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Resumo

Eolk schools - Um estudo de caso

Graça, H. M. (2009). Folk schools - Um estudo de caso. Dissertação de mestrado.

Évora: Universidade de Évora.

O presente trabalho tem como âmbito de estudo o camPo da educação não

formal. Trata-se de uma invesügação qualitativa descritiva, com o o§ectivo

geral de descrever todos os aspectos da actividade de uma folk school, url

espaço de educação não formal, situada no sul da Dinamarca, sob as

perspectivas de professores e alunos. Participaram neste estudo três entidades

que fazem parte deste modelo de educação não formal, tendo sido realizadas

entrevistas ao Director, a três professores e a sete alunos. Para a recolha de

dados foi utilizado um guião de entrevista semi-estruturada. Os dados

recolhidos pelas entrevistas foram organizados em categorias e foi realizada a

análise de conteúdo. Como resultado deste estudo temos a descrição do

funcionamento da escola analisada bem como testemunhos da forma como este

tipo de educação desenvolve o espírito de comunidade e cidadania,

potenciando, também, o desenvolvimento pessoal e profissional.

Palavras-chave: Escola popular, Escola comunitári4 Educação não formal,

Educação de adultos, Emancipação humana, Cidaflania,

ao longo da vida Grundwig. À'ff'Í, h - j[ f'' + 
"t"
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Abstract

Folk schools - A case study

Graç+ H. M. (2009). Folk sdtools A case study. Master's Thesis.

Évora: Universidade de Évora.

This work develops in the study field of non-formal education. It is a

descriptive, qualitative research, with the overall aim of describing all aspects of

the activity of a folk school,located in southern Denmark, an institution of non-

formal educatiorL seen through the perspectives of both teachers and students.

Three entities that are involved in this type of non-formal education have

participated in present study, so the director, three teachers and seven students

were interviewed. h order to collect data we applied semi-structured

interviews. The data thus obtained in the interviews was organized into

categories and, afterwards, their content was analyzed. From this study results

the descripüon of the activity done in the school studied, as well as the

testimony of how this kind of education develops a spirit of community a d

citizenship, also enhancing the personal and professional development and

improvement.

Key words: Folk school, Community school, Non-formal education, Adult

education, Human emancipatioru Citizenship, Lifelong leaming,

Grundtvig.



Introdução

Mais do que vivermos, neste momento, uma época de profundas

modificações no sistema educativo português, vivemos num contexto educativo

global em que a única constante é a garantia de permanente necessidade de

flexibilidade, adaptabilidade e mudança dos modelos educativos. Afinal, a

permanente mudança e rápida evolução é uÍla caracterísüca da actual

sociedade, em especial no que diz respeito à informação e ao conhecimento, e a

escola tende a ser um reflexo da sociedade.

O nosso deseio de uma escola cada vez mais autónoma pretende, entre

outros objectivos, possibilitar a diversificação das metodologias de ensino

utilizadas em contexto escolar, bem como da população académica.

Se quem já terminou um ciclo de formação formal, como uma

licenciatura, tun mestrado ou um curso profissional, poderá não ter a

motivação, necessidade ou disponibilidade para enveredar por outro curso com

certificação igual ou superior, poderá, no entanto, sentir necessidade de

actualízar, enriquecer ou complementar os seus conhecimentos em ciclos de

formação não formal.

A investigação é fundamental para fornecer conhecimento que leve a

melhores e mais diversificadas práticas profissionais. Conhecer novos contextos

de educação não formal pode colaborar na formação de profissionais da área da

educação.

Assim, dada a actual importância da educação complementar, este

estudo debruça-se sobre um modelo de ensino não formú nomeadamente as

folk schools.

As fulk schools, inicialmente idealizadas por N. F. S. Grundtvig, centram-

se nos seguintes princípios (Rordam,1965):

o Desenvolvimento de projectos de aprendizagem inclusivos;



o Promoção de uma atitude pró activa face à aprendizagem, que

incentive a procura autónoma de conhecimento, as relações

interpessoais e o pleno desenvolvimento do indiúduo;

o Gestão comunitária da escola e das situações de aprendizagem;

o População académica de faixas etárias heterogéneas;

Este estudo está dividido em seis partes, sendo que, o primeiro capítulo

faz o enquadramento teórico e está estruturado em três eixos. O primeiro desses

três eixos, intitulado Educação formal, não formal e informal, Íaz uma breve

abordagem histórica da educação, centrando-se no período apôs 1960. É,

também, realizada a exposição dos contextos, objectivos e diferenças entre os

três tipos de educação que dão título a esta secção do trabalho. No segundo eixo

do capítulo, ê realízada uma resenha histórica do desenvolvimento das folk

schools, desde o surgimento da ideia e das razões que as motivaram, até à

actualidade. No terceiro eixo do primeiro capítulo, é abordada a metodologia

de trabalho das fulk schools, tal como preconizada por Grundtvig, cruzando essa

ideologia e metodologia com a de outros autores mais recentes, como Paulo

Freire.

No segundo capítulo, são apresentados os obiectivos do estudo, bem

como, a sua justificação e interesse. O interesse neste tema surgiu ao tomar

contacto com novas formas de ensinar e de aprender, nomeadamente numa

visita a uma escola comunitária, tendo-nos levado a questionar a existência de

outros contextos e métodos de ensino, e qual a sua relevância na vida das

pessoas que os utilizam. É, também, neste capítulo onde se descreve o

planeamento e o desenvolvimento do estudor eü€ implicou a concretização de

um projecto apoiado pela União Europeia, através do Programa Comenius,

tendo sido necessária uma dispensa lectiva especial para a realização de uma

visita de estudo a uma escola Dinamarquesa, com a duração de um mês e meio.

Claro que este período de mês e meio, em que foi realizado o trabalho de

campo, na Dinamarca envolveu a utilização de metodologias de trabalho

conjunto e orientação à distância onde se inclui a utilização de um blog como

diário do trabalho de observação realizado.E, portanto, também, neste capítulo

que são descritos, em detalhe, os métodos de pesquisa, os instrumentos



utilizados e os participantes, bem como os procedimentos para recolha e análise

de dados, que consistiram na utilização de entrevistas e respectiva análise de

conteúdo.

No terceiro capítulo, é apresentada a caracterização do contexto em que

se realiza a pesquisa, nomeadamente, a Escol+ Hojskolen Snoghoj. É feita uma

abordagem à sua história que dista a 1908, ao seu esPaço físico, aos seus

recursos financeiros e humanos, e à sua relação com o sistema de educação

regular e com a comunidade local.

No quarto capítulo, é realizada a caracterízação do corpo discente da

Escola, com base na análise de conteúdo aplicada às entrevistas. São abordados

os vários tipos de aluno da Escola, baseando-nos na percepção do Directot, e ê

rcaltzada a caracterização dos alunos entrevistados, abordando temas como as

suas qualificações formais, o seu percurso escolar, as suas motivações, mas

também as suas actividades na escola e aquilo que consideram/esperam ganhar

com esta experiência educaüva.

No quinto capítulo, mais uma vez com base na análise de conteúdo

rcalizada às entrevistas, aborda-se todo o modelo de ensino-aprendizagem

utilizado na Escola, desde o ponto de vista estratégico, designadamente a sua

oferta formativa e púbtico-alvo, até ao ponto de vista do processo de ensino-

aprendizagem concreto, quer pelas metodologias uülizadas em sala de aula,

pelo tipo de avaliação ou pelo grau de intervenção de cada agente.

Por fim, a última parte deste trabalho é composta pelas considerações

finais sobre o estudo desenvolvido, onde se expõem as ideias, segUindo-se a

apresentação da bibliografia e webografia consultadas e os anexos.



1. Modelos educativos

1.1. Educação formal, não formal e informal

Em tempos, o conhecimento necessário para a vida das pessoas era algo

estático, quase imutável, sempre actual, conÍinado a PequeÍras sociedades

(famflia, aldeia...) e suficiente para toda a vida, pelo que a educação era

alicerçada na família e na escola (V.G.}{o2,1991).

No final da década de 196O ocorreu uma crise na educação (H. S. Bhola

7983, pâg., 45 a 54, cit. por ]. Trilla, \993, pá9.15), crise esta que se concluiria

não poder ser solucionada com a simples expansão dos recursos escolares. As

expectaüvas e necessidades sociais de formação e aprendizagem exigiam mais

e, ao longo da década de L970, o debate sobre o modelo de escola adensou-se,

tendo surgido várias análises, reflexões e propostas (J. Trilla, 1993).

A Escola é uma instituição acessória, existe porque existe educação e

limita-se a facultar parte dessa educação. A educação vai muito para além da

Escola e é a educação que é fundamental na sociedade, não a Escola, apesar de

esta última desempenhar um papel fundamental na educação (V. G.Hoz,L991\.

De facto, " com a Escola coexistem sempre muitos outros e oaria.dos mecanismos

educatioos" de acordo com |. Dewey (7978, pâg.10, cit. por I. Trilla 1993, pâ9.

17), autor que salienta a importância do estudo dos mecanismos educativos não

formais como forma de potenciar a educação dentro da Escola.

Actualmente, o corüecimento cresce de forma contínua e a uma

velocidade vertiginosa, tomando-se obsoleto rapidamente e obrigando as

pessoas a fazerem a actualização frequente dos seus conhecimentos, ao longo de

toda a sua vida, facto que aliado à actual sociedade global, com todo o seu

potencial de comunicação de informação e conhecimento, fez com que

chegássemos a uÍna situação em que a sociedade, e não aPenas a família e a

escola, tem adquirido um protagonismo cada vez mais importante na educação

dos cidadãos (V. G. Hoz, 7997). Assim sendo, é desejável a intervenção



educativa das instifuições sociais. Porém, o inverso é também verdade: a

educação tem também um papel cadavez mais socializador e faz uso de novas

formas educativas, dentro e fora das escolas (A. I. Colom, 1983, pâ9.'172 e 173,

cit. em V. G. Hoa 1997, pág. 18).

Da necessidade e exigência social de mais e inovadores âmbitos de

aprendizagem surge a "necessidade ilc criar, paralelammte à Escola, outros meios e

contextos eilucatioos" (J. Trilla, 1993, Pá8. L7), que não têm de ser opostos ou

alternativos ao contexto escolar, mas antes complementares à actividade

escolar.

De acordo com o que foi referido antes, a sociedade tem, cadavez mais,

peso na educação do cidadão, mas não se deve aferir daí que, em algum

momento, a sociedade não teve qualquer papel educativo. É preciso recordar

que a escola existe porque existe educação e não o inverso (V. G. Hoz,\991).De

facto, a educação existia muito antes da escola existir e esta surgiu para ensinar

apenas algumas áreas concretas do saber, na sua maioria relacionadas com a

vida profissional das pessoas. No entanto é importante recordar que a educação

é muito mais abrangente e existem instituições que sendo educativas não são

instituições cujos objectivos centrais seiam os de disponibilizar um ensino

formal, como por exemplo uma colónia de ferias para jovens ou um iardim

zoológico (V. G. }Io2,7991).

Nesta nossa sociedade global, a oferta educativa em canais fora do

âmbito escolar prolifera e multiplica-se cada vez mais, sendo um factor de

progresso e contribuindo para o aumento da quantidade e qualidade da

educação disponibilizada aos cidadãos (V. G.IJ;o2,1991). Assim, hoje em di+ a

educação prolonga-se no tempo, tomando sobejamente conhecida a expressão

"educação ao longo da vida", e amplia-se no esPaço, multiplicando-se as

instituições sociais que fornecem algum üpo de educação. A este respeito, um

relatório da UNESCQ com mais de trinta anos, referia já que se desenvolviam

duas tendências (E. Faure, L973, pág.' 269,2í37 e 304 cit. em V. G. Ho2,7997,

pâg.46'1:

o Diversificação e multiplicação das instituições educativas.

o Desformalização dasestruturastradicionais.



A. ]. Colom (7987, pá9.24, cit. em V. G. Hoz,199'l', Pâ8.20) descreve a

intervenção educativa das instituições sociais utiHzando o seguinte esquema:

1.. Em funçrto dos espaços orgônicos sociais

a. Educação rural.
b. Eilucaçio urbana.

c. Eilucação atraoés ilos meios ile comunicaçio de massas.

2. Emfunção dos espaços supra orgfuúcos, ou áreasfuncionais
a, Fanção compmsatúfia, eilucação de adultos y educação permanmte.

b. Função utra-escolat ou ile 6cio: cantros de ocupação ile tanpos liores,

luilotecas, colônias, etc.
c. Função recapuailora: Acção sobre toxicoilqoilmtes, casas ile

ressocialização, educação nn ambimte aberto, etc,

d. Éançã.o orimtadora: em museuq em bibliotecas, em centros específicos ile

oimtação, no campo sanitário.
e. Função ilifuson atraoés dos mass meilia, e ilioulgailoru atraoés de

carnpanhas genéicas de educação públicn e/ou ilo público.

f. Função assistmte: emhospitais, à Terceira lilaile, etc.

g. Função dinamizailora: Sobre as escolas e a sociedaile em geral, a partir dc

gabinetes especinlizailos a níoel municipal - os lnstitutos Municipais ile

Educação - ou a partir de empresas e outras instituições públicas e prioadas

de oáias índoles.

3. Em função dos espaços mistos (orgânicos e supra orgânicos). Tipolo§a institucional
a. Instituições político-aibninistratioas: estatais, regionais, municipais que,

n(E espnços concretos, desmooloem algumas das funções delineailas

anteriormente.
b. Institaições sociais ile ilioersa índole: saniúrtas, culturais, nnpresariais,

sindicais, etc.

c. lnstituições religiosas.
d. Instituições ciilailãs: associações ile uizinhos, etc.

e. lnstituições altruístas: fundações, instituições de bmeficàtcia, etc. "

O mesmo relatório da UNESCO (E. Faure,1973,pâg.247 e243, cit. em V.

G. Hoz, 1991., pág. 50), referido antes, explica ainda que devem ser colocados à

disposição do cidadão todos os meios para que este se possa instruir, segundo a

sua própria conveniência de tal modo que os indivíduos assuÍnarn uma posição

de responsabilização perante a sua próPria educação. Esta nova aütude

contrapõe-se a uma posição em que o individuo se vê conduzido Por um

percurso educativo pré-formatado e limitado no tempo e no espaço. Trata-se da

substituição de uma "obrigação educatioa" por unu "responsabilização educatioa".

Esta, cada vez maior, intromissão da sociedade na educação, e vice-

versa,leva-nos a distinguir entre vários tipos de educação, consoante seia maior

ou menor a influência escolaÍ ou social. Assim, em1974, P. H. Coombs (cit. em



V. G. Hoz, 199J, pâg.51, e J. Trilla 1993, pâ9. 19) identifica três tipos de

educação:

o Educação fonnú sendo aquela que ocorre no seio de instituições

educativas, devidamente autorizadas pelos órgãos políticos que

tutelam a educação, permitindo-lhes certificarem os seus alunos.

Insere-se num contexto institucionalizado, com graduação

cronológica e hierárquica desde o ensino básico até ao final dos

estudos universitários, envolvendo cuÍsos com níveis, graus,

pÍogramas, curículos e diplomas. A competição entre alunos faz

parte da dinâmica da escolar e o aluno reahzaprovas de avaliação

para comprovar as suas aprendizag€Írs, sendo comum a existência

de algum tipo de punição Por uma má avaliação. Os exemplos

mais característicos são as escolas e as universidades.

o Educação não formal, para se referir àquelas situações educativas

que, apesar de não estarem inseridas num âmbito de educação

formal, estando, portanto, fora do PeÍcurso escolar regular, foram

criadas com claros obiectivos educativos. É portanto uma

educação intencional, metódica, organtzada, sistemática e com

objecüvos definidos, mas fora do sistema escolar regular.

o Educação irúormal, que resulta do contacto com a imprensa, com

os meios de comunicação social, com associações desporüvas, com

visitas culturais, etc. Por outras palavras, resulta das suas

experiências diárias na sua relação com o meio ambiente.

Apesar de estas denominações serem, hoje em di4 aquelas mais aceites

na comunidade educativa, V. G. }Joz (7991, Pâ8.52) considera que os termos

"educação não formal" e "educação informal" são termos ambíguos e acaba por

sugerir a seguinte nomenclatura altemativa:

:.-:' i;,i':,' 1iPági3$,|$dê.24fuÍ



Regrada - Educação sistemática e escolar

Formal

Educação Não regrada - Educação sistemática e extra-escolar

InÍormal - Educação não sistemática e extra-escolar

Ilustração l: Proposta de Y. G. Hoz (1991) para e terminologia referente a Educação formal e

informal

|. Touriffan (7983, pág. 105 aL27, cit. por J. Trilla, 1993, pâ9,.24\ também

prefere outra denominação para as tipologias de educação e explica que a

Educação Formal e a Não Formal partilham duas características que as

aproximam:

o Organização

o Sistematização

Assim, ]. Trilla (1gg3, pâg.2a) apresenta-nos um esquema onde agruPa a

Educação Formal e a Educação Não Formal:

Educação Formal

Educação Informal

Educação Não

Formal

Ilustração 2: Esquema proposto por J. Trilla (1993) para ilustrar as relações entre Ed.
Formel, Ed. não Formal e Ed. Informal

Uma característica importante para detectar uma situação de Educação

InÍormal é a intencionalidade da mesma: se não é intencionú então trata-se de

Educação InÍormal. No entanto podem haver situações educativas com algum

grau de intencionalidade que são situações de Educação Informal, como por ex.

grande parte da literatura infantil fl. Trilla 1993\.

Assim, para J. Trilla (1993\, a característica fundamental para diferenciar

a Educação InÍormal é o facto de esta se subordinar sempre a outros processos

umsociais. Por alimenta o seu filho de dois anos,
:



simultaneamente ensina-o a alimentar-se sozinho e a ter determinados hábitos.

São situações indissociáveis em que a dimensão educativa é subordinada à

actividade social prioritária: a alimentação da criança.

Para distinguir a Educação Formal da Educação Não Formú ]. Trilla

(1993) apresenta dois critérios:

o O critério metodológico, que define a Educação Não Formal como

aquela cujas metodologias pedagógicas se afastam das

metodologias convencionais.

o O critério estrutural, que define a Educação Não Formal como

aquela que, não sendo informú não se inclui no Percurso

educativo graduado, hierarquizado e legislado Púa atribuir

títulos académicos.

]ens Bjornâvold (2003, pâg.3q explica que " apreniler a aprutdcr, incluindo

fazer face aos problemas impranistos, constitui um elemento chaoe que conoém let)ar ün

conta no desmoolaimettto de qualquer metoilologia que oise a apreensão da essência dos

conlucimentos adquiridos por oia não formal" e destaca a crescente valorização,

dentro da União Europeia, da aprendizagem realizada fora e como

complemento do ensino e da formação formal.

A educação formal é, portanto, um modelo educativo de Índole oficial

fortemente regrado e com objectivos muito claros e precisos, tendo sido

adoptado pela sociedade com o intuito de ensinar às várias gerações aquilo que

estas necessitam saber, e que os seus progenitores já não coÍrseguem ensinar,

em virtude das exigências da evolução social, económica e industrial da

sociedade (Swift, L97n. Não obstante os objectivos que conduziram a este tipo

de educação, o carácter obrigatório deste modelo educativo acaba por colocar os

sujeitos sob pressões institucionais e culturais que acabam por resultar na

imposição do estudo de conteúdos afastados da sua realidade, expectativas e

necessidades (Afonso, 1989).

A educação não formal é definida muitas vezes como sendo a educação

que apesar de ser intencional e organizada não corresponde a educação formal.

No entanto, Gadotti (2005) propõe uma definição sem contrapor com a

educação formal. Para este autor, a educação não formal é:

:i,ri,r,r.1..,níH i20rde,24f1i



. Difusa;

o Pouco hierárquica;

o Pouco burocrática;

o Conteúdos programáücos com flexibilidade sequencial e

hierárquica;

o Duração variável;

o Pode, ou não, conceder certificados de aprendizagem.

Para Gohn (20061), a grande diferença entre a educação formal e não

formal, relaciona-se com a grande variedade de espaços onde se podem realizar

as actividades de educação não formal e com o facto de que, uma vez que o

tempo de aprendizagem não é fixo, são completamente respeitadas as

diferenças existentes na aquisição e reelaboração de conhecimentos no processo

de ensino-aprendizagem. Afonso (1989) refere que este tipo de educação é

organizada, intencional e pode conduzir a uma certificação, mesmo que não seja

essa uma sua finalidade. Além disso, para este autor, a flexibilidade de espaços,

tempos e conteúdos é chave na distinção entre educação formal e não formú

coincidindo perfeitamente com a interpretação de educação não formal dada

por Gohn.

Um dos aspectos fundamentais da educação não formal é o de que a

aprendizagem se dá através da prática social. É o trabalho desenvolvido em

comunidade, em grupo, que gera a aprendizagem. A produção de

conhecimentos ocoÍre, não pela aquisição de conteúdos previamente

sistematizados, mas pela experiência ao lidar com situações problema. A

interactividade entre os indivíduos é extremamente importante para a aquisição

de novos conhecimentos, e ocorÍem sobretudo aüavés de comunicação verbal

(Afonso,1989).

Tal como Gohn (2006\, Gadotti (2005) diz-nos que os espaços para o

desenvolvimento da educação são muito variados (escolas, ONGs, associações,

partidos políticos, etc.) e a" categorta espaço é tão importante como a categoria terryo.

1 Acedido mr 23 de Novmrbro de 2009, em http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?scrip=sci-arttext&pid=S0104-



o Final do percurso escolar entre os 20 e os 15 anos;

o os últimos níveis do percurso escolar são, muitas vezes,

organizados num sistema misto de aulas e trabalho em part-time

(estágios).

A UNESCO (2006), no seu "Guia de planeamento educativo para

situações de emergência e reconstrução", refere que a educação não formal tem

os principais objectivos de:

o Dar a indivíduos em situações de risco, actividades educativas

que satisfaçam as suas necessidades e os seus interesses;

o Disponibtlizar, a iovens em risco, educação complementar à sua

educação formal relevante para a sua segurança, bem-estar e

necessidades Psicossociais.

Eml997, a mesma orgarizaçáo define as seguintes características para a

educação não formal:

o Actividades educativas organizadas,mas que não correspondem a

educação formÚ

o Pode ocorrer associada a instituições de educação, ou não;

o Destinada a indivíduos de todas as idades;

o Pode seguir, ou não, uma estrutura por níveis;

o Pode ter qualquer tipo de duração;

o Os conteúdos podem abranger temas tão diversos como:

o Programas de alfabetização;

o Educação básica;

o Competências Para a vida;

o ComPetências Para o trabalho;

o Cultura geral.

Mais concretamente, em situações de risco, as actividades realizadas no

âmbito da educação não formal podem tomar a forma de (por ex. mas não

apenas) literacia, numeracia, música, dança, teatro ou direitos humanos. Nestas

situações de risco, a educação não formal está muitas vezes associada a

situações em que a escolarização formal não está, ou não esteve, disponível e

O tempo da oprmüzagem na educação não formal é Ílexíoel, respeitanilo as diferenças e

as capacidades de cflda um" (Gadotti, 2005, pá,g. 2).

Gohn (2005) declara que a educação não formal envolve quatro campos

de abrangência:

o Consciencialização política dos direitos dos indiúduos, enquanto

cidadãos;

r Preparar o indivíduo para o trabalho;

r Educação cívica;

o Aprendizagem dos conteúdos da educação formal, em espaços

formas e tempos diferenciados.

A partir destes campos de abrangência a autora define dois grupos de

campos da educação não formal:

1. Desenvolvimento da literacia, com o cuidado de se transmitir os

mesmos conteúdos da educação formal;

2. Desenvolvimento de um espírito de cidadania colectiva.

AÍonso (1989) refere, acerca da educação informal, que esta é a toda a

aquela educação que acontece no dia a dia de cada indivíduo, sendo portanto

um processo perm.mente mas não organizado. Este tipo de educação ocorre,

por exemplo, quando em interacção com os pais, no seio da família, no convívio

entre amigos, clubes, teatros, leituras, em conclusão, é aquela que decorre de

processos espontâneos, ainda que seja carregada de valores e representações

(Gohn,2005).

Dos conceitos de educação abordados antes, apenas a educação formal e

a educação não formal são tipos de educação intencional. Talvez, por isso, na

documentação consultada, a UNESCO (r199n se debruce apenas sobre esses

dois tipos de educação, dos três referidos antes.

No relatório da LINESCO (199n que define os standards de classificação

da educação, a educação formal é descrita com as seguintes características

fundamentais:

o Percurso escolar estruturado por nÍveis ("escada");

o Educação a tempo inteiro;

o Início do percurso escolar entre os 5 e os 7 anos;acaba ser a existência de vida académica foi



interrompida por longos perÍodos de tempo. Assim, este tipo de educação

resulta numa oportunidade para essas pessoas recupeÍÍuem fisicamente,

psicologicamente e intelectualmente (LJNESCO, 2006,).

O gura da UNESCO (2006), referido antes, dá-nos alguns exemplos de

educação não formal em contextos problemáücos:

o Programas de aprendizagem acelerada, na Serra Leoa, onde os

seis primeiros anos de escolaridade formal são condensados em

apenas três anos de escolaridade não formal, após o que os alunos

podem incorporar-se no Percurso educaüvo formal.

o Em Timor-leste, foi criado um projecto de educação não formal

em que se mobilizaram organizações locais no sentido de

aumentar as oportunidades educativas e recreativas disponíveis.

As actividades são planeadas e desenvolvidas em parceria com as

organizações, em consonância com um espírito cooperativo e

comunitário.

o Escolas comunitárias, na região da Ásia-Pacifico, proliÍeram com o

objectivo de dar oportunidades de literacia, educação base e

avançada, mas também com a função de informar a comunidade,

distribuir recuÍsos, ajudar a desenvolver a comunidade e fazer a

ponte entre as pequenas comunidades, o governo e as ONG.

A UNESCO (799n aborda ainda outros tipos de educação,

nomeadamente:

o Educação de alunos com Necessidades Educativas Especiais, para

referir a educação dada a alunos para quem o modelo de ensino

regular não consegue Promover o sucesso educativo, seja por

algr* tipo de deficiência física ou psíquica, ou Por qualquer outra

razão.

o Educação de adultos, que consiste em qualquer processo

educativo em que pessoas tidas como adultas, pela sociedade em

que estão inseridas, completam um nível de formação formal,

adquirem conhecimentos numa nova área de saber, ou reciclam os

seus conhecimentos.



No entanto, estes dois últimos tipos podem ser considerados como

subtipos de educação, pois podem ocolrer dentro de qualquer situação de

educação formal ou não formal.

1.2. Desenvolvimento históric o das folk schools

Nikolai Frederik Severin Grundtvig (1783-

lS72) foi um professor, escritor, poeta, filósofo,

historiador e políüco dinamarquês. Foi também

uma das personagens mais influentes da história

Dinamarquesa, tendo a sua filosofia dado origem

a uma nova forma de nacionalismo na Dinamarca

do sfuulo XIX. Foi casado três vezes, a última aos

76 anos.

Grundtvig foi o mentor das folk schools, Ilustraçõo 3: N. F. S. Grundtvig

cuja ideia suÍge pela primeita vez, ainda que de forma embrionária, nos seus

trabalhos durante a década de 1830/39 pawson, 2000). Ele era apologista de

um modelo de ensino superior diferente daquele que era comum na

universidade. Ao invés de educar escolásücos instruÍdos, era seu obiectivo

educar os seus alunos para uma participação activa na sociedade e na vida em

comunidade. Deste modo, as competências práticas, bem como a poesia e a

história deveriam ser a pedra basilar da educação.2 Neste contexto, as folk

schools

"oisaoam criar uma plataforma dc igualikde para a educação em que todas as

pessoas - os caffiponeses e as elites - se sentaoam juntos como iguais em cnpaciilaile para

discutir as questões e iileias ilo san tanpo. Na época, o xu maior imtestimmto era a

educação das classes caffiponesas cotno rcsposta às neassidailcs emergentes das modificações

sociais da epoca. Dedicauarn-se, por exanplo, à sua ffibetização, mas também à tomaila de

consciência dos seus direitos ilemocrátims enquanto ciiladãos, num sentido próximo das

iileias ile Paulo Freire." (Madalena Pinto dos Santoss)

Grundwig é considerado o pai da educação de adultos ocidental,

precisamente graças a estas escolas, com origem nas suas ideias. Tanto assim é,

que actualmente dá nome ao programa europeu relativo à educação de adultos.

2 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nikolaj-Frederik-Severin-Grundtvig, acedido eur 3 de Maio de 2fl)7
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A primeira folk school foi fundada em 1844 por um seguidor de

Grundtvig, Christian Kold, seguindo as características pensadas por Grund&ig

de forma a ser um local onde os cidadãos pudessem obter conhecimento paÍa

seu uso e prazer na sua condição de cidadão (Moller & Watsoru 19M4).

Este modelo de escola originou a necessidade de desenvolver escolas

residenciais devido à grande dispersão da população em áreas rurais, e criou

fortes ligações com vários movimentos sociais como as cooperativas agrícolas

ou as casas do povo (Lindeman,79295\.

A ideia inicialmente concebida por Grund&ig, era estimular o intelecto

dos jovens adultos, geralmente entre os 18 e os 25 anos, das áreas rurais,

incentivando o patriotismo e as convicções religiosas, e dando formação

agrícol4 vocacional e, acima de tudo, de cidadania.

O patriotismo era uma cÉrracterísüca destas escolas, mas não era algo em

que Grundwig colocasse muito ênfase. Aliás, Grundwig manifestava um

grande respeito pela identidade cultural de cada indivíduo. No entanto, devido

às caracterísücas polÍtico-sociais da época, nomeadamente o conflito Schleswig-

Holstein que opunha a Dinamarca à Alemanha e que levou à guerra entre os

dois países, as folk schools, em especial aquelas mais próximas da fronteira

acabavam por colocar um ênÍase especial na defesa da cultura Dinamarquesa

(Lawsorç 2000).

Em meados do séc. XIX, vivia-se, também, numa época em que, na

Dinamarca, se Í.azia a transição de urna monarquia absolutista para uma

monarquia constitucional e GrundWig acreditava que se deveria preparar a

população para os seus novos deveres de cidadãos. Na realidade, Grundtvig,

estava céptico relativamente à mudançapdra um regime democrático, pois seria

o povo a escolher os seus vários líderes polÍticos e representantes, entre os quais

o primeiro-ministro e considerava que o Povo não estava PreParado para

compreender os problemas do país e as diferenças entre as várias ideologias

politicas. No entanto, tomada a decisão de mudança de regime, este debruçou-

se sobre o problema por si idenüficado, culminando as suas reflexões na

4 cit. por http://www.infed.org/thinkos/et-grund.htuç acedido em 3 de l'Iaio de 2007
acedido em3 de Maio de 2007.



proposta de criação das folk schools, de modo a viabilizar o novo regime,

fazendo-o verdadeiramente democrático pawson, 2000).

Mais de um século depois de Grundwig, Paulo Freire viria a manifestar-

se no mesmo sentido referindo qtte " a iliteracia ameaça n proprta construção dn

Dernocracia" (Freire & Macedo, 7987, pág. Yll, cit. por Femandes, l. 7998, pâg.

115).

Naquela época, as folk schools tiveram uma grande influência na

sociedade rural dinamarquesa, contribuindo para a melhoria da vida dos

pequenos agricultores, cujos produtos passaram a seÍ comercializados através

de cooperativas.

É argumentado que este modelo de escola - que teve enorme força após

a criação da primeira folk school $W), tendo sido criadas várias outras folk

schools um pouco por toda a Europa em especial na Escandinávia com algumas

adaptações mas sempre com a história nacional e a literatura com um grande

peso curricular - contribuiu para o renascer económico e cultural na Dinamarca.

Moller & Watson (9M) defendem, também, que o clima cultural e intelectual

que estas escolas criaram possibilitou que a Dinamarca se unisse numa Íeroz

resistência ao Fascismo, durante a Segunda Grande Guerra, ao contrário do que

tinha acontecido no século anterior, aquando do conflito de Schleswig-Holstein.

No início do século XX, este modelo escolar acabaria por chegar até aos

E.U.A. tendo sido criadas várias folk schools. No entanto, nunca com o sucesso

atingido na Escandinávia.

Em 1864, exisüam 15 folk schools na Dinamarca e em 1914 existiam iá 83

escolas (Rordam, 1965). O movimento estava bem estabelecido na Noruega,

Suécia e Finlândia e existiam já casos esporádicos nos EUA, Reino Unido,

Checoslováquia e Suiça (Manniche, 7939; Davies, 1931).

A par das mudanças culturais e sociais, nos últimos 40 a 50 anos, a folk

school mudou o seu público-alvo, deixando de ser direccionada para a

população rural que subsistia da produção agrícola. Esta mudança da sua

função social original não foi fácil, mas graças a isso estas escolas continuam a

ser consideradas uma parte vital e importante na sociedade escandinava.



Hoje em dia as folk schools, em geral, partilham as seguintes

características (Borish, 200 I ):

o Aceitam qualquer aluno com mais de 18 Írnos;

o Não atribuem um título (grau) académico forma}

o Não utilizam a competição académica, não sendo atribuídas notas.

o Não fazemparte do percurso académico formal.

1.3. O modelo das folk schools

A folk school é uma comunidade cooperativa de alunos e professores,

promovendo o crescimento do indivíduo numa matriz comunitária de educação

holística6, despertando-o para o seu papel na vida e na sociedade. EnÍatrza a

consciencialização e a valorização de uma sociedade de partilha. Grundwig

caracterizaria a folk sclnol como um local onde "o cidadiio poile obter conhecimento

e ortenfução para seu uso e seu prazer, não tanto relathtamente à sua subsistência, mas

acima ile tuila, relatioamente à sua condição ile ciiladão." (Moller e WatsorL LgM\.

Podem ser identificadas três grandes premissas das folk schools:

o Fazet os alunos sentir e compreender a história nacional, a sua

culturaeasuaarte.

o Despertar os alunos Para a vida espiritual.

o Educar os alunos para que assumam as suas responsabilidades

cívicas e democráticas.

Estas escolas são instituições residenciais, para jovens adultos, que

apontam para a consciencialização individuú e muitas vezes Para o

emperüamento em obiectivos de mudança social, como foram os casos do

Movimento Rural Dinamarquês, o Movimento Nacionalista Cultural

Norueguês, o Movimento Popular Sueco, ou os Movimentos pelo Trabalho e

pelos Direitos Civis nos EUA (Stubblefield, fefOe;.

A educação comunitária pode ser classificada em três modelos:

6 Um factor de grande importlfncia para a aprendizagem holÍstica ou experimental consiste na integração do processo

de ensino numa informação que se relacione com os desejos, os interesses e as experiências. (Dewey, 1963; Poplin, 1988).

cit. por http:// acedido em3 de lúaio de2fi)7.
em acedido em 5 de lúaio de 2007.



. Modelo universal, em que se aplica uma mesma estratégia de

ensino para toda a comunidade escolar, independentemente do

grupo social ou idade;

o Modelo refonnista, em que se descrimina positivamente os

alunos pertencentes a gruPos sociais mais desfavorecidos;

o Modelo radical, onde as estratégias de ensino são politizadas e

centradas em problerras concretos da realidade da comunidade,

com o objectivo último de " crpacitar as populações e redistribuir o

podü na socieilnile'. (Martin, L987 cit. Por I. Femandes, 1998, pâg.

728)

Grundtvig tal como Paulo Freire, sustentava as suas propostas de

educação comunitária no modelo radicú pois era seu objectivo capacitar a

população com uma visão criüca dos problemas da comunidade.

]oão Femandes (1998), Por seu lado, descreve-nos três paradigmas

fundamentais da educação comunitária:

o Paradigma assistencialista que consiste na realização de acções

de apoio aos mais carenciados;

o Paradigma integrador, com o ofiectivo de reahzat a

adaptação/integração social dos indivíduos em função das

mudanças da sociedade. Exemplos deste paradigma são o ensino

recorrente e a formação profissiona!

o Paradigma radical, que visa a capacitação dos indivíduos, não

apenas relativamente aos conhecimentos mas também, e acima de

tudo, relativamente à sua capacidade crítica, de modo a Promover

uma verdadeira democratização da sociedade.

De acordo com as características das folk sclnols, descritas antes, o

modelo educativo destas instituições enquadra-se no paradigma radical.

1.3.1. O funcionamento

As folk sclnols funcionam como uma comunidade cooperativa de alunos,

em que alguns são também professores. Na Escandinávia onde estas escolas

floresceram e contribuíram para uma sociedade vibrante, durante mais de um



século, estas instituições são deliberadamente pequenas (geralmente 35 a 150

estudantes) e os alunos residem na própria escola, tomando-se "um lar que é

uma escola e uma escola que é um lay''e.

Na DinamaÍca, a frequência de tmafolk sdtoolnão faz parte do percurso

educativo formal, mas é uma parte do desenvolvimento pessoal de cada

indivíduo.

As folk schools podem oferecer cursos de curta ou de longa duração (por

exemplo, cursos de verão) ou cursos de vários meses ao longo do ano. Os cursos

diferem muito de escola para escola existindo escolas que se especializararn em

temas específicos como, artes, atleüsmo ou TI, e outras escolas que oferecem um

leque abrangente de cursos. Os alunos pagam propinas, que variam de escola

para escolalo.

1.3.2. O obiectivo

O obiectivo consiste no completo desenvolvimento do indivíduo, sempre

dentro de uma estrutura de comunidade e focando o bem-estar desta. A

competência vocacional não é sua finalidade primordial, embora essas

competências acabem por ser um efeito secundário. É uma escola para aprender

a viver uma vida boa, para aprender a ser um cidadão na sua plenitude, para

crescer intelectualmente, culturalmente e espiritualmente, e não para garantir

um meio de subsistência.

Ao potenciar conhecimento, o corpo e o intelecto, a música, a reflexão e a

criatividade, o empenhamento, o sentido de humor e a coragem, as folk schools

educam os seus alunos para ficarem cientes dos seus próprios ideais e dos seus

deveres como cidadãos democráticos da sociedadell. O obiectivo geral era que

os indivíduos voltassem para as suas tarefas com ideias mais claras sobre a sua

condição humana e cívica pawson,2000).

No fundo trata-se de potenciar as capacidades dos cidadãos dotando-os

da capacidade de analisar a realidade, a sociedade, a comunidade, de forma

e hfip:/ /www.peopleseducation.org/Íolked.htnu acedido eur 3 de lúaio de 2007.
t0 http://www.scandinavianseÍninaÍ.org/?id=95, acedido em 3 de túaio deffil,

acedido mr 3 de lúaio de 2fi7,



críüca. O grande objectivo é portanto o de fomentar e disseminar a literacia

crítica.

1.3.3. A organização

Ao nÍvel da organização, é minimizado o efeito da autoridade, incutida

responsabilidade nos alunos, compatibilizando a exigência de responsabilidade

com a maturidade dos estudantes. Os alunos das folk schools vivem na própria

escola e geralmente as tarefas de limpeza e cozinha são partilhadas entre todos.

Ao contrário de depender de esümulos artificiais, como classificações,

este tipo de organização depende da cooperação, do incentivo e do interesse

natural na aprendizagem.

1.3.4. O método

O percurso escolar numafolk school assenta em dois vértices:

o Crescimento intelectual, cultural e espiritual

o Motivação e objectivo de grupo

No contexto do ensino de adultos podemos encontrar três tipos de

ensino:

o Tipo kansmissivo e normativo, procurando apenas a transmissão

de conhecimentos, valores e normas;

o Tipo incitativo e pessoal, visando a aprendizagem pessoal,

apoiada nas motivações dos indivíduos;

o Tipo apropriativo, cujo objecüvo passa pela inserção social dos

indivíduos. (Lesne, L984, cit por. I. Fernandes 7998,pâ9.729\

Dentro destes pressupostos, e de acordo com as características

enunciadas em seguida, o tipo de ensino utilizado nas folk sclaols enquadra-se

no tipo incitativo e pessoal. No entanto, na insütuição em causa encontramos

também situações educativas de tipo apropriaüvo, pois, nessas situações, tem o

objectivo de fazer a inserção de alunos estranjeiros na sociedade DinamÍüquesa

e no seu sistema de ensino formal.

Os alunos frequentam a escola em regime residenciú vivem na escola e

Íazem parte de um grupo, organizando-se, apoiando-se e funcionando como



um todo, e isso é tão importante como o facto de os alunos estarem lâ para

estudar. Estas características das folk schools tornam-nas semelhantes à

Academia Militar - com a qual tomei contacto recentemente - que também se

apoia nesta particularidade de vida comunitária residencial e pugna pelo ensino

de uma forma distinta de encarar a vida salvaguardando-se as evidentes

diferenças.

Assim, a folk school é uma pequena comunidadg onde os alunos estão

permanentemente juntos. Estudam, comem e têm aulas juntos. As aulas

ocorrem durante todo o dia, após o que os alunos podem utilizar qualquer

infra-estrutura da escola para as suas actividades delazer.

Geralmente, estes cursos terminam com a concretização de um objectivo

delineado inicialmente, um espectáculo, um concerto, uma exibição, ou uma

semana temática que os próprios alunos planearam e organizaram em

cooperação com os professoresl2.

Não existem testes ou exames, nem pré requisitos para ingressar numa

folk school, mas os alunos são compelidos a participar, activamente e com

empenhamento, em todas as aulas e actividades comunitárias obrigatórias. As

aulas ocorrem 5 a 6 dias por seÍnana e a ausência dos alunos apenas é aceite em

circunstâncias especiais. A concepção deste tipo de educação é a de que a

aprendizagem apenas se torna parte significante da nossa vida se estivermos

envolvidos activamente e partilharmos responsabilidades nessa aprendizagem.

Asfolk schools chamam a isto, aprendizagem para a vida.

As metodologias utilizadas baseiam-se na "palavta viva", ou seja, a

palawa oral como é usada na vida diária. Como foi enÍatizado por GrundWig,

"a palaara escrita está morta, apesnr ile eu proprio ser um rato ile biblioteca"Ts.

Grundtvig não queria dizet com isto, que a comunicação escrita estava morta e

era inútil, mas antes que a comunicação escrita está "adormecida" e necessita

ser "acordada" através do debate, da discussão e da interpretaçãol4, um pouco à

semelhança do que viriam a dizer outros autores, perto de um século depois,

como Paulo Freire e Henry Giroux, no âmbito das correntes críticas de

http://www.scândinavianserninar .org/?id=9!5, xedido em 3 de lúaio de2oÜ7,
acedido a 3 de Maio de ?fi7.
acedido em3 de trúaio de 2(X}7
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pedagogia. Assim, o processo de ensino-aprendizagem baseia-se no diálogo e

na cooperação entre professores e alunos, existindo entre estes uma relação de

igual para igual. Muitos dos professores vivem na escola com as suas famflias e

passam bastante tempo com os alunos, fora do tempo normal de aulas. O tipo

de relacionamento criado entre os alunos e entre os alunos e os professores,

toma este ensino muito mais abrangente, focado e pessoal, do que no modelo

de educação tradicional.

A alfabetização funcional pode ser definida como a aquisição de

conhecimentos base que permitam ao indivíduo corresponder às expectativas

da sociedade, mais concretamente, refere-se às capacidades de leitura escrita,

cálculo e também a capacidade de reahzar um trabalho especializado

(Femandes, 1998). Este era parte do trabalho desenvolvido pelas folk schools, ját

no séc. XIX. No entanto, o trabalho das folk schools trão se limitava à

alfabetização funcional pois aquelas dedicavam-se acima de tudo àquilo que

hoje designamos por literacia críüca.

O conceito de literacia crítica inclui o conceito de alfabetização funcional,

mas, para além disso, implica também a capacidade de fazer uma leitura crítica

da realidade. Este conceito está de acordo com Grundtvig, quando dizia qrte " a

palaara escrita está morta", de modo a enÍatizar a necessidade do diálogo, do

debate de ideias e, portanto, de uma leitura críüca da realidade e dos problemas

da sociedade. ]oão Fernandes (7998, pág.118) diz-nos que

"ile acordo com a concryção de literacia crítica e mtnncipatóia ile Paulo Freire, a
leitura do mundo preceile a leitura da palmra. A leitura ila palmra dissociaila ila ilo munilo
conduz à alimação e à ilomesticação, à cultura ilo silêncio. A reflexão citica sobre o mundo é

inüssocifroel da leitura da palmra. Só desta forma se passará ila escrttu da palaora à'esrita
do mundo', isto é, à sua transformação".

A UNESCO (2005) utiliza o termo 'literacia' de forma bastante lata,

servindo-se do termo para se referir à alfabetização, à literacia e numeracia

básicas, à literacia funcional ou ainda à literacia crítica.

A literacia não é um fenómeno apenas individual, mas também um

fenómeno sociú tendo ambas as dimensões uma importância crucial para a

participação económica, social e políüca, sobretudo na actual sociedade do

conhecimento. É considerado, pela UNESCO, como um elemento chave para

as ca' humanas, com vastos benefícios, vão desde o



pensiamento crítico à cidadania activa, passando, por ex., PoÍ um melhor

planeamento familiar e conheciménto de aspectos importantes para a saúde

(UNESCO,2005).

De facto, a literacia é reconhecidamente "fundamental para tomar decisões

fundamentadas, para assegurar a autonomia pessoal e para possibilitar a participaçãa,

actiaa e passkta, na comunidaile social,local e global" (Stromquist, 2005, pâg.72ln

UNESCO, 2008, pág.11).

A UNESCO (2008) refere os seguintes benefícios resultantes da literacia:

o Benefícios humanos, nomeadamente ao nível da auto-estima e

autonomia pessoais;

o Benefícios políticos, incluindo maior participação polític4

expansão da democracia, equidade étrica e melhoria de contextos

de pós-conflito;

. Benefícios culturais, nomeadamente, por um lado, promoção de

mudanças culturais e, por outro lado, a preservação da

diversidade culturú

o Benefícios sociais, incluindo o planeamento famüar, saúde,

educação e equidade de género;

o Benefícios económicos, pelo crescimento económico e pelo

retorno de investimento.

Assim, facilmente podemos compreender a importância da literacia,

incluindo a forma mais completa de literacia, a literacia crítica, e portanto a

grande importÍlncia dos conceitos educativos de Grundtvig e Paulo Freire, entre

outros.

O ponto de partida para a compreensão do conceito de educação

popular, nos moldes do modelo radical de Paulo Freire, é o de que é um sistema

centrado em dois pontos fundamentais e de igo"l importância (Fernandes,

1ee8):

o Os conteúdos ensinados são centrados no indivíduo, nas suas

motivações e necessidades de aprendizagem. Para isto é

necessário conhecer o que o aluno já sabe, independentemente da



escola para o ajudar a saber melhor o que já sabe e, a partir daí,

ensinar-lhe o que ainda não sabe;

o O processo é colectivo e dialógico, significando isto que o

percurso educativo é debatido e decidido colectivamente, não

querendo, com isto, dizer que o ensino não é individualizado.

GrundMg sustentava que o despertar (urlightenmmt) do indivíduo deve

originar sobretudo na sua própria vida pawsorç 2000), o que vem no mesmo

sentido do primeiro ponto referido antes.

Também de acordo com a visão dialógica do processo de ensino

aprendizagem, apoiada por Freire, Grundtvig acreditava que a verdadeira

aquisição de conhecimento deveria envolver o contacto pessoal e a interacção

com os outros. No cerne das suas propostas de educação estão a "educação

mútua" e a "interacção pessoal" (Lawsory 2000). Em resumo, os princípios

educativos de Grundtvig assentavam em:

o Uma comunidade de professores e alunos, trabalhando e

aprendendo juntos, e partilhando a gestão da escola;

. Ênfase na "palavra viva";

o Importância da humanidade como característica comum a todos,

apesar de ser necessário o indivíduo conhecer a sua própria

cultura em profundidade, antes de compreender a cultura dos

outros;

o A educação, vista como o resultado da interacção entre

indivíduos, levando ao despertar (enlightenmmt\ da sua própria

existência, contrariamente ao treino vocacional e à instrução

formal.

Em oposição ao modelo radical de Freire, estão as perspectivas

educativas assistencialistas, que, segundo Freire (1967\, colocam o indivíduo

num caminho de existência passiva, muda, domesticada. No fundo, uma

existência acrítica.

Assim, no contexto do modelo radical, o educador não deverá adoptar

uma postura assistencialista, de simples transmissão de dados adquiridos e

verdades absolutas, mas sim uma postura em que questiorvt a realidade,



criando interactividade entre professor e aluno, procurando que os educandos

criem o seu próprio conhecimento, de forma críüca. Esta mesma ideia vai no

sentido do conceito da "palavra viva" de Grundtvig. O conceito de "palavra

viva" tem um sentido oposto ao da instrução formal através de palestras,

significando a comunicação pessoal entre educador e educando. Nas palavras

de Lawson (2000 pág.3), "ott os ensinamentos ohtem no educador e são actioammte

conespondiilos pelo educanilo, ou não oktem de todo" .

Além desse papel, a desempenhar pelo educador, ê também

fundamental que ambos, educador e educando, adoptem uma postura conjunta

de humildade e auto estima:

o O educador deve ter consciência de que não sabe tudo;

o O educando deve ter consciência de que não ignora tudo.

Estas duas premissas devem ser claras para ambos, pois só assim se pode

realizat uma educação verdadeiramente dialógica democrática e progressista

em que ambos os intervenientes têm consciência de que podem ensinar e

aprender (Freire, 1997). Citando Freire (2001., pá9. 81\, "não há ignorantes

absolutos, nern sábios absolutos: laá homens que, em comunhão, buscam saber mais" .



2. Descrição do estudo

O presente estudo insere-se no âmbito da rcalização da dissertação do

Mestrado em Administração Escolar (edição 2006/2008), tendo sido realizado

entre o final de2007 e o final de 2009.

No âmbito da disciplina de "Educação, Comunidade Local e

Participação", leccionada pelo Prof. Doutor ]osé Bravo Nico, visitámos a Escola

Comunitária de S. Miguel de Machede. Esta escola organiza variadíssimas

actividades, como sejam, por exemplo, visitas de estudo, palestras, exposições,

um jornal, um "Gabinete da papelada", ou um sistema de entreajuda entre os

alunos da pequena terra de S. Miguel de Machede, em que as crianças mais

velhas ensinam as mais novas. Todas estas acüvidades são realizadas pelas

pessoas da terra, para as pessoas da terra, sem outro interesse que não seja o

prazrx de f.azer e aprender em conjunto. Foi este espírito de comunidade e

entreajuda que despertou o interesse para novas formas de ensinar e de

aprender e que nos levou a questionar: Porque não existem mais espaços de

educação não formal? Qual a importância destes esPaços de educação não

formal para o desenvolvimento de uma cidadania activa? Que papel poderá, a

educação não formal, desempenhar no desenvolvimento profissional das

pessoas? Que outros tipos espaços de educação não formal existem?

2.1. Obiectivos do estudo

Neste estudo, propusemo-nos debruçar sobre o funcionamento de uma

instituição que desenvolva a sua actividade educaüva nos moldes de uma folk

school, acompanhando in loco essa instituição, durante algum tempo. De modo a

encontrar respostas para a questÊio principú apresentada antes, foram

definidos os seguintes objectivos:

o Descrever e analisar em profundidade, a metodologia utilizada

numa escola que funcione no modelo defolk school de GrundMg;



Relacionar este tipo de instituição com a sociedade e cultura

Dinamarquesa.

Identificar a eventual relação entre este modelo educativo e o

espírito de comunidade e cidadania;

Compreender a relação entre este modelo educativo e o

desenvolvimento pessoal dos alunos;

Compreender a relação entre este modelo educativo e o

desenvolvimento profissional dos alunos;

2.2. lmportância do Eshrdo

Como referimos antes, vive-se actualmente uma época de profunda

reestruturação do sistema educativo português, provocado não aPenas pelas

grandes mudanças ao nível da política educativa, mas também por alterações

ao nível social como sejam a drástica redução do número de alunos, o rápido

desenvolvimento de novas tecnologias e a globalização.

Neste contexto de grandes mudanças, as escolas têm tendência a ser cada

vez mais autónomas, sendo necessário que encontrem meios de captar novos

alunos, de modo a garantir a sobrevivência da própria instituição.

Ao mesmo tempo, cresce a necessidade de uma educação ao longo da

vida através da reciclagem e/ou aquisição de novos conhecimentos, de modo a

ampliar e diversificÍu as suas opções e oportunidades no mercado de trabalho.

Deste modo, a diversificação de tipos de instituição, de métodos de

ensino e de público alvo, torna-se um modo de diferenciar a escola tornando-a

atracüva de modo a captar alunos e garantir a sua sobrevivência.

Neste sentido, torna-se importante analisar instituições, metodologias e

modelos de ensino diferentes, de modo a potenciar a diversificação e qualidade

da oferta escolar e pedagógica existente actualmente.

o
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2.3. Metodologia utilizada no estudo

Neste estudo, pretende-se estudar, com alguma profundidade, o

funcionamento de uma folk school, tanto na sua vertente pedagógica, como na

sua vertente organizacional. A escola escolhida localiza-se no norte da Europa,

mais concretamente no coração da Dinamarca, de onde este modelo educativo é

originário e onde estas escolas têm proliferado e existem em abundância,

beneficiando de um estatuto relevante no contexto educativo em que se

inserem.

Com vista ao fim apresentado, levámos a cabo parte da invesügação no

contexto da escola seleccionada, uülizando, como principal fonte de recolha de

dados, os vários membros da comunidade escolar, nomeadamente, o Director,

professores e alunos.

A recolha de dados foi realizada utilizando métodos qualitativos,

designadamente entrevistas ao Director, a três professores, a sete alunos e

observação directa das actividades.

À partid4 pretendia-se recolher informação sobre os seguintes

processos:

o Tomada de decisões

o Contratação de pessoal

o Coordenaçãofinanceira

o CoordenaçãoPedagógica

o Coordenação de projectos

o Coordenação deprofessores

o Coordenação de alunos

o Coordenação de funcionários

r Coordenação e manutenção do espaço ffsico e dos equipamentos

o Relação com o meio (empresas, associações, Municípios, eventos,...)

o Recrutamento de alunos

Uma vez que o conhecimento inicial da instituição era relativamente

reduzido, conhecendo apenas os conceitos teóricos acerca do funcionamento



deste tipo de escolas, o estudo começou pela observação da escola in loco

durante o primeiro mês de permanência, após o que se seguiu a preparação e

realização de entrevistas dirigidas ao Director, a Professores e a alunos, de

modo a conhecer-se orgânica e dinâmica da escola. Assim, o estudo consistiu de

uma preparação prévia teórica e portanto limitada, passando, depois, Por uma

fase de observação e recolha de dados em que fui alterando e aiustando o

estudo, à medida que este se desenvolveu e avançava e, finalmente, por uma

fase de análise dos dados recolhidos.

O objectivo deste estudo consiste na descrição fértil de um modelo de

ensino, suas metodologias e Processos que funcionam num determinado

contexto.

Robson (L998, pág. 5) define a metodologia de estudo de caso como

sendo ttma " estratégta de pesquisa que erutoloe a inoestigação ile um fenónteno

contemporâneo no seu proprto contexto de aiila, usando múltiplas fontes ile midência" .

A ideia geral é a de que "ttm caso (ou oários) será estudnilo em profundidadc, usando

os métodos mais apropriados" (Punctç k 1998, pág. 150). Acima de tudo, o estudo

de caso tem como característica fundamental o facto de o objecto de estudo, o

caso, ser estudado no seu contexto natural e não como uma amostra da

população ou como uma simulação da realidade (Robson, C.1998).

Para Yin 0993), a metodologia de estudo de caso é adequada quando

ocorrem as seguintes situações:

o Os o§ectivos ou tópicos são pouco definidos, tratando-se, pelo

menos inicialmente, de uma investigação aberta;

o Pretende-se estudar, não aPenas o fenómeno em si, mas também o

contexto em que o fenómeno ocorre;

o O estudo apoia-se em várias fontes de informação;

Os estudos de caso podem ser de tipo pré-estruturado, quando se

pretende confirmar um determinado fenómeno iáL conhecido e bastante

especifico, e portanto existe a possibilidade de realizar uma estruturação

detalhada antes de concretizar o trabalho de campo, ou de tipo emergente, que

deverá ocorrer quando se tem um conhecimento apenas superficial do

fenómeno a ser estudado e portanto não se poderá planear e estruturar o estudo

jl. I 
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em detalhe, sem antes haver um envolvimento do investigador com o objecto

de estudo, de modo a que este consiga compreender o fenómeno em

profundidade súiciente para saber a direcção em que deverá levar a sua

investigação (Robson, C. 1998).

Stake (7994, cit. Por Punch, K.,7998, pág. 158) refere três tipos de estudo

de caso:

'Estuilo ile caso inffinseco, em que o inoestigador pretmde conhecer melhor um

determinailo futómmo, o caso ;
Estuilo ile caso instrunental, an que o caso é inoestigado com o obiectioo ile

conhecer em profunüdade um fmómmo muito especifico, geralmmte para certificar ou

refinar uma teoria;

Êstttilo de caso colec,tioo, em que se pretenile estuilar oártos casos. "

Yin (1993) refere três üpos de estudo de caso, que podem ser singulares

ou múltiplos, resultando portanto em seis tipos diferentes. Os estudos de caso

singulares concentram-se num único estudo de caso, enquanto os estudos de

caso múltiplos incluem, pelo menos, dois casos no mesmo estudo, sendo que

deverá sempre ser possível compará-los e/ou relacioná-los de alguma forma.

Para além desses dois tipos mais gerais, dentro de cada um deles, os estudos

podem ser de tipo:

o Exploratório, direccionado para a definição de questões ou

hipóteses para um estudo posterior independente;

o Descritivo, que pretende realízar uma descrição de um fenómeno,

dentro do seu próprio contexto;

o Explanatório, que nos dá dados sobre relacionamentos causa-

efeito, explicando quais causas Produziram quais efeitos;

Robson (1998) refere também que a sua definição de estudo de caso é

muito abrangente e que engloba o conceito de estudo etnográfico, sendo este

um tipo de estudo em que o investigador se envolve no gruPo em estudo e

procura obter uma descrição escrita das experiências dos indivíduos a partir da

sua própria peÍspectiva.
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Na verdade o tipo de estudo de caso descritivo, descrito antes, acaba por

ser bastante semelhante a um estudo ebrográfico, no entanto vejamos a

explicação do que é um estudo etnográfico:

"Etnografia significa,litualmente, uma imagem do moilo ile oiila ile algum grupo
ile indioíiluos identificáoel. Estes indioíduos podem ser qualquer grupo cultural, em

qualquer tmtpo e espap. No pnssado, o grupo ua normalmmte uma unidaile social
pequoth intacta, essmcialmmte auto-suficiente, e era sen pre um grupo estranho ao

obsentailor. O propósito do antropologista como etnógrafo era rprmiler, registar e por fim
retratar a cultura deste grupo. Os antropologistas estudam sempre o comportamanto
humano em termos do seu contexto anltural. Inilioíiluos em particular, luáWtos, instituições,

ou anmtos tmt interesse antropológico porque se relacionam com uma descrição geral ilo
moilo de oida de um grupo que interage socialmente. No entanto a cultura é sanpre uma
abstracção, inilepanilmtemmte ile nos r{eirmos à cultura anr geral ou à cultura de um
grupo social especifico." (Wolcott, H. 198& pá9. 188, cit. por Punch, K. 1998, pág. L60)

Daqui podemos retirar que a caracteÍística central do estudo etnográfico

é ter como objectivo a rcalização de interpretações culturais (Punch, K 1998).

Ora, o nosso estudo não se centra, nem se limita, ao aspecto cultural ou

comportamental do grupo de indivíduos que compõem a instituição em estudo,

e portanto não será correcto qualificar esta investigação como sendo um estudo

etnográfico.

Yin (1993) explica-nos que, apesar dos estudos de caso descriüvos serem

bastante abertos, estes necessitam sempre de uma "teoÍía", que, na realidade,

significa planificação e estruturação, de modo a determinar as prioridades na

recolha de dados, o âmbito e a profundidade a que nos devemos limitar, porque

é necessário termos consciência de que " 'recolhcr informação acerca ile tudo' não

funciona, e o inoestigailar smt uma planificação rapidantente acaba por encontrar

efloÍmesproblemasparalimitar o ârnbito ilo seu estudo." (Ytn, n. 7993,pâg.n\.

Assim, definidas as características fundamentais do estudo que nos

propusémos Íealizat, podemos concluir que este estudo se enquadra na

tipologia de estudo de caso, nos moldes definidos por Robson (1998). Na

realidade, não se pretende comprovnr uma determinada teoria, mas antes

compreender e conhecer melhor um caso particular: trata-se de um Estudo de

Caso Intrúrseco (Stake, 7999), com run propósito descriüvo (Yin,1993).

Bogdan e Biklen (2006) fazem-nos uma descrição de como poderá,

tipicamente, decorrer um estudo de caso descritivo. Fazem uma analogia com



um funil, para explicar que inicialmente o estudo é muito aberto e indefinido,

mas há medida que progÍide e que o investigador conhece o objecto de estudo,

este vai tomar decisões acerca da definição do estudo em curso, formulando e

reformulando o estudo até à sua resolução final.

" O plano geral ilo estuilo de casa pode ser representado como urn funil, Num
estuilo qualitatioo, õ tipo adequado de perguntas nunca é muito específico. O início do

estuilo é represettailo pela extremidade mais larga do funil: os inoestigailores procuram

locais ou pessms que possam su objecto do estuilo ou fonta ile ilados e, ao encontrarem

aquilo que pensam interessar-lhes, organizam então uma malha larga, tentando aoaliat o

interesse do teneno ou das fonta de dados para os seus objectittos. Procaram indícios de

como dnerão proceder e qual a possibilidade de o estuilo se realizar. Começam pela recolha

ile dailos, reomilo-os e explorandoes, e oão tomanilo ilecisfus acerca do objectitto do

fiabalho. Organizam e distribuem o seu tetnpo, escolhem as pessoas que irão entteoistar e

quais os aspectos a aprofunilar. Podan pôr de pnrte algumas iileias e planos iniciais e

desmooloer outros nooos. A mediila que oão conhecmdo melhor o tema em estuilo, os planos

são modificaitos e as estratégias seleccionadas. C-om o tempo acabarão por tomar ilecisões no

que diz respeito aos aspectos específicos do ontexto, indioíiluos ou fonte de ilailos que irão

estuilar. A área de trabalho é delimitada. A recolha dc dados e as actioidades de pesquisa são

canalizadas para terrmos, sujeitos, materiais, assuntos e temas, De uma fase de erploração

alargada passam para umf, área mais restrita dc análise dos dailos coli§dos. " (Bogdan, &
Biklen,2006)

O primeiro passo que foi dado, relativamente ao desenrolar deste estudo,

prendeu-se com a exequibilidade do mesmo. Sendo nós Professores do ensino

secundário, não seÍia fácil ausentarÍno-nos dos nossos comPromissos

profissionais durante quase dois meses, sensivelmente a meio do ano lectivo.

Assim, para poder ausentaÍ-me durante esse peÍíodo de tempo, candidatei-me

ao Programa europeu de Aprendizagem ao Longo da Vida, mais concretamente

uma Bolsa de Formação ContÍrua COMENIUS, para pessoal ligado à educação

escolar.

De acordo com a descrição de Bogdan e Biklen (2006), citada antes, PaÍa

efectuar a escolha da instituição, entrámos em contacto com várias escolas e

entidades, em diversos países, relacionadas com o modelo de ensino

preconizado por Grundtvig informando-as do Proiecto que Pretendíamos

desenvolver. Contactámos com cerca de L50 escolas via e-mail, tendo recebido

perto de 20 respostas. Após sabermos quais as escolas disponíveis e

interessadas em participar no proiecto, trocámos mais alguma coÍresPondência

com essas instituições no sentido de aprofundar o nosso conhecimento acerca

de cada uma tendo sido realizada uma daquelas



mais se enquadrar no modelo em estudo, tendo sido seleccionada de entre

essas, aquela que se niostrou mais interessada no projecto.

P&ez (1998) diz-nos que, um estudo de caso decorre de acordo com três

fases:

1. Fase Pré-Activa, onde o investigador prepara e planifica toda a

investigação subsequente. Nesta fase devemos fundamentar a

investigação, estabelecer objectivos, reunir informação, prever os

recursos e técnicas que iremos utilizar e fazer uma pÍevisão da

calendarização do estudo.

2. Fase Interactiva, que corresponde ao trabalho de campo. Nesta

fase realiza-se a recolha de dados através da observação directa,

da realização de entrevistas e quesüonários ou da análise

documental.

3. Fase Pós-Activa, em que se efectua a análise dos dados recolhidos

durante a Íase interactiva e se realiza o relatório final da

investigação.

Assim, de acordo com as etapas definidas por Pérez (1998), o estudo foi

desenvolvido entre Setembro de2007 e Dezembro de2009, da seguinte forma:

Tabela 1: fases



Lessard-Hebert et at. (1994) refere três técnicas de recolha de dados que

podem ser usadas nos estudos de caso:

o Inquérito, que pode consistir em inquérito(s) escritos ou verbais

(entrevista).

o Obsenração, que pode ser directa sistemática ou participante.

o Análise documental, que incide na análise de documentos,

relaüvos ao fenómeno em estudo, que não seiam da autoria do

investigador.

De modo a esquematizar e sistematizar estas técnicas de recolha de

dados, Lessard-Hebert et al. citam De Brune et al. :

Tabela 2: Os de dados e

1-
A) Por entrevista oral

- Estruturada (protocolo
fixo);

- Livre (tema geral);
- Centrada num tema

específico;
- InÍormal e contínua;

- Painel, entrevistas
repetidas;

- Em profundidade
indirecta.

B) Por questionário escrito

- Factos obsenrados ef ou
opiniões expressas sobre:

- Os acontecimentos;
- Os outros;
- O próprio;

- Mudanças de atitudes, de
influencias;

- Evolução dos fenómenos;

- Significado das respostas;

- Conteúdo latente.

- Selecção dos informadores
(aptos e dispostos a
responder):

-Amostras;
-Entrevistados

representativos;
-Pessoas (<competentes" (key

informants).

- Formação das questões (Para A
e B):

-Fechadas
-Abertas
-Pré formatadas

1s De 202 a Lessard-Hebert et

24j, ,



2 - OBSERVAÇÃO
A) Por observação directa,

sistemáüca (observador
exterior)

B) Por observação participante
(observador conhecido ou
oculto)

3 - ANÁLISE DOCUMENTAL
Fontes: privadas ou oficiais
(arquivos. relatórios. estatísticas).

- Características ou propriedades
de diversos acontecimentos ou
unidades (distribuições.
frequências);

- Diversas características ou
propriedades da mesma
situação ou do mesmo obiecto;

- Acções constatadas,
explicações recebidas,
significados reportados;

- Incidentes ou historiais, factos
recorreÍrtes.

- Definição dos objectos a
obeervar e dos unidades;

- Amostragem representativa;
- Contagem;

- Selecção dos dados;

- Monografia ou etnografia
(pequena amosEa, massa de
observações);

- Necessidade de sistematizar a
tomada de notas (categorias,
escalas).

- Factos tal como o são para os
sujeitos observados;

- Fenómenos latentes (que
escapam ao suieito mas não ao

observador).

- Factos, atributos,
comportamentos, tendências.

- «Entrevista» ao vivo durante o
acontecimmto e observação,
quer directa, quer por
intermédio de pessoas -
informadores «colegas»

- Relação face a face prolongada,
activa ou não (ver, escutar,
partilhar). Observador
simultaneammte distanciado e

interveniente;
- Aptidões necessárias do

investigador:
Intuição, percepção dos
problemas, imaginação.

- Análise qualitativo de
conteúdo;

- Análise quantitaüva de
conteúdo.

Lessard-Hebert et al. (1994) referem que, segundo Werner e Schoepfle

$98n, a observação participante pode servir como etapa preparatória de uma

eventual entrevista, fomecendo, ao longo do trabalho de cÍunPo, os dados que

suscitarão as questões da(s) entrevista(s), para depois completaÍem referindo

que "os ilailas pr@enientes ile entratistas dmem ser registados por escrito (ou

transcritos no caso dc ter ltaoido graoação áudio) e reduziilos (codificados, furmatados)

para serem em seguida trntailos' (Lessard-Hebert et d., 7994, páq. 763\. No mesmo

sentido, Kaplan 0964, cit. por forgensery D. 7990, pág. 18) sustenta qúe "a

metodologia ile obseruação participante enfatiza uma lógica ile ilcscoberta, direccionada

para instigar conceitos, generalizações e teorins" .

Por seu lado, Jorgensen (1990) diz-nos que a metodologia de obseruação

participante é a mais indicada para estudar pÍocessos, organização de pessoas e

eventos, juntamente com o contexto sociocultural em que os fenómenos



ocorrem. Para Jorgensen, esta metodologia é indicada para a realização de

estudos exploratórios, descritivos ou com o objectivo de gerar interpretações

teóricas, sendo especialmente útil quando nos depararnos com alguma das

seguintes situações:

o "Existe um conhecimmto apmas wperficial do fenómmo;

o A uisão ile quem pertence ao grupo opõe-x à oisão de quem está fora do grupo (por ex.:

grup os é tni co s, sub cul tur as) ;

o O Ímómeno está ile alguma forma oculto de quon não pertmu ao grupo (por ex.:

relações intimas e pioailas, orgmizações criminosas)." frorgensen, D,1»0, pâ9.12)

Assim, a importância dos conceitos, como estão, ou não, relacionados, no

fundo, aquilo que é relevante e problemáüco no estudo deve permanecer em

aberto e sempre disponível para refinamento e redefinição de acordo com o que

o observador observar e descortinar. Neste contexto, a observação directa é uma

das formas de recolha de dados, mas a reatização de entrevistas e a recolha e

análise de documentos são outras das formas de recolhas de dados

comummente utilizadas em conjunto (Jorgense& D. 1990).

Foi precisamente este o caminho seguido no desenvolvimento do

trabalho de campo do presente estudo. Inicialmente Íoi realizado um período

de observação parücipante com a duração de, aproximadamente, quatro das

seis semanas que durou o trabalho de campo, seguindo-se a realização dos

guiões das entrevistasl6.

As entrevistas realizadas são semi-estruturadas, tendo-se seguido as

indicações de Estrela (7994) na realização dos guiões e das respectivas

entrevistas. Assim, apesar de haver um guião para as entrevistas, tentámos dar

liberdade ao entrevistado, permitindo-o abordar os vários temas à sua vontade,

com o mínimo de interferências possívef por parte do entrevistador. Tentámos,

também, ao longo da entrevista, não limitar os temas abordados àqueles que

eram propostos ao entrevistado, nem sequer àqueles que haviam sido

predefinidos no guião. Também fizemos questão de pedir esclarecimentos

adicionais sempre que entendemos necessário, em especial para esclarecer

quadros de referência dos entrevistados. Os guiões das entrevistas foram

16 Ver aner<os 77 el8.
l



submetidos a aprovação por um painel de especialistas, nomeadamente o Prof.

Doutor António Neto, a Prof." Doutora Marflia Cid e a Mestre Luísa Carvalho.

Os entrevistados foram escolhidos pelo conhecimento que tírhamos das

suas características pessoais, como seiam a sua formação académica, a sua

origem socio-económica, as suas expectativas de futuro ou a sua área de estudo,

de modo a ob,ter o máximo de diversidade de perspectivas possível tendo-se

realizado um total de onze entrevistas. Estas foram realizadas a três agentes do

processo educativo, nomeadamente a sete alunos, a três professores e ao

Director.

Abordou-se pessoalmente os entrevistados de modo a saber da sua

disponibilidade para a realização da entreüsta, tendo-se feito uma descrição

breve do âmbito do estudo e do que era pretendido com a entrevista. As

entrevistas foram registadas através de um gravador áudio e realizadas em

lÍngua ingles4 tendo-se iniciado com alguns alunos, mas depois intercalando

com professores, de modo a podermos, por ventura, debater alguma questão

levantada por algum dos entrevistados, com outro dos actores.

Posteriormente, as entrevistas foram transcritas, também em inglês,

sendo objecto de análise de conteúdo, seguindo-se, para o efeito, os

pressupostos indicados por Bardin (197n.

Foi realizada a categorização das unidades de registo encontradas nas

entrevistas. Para isso, foram criadas, inicialmente, um conjunto de categorias e

subcategorias, que iam ao encontro dos objectivos do estudo, tendo-se para esse

efeito seguido as indicações dadas por Bardin (7977):

o Exclusão múhra: Cada subcategoria deve ser única, no conjunto

de todas as categorias.

o Homogeneidade: Um único princípio de classificação deve

organizar a sua organização.

o Pertinência: As categorias devem espelhar a intenção do estudo,

as questões do investigador ef ou as características das

mensageÍrsi.

o Obiectividade: As várias partes dos dados recolhidos devem ser

submetidos aos mesmos métodos e critérios de codificação.



o Fidelidade: As categorias devem evitar distorções devidas à

subiectividade dos codifiôadores.

o Produtividade: As:categorias devem produzir resultados férteis

em hipóteses novás, dados exactos e Índices de inferências.

Ás categorias e subcategorias, criadas inicialmente, acabaram

acrescentadas mais algumas, como reflexo da análise, realizada ás entrevistas.

Assim, também na realização das respectivas categorizações, não se

procedeu a traduções porque nos pareceu importante manter as palavras

exactas dos entrevistados ao longo do estudo e limitar, ao máximo possível, as

interpretações das respostas dos entrevistados. No entanto, como não podia

deixar de ser, foi realizada uma relativa tradução ao construir, em português, os

textos que derivam das entrevistas realizadas, em inglês. Deste modo, algumas

das traduções realizadas poderão, à primeira vista, pÍuecer incorrectas. No

entanto, se analisarmos as expressões no seu contexto, e tendo em conta que, de

todos os entrevistados, apenas um tem o Inglês como a sua lÍrgua materna,

chegaremos à conclusão de que a tradução se adequa perfeitamente. Por

exemplo, quando Tek, um aluno Nepalês, diz "good linlcs" à primeira vista

traduziríamos para "boas ligações". No entanto, se tivermos em conta, como

referimos, o contexto da conversa e a fraca proficiência do entrevistado em

inglês, devemos traduzir para algo como "boa página de Intemet".

A notação utilizada para referir as várias unidades de registo divide-se

em três partes. A primeira parte designa a entrevista:

o ED: Entrevista ao Director

o EPI - EP3: Entrevistas aos Professores (1,2 ou 3)

o EA1 -EA7; Entrevistas aos Alunos (L a7)

A segunda parte designa a questão da entrevista, por exemplo "Q24", o

que significaria "Questão 24", e a terceira parte refere-se à unidade de registo.

Assim, por exemplo a referência"EP2.Q24.2" signifrca "entrevista ao professor

2, questão 24, uridade de regis to tro 2" , e a referência "EP2.Q24.2/3' significa

"entrevista ao professor 2, questão 24, unidades de registo no 2 e 3" .



Para além das entrevistas, como meio de recolha de dados, recorremos

ainda à análise documental, nomeadamente à página da escolal7, na Internet,

para recolher informação acerca da sua história.

Foi, também, utilizado urn blog18, como diário, para registo das

observações realizadas na nossa condição de Observador Participante. Este

instrumento de registo senriu também como meio de apoio na coordenação à

distância desde estudo, tendo sido, também, objecto de análise documental.

1t hrfip: / / www.snoghoi.dk/



3. A instituição

Ao longo da nossa estadia na Dinamarca despertou-nos a atenção o facto

de haver, ainda para mais num país tão desenvolvido, várias insütuições que,

de alguma forma, se assemelham àquilo a que nós chamarÍarnos cooperativas.

Vamos referir de seguida, e de forma breve, dois exemplos que nos parecem

esclarecedores e que consideramos importantes para compreendermos o

contexto social em que este tipo de instituição se insere.

O primeiro exemplo diz respeito a uÍra das nossas visitas a Copenhag+

em que acabámos por pernoitar numa casa onde viviam 7 pessoas. Em Portugal

numa situação semelhante, o mais comum é que cada pessoa pague uma

mensalidade pelo seu quarto. No entanto, explicaram-me que ali não era esse o

caso. Aquelas pessoas não tinham os quartos alugados. Na realidade cada um

deles era proprietário de uma parcela da casa. Cada um podia vender a sua

parcela da casa, desde que pelo mesmo preço pelo qual a tinha comprado, pois

o preço nunca pode mudar. O preço de cada parcela era de 200m, o mesmo

preço de há 20 anos atrás quando esta "cooperativa" (commune, nas suas

palavras) tinha iniciado. No entanto, o preço real da casa, caso todos

concordassem em vender a casa por inteiro, seria de aproximadamente 600000€.

Nesta casa, as pessoas vivem em comunidade, com regÍas bastante semelhantes

às regras de uma folk school, fazem reuniões periódicas para conversar sobre o

que está mal ou bem, e para distribuir tarefas. Mensalmente, colocam dinheiro

numa "conta da casa", atribuem tarefas como por exemplo cozinhar, e quem

cozinha fá-lo para todos, ou decidem quem vai às compras. As compras são

feitas para todos com o dirúeiro da "conta da casa", e assim por diante.

Funciona muito como umafolksdnol, nvrs sem aulasle.

Outro exemplo que podemos referir, trata-se de uma empresa que

visitámos. Arla é o nome de uma das maiores empresas de lacticÍrios do

mundo, explicaram-me que exportam para quase todo o mundo. Exportam

dias 13 e 14.



leite, queijos, iogurtes e todo tipo de lacticÍnios que se Possa imaginar. Mas, no

fundo, essa empresa pertence aos produtores de leite: é também ela uma

cooperativa.

Hojskolen Snoghoj, a escola em estudo, é algo semelhante, Torben, o

Director, explica que a escola pertence a si própria (ED.Q12.1), é uma instituição

auto proprietária não pertencendo a ninguém (ED.Q12.2). Por outras palavras,

pertence a quem, naquele momento, for responsável pela escola (ED.Q12. ) e

esclarece qt;te "se um dia a escola fosse oendida, o dinluiro não seria urtregue a

ninguém em concreto, Seria entregue a pessoas da região que necessitassern desse

dinheir o" (ED.Q12.3)20.

3.L. História da Escola "Hsiskolen Snoghsi"

Ilustração 4z Hojskolen Snoghoj

Em 3 de Novembro de 1908, uma escola de pesca abriu numa aldeia

chamada Kerteminde com 12 alunos. Com a ajuda do Estado, foi possível dar a

metade dos alunos uma bolsa de estudo para permanecerem na escola. Uma

dia 19.
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vez que não havia muito espaço, os alunos partilhavam o refeitório de oatrafolk

sclnol na mesma aldeia e alguns deles atê al pernoitavam lá. Esta parceria não

resultou bem porque assim os alunos estavam separados, não se conseguindo

instituir um verdadeiro espírito comunitário entre todos os alunos da escola.

Assim, em 1909, arrendou-se um novo ediÍício no qual os alunos tinham as

todas as suas refeições e todas as suas aulas. Nesta altura, recebiam total apoio

financeiro do Estado e os temas leccionados consistiam em mecânica,

sociologia, cálcuIos relacionados com a prática piscatória e, claro, Pesca.

Em 1912, Andreas Otterstrom, que era o director da escola conseguiu

obter um terreno e 30000Kr para a construção de uma escola. Também garantiu

que a escola recebesse 2000Kr por ano, dos quais ela pagaria metade, durante

três anos.

A nova escola foi construída ficando pronta em 1913 e o seu arquitecto

foi Ivar Bentsen. Quando a escola se estabeleceu no seu novo edifício, em

Snoghoi, a ideia era ter uma escola de Verão paÍa raparigas, na qual se

aprenderia as lides da casa e como usar peixe na cozinha. Assim, com esta

escola de Verão e com arealízação de pequenos cursos de formação, acreditava-

se que se desenvolveria a indústria do peixe no país. Pensava-se também ajudar

a resolver outros problemas relacionados com a pesca, como por exemplo o

transporte do peixe, que necessitava de ser escoado mais rapidamente.

Após a primeira grande guerra, a escola tinha alguns problemas

económicos e, em 1919, transformou-se numa instituição auto-proprietária,

tendo sido adquirida pelo mesmo preço que havia sido construída, apesar de,

naquela altura já valer três vezes mais. Nesse mesmo ano, Andreas Otterstrom

iniciou um curso de dança tradicional folclórica que se repete todos os anos

desde essa altura.

Durante "lgr* tempo existiu uma associação de trabalhadores na escola

e quando Andreas Otterstrsm decidiu deixar de ser o Director da escola

tentaram que a associação de trabalhadores e algumas associações de pesca

assumiram a Direcção da escola de modo a que a escola se transformasse numa

escola de trabalho e pescas. No entanto, essa ideia não se concretizou e, em

1924, a escola acabou por ser vendida a Anna IGogh e Jorgine Abildgaard, que



transformaram a instituição numa escola de ginástica Para raparigas, que se

tornou famosa em todo o país.

Anna I«ogh e ]orgine Abildgaard, que eram fervorosas adeptas das folk

schools, bem como de ginástica, começaram por renovar o edifício, tornando-o

mais agradável e criaram a maior escola de ginástica de todo o norte da Europa.

As primeiras alunas chegaram em 3 de Maio de 1935 e foi uma nova era Para a

escol4 baseada na paixão pela ginástica e na "filosofia ilas quatro portas", e em

que se deu continuidade aos cursos de danças folclóricas. A "filosofia das quatro

portas" está relacionada com a sala central da escola. Essa sala é quadrangular e

em cada um desses lados tem uma porta que abre para secções diferentes2l:

o Uma pequena igrei+ e que portanto simboliza a importância da

religião na escola;

o A cantina, que rePresenta a arte de bem cozinhar e comer;

o O ginásio, onde se leccionavam as aulas de ginástica e dança;

o A sala de aulas, onde se Íazía a alfabetização dos alunos, se

discutia filosofia e literatura.

Elm1927, Anna lGogh e Jorgine Abildgaard visitaram umafolk school na

Suécia chamada Sigtuna Hoiskole, na qual tentavam que os alunos fizessem

voluntariado nas igrejas. Ambas as mentoras da escola concluíram que na sua

escola faltava uma igreja, pelo que em L933 iniciaram a construção de uma

igreja na escola.

Em L de Abril de 1956, após 36 anos de trabalho conjunto, Anna IGogh

decidiu abandonar o projecto devido a discordâncias no modo em como a

escola deveria ser gerida.

Após a saída de Anna Krogtu deu-se o declínio da escola, cada vez com

menos alunos. Não se sabe ao certo se foi devido à saída de Anna Iftogh ou se

simplesmente por haver um desinteresse generalizado pela escola.

Desde o início, a escola teve sempre muitos alunos, chegando a ler 770

alunos vivendo em comunidade, mas tirúa chegado a hora em que tudo

terminaria.

2t , dia 16.
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Dois anos depois de Anna lGogh se ter retirado, Jorgine Abildgaard

retirou-se e a escola passou a ser umaplk school nórdica.

De 1958 a 1999, Íoi a Folk School Nórdica Europeísta, com Poul Engberg

como o seu líder. O novo plano para a escola era tomá-la uma folk school no

espírito delineado por Grundtvig, em que os temas leccionados eram temas

generalistas, de modo a ter um público alvo alargado a jovens estudantes, mas,

acima de tudo, o que mais importava era a união espiritual que tolera as

diferenças e une as pessoas em torno de uma visão de um mundo melhor. Poul

Engberg permÉuxeceu na escola entre 1958 e 1972.

Em1972,Jakob IGogholt foi escolhido para ser o novo Director da escola.

Nessa altura, havia uma grande discussão acerca da reestruturação das relações

europeias, pelo que foi decidido retirar o termo "Europeísta" do nome da escola

de modo a que não fosse conotada com qualquer corrente de opinião. Com

Jakob Krogholt como Director, a escola mudou um Pouco, passando a haver

maior intervenção dos professores e alunos na direcção da escola.

Em 198O lens Rahbek Petersen passou a ser o novo Director da escola,

tendo saído em 1992 sem conseguir implementar a sua visão da escola, mais

virada para as ex-colónias Dinamarquesas do que PaÍa a globalidade da

Escandinávia.

Boje @sterlund foi Director, entre L993 e 2000, e voltou a colocar o foco

da escola nas relações Escandinavas. No entanto, nesta altura, as folk schools

perderam muito do público-alvo e, sem alunos suficientes para manter a escola

em funcionamento, Snoghoi mudou novamente. Em Dezembro de 7999, foi

dado um novo rumo à escola, tornando-a uma escola especializada em

Tecnologias de Informação, e Baje @sterlund saiu um ano depois de iniciado

este novo desafio, tornando-se um jornalista.

Em Novembro de 2000, Hans Christian Grosbsll-Poulsen, um Sacerdote,

tornou-se o Director da Escola e voltou a implementar os valores ladicionais

das fulk schools idealizadas por Grundwig, mas vincadamente orientada a uma

visão de futuro. No entanto, em 200L, retirou-se, concentrando-se apenas na sua

actividade de sacerdócio. Jakob Erle passou a seÍ o Director da escola, com o
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mesmo objectivo de voltar a f.azer a escola ter um perfil mais de acordo com a

visão de Grundtvig.

Ainda em 2001, Hans largenVodsgârd, que tinha trabalhado em várias

folk schools, foi nomeado o Director da escola. A sua ideia era continuar a

desenvolver a escola e Permaneceu em funções até 2003.

Em 2003, o professor decano da escola, Torben Egeris, foi nomeado

Director da escola, que Passou a chamar-se aPenas Hojskolen Snoghoj. Torben

Egeris implementou muitas mudanças na escola, nomeadamente no respeitante

aos cursos oferecidos. A escola deixou de ser orientada Para as Temologias de

Informação e passou a ter uma orientação vocacionada para as artes, lÍrguas e

cultura. Torben Egeris é o actual director da escola.

3.2. Espaço físico

A escola é composta por apenas dois edifícios: o grande edifício principal

e um pequeno anexo com apenas duas salas de aula. No entanto, situa-se num

vasto terreno impecavelmente jardinado, à beira rio. É um local calmo e

afastado dos pequenos centros urbanos circundantes, dispõndo de excelentes

acessos, é bastante simples, e relativamente rápido, deslocarmo-nos até uma das

pequenas cidades vizinhas e, aí, aceder à rede de transportes ferroviários, que

nos permite viajar a qualquer grande centro urbano do país.

A escola dispõe de lugar para um máximo de 130 carnas distribuídas Por

90 quartos. No entanto, a lotação máxima da escola aPenas é ocupada durante

os meses de verão, momentos em que existe um grande número de cursos de

formação de curta duração (aproximadamente L semana). Existe uma casa de

banho (com duche) por cada 10 quartos e mais 6 lavabos de serviço (sem

duche). O edifício está em boas condições, tem bom isolamento térmico e

aquecedores em todos os quartos e corredores, no entanto é antigo, o soalho é

de madeira, tem muitas escadas e não dispõe de elevador, o que o torna

inadequado a pessoas com limitações físicasz.

dia 2.



No edifício principal, existem 3 salas de aula bastante amplas, cada uma

delas atribuída a um dos cursos de longa duração. O curso de "Cinema e TV"

decorre nuÍul sala com um computador por aluno, totalizando 5 computadores

equipados com hardware e software adequado PaÍa edição de vídeo,

localizados num dos extremos da sala e vários equipamentos de gravação de

vídeo localizados no extremo oposto da sala. O curso de "Design e Multimédia"

decorre numa sala equipada com L2 computadores e uma única mesa, grande o

suficientemente grande PaÍa que todos os alunos ali se Possam sentar em

simultâneo. O curso de canto, dança e representação (Mrtsical Base Ünry't

decorre numa sala disposta em forma de auditório, aPenas com cadeiras, um

piano, um sistema de som num dos extremos e um Pequeno estrado de teatro.

No edifÍcio principal, existem ainda outras salas de aula mais especificas,

nomeadamente um pavilhão gimnodesporüvo onde decoÍrem as aulas de

d*ça uma pequena sala onde decorrem as aulas de expressão plástica, pintura

e escultura, e ainda uma sala de música, com muitos e diversos equipamentos

musicais, como aliás é comrun nas escolas públicas dinamarquesas.

Existem três espaços de conúvio na escola. Um dos esPaços é uma

ampla sala de convívio que se

assemelha a uma normal sala

de estar numa habitação

privada, com dois sofás,

lareira TV (que raramente se

utiliza), um jogo de

matraquilhos e uma mesa de

snooker. O outro esPaço é

urta sala com oito
Ilustraçilo 5: Sela de convívlo

computadores com acesso à

Internet. Por fim, existe ainda uma pequena sala exclusivamente destinada às

festas privadas dos alunosts.

Como referido antes, existe no ediÍício principal um gimnodesportivo.

Este, para além de ser utilizado para as aulas de dança, pode ser utilizado por

dia2.



qualquer aluno, em qualquer altura sendo frequente a sua utilização para jogos

de futebol e badmington. Anexa ao gimnodesportivo, existe uma sala de

musculação e, fora do edifÍcio, no jardim, a comunidade educativa dispõe de

um campo de futebol relvado.

Toda a comunidade

educativa toma as suas

refeições no refeitório da

escola, que tem lugar para 66

pessoas ao mesmo tempo.

Anexa à cantina está uma

pequena copa onde se lavam e

guardam todos os pratos,

copos e outras loiças. Ainda
Ilustração 6: Refeitório

anexa ao refeitório, existe uma

outra sala também usada como refeitório mas que pode ser fechada e usada

para almoços ou jantares de negócios, da escola ou de visitantes. No piso por

baixo do refeitório, localiza-se a cozinha, um esPaço amplo completamente

equipado, com vários fogões, frigoríficos, Íucas congeladoras e bancadas.

Perto da cozinha, na cave da escola, encontra-se também uma oficina de

serralharia destinada à manutenção da escola. Existe também um gabinete que

é onde se encontrarn os servidores inÍormáticos da escola.

O espaço administrativo da escola encontra-se na entrada do ediÍício

principat da escola. Este espaço é composto pelo escritório onde trabalham duas

funcionárias, o gabinete do Director e uma pequena sala entre estes últimos

dois, onde se encontra a única impressora da escola.

Na zona da administração, existem ainda duas outras salas que se

encontram alugadas a uma empresa de Tecnologias de Informação.

3.3. Orga nizaçáo administrativa

A administração e gestão da escola é composta por três órgãos e duas

figuras representativas. Os órgãos são a Assembleia (Representatioes), o
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Conselho de Representantes (Board of Representatioes) e a Direcção. As figuras

representativas são os docentes permanentes e os docentes assistentes.

A Assembleia é constituída por quaisquer
membros da comunidade, que queiram fazer
parte da assembleia, num total de 35

membros. Do total de membros da
Assembleia, são escolhidos 8, para serem os

representantes da Assembleia.

A Direcção da escola é composta por um
Director, escolhido pelo Conselho de
Represmtantes.

O Corpo Docente Permanente é escolhido
pelo Director da escola e é composto por um
professor por cada curso de longa duração.

Os Professores auxiliares são contratados
para cursos de curta duração ou para curtas
formações inseridas nos cursos de longa
duração, caso em que são seleccionados
pelos Professores efectivos.

Ilustraçâo 7: Organigrama (ED.Q21)

3.3.1. Assembleia

A Assembleia é constituída por 35 membros (8D.Q21,.2). Estas Pessoas

que coÍrstituem a Assembleia podem ser antigos alunos, antigos professores,

pessoas de negócios, alunos actuais, ou quaisquer indivíduos da comunidade

local, que se interessem pela escola e queirarr fazet parte da assembleia

(ED.Q21.3/4). Esta assembleia reúne-se pelo menos urna vez Por ano PaÍa

escolher quem serão os representantes da assembleia (ED.Q21.5/6). Tem

também a função de ratificar a contratação de um novo director, quando

escolhido pelo Conselho de Representantes (ED.Q21.10).

3.3.2. Conselho de Representanteg

Do total de membros da Assembleia são escolhidos oito para serem os

representantes da Assembleia formando o Conselho de Representantes

(ED.Q21.6). Este Conselho de Representantes tem as funções de escolher o

Director da escola (ED.Q21.1.0) e aprovaÍ o proiecto educativo da escola, que
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inclui todos os cursos, de longa ou curta' duração, que serão leccionados

(ED.Q35.1/2).

3.3.3. Director

A figura de Director é a peça central de uma fulk school, pois é sobre ele

que recaem as responsabilidades que irão definir o sucesso ou insucesso de um

projecto educativo. É ele quem faz todas as contratações (ED.Q21.9) e quem

define todo o planeamento estratégico que será seguido pela escola

(F,D.Q23.3/6).

O Director da escola é quem selecciona e contrata os funcionários e

Professores da escola (ED.Q21.9), sendo também ele quem planeia os cursos que

se realizarão (ED.Q35.2). Segundo o Director Torben Egeris, a equipa

administraüva é composta por ele próprio e apenas mais duas funcionárias

(E,D.Q23.1,/z',).

As funcionárias realizam todo o trabalho "mecânico", como por exemplo

a recolha de informações dos alunos, o envio de cartas, as transferências de

dinheiro, o pagamento de salários, a entrega de dinheiro a funcionários,

professores ou alunos que necessitem de pagar serviços prestados à escola

(E,D.Q23.2). Assim, é o Director quem rcalíza todo o restante trabalho de

planificação e orientação de actividades (ED.Q23.3/6), sendo comum viajar 8

vezes poÍ ano para fora do país, com alunos ou para estabelecer contactos e

parcerias num projecto europeu (ED.Q25.11). Além disso, não é um dado

adquirido que os professores efectivos permaneçam na escola durante todo um

ano, portanto o Director é, na realidade, o único que conhece inteiramente todos

detalhes de todas as actividades da escola (ED.Q39.2).

Externamente, o Director é o Relações Públicas, trata da publicidade,

prepara as reuniões e os contactos com os parceiros da escola. É o Director

quem Íaz a rccepção e a despedida das pessoas, é ele quem Íaz os discursos, é

ele a "cara" da escola (ED.Q23.4 /5;ED.Q2a.6\.

Internamente o Director é o líder, é a referência da escola e é visto como

uma "velha estrela" que tem uma grande experiência de vida, que sabe de

história de cultura e está sempre presente (ED.Q22.L3). É o Director quem toma



as decisões (ED.Q2a.7), é ele quem planeia todos os cronograrnas para todo o

ano (ED.Q39.7\, é ele quem recebe e apresenta os alunos e é ele quem se

despede dos alunos. O Director tem de ser a referência da liderança da escola

(ED.Q24.1), quer para funcionários, queÍ para alunos (ED.Q23.4, tem de saber

tudo desde os grandes princípios filosóficos e pedagógicos até ao tipo de

material usado para limpar o chão do ginásio (ED.Q22.11).

É o DirectoÍ quem conjuga todas as actividades da escola, é ele quem faz

as pessoas trabalharem em conjunto, na direcção certa (ED.Q24.1 /2').O Director

tem de estabeleceÍ uma direcção e dizer à comunidade educatla "ê nesta

direcção que tunos de trabalhar", é ele quem estabelece os objectivos e diz "...nós

temos este e aquele objectioo durante um ano de isto e aquilo..." (ED.Q24.3), é sua

função f.azer as pessoas, os membros da sua equipa, sentirem-se bem areatizar

as suas funções e motivá-los para isso (ED.Q24.4).

Todos os dias de manha, o Director fazuma ronda pela escola, fala com

os Professores, funcionários, alunos, inteira-se de problemas que tenham

surgido, das actividades que estão a ser desenvolvidas, das actividades que

estão a ser planeadas, dá com sugestões e avança com possibilidades

(ED.Q25.1). Uma vez por semana, é reahzada uma reunião com todos os

funcionários da escola (ED.Q25.4). É também realizada uma reunião semanal

com os professores (ED.Q25.5) e ainda uma reunião semanal com toda a

comunidade da escola, incluindo quem apenas habita na escola (8D.Q25.6/n.

A relação do Director com os alunos também é muito importante e muito

próxima. É funçao do Director Lazer os alunos sentirem-se unidos, parte de uma

comunidade. Estes têm que senür que podem sempre falar com o Director,

sobre quaisquer problemas ou propostas (ED.Q24.Q.É importante o Director

ser alguém presente, acessível, com quem se pode lidar facilmente no

quotidiano escolar (ED.Q25.8).

3.3.4. Prof essores Efectivos

Os docentes peÍmanentes são os coÍrespondentes a um professor por

cada curso de longa duração. Nesta Escola, são quatro os professores que nela

trabalham em permanência (ED.Q28.1), preparando e leccionando todas as



aulas do seu curso e seleccionando os professores auxiliares que necessitam ao

longo do curso (ED. Q31 . 1 ; EYL.Q23.3 / a; 8P2.Q22.7; EP3.Q».7\.

3.4. Recursos humanos

Os acordos para contratação de pessoal, director, professores e

funcioniários, podem ter características muito diversas (ED.Q33.1/3). Alguns

são contratados normalmente, a tempo inteiro e com um salário normal. Mas

outros há que são contratados apenas em regime de part-time, e ainda outros

que, porque têm limitações ffsicas, recebem apoio da segurança social local, que

estabelece protocolos com diversas insütuições, pÍua conseguir encontrar uma

profissão que consigam exercer (ED.Q33.2). No total, incluindo apenas os

professores com contratos de longa duração, a escola emPrega L4 pessoas

(ED.Q33.1).

3.4.1. Director

O Director, Torben Egeris (ED.Q1.1), é uma Pessoa agradável,

carismática, divertida e energética, contagiando toda essa sua energia a quem o

rodeia. Tem 48 anos (ED.Q2.1), ê originário da Alemanha (ED.Q3.1). No entanto

vive na Dinamarca hâ jâ 30 anos (ED.Q3.2) pelo que, como nos disse, se sente

tão ou mais Dinamarquês do que Alemão.

Formou-se num Conservatório (ED.Q4.1). Essa é a sua única formação

formal. Trabalhou como professor privado de música e como músico

(ED.Q6.1/2/3), chegando a Í.azer parte de um gruPo musical bastante

conhecido em toda a Escandinávia e que fazia imitações dos ABBA.

Trabalhou 9 anos em folk schools (ED.Q9.1), como professor de música e

de design & multimédia (ED.Qa.2; ED.Q5.1).

O seu interesse e preferência por este tipo de escola em detrimento de

uma escola do ensino regular, prende-se com o facto de que este é um tipo de

escola completamente diferente (ED.Q8.1), onde não existem exames (ED.Q8.2)

nem a pressão que envolve todo o ambiente de avaliação comum nas escolas do

ensino regular. É um tipo de escola onde existe muita liberdade e onde os



intervenientes no processo de ensino e aprendizagem, professores e alunos,

podem organizar todo o peÍcurso educativo da forma que quiserem (ED.Q8.3).

O mais importante nestas escolas são sempre as Pessoas (ED.Q8.4). Todo o

contexto educaüvo se adapta aos interesses, motivações e dinâmicas dos vários

elementos da comunidade educativa.

Quando iniciou a sua aventura, como Director da escola, iâ era professor

na escola. Na realidade, era o professor que lá estava há mais tempo (8D.Q7.2\.

A escola passava por um período conturbado, tinham-se sucedido vários

Directores num curto período de tempo (cinco Directores, em quatro anos)

(8D.Q22.9), e a instituição sofria uma acentuada crise financeira (ED.Q22.1), não

tendo alunos suficientes para se manter em funcionamento. Era necessária uma

renovação, e um novo projecto.

O Director anterior fora demitido pelo Conselho de Representantes e

havia urgência em encontrar alguém para assumir o cargo (ED.Q».2). Torben

Egeris, na qualidade de professor mais antigo na escola, foi convidado a

assumir o cargo interinamente (ED.Q22.3/4).Torben apresentou um projecto

educativo para recuperação da escola (ED.Q22.5), mudança de cursos, com a

consequente mudança de professores, e mudança de público-alvo, mas colocou

a condição de ficar à frente da escola durante um ano, de modo a ser ele a

implementar o seu projecto. Ao cabo de um ano, a sua estratégia estava a dar

frutos (E,D.Q22.6) e tornou-se óbvio para o Conselho de Representantes que era

ele quem deveria continuar a dirigir a escola (8D.Q22.n.

No entanto, o seu caso não foi um caso típico. Segundo Torberu o normal

seria o Director comunicar ao Conselho de Representantes a sua retirada do

cargo. Seria publicitada a vaga para o lugar, seriam seleccionados alguns

opositores ao concurso e seriam feitas entrevistas. Alguns professores e

funcionários seriam convidados a participar das entrevistas e a dar a sua

opinião, no entanto não teriam qualquer voto na escolha do novo Director.

Depois de escolhido o novo Director, ambos os Directores trabalhariam em

conjunto durante perto de dois meses de modo a que a transição fosse o mais

suave possível (8D.Q22.16\.



3.4.2. Professores

Os Professores são contratados pelo Director da escola que tem toda a

autoridade necessária para contratar quem entende (E,D.Q27.3). Ao contratar

um professor, o Director não tem de pedir autorização, nem sequer de

comunicar, ao Conselho de Representantes (ED.Q27.1). No entanto, Torben

considera que é uma boa prática comunicar e pedir a opinião, pelo menos, a

alguns membros do Conselho (8D.Q27.2'1.

Normalmente, os professores que leccionam os cursos longos são

contratados inicialmente por nove meses, que é a duração de um curso de longa

duração, após o que a situação contratual é revista FD.Q29.2). Tal como em

Portugal, esta situação apenas pode ser realizada por duas vezes com a mesma

pessoa. Por lei, a terceira vez que um contrato é oferecido à mesma pessoa tem

ser um contrato a termo incerto (ED.Q29.3), mas Torben diz que isso não é um

problema, pois, quando se chega ao ponto de oferecer um contrato à mesma

pessoa, pela terceira vez consecutiva, então é óbvio que essa Pessoa tem a

competência necessiária (ED.Q29.4). No entanto, se o Director tiver a certeza

absoluta de que a pessoa em causa é a ideal para o lugar, pode dar-lhe de

imediato um contrato a termo incerto (ED.Q29.1). Neste momento, dados os

gÍaves problemas por que a escola passou, em que se sucederam vários

Directores e Projectos Educativos num curto período de tempo, o corpo docente

foi também muito instável chegando à situação actual em que não existe

nenhum professor a trabalhar na escola há mais de 4 anos.

Os professores auxiliares, que leccionam aPenas algumas aulas dos

cursos de longa duração, são seleccionados pelos professores permanentes, que

têm completa autonomia na gestão do curso que dirigem. No entanto, a palavra

final cabe sempre ao Director (ED.Q31.1.; EP1.Q23 3/ a;8W..Q22.1';E8.Q22.1\.

Na altura em que foi desenvolvido este estudo, na escola trabalhavam

quatro professores permanentes, correspondentes a cada um dos cursos de

longa duração aí existentes. Aqui, a prioridade ao contratar os professores, não

são as suas qualificações formais. Torben explica que as qualificações formais

são importantes, mas não são o mais importante. O mais importante, segundo

Torberu são as qualificações humanas (ED.Q27.4), as capacidades que se
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adquirirem ao longo da vida e que ele chama de "life skills" (ED.Q11.2). Torben

explica que quando contrata alguém para leccionar um determinado tema

contrata uma pessoa que tem esse tema como a sua actividade profissional

(8D.Q27.6). Nestas escolas só se contratam pessoas que sâo aquilo que ensinam e

que portanto não são professores (ED.Q27.4, nem a sua carreira nesta escola

tem relação com uma carreira numa escola regular. Torben dá muita

importância às capacidades pessoais dos candidatos, às suas qualificações

humanas, à sua experiência de vida e, por fim, às suas caPacidades pedagógicas

(E,D.Q27.n.

Como disse Torben, a escola celebra vários tipos de contratos e acordos

com os professores, como fica bem patente no caso dos três professores

entrevistados, todos eles recrutados de forma diÍerente (ED.Q33.3). No caso de

|ohannes, a sua contratação não partiu da escola. Ele tinha um projecto para um

curso de "Cinema e TV" e propô-lo a Torben, que aceitou de imediato. Neste

momento, a renovação do seu contrato e a continuidade do projecto dependem

do sucesso ou insucesso de recrutar oito alunos para o próximo ano lectivo

(EP2.Q9.3). Michael Sako foi contactado directamente Por Torberu que

necessitava urgentemente de um professor de Inglês para um SFuPo de alunos

chineses (ER}.Q7.L6). O seu regime contratual resume-se a contratos de cinco

meses, que é a duração típica do curso que gere (EP3.QL1.1).Joat, a professora

de Design e Multimédia teve um processo de contratação mais comum.

Concorreu a uma vaga apresentada num jomal (EP1.Q11.3), apresentou-se a

uma entrevista numa quinta-feira e, na segunda-feira seguinte, jâ estava a

trabalhar (EP1.Q11.4). O seu contrato é renovado anualmente, pois o curso que

ministra tem a duração de nove meses (EP1.Q11.8) e após o seu término ainda

participa na organização dos cuÍsos de curta duração.

3,4.3. Caracterização dos Professores

Neste estudo, foram entrevistados três dos quatro professores regentes

de cursos de longa duração, nomeadamente dos cursos de Cultura e Língua

Dinamarquesa, Design e Multimédia e Cinema e TV.
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Michael Sako é o regente do curso de Cultura e Língua Dinamarquesa,

tem 50 anos e, tal como Torben Egeris, o Director, não é Dinamarquês. É Sueco

mas viveu a maior parte da sua vida na Dinamarca (EP3.Q1.1; EI€.Q2.1;

EH}.Q3.1).

A sua formação formal resume-se ao ensino secundiírio (gymnasium),

onde aprendeu o ofício de vendedor (EP3.Q4.7/2), e a certificação CELTA

(Certificate in English Language Teaching to Adults) da Universidade de

Cambridge (EH!.Q9.1)r eüê é um programa intemacional de formação e

certificação TEFL (Teaching English as a Foreign Language). Michael conta que

esta certificação CELTA foi um curso intensivo de quatro semanas que, não só

lhe permitiu aperfeiçoar o seu inglês, mas essencialmente lhe possibilitou

aprender a ensinar inglês a estrangeiros (EP3.Q9.1).

A certificação CELTA que adquiriu não é algo que fosse necessário para

conseguir ser contratado por uma folk school, até porque apenas realizou essa

certificação após ser contratado por esta escola. Foi antes algo que ele sentiu

necessidade de fazer para aprender a ensinar e para se sentir mais confiante nas

suas funções (EI3.Q7.16). Além disso, como explicou, é uma certificação muito

valorizada por todo o mundo e pode ajudáJo a conseguir trabalho facilmente

noutro país, como professor de hrglês (EP3.Q9.2).

Michael teve uma vida bastante preenchida. Quando acabou o ensino

secundário, foi estudar inglês para a Universidade, em Aarhus, mas tal não era

algo para que se sentisse motivado e acabou por desistir do curso (EP3.Q7.2).

Viaiou para Israel, onde ficou sete meses (EP3.Q7.3), trabalhou como figurante

num teatro (EP3.Q7.4), como empregado de mesa em restaurantes (EP3.Q7.5) e

aprendeu música com um amigo israelita. Quando voltou para a Dinamarca,

começou a tocar música (EH!.Q7.6) um pouco mais a sério até que criou um trio

de jazz com o qual editou um disco (F.P3.Q7.7). Tocou também com urur banda

de funk que teve algum sucesso na Dinamarca, na Alemanha, onde editou um

disco e, na Suiça, onde também editou um disco (EP3.Q7.8). Depois disso,

começou a trabalhar em lojas de músic+ como vendedor de instrumentos

musicais (EP3.Q7.9). Fazia também pequenos trabalhos de tradutor, em

freelance (EP3.Q7.11/72\, aproveitando a sua fluência em Sueco, Dinamarquês,



Alemão e Inglês. Trabalhou ainda numa empresa de telecomunicações

americana (EP3.Q7.14), deu aulas privadas de música e teve algumas

experiências esporádicas de ensino de música em escolas do ensino regular

(EP3.Qs.3).

Miúael conta também que durante algum tempo viajou por Itália com

alguns amigos, apenas com uma mochila e a sua viola fazendo espectáculos de

rua quando era necessário dinheiro.

O regente do curso de Cinema e TV é Johannes Burgreen, tem 60 anos e

é originário de Copenhaga, a pouco mais de 200 Km de Snoghoj (EP2.Q1.1;

8P2.Q2.1,; EP2.Q3.1). Johannes tem uma licenciatura de três anos (bachelor) em

ensino de música e arte FP2.Q4.1/2). É, o único professor da escola que tem a

sua formação formal na área do ensino e é o único que é aquilo a que nós

chamaríamos, em Portugal, Professor profissionalizado. A sua carreira é vasta,

com perto de 40 anos de profissão, já deu aulas em escolas básicas, trabalhou L5

Írnos em educação de adultos (EP2.Q4.3), trabalhou em folk schools durante L3

anos (EP2.Q5.5) sendo director de uma delas por três anos (EP2.Q5.4) e chegou

até a ser Administrador de Sistemas Informáticos numa das escolas onde esteve

(EP2.Q6.5). Actualmente, ensina o curso de Cinema e TV, mas já deu aulas de

música, representação e até de informática (EP2.Q6.2/3/4).

Dinamarquesa de gema e com 27 arros, ]oan Staeback é a professora

mais nova da escola e é a regente do curso de Design e Multimédia (EP1.Q1.1;

EYL.Q2.7; EP1.Q3.1). ]oan é Designer GrâÍica, tirou uma licenciatura de três

anos (bachelor) em Design Gráfico e um Mestrado em Comunicação Visual

(EP1.Q4.1). Apesar de ser a mais nova, não existe um grande desfasamento em

termos de vivências e conhecimentos informais. Trabalhou em vários locais:

treinou cavalos na Islândia (EP1.Q7.1), trabalhou em bares (EP1'.Q7.2\, em loias

(EP1.Q7.3), foi ajudante de cozinha (EP1.Q7.4), treinadora de Ténis (EP1.Q7.5) e

treinadora de cães (EP1.Q7.6), tudo isto antes de terminar o seu curso. Ao

terminar o curso, trabalhou por duas semanas numa emPresa como designer

(8P1,.Q7.n, mas teve de sair por motivos pessoais e acabou por começar a dar

aulas em Snoghoi



Se, à primeira vista, parece que estes três perfis nada têm em comum,

depois de reflectir um pouco, podemos chegar à conclusão de que o que têm em

comum é runa grande amplitude de conhecimentos, no conjunto de

conhecimentos formais e informais, uma história de vida rica em muitas e

variadas experiências e uma grande capacidade humanist+ referida por Torben

Egeris como sendo a característica mais importante num professor de uma folk

school. Esta diversidade de perfis e conhecimentos, aliada ao facto de o corpo

docente ser muito pequeno e portanto haver grande cumplicidade, acaba por

resultar numa grande complementaridade de áreas de Íormação e resulta numa

grande capacidade da escola para proporcionar aos seus alunos muitas e

variadas experiências.

3.4.4. Motivações dos Professores

Dos três professores entrevistados, apenas Johannes tem um curso

orientado para o ensino. No entanto, como referiu o Torben, o Director, esse não

é um requisito importante quando se vai dar aulas numa folk schooL Aqui, o

mais importante, quando se contrata alguém, é a sua capacidade humanista

(8D.Q27.4) e a sua experiência profissional na área em que irá ensinar

(8D.Q27.6\. Isto vem dizer que, como aliás é confirmado pelo percurso

profissional e pelas palavras dos entrevistados, dar aulas numa folk school não

era urn o§ectivo, foi antes um desafio esümulante.

]ohannes declara a sua preferência por este tipo de escolas dizendo que

nas folk schools o objectivo é aiudar os alunos a encontrar o seu caminho, o que

para ele é muito gratificante (EP2.Q8.\.h Joan nem sequer tinha considerado

dar aulas, mas quando procurava trabalho, esta pareceu-lhe uma proposta

interessante, até porque, graças à flexibilidade de horários, lhe dava a

possibilidade de continuar a lsaliz.ar todas aquelas actividades que gosta, tal

como tratar dos seus cavalos e dos seus cães (EP1.Q11.2). A Michael Sako

entusiasmou-o o desafio e agrada-lhe de sobremaneira o estilo de vida

(EP3.Q8.1/2/5).Para ele, a escola não é apenas um trabalho, é uma parte da sua

vida @I€.Q8.4).Todo o relacionamento entre os varios intervenientes na escola

é algo de muito estimulante (EP3.Q8.4, pois as relações criadas entre as

,i'



pessoas, em especial entre os alunos, são muito mais profundas que numa

escola regular, o que é fácil de compreender pois os alunos vivem juntos na

escola, quase permanentemente.

3.5. Recursos financeiros

Segundo o Director, Torben Egeris, neste momento, o financiamento da

escola é feito essencialmente pelos alunos (ED.Q26.1), mas nem semPre foi

assim. O sistema de financiamento tem sofrido alterações nos últimos Íiltos, o

que tem vindo a conduzir a um ponto em que muitas dasfolk schools não se têm

conseguido manter sustentáveis.

Até à década del990, o financiamento era feito directamente aos alunos

e era feito por inteiro. Um aluno podia ter assegurada a sua Passagem numaplk

school sem quaisquer custos (ED.Q26.6). Entretanto, o método de apoio

financeiro foi alterado e coÍrsequentemente reduzido. Neste momento, o apoio é

feito directamente às escolasr eüe recebem do Estado a mesma quantia

monetária que recebem do aluno (ED.Q26.3), ou seja: o Ministério da Educação

financia metade do custo total de cada aluno dinamarquês, da União Europeia

ou do Espaço Económico Europeu. Os alunos fora do Espaço Económico

Europeu pagam a propina por inteiro (EA2.Q6.1/3), que pode variar entre 600€

e 1500€ por mês, dependendo do curso (EA7.Q6.3 / 4\. Para os alunos naturais

da Dinamarca - onde o rendimento bruto anual per capita foi de 53165€ em

200724 e o salário médio se situa próximo dos 3800€ mensaiss - e que pagam

apenas metade do valor da propin4 esse valor não é considerado problemático

(EA1.Q6.1.;F,A4.Q6.2; EA7.Q6.1). Alguns dos alunos beneficiam, também, de

ajudas de custo (E43.Q6,.2; EA6.Q6.3; EA7.Q6.5).1âpara os alunos estrangeiros,

o caso não é assim, o que se compÍeende, pois a Dinamarca é um dos países

com run nível de vida mais alto da Europa e, portantot püà cidadãos de outra

proveniência os valores das propinas são considerados bastante elevados

(EÁ2.W.2\, a não ser que beneficiem de alguma bolsa de estudo (8A5.Q6.7/2).

24

25 is the danish
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Além disto, a escola recebe ainda do Estado, uma determinada quanüa

fixa que é calculada tendo por base os edifícios da escola (ED.Q26.4). Torben

refere que o Estado financia aproximadamente 7-5"/o das receitas da escola

(ED.Q26.5). O restante financiamento da escola provém dos alunos, do

arrendamento de algumas instalações a emPresas que esporadicamente

necessitam de um espaço para Íazer reuniões, seminários e formações, e ainda

do arrendamento de alguns quartos.

3.6. Relação com o sistema formal

Na DinamaÍca, o sistema educativo formal é composto Por 9 anos de

escolaridade obrigatória e mais 3 anos de ensino secundário (a que úamam

gymnasium), totalizando 12 anos curriculares, muitas vezes antecedido por um

ou mais árnos num estabelecimento de ensino pré-escolar.

As folk schools apareceram na Dinamarca na segunda metade do século

XI)Ç numa altura em que se fazia a transição de uma monarquia absolutista

para uma monarquia constitucional. Inicialmente, com o objectivo de preparar a

população para os seus novos deveres de cidadãos (EP2.QL3.1.; Moller e

Watson, 19M), as folk schools ensinavam acima de tudo humanidades e artes, ler

e escrever dinamarquês, literatur+ filosofia teologra religião, pintura, mas

também um pouco de alguns temas sobre indústria primária como a pesca e a

agricultura. Estas escolas mudaram com a sociedade, adaptando-se e

encontrando o seu lugar na sociedade dinamarquesa. Hoie, aproximadamente

150 anos decorridos , as folk schools dividem-se em dois tipos, as " efterslalen" e as

"hojsleolm". As efterskolen são fulk schools direccionadas para alunos cuja faixa

etária ronda os 15 anos e que normalmente acabaram de terminar a

escolaridade obrigatória (9o ano) (EA7.Q7.8). As lujslalen são folk schools

direccionadas para alunos mais velhos, com idade acima dos 77 anos e meio

(ED.Q16.3)26. Dentro das hojskolen ainda podemos subdividir em outros dois

tipos, urn tipo de escolas mais tradicionais que continuam a ensinar

predominantemente humanidades e artes, e outro tipo de escolas que leccionam
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temas mais orientados para o mundo do trabalho actual como por exemplo,

informática @P1.Q13.2).

A relação entre as escolas do ensino regular e as folk schools é meramente

casual (ED.Q16.1/2).Afrequência de umaplk school não é algo de obrigatório,

na verdade nem sequer é algo que a maioria dos jovens Dinamarqueses façam.

Para ingressar numa folk school não existe qualquer tipo de pré requisito de

graus académicos (ED.QL6.6), nem existe um momento específico para que os

alunos frequentem estas escolas. O único pré requisito para frequentar amafolk

school é ter mais de L7 au,.tos e 6 meses (ED.Q16.3). A partir daí, tudo é

flexibilidade. A relativa aleatoriedade do tipo de alunos que frequentam

Snoghoj leva mesmo o seu Director, Torberu e ]ohannes, o único Professor

Profissionalizado da escola, a referir que não existe qualquer relação com o

sistema escolar regular (ED.Ql6.l/2; 8P2.Q1.6.L), estando as folk schools

completamente fora do regime educativo formal. Apesar destas afirmações, a

verdade é que a maioria dos alunos que frequentam os cursos de longa duração

tem entre LB e?3 anos (ED.Q16.4) e, como referem Joan e Johannes, para muitos

deles funciona como um degrau entre o ensino secundário e a Universidade

(EP1.Q16.1;8W..Q16.2). ]ohannes refere ainda que também é frequente haver

alunos que já frequentariun a Universidade, mas que concluíram que não era

aquela a sua verdadeira vocação e acabaram por desistir, vindo depois para a

folk súool para se recompor e tentar encontrar o seu rumo (EP2.Q16.3).

Na Dinamarca, as escolas do ensino regular têm total autonomia para

escolher os seus professores e, tal como em Portugal, os professores

profissionalizados têm prioridade no momento de se escolher um novo

professor para uma escola. No entanto, tal como em Portugal quando não

existem candidatos profissionalizados as escolas recorrem a pessoas não

profissionalizadas para o ensino. Neste sentido, os professores entrevistados

referem que a sua experiência como professores numaplk school seria bastante

valorizada ao serem opositores a uma vaga numa escola do ensino regular pois

as folk schools são instituições muito valorizadas socialmente (EP1.Q12.1;

EW..QL2.6; EP3.Q12.1). Todavia, o oposto já não seria assim (EP1.Q12.1) porque,

como explicou Torberç o mais importante quando se contrata alguém para



leccionar nurur fulk school são as suas características humanas e a sua

experiência profissional na área em que irá ensinar FD.QZ7.A/\, a sua

profissionalização para o ensino e a experiência em escolas do ensino regular

não têm tanto peso.

3.7. Relação com a comunidade

Torben conta que a escola tem um relacionamento próximo com a

comunidade local. Não sendo algo a que estejam obrigados, é uma velha

tradição (8D.Q19.7/2). A escola é respeitada na comunidade local (ED.Q20.2),

como aliás é comum estas escolas serem muito respeitadas em toda a

Dinamarca, pois as pessoas gostam que as mesmas façam parte da sua

comunidade (ED.Q20.3). Esta escola, em particular, é útil por ser um espaço

amplo com capacidade para alojar várias pessoas, para realizar congressos e

workshops (ED.Q20.4/5). Torben conta, com alguma frustraçãor §[u€ apesar de

serem reconhecidamente uma mais valia para a comunidade, não recebem

qualquer apoio financeiro das representações políticas locais (ED.Q20.1).

]ohannes conta ainda que, apesar de não ser frequente, é algo normal de

acontecer que pessoas da comunidade local venham à escola dar uma palestra

ou participar e dinamizar actividades (EP2.Q33.1).

Uma vez que a escola abre as suas portas à parücipação da comunidade

e está também disponível para acolher acüvidades dinamizadas por entidades

externas à escola podemos considerar esta instituição como uma instituição na

comunidade e não apenas paÍa a comunidade.

Também é comum a escola acolher "convidados", por exemplo, pessoas

que apenas estão de passagem e necessitam de um local para pernoitar ou

comer uma refeição. Durante o período permanecido na escola, também

esüveram presentes outros participantes do Programa Coménius, que

leccionavam aulas em outras instituições vizirüas, de educação formal. Mai§

uma vea este nível de abertura e disponibilidade à comunidade, leva a que

consideremos a escola como uma instituição na comunidade2T.

27 http://herbinsnoghoj,wordpress.com, d14 3.



3.8. Público-alvo

O público-alvo da escola não está circunscrito a uma faixa populacional.

Na realidade, se considerarmos todo um ano civil de actividade, corresponde a

todo o espectro populacional (ED.QL9.11).

No entanto, podemos subdividir o público-alvo da escola consoante o

tipo de curso e, por consequência, o período do ano. Se nos referirmos aos

cursos de longa duração, que decorrem durante os nove meses entre Setembro e

Maio, então o público-alvo incide sobretudo em jovens entre os 18 e os 23 anos

(8D.Q37.4;8D.Q76.4), sendo o único requisito de admissão ter 17 anos e meio

de idade (ED.Q16.3).

3.8.1. Captação de alunos

Torben explicou-me que utiliza vários métodos de marketing com vista a

recrutar alunos pÍüa a escola (ED.Q44.5).

A escola tem um website onde é colocada toda a inÍormação sobre os

vários cursos e actividades desenvolvidas (ED.Q44.1), a localização da escola e

os procedimentos a realtzar quando se pretende ingressar na escola. Também é

realizada a publicitação dos cursos e algumas acüvidades em jornais

(ED.QM.Z). A escola participa em "feiras de educação", destinadas a Pessoas

que querem ingressar em algum tipo de educação (ED.Q44.3) e onde são

realizadas actividades publicitárias e palestras sobre a escola. É utilizada uma

base de dados com os dados dos alunos que já estiveram na escola e é-lhes

enviada uma carta em que se divulga a oferta educativa (ED.Q4.6).

Para além dessas actividades, existem ainda as parcerias com outras

instituições e escolas (ED.QaA.10). Uma dessas parcerias é com a Escola

Nacional de Música e Representação da Dinamarca (ED.Q44.8). Muitos jovens

acorrem todos os anos a essa escola para realtzar as audições de admissão e a

grande maioria falha nesses testes. Esses jovens que falham os testes são então

encaminhados para Snoghoj, onde a professora que lecciona o curso de música

dança e representação é também professora nessa Escola Nacional de Música e



Representação. Assim, este curso em Snoghoj funciona como uma PÍeParação

para o ingresso na escola nacional. Outra parceria existente é com vários

profissionais de TV e cinema (ED.Q44.9), com quem são desenvolvidas

actividades regularmente, de modo a PreParar os alunos, do curso de TV e

Cinema, para a actividade profissional real. Além dessas duas parcerias existem

ainda outras mais abrangentes e menos formais com escolas do ensino regular,

escolas profissionais de multimédia e escolas profissionais de Tecnologias

Informáticas. Torben diz que este tipo de parcerias são muito importantes, não

só para angariar alunos mas também para que os vários modelos de ensino se

possam complementar e dar uma experiência de aprendizagem muito mais rica

para os alunos, pelo que Íaz os possíveis para ter a maior rede de contactos

possível (ED.Q44.11). No entanto, Torben diz-nos que a melhor estratégia de

marketing é a informal. O melhor meio de angariar alunos é fazê-los ter uma

grande experiência na escola, sendo que depois esse sucesso educativo

transmite-se boca a boca FD.QM.7). Segundo TorberU a divulgação boca a boca

é a que atrai mais alunos para a escola (ED.Q44.4), pelo menos os

Dinamarqueses. Na verdade, os alunos entrevistados referem todos que

tomaram conhecimento da escola, PoÍ boca a boca ef ou pela Internet

(EA1.Q10. 1. / 2; E/,2.QL}.Z / 3: EA2.QLZ.L; EA3.Q10 .7 I 2; 8A4.Q9.1; E44.Q10.1;

EA5.Q1 0. L ; EA6.Q9. 1 ; EA6. Q1 0 .2; E A7 .Q9 .1, ; E A7 .QLO.2).

A inscrição dos alunos é bastante simples e ê reahzada à distÍincia.

Tipicamente os alunos preenchem um formulário pela Internet, maniÍestando o

seu interesse, após o que são contactados pela escola de modo a formalizar a

inscrição. O Director, Torberu telefona então à pessoa em causa, explica o

funcionamento da escola, o que se esPeÍa de um aluno e o que se ProPoÍciona a

um aluno (8D.Q46,.1). Caso o futuro aluno viva na Dinamarca, é ainda realizada

uma visita à escola antes de o aluno ingressar definitivamente (ED.Q46.2).

Em todo este processo de angariação de alunos, a escola não Íaz qualquer

tipo de selecção de alunos (ED.Q45.1). No entanto, é sempre realizada uma

conversa em que se explica o tipo de escola de que se trata quais os direitos,

deveres e obrigações dos alunos de modo a que as pessoas possam reflectir
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sobre se a sua escolha é a mais correcta, ou se haverá outra escola mais indicada

aos seus objectivos (ED.Q45.2).

3.9. Motivações da escola

Hoje o grande objectivo desta escola pode ser explicado de forma muito

concisa como "preparar os alunos paÍa avida activa". No entanto, esse é, ao fim

ao cabo, o objectivo primordial de qualquer escola. Em que se distingue, então,

o rumo desta escola relativamente às escolas do regime regular?! Distingue-se

pelo tipo de alunos que recorrem a esta escola e pelas necessidades individuais

que esses alunos sentem. Há alunos que recorrem a esta escola por não saber o

que fazer no seu futuro profissional, não sabem aquilo que realmente querem

estudar e Íazer no futuro (8P2.Q8.7; EP2.Q13.3), não sabem em que reside o seu

potenciaf ou não têm realmente a certeza de ter o potencial necessário para se

tornarem profissionais naquilo que gostariam (EP2.Q8.4. Outros alunos

recorrem às folk schools por senürem falta de maturidade, querendo apenas

conhecer pessoas (EP3.Q13.2), viver experiências diferentes, ter novas

experiências, aprender a viver fora da esfera de influência dos pais (EP1.Q17.2)

e até mesmo fora da sua própria esfera de influência (EA1.Q11.5), aprender a

conviver e a socializar, aprender a ser parte activa da comunidade.

Aqui, pretende-se orientar os alunos para o seu futuro profissional

(EP1.Q13.1; EP1.Q15.2; EYL.Q77.L) mas também para o seu futuro como seres

humanos, membros de uma comunidade democrática e cooperante (EP1.Q17.1;

EP3.Q13.4/5). Claro que podemos argumentar que estes são também os

objectivos de qualquer escola do ensino regular de um país democrático. No

entanto, aqui é diferente, aqui vai-se mais além, por todas as características da

própria instituição e pelas metodologias pedagógicas utilizadas.

É importante perceber que esta não é uma instituição académica, no

sentido estrito da palavra. Dizer-se que a escola pretende preparar os alunos

para o seu futuro profissional não é o mais correcto. O que a escola pretende

mesmo ê ortenfur os alunos, ajudá-los a ganhar um rumo para a sua vida

(EP2.Q8.5), ajudá-los a decidir, ajudá-los a tomarem as suas próprias decisões
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de forma segura (EP3.Q13.3). Aqut, é comum chegarem alunos sem saberem

qual o rumo profissional que querem seguir. Depois de estarem aqui talvez

ainda não saibam o que querem fazer mas pÍovavelmente descobriram que o

que equacionavam à partida está fora de questão (EP3.Q13.8). Em tudo isto, o

menos importante, quando os alunos saem da escola, são as suas notas

(8W.Q26.2) pois aqui o relevante é que os alunos descubram o que querem e

persigam esse seu objectivo (EP3.Q14.1).

Michael Sako refere, acerca desta escola, que " esta escola apoia-te, inspira-

te, muda-te, ensina-te aquilo que te interessa, e taloez te dê uma base diferente para

olhares a tua praprta oida" para depois completar dizendo que aqui os alunos

"têm tempo para olhar pnra si proprios e interagir com outras pessoas a um níoel mais

humano" (EP3.Q13.4, um nível mais profundo do que aquele nível a que os

alunos interagem nas escolas do ensino regular.

Claro que, apesar de tudo, nesta escola, existe uma certa ligação ao

futuro profissional dos alunos, mas limita-se a ser uma ligação "acessôria",

designadamente revelando a vocação dos alunos (EH!.Q14.1; Ef€.Q15.3).

Bastian, um dos alunos do curso de TV e Cinema, diz mesmo que a escola tem o

objectivo de preparar os alunos para o próximo passo, para a vida real

(EA3.Q27.2) e, se por um lado, refere que "o curso de TV e Cinema prspara os

alunos para a oiila real, parfl a industrta do cinema" (8A3.Q27.1), por outro lado, diz

que o objectivo da escola " também é socializar, msinar a estarmos uns com os outros

e a responsabilizarmo-nos pelas nossa acções" (EA3.Q27.6). Mas Bastian não fica por

aqui nas suas reflexões e refere algo que considero muito interessante, em

especial vindo de um aluno de apeÍras 18 iu:ros, ele faz referencia à

requalificação de pessoas que já são profissionais e dá o exemplo, " as pessoas

podem tambêm oir ca quanilo são mais oelhos, se és um fotógrafo precisas de aprender

Adobe2s e outros programas" (EA3.Q27 .4\.

Os professores entrevistados identificam vários benefícios do trabalho

realizado nas folk schools em geral, e em particular nesta. Joan considera que os

alunos ficam mais maduros (EPL.Q18.1), são mais capazes de cooperar

(EP1.Q18.6) e mais responsáveis (EP1.Q18.5). Johannes conta que nunca viu

a Adobe Photoshop, umsoftware de edição de imagenr-



pessoas evoluírem tanto em tão pouco tempo como ms folk sclwols por onde

passou (EP2.Q8.2). Diz já ter visto várias vezes alunos entrarem na escola

completamente desnorteados, sem rurno, e saírem, ao fim de alguns meses,

completamente seguros daquilo que querem Íazer (EP2.Q8.3), ou daquilo que

certamente não querem fazet, evitando assim passar vários anos a tentar fazer

algo para o qual não têm o perfil adequado (EP2.Q28.1). ]ohannes explica ainda

que os alunos que frequentam folk schools e posteriormente vão estudar para a

Universidade têm uma taxa de desistência inferior (EP2.Q15.1), algo que vai de

encontro ao que diz Michael Sako, quando conta que há escolas de economia e

gestão que dão preferência a candidatos que tenham passado Por uma

experiência numa folk school (EP3.Q15.1). Coincidência ou não, quase todos os

benefícios identiÍicados por estes professores se focam no lado humano, social e

de carácter dos alunos.

Para além dos alunos, quem ganha com a actividade das folk schools é,

sem dúvida, toda a sociedade, pois, no fim de contas, os alunos de hoje são a

comunidade de amanhã e se estes esüverem melhor preparados paÍa realizar os

seus deveres cívicos então teremos uma sociedade melhor. Ainda assirn,

Johannes expressa uma visão interessante sobre outro papel importante que

pode ser desempenhado pelas folk sdtools na sociedade actual: As folk schools

podem acolher os alunos que desistem do sistema de ensino regular e dar-lhes

um rurno FP2.Q17.7), retirando'os a um possível futuro de delinquência e/ou

exclusão social. Linka também refere uma situação diferente: era aluna de uma

escola chamada Baering que fechou e acabou por ser transferida para Snoghoj.

Explica que essa escola de Baering era diferente, era urna escola especial, para

alunos com necessidades especiais, alunos com problemas psicológicos, com

depressões e outros problemas desse üpo (EA5.Q27.2).



4. Alunos

4.1. Alunos dos cursos de longa duração

Durante os nove meses em que decorrem os cursos de longa duração,

quem recorre a esta escola interessa-se sobretudo nas artes de espectáculo,

musica, dança e representação e nas artes grâhcas, design e multimédia

(ED.Q41.2). As habilitações académicas dos alunos são diversas, não existe um

pré requisito de habilitações e é tão comum haver alunos com apenas o ensino

básico concluído como haver alunos com educação superior (ED.Q16.6). Torben

comenta que, durante este período, apenas 607o dos alunos são dinamarqueses.

Os restantes 40o/o dos alunos são provenientes de vários países, dentro e fora da

União Europeia, como por exemplo, China, Nepal, Austrália e Estados Unidos

(8D.Q42.1,/2).

4.2. Alanos dos cursos de curta duração

Durante os três meses de Verão, quem recorre à escola são, acima de

tudo, grupos, nomeadamente famílias e pessoas mais velhas, pais, crianças e

avós (ED.Q37.5), que pretendem viajar ou simplesmente passÉr uma semana de

"Íétias educativas" (ED.Q19.9/10). Neste tipo de cursos, ao contrário dos cursos

de longa duração, verifica-se que é frequente as pessoas repetirem a experiência

nesta escola, em cursos diferentes e até mesmo no mesmo curso (ED.Q43.1/3),

havendo até o caso de uma pessoa que já frequentou cursos de curta duração na

escola por 19 vezes (ED.Q43.2).

4.3. Caracterização dos alunos entrevistados

No decurso deste estudo, foram entrevistados sete alunos, três do curso

de "Design e Multimédia" e um aluno de cada um dos restantes quatro cursos.



Destes sete alunos entrevistados, dois são estrangeiros e cinco são

dinamarqueses, sem no entanto pertencerem a nenhuma das localidades mais

próximas. A idade dos alunos entrevistados varia entre os L8 e os 22. anos, no

grupo de cinco alunos de nacionalidade dinamarquesa, e ambos os alunos

estrangeiros têm 24 anos.

Jack Ord Rasmus, de 19 anos, é proveniente de uma pequena localidade

dinamarquesa (EA1.Q1.1; EA1.Q2.1; EA1.Q3.1; E41.Q11.1). fack terminou o

ensino secundário depois de\2 anos de escolaridade (contando com um ano de

infantário), menos um ano do que o que seria o percurso escolar normal, por ter

frequentado uma escola especial que the permitiu fazer isso (8A1,.Q7.4/5/6\.

Chegou a Snoghoj em Março (EA1.Q8.1) para frequentar o curso de "Design e

Multimédia" durante 12 semanas (EA1.Q8.1; EA1.Q14.1). Para ele, o custo

financeiro de frequentar a escola é bastante elevado. Contudo explica que a sua

família não tem dificuldades para pagar (EA1.Q6.1).

Tek Ras Gamy tem 24 anos e é proveniente do Nepal (E42.Q1.1;

E.A2.Q2.1; EA2.Q3.1). Tek tem uma licenciatura de quatro anos em Engenharia

de Comunicações (EA2.Q4.1;8A2.Q7.5) totalizando 16 anos de escolaridade

(FA2.Q7.6), no entanto aqui estuda no curso de "Design e Multimédia"

(EA2.Q5.1). Começou a frequentar esta escola em Setembro (E42.Q8.1),

precisamente no inÍcio do curso e pretende ficar até ao final, num total de 10

meses (E42.Q14.1). Tek considera a sua permanência na escola muito

dispendiosa financeiramente (8A2.Q6.2), até porque, ao contrário dos alunos

provenientes da União Europeia e do Espaço Económico Europeu, não beneficia

de financiamento pelo governo Dinamarquês (EA2.Q 6.1, / 3).

Bastian Shus é proveniente de uma pequerur localidade Dinamarquesa e

tem 18 anos (EA3.Q1.1; E43.Q2.1; EA3.Q3.1). Bastian terminou o P ano do

ensino regular e passou um ano numa "efterslalen", um tipo de folk school

específica para adolescentes de aproximadamente 15 anos, com o 9P ano

concluído (EA3.Q4.1). Após passar um ano na efterslcolen, Bastiao,l concluiu o

primeiro ano do ensino secundário, mas saiu depois disso, sem terminar os

seguintes dois anos (EA3.Q4.1/2;8A3.Q7.1). Após terminar o Lff ano do ensino

regular formal, Bastian inscreveu-se no curso de "Cinema e TV" (E43.Q5.1) em



SnoSraj, que iniciou logo em Setembro e pretende terminar em Maio

(EA3.Q8.1; EA3.Q14.1). Bastian conta que a permanência em Snoghoj, para si,

não é dispendiosa. No entanto, uma outra escola famosa que gostaria de

Írequentar é bastante cara (EA3. Q6.1; E.A3.Q16.7 / 2\.

Mikkel Lars tem 21 anos e é proveniente de uma pequena cidade

dinamarquesa (EA4.Q1.1; 8A4.Q2.7; E44.Q3.1). Mikkel terminou o ensino

secundário (EA4.Q4.1), passando também um ano numa efterskolen (8A4.Q7.2,

tal como Bastian. Em Snoghoj frequenta o curso de "Música e Representação"

(EA4.Q5.1) desde Agosto e pretende permanecer até ao final de Abril,

totalizando nove meses (EA4.Q8.1). Para Mikkel, as propinas que tem de pagú

para frequentar a escola são bastante altas e explicou que, para poder

frequentar a escola, teve de recoÍrer a run empréstimo bancário (8A4.Q6.1,/2\.

Com 24 anos e proveniente da Letónia, Linka (EA5.Q2.1; EA5.Q3.1;

E45.Q1.1) está a estudar numa universidade da Letónia, de modo a concluir a

sua Licenciatura de 5 anos (EA4.Q4.1;8A4.Q7.5). Em Snoghoj Linka está a

estudar "Llngu,a e Cultura Dinamarquesa" (EA5.Q5.1) ao abrigo de uma bolsa

de estudo (CYRUS) que lhe financia as 72 semanas de curso por inteiro

(E45.Q6.1/2; EA5.Q8.1).

Michelle é proveniente de Aarhus, uma das maiores cidades da

Dinamarca e tem 22 anos (EA6.Q1.1; EA6.Q3.1;8A6.Q2.7). Michelle conta-me

que desistiu da escola quando estava a frequentar o 5o ano de escolaridade e

neste momento frequenta o ensino regular com o objectivo de terminar o P ano.

Ela vive permanentemente em Snoghoj e frequenta o curso chamado

"Fullfieste" que explica seÍ um curso sobre si própria e o mundo (E46.Q5.1).

Sobre as propinas, Michelle revela que é caro frequentar una folk school

(E46.Q6.2), contudo conta que a Segurança Social paga as suas propinas

directamente à escola e portanto não sabe exactamente quanto custa. Tal como

Linka Michelle veio de uma folk school que teve de encerrar e portanto está em

Snoghoj há menos de um mês, mas diz-me que iá estava nessa outra escola há

quase quatro anos e agora pretende Íicar até ao final do semestre (E46.Q7.5;

EA6.Q14.1), previsivelmente Maio ou funho.



Alan Aurelius Hansen tem 20 anos e é natural de uma pequena cidade

perto de Copenhaga (EA7.Q7.1;8A7.Q2.7;8A7.Q3.1). Alan terminou o ensino

secundtuio (E47.Q4.1) sem passar pela efterslcolen (8A7.Q7.4'1, frequenta o curso

de "Design e Multimédia" (f,A7.Q5.1) desde Setembro e pretende permanecer

até Maio (EA7.Q8.1; 8A7.Q1,4.1).Alan não considera que as propinas da escola

seiam caras (EA7.Q6.1) e explica que pagou perto de 5000 coroas

dinamarquesas por mês durante os primeiros 4 meses, o que ê

aproximadamente metade do que os alunos do curso de "Música e

representação" pagam (8A7.Q6.2/a\. Exphca que neste momento tem um

acordo especial, em que paga menos mas faz alguns trabalhos para a escola

(EA7.Q6.s).

4.4. Motivações dos alunos entÍevistados

De acordo com o que foi descrito antes, após terminar o ensino

secundário muitos alunos optam por realizar um ano de pausa, das aulas do

ensino formal. Assim, estes alunos têm, na sua maioria, entre 18 e 25 anos, e

possuem o ensino secundário concluído. Quando é este o caso, os alunos

inscrevem-se neste tipo de escola por um período de um ano.

Este ano de pausa lecüva serve paÍa os alunos descansarem da pressão

do ensino formal, para decidirem qual o caminho que realmente querem seguir

na sua vida profissional, para adquirirem aptidões base numa determinada área

de conhecimentos de modo a poderem seguir o seu projecto de vida seja o

mercado de trabalho ou o prosseguimento de estudos (EP1.Q34.5; EP3.Q14.4),

mas também para crescerem como cidadãos, como pessoas, como membros

válidos da comunidade, desempenhando tarefas e participando em actividades

com a comunidade e para a comunidade. Isto toma os alunos autónomos,

críticos e portanto, membros válidos da sociedade.

]ack conta-me que já conhecia este tipo de escola porque, apesar de não

ser algo que todos façam (E41.Q10.4), é algo do conhecimento comum, 'todos

sabem o que l' (EA1.Q10.5), além de que o seu irmão frequentou uma

(EA1.Q10.1) mas conhecia esta escola em particular apenas pela consulta que



realizou na Intemet (E41.Q10.6). ]ack decidiu parar de estudar durante um ano,

ao terminar o ensino secundário (EA1.Q11.2), e tentou arranjar trabalho para

ocupar este ano, no entanto não conseguiu e acabou por decidir frequentar uma

folk school (E41.Q11.3). Ele queria conhecer outras pessoas (EA1.Q11.5), até

porque, como explicou, vive numa aldeia muito pequena em que todos se

conhecem, queria sair da esfera de influência em que vive, queria experimentar

outras coisas e viver noutro local, e a sua escolha recaiu nesta escola porque ele

pensa vir a estudar algo relacionado com design, multimédia ou programação

(EA1.Q12.1; E41.Q17.7) e esta escola tem um curso onde pode explorar estes

temas (EA1.Q11.4), coisa que não teve oportunidade de fazer nas escolas do

ensino regular (EA1.Q13.1).

Ao contrário de Jack, que conhecia bem este tipo de escola Tek sendo

proveniente de outro paÍs, não f.azia ideia de como funcionavam estas escolas

(E42.Q9.1; E42.Q10.1). Tomou conhecimento da escola através de um amigo e

posteriormente através de uma empresa de consultoria. Sabia que esta escola é

antiga com boas infra-estruturas, "uma t-shirt bonita" e "uma boa página de

Internet" (8y'ú..Q12.1), pelo que podemos concluir que tinha um conhecimento

muito superficial da escola e do modelo de ensino. Tek queria ir para a

Dinamarca para continuar os seus estudos na universidade, mas o governo

dinamarquês rejeitou os pedidos de visto para estudar em universidades, pelo

que frequentar uma/olk school foi a solução que encontrou para poder vir logo

para a Dinamarca (E42,Q11.2). Não era sua intenção inicial frequentar lumafolk

school, foi uma opção que teve de tomar (EA2.Q11.1/3). Apesar disso, Tek diz

que se sente motivado para o curso que frequenta, "Design e multimédia". Ele

explica que é sempre bom ter outros conhecimentos além dos que adquiriu na

sua licenciatura (E42.Q13.1)e o tema do curso é algo útil quando se trabalha no

rarno da comunicação (E,A2.Q17.1). Tek sente também que a escola lhe permite

desenvolver-se e evoluir como pessoa (8A2.Q77.2) e salienta a diversidade

cultural da escola como um aspecto muito positivo (8A2.Q17.3/4/5). Neste

momento continua com os seus objectivos iniciais intactos. Após este ano, em

Snoghoj, pretende frequentar uma universidade e concluir um mestrado

(EA2.Q7 .7 ; EA2. Q1 1.4 ; E A2.Q1a.2).



Bastian, dinamarquês, jâ conhecia este tipo de escolas, sabia acerca de

toda a vida comunitária e das tarefas inerentes (EA3.Q9.2) porque, para além

deste tipo de escolas ser comum na Dinamarca, já tinha frequentado uma

efterskolen (EA3.Q9.1). Tomou conhecimento desta escola em particular através

de um amigo da mãe e posteriormente pela Internet (E43.Q10.7/2). ConÍessa

que a ideia que tinha era algo errada, explica que aqui as pessoas interessam-se

muito mais pela parte académica do que na efterskolen que frequentou, onde os

alunos se interessavam mais pela parte social da experiência. Quando decidiu

inscrever-se nesta escola, Bastian estava cansado da escola normal (E43.Q11.1),

estava cansado de ter de estar sempre a estudar (EA3.Q11.2) e da pressão que

isso provoca (EA3.Q11.3), além de que tinha de acordar todos os dias pelas 6.15

da manhã, para ir para a escola (EA3.QL1.4). Queria Íazer algo relacionado com

o cinema (EA3.Q11.5; E43.Q12.4) e certo dia recebeu um telefonema em que o

convidaram a inscrever-se no curso de "Cinema e TV" em Snoghaj (EA3.Q6.2;

Ea3.Q12.1). Além disso, iria beneficiar de uma bolsa de estudo e portanto não

teria de pagar nada (EA3.Q6.2), sendo que era um curso novo (E43.Q12.2), em

que parücipariam varios produtores e realizadores dinamarqueses famosos,

como professores convidados (EA3.Q12.3). Ainda não sabe bem o que fazer

após esta temporada em Snoghoj. Equaciona as possibilidades de ir trabalhar

nesta área, em Copenhaga, ir para outra folk school aprender mais sobre

realização de filmes ou ainda voltar a Snoghoj (E43.Q15.1 /3;8A3.Q16.2).

Mikkel, tal como Jack e Bastian, conhecia bem este tipo de escola

(E44.Q9.2), pois refere que é algo que é comum conhecer na Dinamarca

(EA4.Q10.2). Tendo já passado por uma efterslalen, que usa os mesmos

princípios base (EA4.Q10.3), estava bastante familiarizado com o tipo de escola.

Soube do curso de "Música e Representação" em Snoghoj, através da Internet

(E44.Q9.1) e sabia como funcionava porque falou com os professores da escola

antes de se inscrever (E44.Q9.4). Após frequentar este curso, Mikkel irá

frequentar a Escola Nacional de Música e Representação e veio para Snoghoj

com o intuito expresso de se preparar para as provas de admissão (EA4.Q77.L),

que realizou e aprovou, entretanto. Além disso, refere ainda que não encontrou

nenhuma outra escola que lhe pudesse dar este tipo de preparação (EA4.Q11.2).



Linka, que é Letã, não ti"tg qualquer contrecimento acerca defolk schools.

Por motivos profissionais, queria melhorar o seu dinamarquês (EA5.Q11.3;

EA5.Q17.1), pois trabalha como guia para turistas dinamarqueses que visitam a

Letónia (EA5.Q13.1,). Viu um anúncio na Internet (EA5.Q10.2; E45.Q12.1) em

que a escola de Baering tinha run curso de dinamarquês e inscreveu-se. Só

tomou conhecimento de como funcionavarn as fulk schools, jâ na escola. Linka

diz-me que lhe agrada esta experiência conhecer pessoas e outras culturas. No

entanto, já depois da entrevista, confessa-me que não está satisfeita com esta

experiência, a sua razão principal para ir para Baering era aprofundar o seu

dinamarquês, que já, era fluente, e diz que isso não aconteceu, nem em Baering,

nem em Snoghoj, para onde foi transferida quando Baering foi encerrada. Por

isso, revelou-me que se sente defraudada.

Michelle, Dinamarquesa que foi transferida da folk school de Baering,

também tinha conhecimento de como funcionam as folk schools (E46.Q10.1) e já

tinha frequentado uma efterskolen anteriormente (E46.Q70.2). Contudo, diz que

da escola de Baering em particular sabia apenas o que ünha lido na Internet e

salienta que isso não é suficiente para saber como é o ambiente da escola, como

são os alunos e os professores (8A6.Q9.2). Quando era criança, a sua mãe não

tinha condições para a criar a si e aos seus irmãos, pelo que a Segurança Social

acabou por retirar a sua custódia à sua mãe e ela foi educada em lares de

acolhimento (A86.Q7.2), com a sua vida académica a ser decidida pela

Segurança Social. Assim, Michelle conta que foi para uma folk school porque a

Segurança Social assim o decidiu (A86.Q7.4; AE6.Q11.2\, para que a ajudassem

a decidir o que fazer com o seu futuro, decidir o que estudar, em que trabalhar e

para aprender a ser mais autónoma, ou pelas suas próprias palavras " get a kick

in thc ass" (EA6.Q11.3).

Alan, tal como todos os seus colegas dinamarqueses, já conhecia as folk

schools e diz-nos que é algo do conhecimento geral na Dinamarca (8A7.Q9.1.;

EA7.Q10.1). Apesar de não ter frequentado uma efterslcolen e portanto não saber

exactamente como funcionava sabia que teria de participar nas tarefas

domésticas, f.azer comid+ limpezas, etc. (EA7.Q9.3/4\. Para além disso, o

conhecimento que tinha da escola baseava-se apenas no que tinha lido na



Internet, onde encontrou o curso de Design e Multimédia (EA7.Q10.2) em

Snoghoj. Após este ano em Snoghaj, }Jan quer estudar mais FA7.Q7.8), ürar

um curso de três anos e meio numa escola grâÍica (EA7.QL.2) que explica,

apesar de não ser uma universidade atribui um grau equivalente (EA7.QLa.Z).

Alan explica que, nessa escola que quer frequentar, as classificações que obteve

no ensino regular não servem paÍa nada pois não são usadas quando se

candidata a essa escola. O que conta é o seu currículo, a sua experiência e a sua

capacidade como designer (8A7.Q11.1/2). Assim, quando terminou o ensino

secundário, achou que deveria desenvolver as suas capacidades, aprender mais

sobre design e ficar suficientemente bom para ter hipótese de ser aceite na

escola onde quer continuar a sua escolaridade formal (EA7.QL5.5;8A7.Q77.7).

Snoghoj pareceu-lhe ser uma escola séria (EA7.QL2.1\, onde podia aprender um

pouco de vários temas que lhe interessam: software de design, programação, e

jornalismo (EA7.Q10.3). Assim não teve que estudar temas que não lhe

interessavam, como História ou Música (8A7.QL2.2). Como disse antes, Alan

tem motivações claramente relacionadas com o seu futuro profissional, mas

também refere que estar num sítio como esta escola Íaz as pessoas crescerem

como seres humanos (E47.Q77.6). Sair de casa e estar num síüo diferente onde

se conhecem outras pessoas, torna as pessoas mais independentes

(8A7.Q77.a/5\ e há muitas pessoas que vão para estas escolas para saírem da

rede de conforto que têm em casa, Íazendo desenvolver as suas capacidades

sociais (8A7.Q17.n.

Em geral, as entrevistas aos alunos vieram confirmar que os alunos dos

cursos de longa duração recorrem a estas escolas de forma esporádica e isolada

no tempo (EA1.Q15.1; E42.Q15.1; E44.Q16.1; E45.Q76.1.;8A7.Q15.2), tal como

Torben já havia referido (ED.Q43.3). Para a maioria, esta experiêncianuma folk

school tem um objectivo claro, relacionado com as decisões que têm de tomar,

relativamente ao seu futuro académico e profissional, seja para tomarem essas

decisões ou para se prepararem para o caminho que já decidiram percoffer.

Depois de tomadas as suas decisões e/ou adquiridos os conhecimentos

base que thes permitam prosseguir com o seu proiecto de vida não há

necessidade de voltar a frequentar uma folk school. Pelo menos, não no mesmo



contexto de de um cuÍso de longa duração, como diz Iack, " taloez para oisitar

nlguém ou participar un algo, mns não para ficar nutamente aqui" (ÉA1.Q15.2).

Mikkel diz também que não tenciona voltar a frequentar uma folk school

(E44.Q16.1) mas faz a ressalva: "não como estudante" (EA4.Q15.2). Alan diz

claramente que frequentar uma folk school é algo que se Íaz apenas uma vez

mas, tal como Mikkel, Íaz uma ressalva: "nãa nos próximos três anos"

(EA7.Q15.4).

A situação de Michelle é algo diferente. Como referi antes, ela foi criada

em lares de acolhimento, não tem uma família estável que a apoie, não tem um

lar para onde voltar, a sua educação foi sempre decidida, ou pelo menos

orientada, pela Segurança Social. Assim, Michelle passou aproximadamente

quatro anos numa folk school (8A6.Q7.6). No entanto, quando questionada

acerca de voltar a frequentar umafulk school, diz-me que não quer (EA6.Q15.2),

pelo menos não da mesma maneira pois equaciona voltar a frequentar umafolk

school de forma esporádica, frequentar alguns cuÍsos de curta duração

(E46.QL5.3/4) oaaté como professora convidada (EA6.Q15.5'I,parafalar da sua

experiência de vida a outras crianças com problemas semelhantes.

Bastian também é um caso que sai um Pouco fora do comum. Não

terminou o ensino secundário e isso acaba por limitar as suas opções para o

futuro, ainda para mais sendo a Dinamarca um dos países mais desenvolvidos

do mundo. Talvez por isso, equacione voltar a frequentaÍ runa outra folk school

específica, muito conhecida e especializada em cinema (EA3.Q16.2).

4.5. Rotina

A rotina é muito semelhante entre todos os alunos entrevistados:

o 8.00 - Pequeno-almoço (EA1.Q18.4

o 9.00 - Inicio das aulas (E41.Q18.8)

o 9.00 - Actividades desportivas (apenas às quartas-feiras)

(EA2.Q18.11)

o 12.00 - Almoço (E41.Q18.9)



o 13.00 - Limpeza da escola (segundas-feiras e quintas-feiras)

(EA3.Q18.12)

o 13.30 - Continuação das aulas (excepto às quartas-feiras, em que

não há aulas) (EA2.Q18.6)

o 13.30 - Clube de cultura (apenas às quartas-feiras) (EA4.Q18.9)

o 15.00 - Final das aulas (E42.Q18.6)

o 18.00 - Jantar (EA2.Q18.4

o 21.00 - Festas (ao fim de semana) (E42.Q18.8;8A7.Q18.7)

Em conjunto com as minhas observações, posso elaborar o seguinte

horário2e:

Domingo T 3a 4^ 5a 6a Sábado

7.30
Pequeno-almoço

8.15

9.00
Brunch Aulas Desporto Aulas Brunch

11.00

12.00 Almoco
12.30

Limpezas
Reunião

13.00 Limpezas
13.30

Aulas
Clube de
cultura

Aulas14.00

15.00

18.00 Iantar
21.00 Festas Festas

Ilustração 8: Horário tipo dos alunos

No entanto, tudo isto é muito maleável e flexível. Por exemplo, Bastian

diz que não existe qualquer rotina (EA3.Q18.13), nunca toma o pequeno-almoço

(EA3.Q18.19), apenas chega à aula às 10 horas e continua a trabalhar mesmo

depois das 15 horas (EA3.Q18.15). Mikkel conta que alguns dias, às 8 horas, já

tem aulas de dança (E44.Q18.5/10\ e, à quarta-feira, tem uma aula de teoria de

música com a duração de 35 minutos (EA4.Q18.7). Linka e Michelle, tal como

Mkkel, começam o dia mais cedo e Íazem um passeio de manhã com os seus

colegas que vieram da escola de Baering,logo pelas 8 horas.

2e http://herbinsnoghoi.wordpress.com, dias 4 ú



4.6. Ganhos

Quando pedi aos alunos para exprimirem o que tinham ganho com esta

experiência em Snoghoj, rcÍefiram tanto aspectos relacionados com a sua vida

profissional, como com a sua vida social. Tek diz que a escola dá uma ideia do

que se vai Íazer, dá os conhecimentos base de um determinado tema

(8A2.Q27.1,/2\ e Alan confirma taxaüvamente "eu exVerimmtei e fiquei com mais

certeza de que é isto que quero fazey'' (EA7.Q13.1). Mikkel realça o sucesso do

aspecto relacionado com o seu futuro profissional, pois conseguiu entrar na

escola onde vai continuar a sua educação formal (8A4.Q77.1). Esse era o seu

objectivo e foi graças a esta experiência em Snoghoj que o conseguiu atingir

(EA4.Q17.2). A nível pessoal, Mikkel explica que sente ter evoluído, mas

confessa que não foi algo muito significativo (EA4.Q17.3/4/5) e Tek salienta

sentir-se mais maturo (EA2.Q27.\. Michelle, que está a terminar o ensino

básico, conta que a sua performance académica está a melhorar (EA6.Q17.1.) e,

do ponto de vista social, destaca que em ambas as escolas fez boas amizades

com amigos de vários países (8A6.Q17.2).



5. Modelo de ensino / aprendizagem

Uma vez que esta escola não desempenha qualquer papel formal no

sistema educaüvo regular, a vasta maioria dos alunos dinamarqueses que

recorrem a esta escola, pararealizar cursos longos, são jovens que terminaram o

ensino secundário, ou desistiram algures durante a frequência do ensino

secundário, e querem preparar-se para a fase seguinte da sua vida, seja essa fase

a continuação de estudos ou o mercado de trabalho (EP3.Q14.4). É algo que

parte da sua própria iniciativa pois sentem a necessidade de aprofundar

conhecimentos e aptidões naquilo que crêem ser a sua vocação, necessitam de

ajuda para descobrir a sua real vocação ou simplesmente querem fazer uma

pausa na sua vida.

O trabalho em sala de aula é claramente sustentado pela corrente teórica

Construtivista, sendo guiado por actividades e incentivando-se os alunos a

pÍocurar as respostas às suas questões de forma autónoma. Os temas em estudo

são apresentados de forma geral, sendo depois trabalhados, através das tarefas,

chegando-se a um conhecimento prático e construído pelos próprios alunos.

O modelo uülizado não é um modelo progÍessista romântico em que se

deixa o aluno completamente livre para " dcsenooloer a sua gmialidade inata"

(Savater, 1997), pois o aluno é dirigido pelos professores de modo a construir o

seu conhecimento e moldado pelas tarefas comunitárias e pelas regras da escola

de modo a preparar a sua integração na sociedade.

Torben conta que aqui os alunos são estimulados a assumirem

responsabilidade pela sua própria educação e assim aprenderem a tomar

responsabilidade pela sua vida. No fundo, este método fá-los crescer e é um

espaço intermédio entre a adolescência e a idade adulta um local onde os

alunos se descobrem a si próprios e à sociedade que os rodeia. Além disso, toda

a ahnosfera de vida em comunidade e cooperação acaba por os tornar muito

tolerantes e sociáveis, conferindo-lhes bases sólidas para o seu futuro

académico, profissional, e também social, pois aprendem a pensiar e viver mais



como comunidade e não aperurs como indivíduos. Assim, aprendem a assumir

as suas responsabilidades na sociedade onde vivem.

Nesta escola não há exames, como diz Torben "o ser humano está sanpre

un primeiro lugay'' (ED.Q8.2) e, apesar desta escola ter características um pouco

diferentes das folk schools mais tradicionais, que geralmente têm disciplinas

como filosofia teologia pintura e música, o objectivo principal continua a ser

educar para a vida. Só depois desse principal objecüvo de educar para a vida é

que se dá importância a temas em que os alunos estejam interessados.

Torben refere ainda que tem conhecimento de estudos que indicam que

os indivíduos que, em alguma fase da sua vida passaram poÍ uma folk school,

acabam por obter melhores resultados académicos nas universidades e até

mesmo a quantidade desses indivíduos que acabam por desistir da sua

formação superior, é menor que a quantidade de alunos desistentes que não

passarÍrm por umaplk school (ED.Q81,8.6 /7 /8). Ele acredita que a experiência de

estudar numafolk school acaba por alterar a forma como uma pessoa estrutura e

vive a sua vida, além de a tornar mais confiante em si mesma e de melhorar a

sua auto estima (ED.Q18.9/10).

5.1. Oferta formativa

Os cursos leccionados na escola são decididos e planificados pelo

Director. No entanto, todos eles tem de ser aprovados pelo Conselho de

Representantes (ED.Q35.1/2\. Apesat de ser o Director o grande mentor dos

cursos leccionados, essa tarefa não é de sua exclusiva responsabilidade. Na

realidade, a criação dos cursos é essencialmente uma tarefa do Director, mas é

também um trabalho permanente e cooperativo entre todas as pessoas que

trabalham na escola. Como me explicou Torben Egeris, é essencialmente ele

quem tem as ideias, no entanto tudo é discutido com professores e funcionários

e debatido e preparado em conjunto, em comunidade (ED.Q36.1/2/3).

Posteriormente, a proposta é apresentada ao Conselho de Representantes que a

terá de ratificar (ED.Q36.4). Esta apresentação ao Conselho de Representantes é

apenas um pró-forma, destinado apenas a prevenir algum caso extremo de



actividades claramente irregulares (ED.Q36.5). Johannes explica que, na prâfica,

podem criar qualqueÍ curso que entendam, desde que consigam angariar

alunos para esse curso (EP2.Q12.8).

A escola oferece dois tipos de cursos, os de curta duração, que duram

aproximadamente uma semana (ED.Q19.3 /a;8D.Q37.2), e os de longa duração,

que duram perto de 9 meses (ED.Q37.1).

Os cursos de curta duração ocorrem essencialmente durante os três

meses de Verão (]unho, Julho e Agosto) e variam de ano para ano. Estes cursos

de curta duração são destinados essencialmente a famflias e têm temas muito

variados (8D.Q37.2/3; EYL.Q19.8). No último ano, Por exemplo, existiram

vários temas.

Um tema subordinou-se ao circo. Foi montada uma grande tenda de

circo e as pessoas aprendiam como um circo funciona., aprendiam um

determinado número de circo, com pessoas que nele trabalham. No final, era

realizado um espectáculo circense (ED.Q37.3; EP1.Q19.11).

Outro tema foi "westenl", sobre a vida no "wild west" Americano. Neste

curso, as pessoas conshóem uma mini cidade em madeira, aprendem a andar

de cavalo, aprendem a disparar com arco e flechas e também com machados,

aprendem a andar de canoa, aprendem a fazet fogueiras e a cozinhar comida

nessas fogueiras, aprendem afazer pão (ED.Q37.3; EP1.Q19.10).

O terceiro tema era intitulado "contos de fadas". Neste último curso, um

grupo de pessoas debruçava-se sobre um determinado conto e preparava uma

peça de teatro sobre ete (ED.Q37.3;8P1.QL9.12).

Existem ainda os cursos de viagem, em que as pessoas ficam 4 ou 5 dias

na escola, período no qual se fala sobre o respectivo destino, a linguagem a

cultura, a geografia, a história, a gastronomia, etc., e depois todos juntos viajam

até esse determinado destino (ED.Q38.1). No úlümo ano foi a Sicília o local

escolhido (EP1.Q19.14).

Realizou-se também um curso de dança de Salsa e portanto, durante o

curso, todas as noites se dançava salsa. Realizaram-se outros cursos, sobre

design, multimédia, escrita GP1.Q19.9) e ainda um curso para crianças sobre o

" Harry Potter" (EP1.Q19.13).



Os cursos de longa duração, neste momento, são cinco e têm os seguintes

temas (EP1.Q13.2):

o Cultura e Língua Dinamarquesa

. Design e Multimédia

o Cinema e TV

o Música, dança e representação

o "FullÍeste"

5.2. Or ganizaçáo curÍicular

Como referi antes, a oÍerta formativa desta escola é decidida

essencialmente pelo Director, sem excluir a colaboração de professores,

funcionários e até mesmo alunos. Contudo, a intervenção do Director termina

aí, sem querer dizer que este não possa colaborar pontualmente com os

professores.

Neste sentido, os três professores entrevistados são unânimes ao

referirem que cada um, dentro do seu curso, realiza todo o planeamento

programático e decide todos os temas a serem leccionados, os momentos e as

sequências de temas e actividades (EP1.Q23.1' / 2; 8P2.Q23.1'; EP3.Q23.1).

Johannes refere que decide os conteúdos a leccionar aos seus alunos, em

estreita colaboração com Stein Hadle, um produtor de filmes que, Por ser um

profissional da área, sabe bem quais as qualificações e conhecimentos mais

necessários na indústria do cinema (EP2.Q23.1). Salienta ainda que, nas folk

schools, não existe um progÍama fixo (8P2.Q72.7;8P2.Q25.7/2). O Ministério da

Educação não impõe quaisquer regras neste âmbito (EP2.Q25.3), havendo

liberdade para leccionar aquilo que se entender. Essa é uma diferença

importante relativamente às escolas do ensino regular (EP2.Q25.4).

5.3. Avaliação

Em Snoghaj não existe qualquer tipo de avaliação formal, não existem

exames formais nem quaisquer sistemas de qualificação ou quantificação formal

t,lil 1''r'r,,i iPá 9qüb'2rütr ,:



de conhecimentos (EP1.Q26.1; 8P2.Q26.7; EI3.Q13.14; EP3.Q26.3 /4/5) até

porque, como diz Michael o obiectivo aqui não é descobrir quem é o melhor, o

objectivo é que os alunos se descubram a si próprios, que descubram os seus

interesses, que estabeleçam objectivos e os persigam (EP3.Q14.L).

Nesta escola, a avaliação existe, mas num sentido bastante diferente

daquele do sistema de ensino regular. A avaliação existe para que os alunos

aprendam o que estão a Íazer e possam aprender mais e melhor (E41.Q20.6;

8A1,.Q23.7; E43.Q20.6; 8A3.Q23.2). É, portanto, uma avaliação que não tem o

intuito de classificar, mas sim de ensinar e Tek ilustra bem isso ao dizer que

" adquirimos muitos mais conhecimentos, mas não recebemos um grau académico

formal" (EA2.Q20.5). No curso de Música e Representação, também não existem

classificações (E44.Q23.7), mas a maioria dos alunos está ali para se prepararem

para as provas de admissão numa outra escola e portanto Íaz-se uma avaliação

de quais as possibilidades que os alunos têm de conseguir entrar nessa outra

escola (EA4.Q23.2).

Joan explica que aplica dois testes ao longo do curso de "Design e

Multimédia", mas apenas para que os alunos se apercebam de que coÍrseguem

realizar trabalhos interessantes e de que existe evolução na qualidade do seu

trabalho (8P1,.Q26.2/3). Explica que, apesar de não atribuir notas, se existir algo

de errado com o trabalho de algum aluno, então ela intervém, explicando e

tentando resolver o problema (EPI1.Q26.4). Comenta ainda que recorre a

Designers Profissionais, externos à escola, para realizat avaliações informais

dos trabalhos dos alunos. Os trabalhos são enviados a esses Designers, que por

sua vez, tratam de comentar os trabalhos dos alunos (EP1.Q26.5). Bastian conta

que, no curso de TV e Cinema, com o seu professor ]ohannes, adoptam a

mesma estratégia: enviam os seus trabalhos para Directores que conhecem de

modo a receberem críücas de profissionais (EA3.Q20.7). Michael refere que, no

curso que lecciona, a situação que mais se aproxima a uma avaliação formal de

conhecimentos acontece quando os seus alunos pretendem realizar o teste

IELTS (Internaüonal English Language Testing System), que é um exame PaÍa

obter uma certificação internacional de fluência em língua inglesa, de modo a

poderem estudar e trabalhar na Dinamarca (EP3.Q26.6\. Johannes explica que,
,, , 'r,,,,, , Págtna.,93 dc2ffi:::



no final de um curso, a escola ou ele próprio podem entregar um diploma aos

alunos, contudo seria apenas algo como um cerüficado de presença, tão válido

como uma carta de recomendação e que portanto não atribui qualquer grau

académico formal (8P2.Q26.2 / 3).

5.4. Metodologias de ensino em sala de aula

Nestas salas de aula não

existe um estrado, nem sequer

um grande quadro pendurado

numa parede para o qual todos

os alunos estão voltados. Aqui

os professores estão muito mais

próximos dos alunos do que

numa escola do ensino regular,

algo muito bem expresso por
Ilustração 9: Sala de aula de'sDesign e Multimédia"

Alan, ao dizer que "os professores

estãa muito mais enooloidos pessoalmente (...) poilemos oer que estamos a falar com

seres humanos e não Epenas com 'professores' " (E47.Q19.1). Nestas salas de aula

existem grandes mesas de reunião, com espaço para 10 pessoas, onde o

professor e os alunos se reúnem para debater cada proposta de trabalho que o

professor apresenta.

Todos os professores entrevistados conÍirmam a literatura consultada ao

rcalizar este estudo, no senüdo de que, nas folk schools, o lema ê "aprender

fazntilo' , e Alan atesta isso mesmo ao dizer que " a professora acreüta que os

alunos aprenilun fazendo, e a escola guia-se por esse lema" (E47.Q20.4). Todos os

professores coincidem ao explicar que sustentarn as suas aulas essencialmente

em trabalhos práticos e projectos, e os alunos de professores que não foram

entrevistados confirmÍrm que o mesmo acontece nas suas aulas GAa.Q19.1;

E44.Q20.1 / 2/ 3 / 4 / 5 / 6 / 7 / 8; EA5.Q19.2 / 3 / 4; EA6.Q20.4). Ioan começa por dar

aos alunos Pequenas tarefas, a um ritmo de duas ou três por dia, e, à medida



que os alunos vão adquirindo os conceitos iniciais, métodos e hábitos de

trabalho, vai-lhes dando tarefas mais longas (El>1'.Q27.1; 8A7.Q20.5;

8A2.Q20.7/2), chegando ao ponto de uma tarefa poder demorar vários dias e

até mais de uma semana. Além disso, não podemos esquecer que uma vez que

os alunos vivem na escola a sala de aula dilata-se no espaço e no tempo e assim

o tempo dispendido oficialmente em aulas é largamente inÍerior ao tempo que é

dispendido na realidade, no cumprimento das tarefas propostas (8P2.Q27.8).

Iack, aluno de ]oan, ilustra muito bem as suas aulas. Ele diz que, durante

a manhã, Joan lhes dá uma tarefa (EA1.Q20.1), indicando qual o software que

devem utilizar (EA1.Q20.2), e determinando um prazo para terminar

(E41.Q20.5). Ao longo da realização da tarefa, ]oan mostra-se disponível para

ajudar os seus alunos, sempre que surgem problemas (EA1.Q20.3).

]ohannes coincide no mesmo tipo de trabalho. Inicialmente, ensina aos

seus alunos um pouco de teoria, lança as bases que os seus alunos necessitam

para poderem começar a fazer pequenos filmes (8W..Q2a.2/3).Quando os

alunos já possuem algum traquejo na realização de filmes curtos, sensivelmente

a meio do ano, é-lhes dado um projecto que deverão realizar ao longo de 10

semanas (8P2.Q24.4). Depois disso, voltam a realizar mais alguns filmes curtos

e, novamente perto do final do ano, outro projecto de longa duração.

Joan chega mesmo a quantificar o trabalho prático como sendo 80% das

suas aulas (EP1.Q24.1) e nós verificaámos in loco que realmente o trabalho

teórico é muito minoritário e consiste essencialmente na análise e debate em

grupo, na sua grande mesa de reuniões, dos trabalhos realizados pelos alunos

ou de trabalhos, de campanhas publicitárias, publicados em revistas e

astutamente escolhidos por ]oan de modo a chamar à atenção para este ou

aquele aspecto. Nestes momentos de análise e debate, ]oan é quem menos fala,

limitando-se a gerir o debate. Ela explica-nos que a sua intenção é precisamente

interferir pouco, colocar as questões certas e deixar os alunos chegar às suas

próprias conclusões (EP11.Q25.1). Iack corrobora a sua professora e explica que,

no final de cada tarefa, discutem-se os trabalhos realizados. Cada um diz como

realizou a tareÍa, todos os outros alunos comentam os trabalhos e a professora

salienta o que está bom e o que poderiam ter feito de outra forma (EA1.Q20.6;



E41.Q23.1). Alan diz mesmo que assim é melhor porque, como iâ realizaram a

tarefa, estão mais envolvidos no tema e compreendem a teoria muito melhor

(EA7.Q20.6). No fundo, trata-se de guiar os alunos por uma aprendizagem

muito mais autónoma, em que aqueles aprendem ao realizarem tarefas e

reflectirem sobre o seu trabalho.

Esta é também uma postura apoiada Por Michael que se revê quase

apenas como um guia (EP3.Q14.1). Michael conta que não dá muitos detalhes

aos seus alunos, dá-lhes tarefas e questões, ao invés de lhes dar as respostas

(EP3.Q24.1). Para ele, o fundamental é dar aos alunos aquilo que eles

necessitam para que fiquem motivados para aprender o que têm de aprender

(EP3.Q24.3). Pelas suas próprias palavras, Michael diz-me que tenta "inspirá-los

em oez de os ensinaf' (EP3..Q2aS\ e realça que, numa escola do ensino regular, os

alunos têm vários professores e várias disciplinas ao longo da semana, ao passo

que aqui os alunos têm apenas um foco, na generalidade das semanas, e um

máximo de três focos de atenção em semÍu:tas excepcionais Grc.Q25.1).

Além disso, ]oan comenta que graças ao facto de ter uma turma bastante

pequeÍra, de apenas seis alunos (EP1.Q20.L), pode desenvolver unu actividade

pedagógica muito individualizada (EYL.Q2a.2; EA7.QL9.2) e confessa que na

realidade, todos os seus alunos estão a um nível diferente. Tal não tem a

mÍnima importância, porque aqui não existe a exigência de, num determinado

momento, ter todos os alunos num mesmo nÍvel de conhecimentos e

capacidades (EP1.Q28.1), o que é confirmado pelo seu aluno Alan quando este

diz que " quando estás um pouco mais atrás ou à frente ilo resto da turma, tudo é

reajustado de modo a receberes, da professora, o apoio mais inilicado para ti"

(EA7.Q1e.3).

Tal como loan, Johannes tem uma turma de apenas cinco alunos

(EP2.Q20.1) pelo que dá muito apoio individualizado, adequando as tarefas e

projectos aos conhecimentos dos alunos, desde o primeiro momento

(8P2.Q24.8). Tanto as aulas de Joan como as de ]ohannes são enriquecidas ao

longo do ano pela participação de convidados que dao algumas aulas, palestras

e workshops (EP2.Q2a .5 / 8P2.Q33.3).
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Ioan, ]ohannes e Michael são todos a favor da utilização de uns alunos

como apoio para os outros. Alan e Tek, alunos Joan, dizem que é normal a sua

professora pedir aos que já estão no curso há mais tempo para falarem de

algum tema em particular, dando-lhes a oportunidade de vestir a pele de

professor (8A7.Q24.L/2;8A2.Q24.7). Michael chega mesmo a colocar uma das

suas alunas, que já é fluente em Dinamarquês, a leccionar um Pequeno gÍuPo

de alunos e até mesmo várias aulas (EA5.Q19.1,/5/6). Mikkel, aluno do curso de

Música e Representação, conta que algumas vezes têm de criar uma coreografia

e, posteriormente, ensiná-la aos seus colegas (E44.Q24.1/2). Basttarr, aluno de

|ohannes, refere que fizeram alguns proiectos com o curso de Design e

Mulümédia e acabavam por ter de ensinar aos outros como fazer um filme e

eles ensinavam-lhes como conseguir uma boa fotografia (EA6.Q24.1). Esta

facilidade em fazer os alunos passarem de receptores de conhecimento para

emissores de conhecimento introduz dinâmica nas aulas e vai ao encontro do

que foi referido antes sobre a grande proximidade entre professores e alunos,

verificando-se a quase total inexistência de uma hierarquia entre professores em

alunos (EP3.Q29.2).

5.5. Rigi dez / Flexibilidade

Em Snoghoj o único horário estrito que existe é o horário das refeições.

Se alguém falha o horário de uma refeição, chegando ao refeitório após a hora

estipulada para o final da refeição, já não pode tomar essa refeição, nem pode ir

à cozinha comer o que lhe apetece. Pode, isso sim, beber o chá ou café que está

disponível permanentemente e comer a sua própria comida ou sair da escola

mas os horfuios das refeições, esses, são sagrados.

Todos os outros horários existentes na escola são bastante flexíveis e Joan

ilustra isso perfeitamente ao referir que " eles oão às aulas, simplesmmte chegam

com meiahora de atraso" (EP1.Q27.5), chegando ao ponto de ser ela própria quem

vai acordar os alunos para que vão à sua aula (8Y1,.Q27.2) e o seu aluno Tek

confirma isso mesmo dizendo que os horários existem, mas são flexíveis

(8A2.Q22.4) e que talveza maioria dos alunos não os cumPram (8A2.Q22.5). As
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declarações de Michael vêm dar mais força a esta ideia quando me diz que " as

pessoa.s aqui têm ile oir às aulas, mas geralmmte depenile deles' (8P3.Q27.7). Este tipo

de flexibitidade vem fazer com que os alunos deixem de se sentir na cómoda

posição em que são outros que assumem a Íesponsabilidade pela sua educação

e passem a ser eles próprios a assumir essa Íesporuiabilidade (ED.Q18.1/2\ e

Jack ilustra isso dizendo que " as aulas começam às t horas e eu estarei lá às I horas,

porque eu quero estar lá, porque é para isso que aqui estou" (EA1'.Q22.3) e depois

conclui " se não oou à aula, então a culpa é minha e nãa há consequências"

(E41.Q22.2/4').Lirdrta explica que é algo que tem a ver com a atitude dos alunos

(8A5.Q22.3), cumprir as regÍas deve ser uma responsabilidade de cada um para

consigo próprio (E45.Q22.5) e, quando um aluno chegar atrasado a uma aula, o

professor não irá impor consequências, antes dirá que não é problema seu

(EA5.Q22.4). Alan, para além de também conÍirmar a flexibilidade de horários

(EA7.Q».1/3), exemplifica o ambiente de liberdade comentando que pode

sempre contactar a sua professora por telefone ou email e ela estará disponível

mesmo que não seja durante o horário estipulado (8A7.Q22.2).

Apesar disso, Michael refere que também é sua função guiar os alunos a

um nível mais individual (EP3.Q28.1) e, portanto, se um aluno falta muito,

demonstrando falta de interesse pela ârea em que se encontra, não é

simplesmente abandonado pois, como diz Michael"nós queremos ter contacto com

os alunos, não os ilcixamos simplesmente (...) oaguear por aqui ou sofrey'' (F.IT..QZ7.6).

Assim, Michael explica que numa situação destas o aluno é encaminhado pelos

professores, no sentido de se encontrar uma solução (EP3.Q27.5), que pode

perfeitamente passar por colocar o aluno a assistir a outro curso Fre.Qz7.n.

Johannes refere que o horário pelo qual os seus alunos se regem vai das 9

horas até às 15 horas. No entanto, pode variar muito, pois tudo depende dos

projectos que os alunos se encontrarem aÍazer çnZ.qZ7.3/a\.Ele tenta fazer

com que os alunos sintam um pouco da pressão que sentiriarn no mundo real e

portanto dá-lhes prazos para entrega dos seus projecto, o que leva a que os

alunos fiquem a trabalhar até tarde muitas vezes. Para ele é claro que tem de

aceitar uma grande flexibilidade nas horas a que os alunos comparecem na sua

aula (EP2.QZ7.S).A este respeito, o seu aluno Bastian diz que sente muita
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liberdade na escola (EA3.Q19.1; EA3.Q21.1; E43.Q25.1) exemplificando que se

quiser pode sair com uma câmara de vídeo e filmar o que quiser sem ter de

pedir autorização a ninguém (EA3.QL9.2\. Conta que às vezes opta por não

trabalhar de manhã mas acaba por trabalhar de noite e Por vezes pela a

madrugada dentro (EA3.Q18.10). Tek reforça esta ideia e díz que "é livre, há

muita liberdade, cada um Íazo que quer" (EA2.Q19.1).

Relativamente ao comportamento dos alunos, os três professores são

unânimes ao referirem que a expulsão de um aluno é algo raro de acontecer,

mas perfeitamente exequível, no entanto apenas depois de ser tentada uma

resolução do problema através de uma conversa com o aluno. ]oan refere que

" [se um aluno tem um mau comportamento] começaia talttez, por connersar com ele

'qual é o problema?!' e depois disso, se não conseguisse encontrar uma solução Para o

problema, uttão [ür-lhe-ia] 'penso que este nãa é o sitio certo'"(EP1.Q30.2). Michael

refere ainda que " acontece raramente termos de erpulsar alguém, apenas por causa de

comportamentooiolento ou drogas (...), conryortamentos criminosos" (EP3.Q31.2).

5.6. Ambiente escolar

Em Snoghoj vive-se um ambiente de interessante e fervilhante

camaradagem mulücultural. Michael conta que aqui a socialização é algo

fantástico (Efl3.Q8.8)r pois pela escola Passam muitos jovens, muitos

professores (EP3.Q8.8), pessoas de todas as idades e de vários países

(EP3.13.10), de todas as classes sociais, de vários percursos educativos, com

variados estados psicológicos e de vários estratos sociais (EP2.Q13.5), o que,

aliado ao facto de ser uma escola que garante muita liberdade à sua

comunidade (EP3.Q13.12), sem hierarquias entre professores e alunos

(W3.Q29.2\, e num contexto em que a maior parte da comunidade vive junta,

dia e noite (EP3.Q13.13), toma a escola um local altamente estimulante

G[B.Q8.8). ]oharures expõe em especial o aspecto intemacional da escola como

algo muito importante, que vem permitir uma grande diversidade cultural e a

interacção entre várias visões da vida (EP2.13.6). Contudo, é necessário não

confundir toda esta liberdade de que os alunos dispõem com abandono. Aqui
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os alunos têm liberdade para fazerem quase tudo o que querem, mas estão

também muito protegidos por uma redoma de professores que os vigiam

permanentemente (EP1.Q17.4), ajudam a realizar tarefas como cozinhar

(EP1.Q1.7.5) e guiam de modo a beneficiarem o máximo possível da experiência

educativa que têm em Snoghoj (EP1.Q31.1).

Para os alunos, a aünosfera que se vive na escola Parece ser o mais

importante. Jack diz que

o que gosta mais é a

atmosfera, a parte social

intensa que se vive na

escola e ao mesmo tempo

estar a aprender coisas

(EA1.Q25.1./2) e isso faz

com que não pareça uma Ilustração 10: Envolvente Íisica de §noghoj

escola (E41.Q25.3), o que Tek, Mikkel e Linka confirmam. Tek explica que não é

apenas algo educacional, é toda uma experiência vital (E42.Q18.15; EA2.QL9.2;

8A4.Q26.2; EA5.Q25.2/3) e salienta também o lado internacional da escola

como algo muito positivo (EA2.Q18.16), o que também é bastante relevante

para Bastian (EA3.Q17.1). Outro aspecto relevante para estes três alunos

prende-se com o facto de viverem no mesmo edifício onde estudam

(E42.Q25.1./2), o que torna as relações mais próximas (EA2.Q25.3). Se lhes

apetecer trabalhar pela noite dentro, ou a que hora for, não há ninguém a dizep

thes que não o podem Íazer (9A1.Q19.8/9;8A7.Q26.1';8A3.Q18.20; EA3.Q25.2).

A localização da escola também é importante. Esta situa-se fora da

cidade, numa zona campestre à beira rio, com relva capim, grandes Írrvores e

durante os passeios até é muito comum ver veados selvagens a correr e saltar

entre as vivendas. Mikkel diz que é algo que o deixa maravilhado e lhe levanta

o moral muitas vezes (EA4.Q25.L/2\ e Linka diz, em jeito de brincadeira, que o

que mais gosta da escola é a vista (EA5.Q25.1).

Vários dos alunos entrevistados dizem também que, Por vezes, a escola

se torna aborrecida (EA2.Q18.17;EA6.Q25.2;8A7.Q25.1)mas Mikkel diz que até
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é uma coisa boa ter muito tempo disponível porque lhe permite praticar canto e

representação à vontade (E44.Q22.5).

5.7. Grau de intenrenção (de pÍofessores e alunos)

Aqur, os professores não entregam aos alunos os conhecimentos listados

num programa de uma discipürut, não seguem um livro em parücular, nem

uma ordem específica entre os temas, nem sequer abordam os temas de uma

forma sequencial.

Aqrrr, os professores limitam-se a ser os guias dos alunos, indicando-lhes

um caminho através de tarefas que os conduzem a uma aprendizagem

completa. Como os alunos concretizam essas tarefas, aprendendo a rcahzâ-las,

esse, é um trabalho do aluno e não do professor, que apenas ensina os passos

iniciais, indicando o resultado final pretendido (deixando sempre as portas

abertas à criatividade dos alunos), e os direcciona nessa aprendizagem,

indicando-lhes onde podem aprender, motivando-os e evitando que se frustrem

na perseguição dos seus objectivos.

Esta metodologia leva a que os alunos aprendam não só os conteúdos

mas também "aprendam a aprender", o c[ue, segundo Peter Drucker (7993) é

uma capacidade fundamental para os cidadãos desta nova Era em que

entrámos recentemente: a Era do Conhecimento, em que devemos ter como

nosso obiecüvo principal, conseguir waLiteraciaUnioersal, em que "Literacia"

significa muito mais do que aquilo a que estamos habituados, muito mais do

que a simples alfabetização dos indivíduos e até mais do que a capacidade de

compreensão. Literacia Unfuersal significa tudo isso mais a motivação e

capacidade para a realização de aprendizagens autónomas (Drucker,7993\.

Nesta escola, dentro e fora das aulas, é perfeitamente normal haver uma

troca de papéis entre professor e aluno. É visto como normal que, em

determinados tópicos, um aluno tenha mais conhecimentos que um professor.

Isso é algo que pode e deve ser aproveitado, sendo benéfico para alunos e

professores. Torben Egeris explicou-nos que não é muito importante a posição

de "professor" ou de "aluno", o que importa é a dinâmica de aprendizagem que RS
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se cria e devem ser aproveitadas todas as energias que possam potenciar essa

dinâmica (F,D.Q40.1 / 2).

5.8. Outras Actividades

Apesar de poderem sair semPre que deseiam, os alunos estão quase

permanentemente na escola. O seu horário lectivo vai das t horas da manhã até

às L5 horas da tarde, com uma Pausa para almoçar entre as 12.00 e as 13.30. No

entanto, uma vez que vivem na escola é frequente continuarem a trabalhar

muito para além destes horários, até depois das 22 horas da noite. O tempo

restante é ocupado na realização de várias actividades, domésticas, culturais, ou

desportivas.

5.8.1. Reuniões comunitárias

É aqui que o Director se assume, perante a comunidade escolar, como o

expoente máximo da liderança da escola.

Recordamos o Presidente do Conselho Executivo de uma escola onde

leccionámos, em Vila Nova de Santo André. A sua formação base era em

Matemática, no entanto também era actor amador e ele fazia valer isso na

liderança da escola. Nas duas reuniões gerais de professores em que

participámos ele não se limitou a proferir um discurso explicando o que havia

para explicar e o que estava para vir, ele não se limitou a apontar a direcção. Ele

Íazia das reuniões gerais, um autêntico workshop de motivação, ele falava com

vigor, exemplificava, contava estórias, pulava, gntava, contava piadas! No final,

as pessoas saíam da reunião com a consciência do trabalho que tinham pela

frente, mas saíam sorridentes, rindo e brincando umas com as outras, Íehzes,

contentes, motivadas e unidas num fim comum.

Torben não é tão expressivo, mas utiliza a mesma estratégia. Estas

reuniões, que englobam todos os que vivem e trabalham na escola, têm um

ritual que é o de iniciar sempre com uma música (EA1.Q18.13). É distribuido a

todos um pequeno livro com perto de 1000 músicas, feito especificamente para

a escola mas com muitas músicas em comum com a generalidade das folk



schools. Torben escolhe uma música, senta-se ao piano e começa a tocar e a

cantar. Todos o seguem, bem ou mal. Algumas das músicas são em

dinamarquês, outras em [rglês, mas mesmo os muitos que não conhecem a

língua cantam, ou tentam cantar30. À primeira vista, pode Parecer um detalhe

sem importância mas, na verdade, é um momento em que todos os habitantes

da escola Íazem algo juntos, une pessoas que mal se conhecem nurna tarefa

comum e como que sintoniza todos no mesmo diapasão de comunidade.

Inconscientemente, recorda-os a todos que aquela é uma comunidade de

indivíduos iguais, com os mesmos direitos e deveres, que deveriam trabaltiar

em conjunto num mesmo sentido.

5.8.2. Tarefas domésticas

Os professores elaboram uma lista de todas as tarefas, que são

distribuídas por grupos de habitantes da escola, que vão sendo alternados

semanalmente (E4L.Q18.6), e até mesmo a composição dos gÍuPos é modificada

de tempos a tempos para provocÍu a interacção entre as pessoas. O termo

"habitante" qt 
" 

usei antes é o mais correcto, pois não se trata apenas de alunos

da escola. Há também outras pessoas que apenas vivem na escola e que são

convidadas a juntarem-se aos alunos e realizar também estas tarefas, em

coniunto.

As tarefas identificadas são as seguintes:

o Limpezadaescola: Os alunos fazema limpeza completa da escola

duas vezes por semana. Limpam salas, quartos e corredores, e

normalmente cada grupo limpa três habitações de cada vez

(8A1,.Q18.2/3; E43.Q18.12; E44.Q18.3; EAS.QtZfS;

EA7.Q18.1/2/3).

o Cozinhar: O almoço é preparado por uma cozinheira contratada

pela escola, mas para o jantar essa cozinheira deixa aPenas

algumas indicações para os alunos seguirem. Pelas cinco horas da

tarde (844.Q18.L), os alunos escalados para cozinhar vão para a

cozinha e fazem a comida utilizando as coisas mais ou menos

m dia 5.



orientadas pela cozinheira, por vezes com a companhia de algum

professor. Esta tarefa é rcalizada todos os dias, incluindo ao fim

de semana, sempre por urn grupo diferente (E41.Q18.5;

E A2.Q21,.2 / 3 / a; EA3.Q1 8.1 1; EA5.Q18.1; EA5.Q21. 2).

Lavar a loiça: Após o almoço e o jantar, alguém tem de lavar a

loiça e quem faz isso é novamente um grupo de alunos, diferente

do grupo que cozinhou (EA1.Q78.4; 8M.Q27.7/5; E44.Q18.2;

E45.Q18.2; EA5.Q21.1 ; Ê,A7 . Q18.4).

5.8.3. Actividades culturais

Existe um clube cultural, dinamizado por um professor diferente todas

as semanas, que organtza acüvidades culturais todas as quartas-feiras à tarde.

As actividades organizadas são muito diversas, podem ser concertos, sessões de

canto, workshops, palestras (EP2.Q19.1) com os temas mais variados, como seja

"Como caçar a catsalo e com um cão", seminários, como por exemplo um seminário

em Aarhus com o director de cinema Elliot Grove (EP2.Q31.L), aulas de pintura

(EP1.Q19.1), aulas de desenho (EP1.Q19.2\, Íestas, como por exemPlo uma festa

de gala onde se ensina a dançar olancé (dança real francesa) (EP1.Q19.3).

Estas actividades culturais, realizadas na escola, estão abertas às pessoas

da comunidade onde a escola está inserid4 seja apenas para participar, seja

também para dinamizar, portanto a instituição acaba por funcionar, também,

como um pólo cultural na comunidade.

5.8.4. Sessões de cinema

Como pudémos observar in loco, quase todos os dias são realizadas

sessões de cinema, os alunos organizam-se e decidem quais os filmes querem

ver, afixando o título do filme na porta da sala onde fazem a exibição dos

filmes. Assim, pode-se sempre saber qual o próximo filme a ser exibido e no

momento de ver o filme não há desacordos.

Além das sessões organizadas pelos alunos, fohannes também orgao.ljrza

idas ao cinema (PE;2.Q32.2') e sessões de cinema quando é a sua vez de

dinamizar as tardes de quarta-feira (EP2.Q10.6,). Nessas sessões de cinema,

a
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Johannes faz uma curta apresentação do filme e dos seus intervenientes,

explicando histórias, curiosidades e técnicas uülizadas no filme em questão.

5.8.5. Actividades desportivas

Realizam-se diversas actividades desportivas, não como algo formal ou

obrigatório, mas algo semi-esporádico. Normalmente à quarta-feira de manhã

alguns alunos e professores reúnem-se no gimnodesportivo para alguma

actividade desportiva, mas também é comum os alunos fazerem desporto ao

fim da tarde e mesmo de noite (E47.Q18.11). As actividades desportivas são

várias, podendo ser futebol (EA1.Q21.8), voleibol (EP2.Q32.4), badmington

(EP3. Q32.1) ou até mesmo fazer musculação (EA2.Q2L.L4\.

5.8.6. Visitas de estudo e viagens

Fazem-se visitas de estudo a grandes cidades como Aarhus e Copenhaga,

viagens de vários dias pela Dinamarca (EP3.Q10.1), visitam-se empÍesas como a

Legoland e a Aarla (uma das maiores empresas de lacticínios do mundor eue

funciona como uma cooperativa em que os donos da empresa são os próprios

produtores), galerias de arte (EP1.Q19.5), exposições e concertos

(EP3.Q19.3 /4/5).Também se visitam outras escolas e criam-se oportunidades

para interacção entre os alunos para ajudar os alunos de Snoghoj a decidir o seu

futuro (EP1.Q34.4). Duas vezes por ano visitam-se outros países (EP1.Q19.6),

como Itália e Espanha (Barcelona) (EP3.Q10.2).

5.8.7. Refeições

O pequeno-almoço é servido entre as 7.30 e as 8.15. Uma funcionária

coloca leite, iogurte, cereais, pão e fruta na mesa central da cantina, e os

residentes vão-se servindo à medida que chegam.

Desde o meio da manhã ao meio da tarde há uma cozinheira que prepaÍa

o almoço e o jantar. IJma vez que ao jantar a cozinheira já não está na escola,

cabe ao professor de serviço, juntamente com dois ou três alunos, acabar de

preparar a comida e dispô-la na cantina.
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O ritual das principais refeições é agradável. Uma grande e sonora sineta

é tocada, para chamar as pessoas. A comida é colocada nas mesas ao centro do

refeitório, juntamente com os pratos e os talheres. Quando todos estão sentados,

a cozinheira toca uma pequena sineta e explica, em inglês, aquilo em que

consistem os alimentos da refeição. É também a cozinheira que decide quem

serão os primeiros a se servir. Esta escola é relativamente subjecüva, tanto

podem ser, por exemplor "os professores", como "quem fala alemão".

O momento das refeições é, também, usado para se fazerem anúncios.

Qualquer pessoa que queira Íazer um anúncio, toca a sineta, de modo a chamar

a atenção de todos, e Íaz o comunicado que entender, que pode ser acerca de

qualquer coisa, a divulgação de actividades, o estabelecimento de regras ou

uma declaração de amor.

No final das refeições principais, são os alunos quem realiza as tarefas de

limpeza e prepara o café que estará disponível durante toda a tarde ou noitdl.

5.8.8. Outras actividades

Existe na escola uma sauna que é usada com alguma regularidade

(EP1.Q32.4).Joan conta que todos os seus alunos já foram a sua casa, visitar a

sua quinta e tentar montar os seus cavalos (EP1.Q32.5). Tul como Ioan, Michael

também convida os alunos para jantar em sua casa (EP3.Q32.2) e além disso,

para além de ser professor é também o "Intentational manager" e Portanto

ajuda os alunos a tratar de toda a burocracia relacionada com os vistos de

permanência @I€.Q19.1). Para além de todas as actividades enunciadas, os

alunos referem ainda algumas outras, nomeadamente jogar bilhar (E41.Q21.2),

passear pelo campo fora da escola (E41.Q21.7\, Íazer festas (EA2.Q21.7), correr

(8A4.Q21.4\, jogar matraquilhos (E4a.Q21.6), tocar piano (EA4.Q21.7) ou ainda

f.azer sessões de grafiü ebreak ilance só para experimentar (EA7.Qn.q.

dta2.



5.9. Acompanhamento após o curso

Torben conta que após a sua permanência na escola, perto de 60% dos

alunos não mantém qualquer ligação com a escola (ED.Q47.5). No entanto,

existe uma associação de estudantes e todos os anos, durante o Verão, é

realizada uma reunião de antigos alunos (ED.Q47.3/4).Torben diz-me ainda

que sempre que fala com um antigo aluno, a única coisa que é certa é que o

tempo que os alunos passam na escola é sempre um grande experiência

(8D.Q47.n, muitas vezes os alunos nem se apercebem logo mas mais tarde

acabam por se aperceber do impacto que aquela experiência teve na formação

do seu carácter (ED.Q47.8). Já os professores entrevistados, apesar de estarem

na escola há relativamente pouco tempo, reconhecem que mantêm contacto

regular com alguns alunos, através de e-mail e chegam a visitá-los na escola

(EPl.Q34.2 / 3; EPZ.Q%.L / 2; Bre.Q34.1 / 2 / 3).
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Conclusão

A Escola ê urna das instituições mais importantes criadas pela

humanidade. No entanto, o mais importante não é a escola em si, mas sim a

educação. A Escola existe para servir a necessidade educativa intrínseca à nossa

sociedade.

É preciso recordar que a "instituição Escola" nem sempre existiu e é

possível que não venha a existir para todo o sempre, aPesar de não sermos

capazes de antever um mundo e uma sociedade na qual a Escola seja uma

instituição obsoleta.

De facto, a Escola tal como a conhecemos é o produto de uma evolução.

A Escola de hoje é diÍerente da Escola de há 100 anos atrás e será diferente da

que existirá daqui a 100 anos. Esta evolução tem sido sempre no sentido de

reflecür as mudanças da sociedade, adaptando-se de modo a poder dotar os

cidadãos com as capacidades necessárias para o sucesso na sua vida.

Hoje sabemos que, ao contrário de um passado relativamente recente, o

sucesso de um cidadão ao longo de toda a sua vida não fica garantido apenas

com a realização de um ciclo de formação formal. Quero com isto dizer que hoje

o facto de uma pessoa se certificar com um curso profissional, uma licenciatura,

ou até mesmo um mestrado, não é por si só uma garantia de sucesso. É

necessário mais!

Recordamos o Sensei Keiji Tomiyafira32, que numa das suas visitas a

Portugal disse que " o laraté só começa realmente quando chegamos a cinturãa negro" .

Ele afirmava isto porque, apesar de existirem nove escalões de aprendizagem

antes de chegar à graduação de cinturão negro, é após esse escalão que se

podem adquirir os conhecimentos mais importantes e é também a partir daÍ que

podemos fazer escolhas que nos vão diferenciar dos outros.

Analogicamente, hoje a sociedade exige mais do que a qualificação

formal dada pela escola, universidade ou centro de formação. Hoie a sociedade

32 Sensei Keiji Tomiyama, com o 7" Dan, é um dos mais graduados instrutores de Karaté Shito-Ryu na

e o coordenador do no continente



exige que a obtenção de qualificações formais não seja um ponto de chegada,

mas antes gu€, pelo contrário, seja um ponto de partida Para outras

aprendizagens.

A educação formal deve ser entendida como um tronco, ao qual é

necessário anexar novos ramos, ou seja novos conhecimentos complementares,

que são, cada vez mais, aqueles que fazem diferença nos Percursos e

capacidades das pessoas, dado o actual contexto de massificação e

generalização do acesso ao ensino. Afinal, de entre várias pessoas com uma

mesma qualificação académica o que os distingue é a sua formação não formal e

informal, ou seia, a sua experiência de vida, a sua experiência profissional e a

sua formação complementar.

De facto, já em 1967, a LINESCO disponibilizou documentação relativa à

Conferência Internacional sobre a Crise Mundial da Educação (Intemational

Conference on World Crisis in Education), e que deu origem à obra "The world

educational crisis" (P. H. Coombs, 1968), onde se enfatiza a necessidade de

desenvolver meios educativos diferentes dos meios educativos convencionais.

Em Portugú, a formação não formal maniÍesta-se sobretudo (mas não

apenas) através de acções de formação realizadas poÍ empresas de formação.

No entanto, na Dinamarca, e talvez por toda a Escandinâvia, o contexto

educativo é bastante diferente. Para se ter uma noção da diferença a que me

refiro, podemos observar o indicativo de que em Portugal67,9% da população

não frequenta mais do que o ensino básico, enquanto na Dinamarca esse valor é

de apenas L3,7o/o (valores de 2000 da Comissão Europeia Direcção4eral da

Educação e da Cultura, 2002). Assim, neste contexto de massificação da

formação académic+ a formação complementar, vulgo não formal, pode ter

especial importância.

Alvin Toffler diz-nos que a educação da década de 1990 ainda

funcionava pelas mesmas linhas orientadoras da educação do período da

revolução industrial, em que se pretendia formar trabalhadores disciplinados e



exímios numa tareÍa, que desempenhariam durante toda a sua vida. Era isso

que a sociedade, e os alunos, mais necessitavÍun nessa altura33.

No entanto, no século XXI, diz-nos Alvin Toffler que as necessidades dos

alunos, e da sociedade, são diferentes. Hoie os cidadãos são bombardeados com

publicidade, a variedade social, cultural e étnica é enorme, o mundo muda

rapidamente e constantemente. É necessário preparar os alunos para a vida reú

de hoie, e a escola regular não o está a Íazet, não os prepara para os obstáculos

do dia a dia da sociedade contemporâneail.

É neste nicho do mercado educativo que se encontram as folk schools. As

folk schools, surgiram num momento da história dinamarquesa em que se

pretendia, não apenas, erradicar o analfabetismo, mas também, dotar o povo de

capacidades para exercer uma cidadania activa, num senüdo próximo das

ideias de Paulo Freire. Com o passar do tempo, estas foram-se adaptando no

sentido de acompanhar a evolução da sociedade e, neste momento,

desempenham um papel diÍerente, mas ainda no mesmo sentido de promover a

cidadania activa, pois acredita-se que assim se está a tornar o mundo mais justo,

mais igual e mais humano. Contudo, a forma como estas insütuições se

organizam está intimamente relacionada com a própria cultura dinamarquesa,

pois tem uma orgânica de cooperativa, e as cooperativas proliÍeram na

Dinamarca em diversos sentidos e em diversas formas, desde grandes empresas

a pequenos acordos entre cidadãos.

Acreditamos que estes espaços de educação não formal podem

desenvolver, mais facilmente, práticas educativas que promovarn a autonomia e

a literacia crítica pois são, comparativamente com os esPaços de educação

formal, espaços mais flexÍveis em termos de tempo, conteúdos e métodos de

trabalho. O facto da forma de trabalho não estar sujeita a currículos estanques e

determirústicos, pode ser um factor especialmente positivo, pois possibilita que,

em qualquer momento, seja possível o desvio do plano educativo, delineado

inicialmente,paraabordar temas que sejam do interesse do público-alvo.

shttp://www,



Além disso, as folk schools têm ainda o potencial para desenvolver, de

forma mais acentuada, capacidades sociais, de trabalho cooperativo e de

sentido de grupo, pois são instituições residenciais cuja gestão e manutenção é

tealizada, conjuntamente, por professores e alunos, tornando-se, portanto, um

espaço de interacção e formação contínua e quotidiana entre todos os

envolvidos. Assim, este tipo de escola ê, para parte dos alunos, como que uma

charneira entre a sua vida dependente, no seio e protecção familiar, e a sua vida

independente, seja através da entrada no mundo do trabalho ou o início de um

novo ciclo de estudos.

O crescimento pessoal que estas escolas proporcionam aos seus alunos

não se limita às suas capacidades de autonomia, como sejam, cozinhar, lavar

roupa, fazer limpezas ou seÍ respoÍrsiável e participativo. O crescimento pessoal

proporcionado prolonga-se ao seu autoconhecimento. Os alunos acabam por

conhecer melhor as suas reais capacidades físicas e/ou intelectuais, descobrem

novos temas de interesse e novas capacidades, podendo também descobrir que

não têm capacidades que pensavam ter. Este autoconhecimento acaba por ser

uma importante base de apoio para nas decisões que cada um tem de tomar em

relação ao seu futuro, tanto pessoal como profissional.

Deixamos quatro sugestões de temas que consideramos serem

interessantes para futuros estudos a realizar dentro do tema tratado neste

trabalho:

o Como explicado antes, neste momento as folk schools derivaram

em dois subtipos. Um desses subüpos voltou-se para conteúdos

curriculares mais próximos do mercado de trabalho, enquanto o

outro subtipo se mantém com conteúdos curriculares

tradicionalistas das folk schools, nomeadamente abordando temas

como históri+ literatura e artes plásticas. Sendo a folk school

estudada neste trabalho, do tipo que se aproxima do mercado de

trabalho, consideramos que seria interessante fazet o mesmo

estudo acerca de uma escola que trabalhe conteúdos mais

tradicionalistas.



3 AÍolk school esfudada está direccionada para Pessoas com mais de

18 anos, no entanto existe outro tipo de fulk sclnol direccionada

para crianças entre os 14 e os L6 anos, sendo alunos que,

tipicamente, terminaram o ensino básico (9p ano) e ainda não

iniciaram o ensino secundário (1tr ano). Este é outro tipo de folk

school que opinamos ser interessante estudar.

Como foi dito anteriormente, as folk schools proliferaram, não

apenas na Dinamarca, mas por toda a Escandinávia, por outros

países europeus e até nos Estados Unidos da América. Pensamos

que valeria a pena estudar as folk schools em outros países e

analisar as diferenças e semelhanças derivadas das condicionantes

sociais, culturais e económicas.

Consideramos também que seria importante realizar um estudo

em que se analisasse o sucesso académico e/ou profissional e/ou

ds lsalizzção pessoal de quem frequentou tmafulkschool.

o

rl

Devemos confessar que, antes de realizar o trabalho de campo, ao ler os

textos, teorias, conceitos e ideias de Paulo Freire comPreendÍamo-los,

percebíamos o seu significado e o seu sentido, mas não éramos caPazes de os

sentir como nossos, na sua mais profunda essência. Assim, confirmámos, PoÍ

experiência própria, as ideias de Freire, quando advogava que "não há

conscientização fora da praxis, fora da unidade teoria-prática reflexão-acção"

(Freire, 7977, pág. 18).
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Anexo A: Categofização da entrevista ao Director

(ED)

Objectivo: Recolher dados sobre os professores, o modelo de ensino, e o

modelo de organização da escola.

Data da entrevista: Março de 2008

Nome
ED.Q1.1-Torben Egeris

A1

M
ldade

ED.Q2.148

A3 ED.Q3.l0rigindly I'm from Gemuny
Origem ED.Q3.2-[I've bem here for úel last 30 vears

A4
Experiência de ensinoA

Caracterização
do(a)

entrevistado(a)

em escolas

Experiência de ensino ED.Q9.l-nine years.
emhlksdmols

A6
QualiÍicações fomrais

ED.Q4.1-the conservatory

A7
Área de ensino ED.Q5.1-Music and Media.

ED.Q4.2-I'm a musician and a multimedia designer...

A8
Percurso profissional

ED.Q6.1-I was a teacher here.
ED.Q6.2-I was a musician
LD.QÉ!.S4!4lf playing music and instructing music.
ED.Q8.l-this is a completely different kind of school

Rr ED.Q8.2-here you don't have any exams, (...) the human being is
-1 always coming in the first place

--".1}"--t]:l:l:^ ED.(í83-you câorganizeihe teaúinghow youwant it,
trabalhar-neste uPo ro.es.l-ihe human-being is always cà'ming ín the fust place not the

B de escola 
subject but the person it's-the most interesUirg thing in ày teactring
situation.Motivações

do(a)
entrevistado(a)

82
Relação entre as

carreiras numa escola
deste üpo e uma

escolanomral
XB ED.Q1.1-they seardred a new headmaster and they asked me about

Poryue decidiu ser it...
director ED.Q7.2-I was akeady a teacher lrcre so they asked iÍ I could.

ED.Q18.1-take responsibility for their üfe
ED.Q18.2-[take] responsibiüty for their own learning
ED.QlES-this whole atnrosphere (. ..) makes theur very tolerant for

each other
ED.Q18.4-gives thmr very good basic for continuing studyrng or

continuing working on the rest of their life.
ED.Ql8S-some years later they will find out that the basics they got

here are very useful for them"

C Cl ED.Q18.6-there have been studies made thaL in the Universities in
t. .. 4 1 Benefíciosparaos Derunarlç(...)allthepersonswhohavebeenon(...)the
Motrvaçoes Oa alunós folk higtr sctroo§ ttrey are better in studying thm nonnal

eSCOla Persons ru1e.

ED.Q18.7-there are not so mâny who stop their University studying
ED.Q18.8-they have higher levels [in Univetsity]
ED.Q18.9-it does something in how they üve and how they structuÍe

their life
ED.Q18.10-they believe better in úemselves
8D.Q18.11-úey have got a lot of social skills here, which are very

usefulwhen come out thefe.
not at

ED.Q11.1-in regular schools you need education as a school teacher.
You don't need that here.



eÍltre umâ
escola deste tipo e o

sistemâ escolar

c3
Bmúciosparaa

sociedade

no relation to system.

to oÍ1,

something they leam here
have got a lot oÍ social skills here, which are very

the societv.

1S

out there.

a lot
us, it's an old tradiüon,

ED.Q19.2-it's not writtm down anywhere "we have to do it" [have a

close relaüonship to the comrnunity]

C4 ED.Q2O.1-the politicians and the local commune, they like that we

Relacãocoma _ areherebuttheydon'tfinanceus
^'-'-':l ::'- . ED.Qã).2-we are very well respected

comunidade local ro.§zo.a-mey tike tfut this kúd rhool is a part of the community
ED.QZ).4-we are useful for many things
ED.Q20.5-we also have this housing situation that people can

achrally sleep and eat here and doing workshops and
thinmlike that.

always coming in the first place
ED.Q13.1-educate in life
ED.Q13.2discuss the single persons liÍe and the single persons life

together wiú other people.

C5 ED.Q13.3-Then you [students] have different subiects you are very

objectivos da escola ED.a1?.1-iill*[f"l betwem the regular school and the rest oÍ
your life.

ED.Q17.2-it's a step on the way frour childhood (. ' ') to the adult way
of liüng.

ED.Q18.12-here they have a kind of middle
out somethine about themselves

where they find

D1
Conhecer o

organigrama da
escola

ED.Q21 [O Diredor desenha o esquema ao longo da questão]

D
Organização

da escola

D2
Intervenimtes ea sua

função na
organização da escola

ED.Q21.1-"represmts"
ED.Q21.2-It's 35 people who are in the..represent
ED.Q21.3-Its peo,ple from everywhere who are interested in this

sctrool [the represents]
ED.Q21.4-[the representatives] can be old studmts, it can be old

teadters, it can be business people or people who has

some interest in this school and...so this can be
.,.fierrds...students..,community...

ED.@l.S-[the represerrts] they have a meeting once a year
ED.Q2l.e[the rcpresents] select people to the board and they are 8

merrbers, theboard
ED.Q21.7-[the represents have to be] et<actly 35.

ED.Q2l.E-the board points out the principal
ED.Q21.9-the Principal points out the staÍf...
ED.Q?'r.15-nt" headmaster is pointed out by the board but it is

selected by the represmts.
ED.Q21.11-No no...[the other staff has no vote on choosing the

hmdmastetl
ED.Q21,12-in the board, the staff ürere's one merrber
ED.Q21.1$this is oftm a big problem in this kind of schools, that the

board people, they actually don't know anything about
the lifeherc.

ED.Q12.1-Ir to it
A ouem oertence a ED.O12.2-Nobodv owns the school



escolia one nobody would
get the money, there is a rule that says the money which
is left from the sell will be used for persons around this
area who needs this money.

ED.Ql2.rl-It belongp to the persons who always are in drarge of the
school.

E1

Funcionamento da

E2
Equipa

administraüva eas
suas funções

ED.Q23.1-it's me.
ED.Q232-some work in the administrationby taking in all

the information from the studmts (...) sending out letters
and all this physical tt i"g (...) they also answer the
telephone during the day time between nine and four (. ..)
money Eansfer, giving the salary or people who needs to
have murey (. ..) I have two people working in the office
doing that

Financiamento

ED.Q26.1-The money comes from the students
ED.Q26.2-for every studmt who is here we get some money from

the Minister of Educaüon
ED.Q26.3-nomrally if you tet one some money from the studmt,

you get the sanre from the Ministry
ED.Q26.rt-we also get sonre fixed money that if the school is so and

so big we get so and so money for having this buildings.
ED.Q265-I úink 25% of our incorre it comes directly from the state
ED.Q26.6-some time ago they gave more money to the students,

which this way around came to our school. So L0, 15

yeartl ago all a student you could get everything Payed
from the state or the community, so it was mudr easier
for a student to come here (...) there are fewer students
now than 15 years ago (...) the compeüüon is also bigger
now (...) [butl I thinkwe ge money enough

ED.Q22.11-[the headmaster] have to know everything from great
pedagogical principals or philosophical stuff until what
kind ofcleaning material you have to use for the ground
or the gym

ED.Q23.3-I have to make all the gúedules for the whole year,
ED.Q23.4.rr,ake all the advertising actually also,
ED.Q23.5-thePR
ED.Q23.6-out going sctredules and meetings and things, it's all in my

hands
ED.Q23.7-I also have to be the boss for the staff and for the students
ED.Q24.l-The headmaster is the guy who has to bring werything

together
ED.Q24.2-make people work in úrc right direaion together
ED.Q24.3-point out a direction and say "we are working in that

direction", "follow us together in that direction" and "we
want to establiú this and this goal during one year of this
and this".

ED.Q24.4-to make people , the stafí feel ok in the job.
H ED.Q24.5-with the studmts, to make them feel as a union in the

Furções do director school and to make thern feel they can always come and
talk to the headmastetr

ED.Q24.Gúe grry who is saying hello and goodbye and making the
speeches

8D.Q24.7+v*yday I take 10 or 15 (. ..) decisions.
ED,Q25.1<ome into the school in the morning and take a rcun{

talkingto the staff, talking to the students, this is the
every day routine

ED.Q25.2-some of the days I teadr
ED.Q25.3-some of the days I go to meetings outside of the school
ED.Q5.4-I have meetinpwithmy staffonce a week
ED.Q5.S-once a week I have a meeting with the teachers,
ED.Q25.6-once a week I have a meeting with all the inhabitants of

the school
ED.Q25.7-we have sorre assetrrblies
ED.Q25.8-being somebody people can meet in the daily time in the

school.
ED.Q25.9-in the evenings I mostly work with some kind of schedules

E3

E
Administração

da escola

somenew



on trips with students
ED.Q25.11-I travel quite a lot, Z I tinres a year, outside the country

(...) with the students (...) [or] getting a kind of new
European project going on

ED.Q25.12-it's compücated because you have to find out very fast,
(...) if úis person can do it...

ED.Q39.1-I'm organizing all those courses actually, most of them
ED.Q39.2-it's not always sue that the people who are here when the

young people are here, they also are here in the summer
time. So it's orúy nre who actually knows about every
little of the business here.

to to
ED.Q27.2-if I hiÍ€ nerv teachers I always tell túte boardl (...),

sometinres I ash [their opinion]
ED.Q27.3-I have fÍee hands [to hile teachers]
ED.Q29.1-If I feel completely zure about a person (...) I just give a

contract, opeÍrcontract, so theÍe is no mdingon that
ED.Q29.2-If I feel insecure I always hire them for (...) 9 months (...)

And thenwe decidehow this isworking
ED.Q293-Anyway if you have done that 2 times, üe 3rd time has to

be a contract without limit.
ED.Q29.,I- [giving a conhact without limit] it's not a problert

because if you...2nd time if you hirc a person you are
sure, otherwise you would not do it.

ED.Q31.1-the regular teadrers (...) decide whiú extra teadrers shall
come. But I always have to take the decisioru for every
persoru "Is this the right person?"

ED.Q3ti).1-Its very, very different how they are hired.
ED.Q332-Some are just norrrally hired with a normal salary, some

are hired part time, some are (. ..) not able to have a

nornral worlç so the community give them some help (...)
but they don't cost us so much money

ED.Q333-we have a lot of diffeÍ€nt arangeúrents with the people
working here

F2 ED.Q28.1-we have 4 [perrranent] teachers.

Recursos humanos da ED.Q32.1-with the regular teaúers and the people that works here .

escola we are 14 people all togethá.

person in life (. . . ) life skills we call it.
ED.Q27.4-the qualification I'm looking at most is the human

qualification in the person
F3 ED.Q27.5-the teacher has to be hired to a special skills

Professores fixos EiD.Q27.6-they have to be very, very good in that and they have to
have this as a profession

ED.Q27.7- In ftis kind of school you always hire people who are
what they are teaching so they are not teaúers, but then
I look very muçlron theirpedagogical skills.

ED.Q30.1-really, really many [teadrers work part time in the school]
ED.Q30.2-it can be an amount of $, 60, 70 differcnt teachers coming

for surall parts [During the year]

Fl
Gestiio de recursos

humanos

F
Recursos
humanos

F4

Professores auxiliarcs

F5

ED.Q22.1-the headmaster before me, he didn't succeed so well (. , . )
there was a bad economical situation

ED.Q22.2-the board (. ..) didn't want him [the other headmaster]
anymore (...) so they actually fited him (...) thm ttrcy
needed badlya new headmaster immediately

ED.Q223-they point out a headmaster for a period he's not the real
headmaster, he's just (...) proüsory

ED.Q22.4-so I wasiust pointed out
ED.Q22.!I came up with a plan
ED.Q22.6-after I year it worked out very well
ED.Q22.7-instead of getting a completely new headmaster with new

ideas, it was obvious to ask me to continue this.
ED.Q22.8-getting a new headmaster is a very, very big step.
ED,Q22.9-Just before I became üe headmaster, there was a period of

4 years with 5 different headmasters, whiú is so bad
ED.Q22.10-you can not educaE to being headmaster, you have to

learn it during the job
ED.Qcr.11-1gt headmasterl have to know everything from great

pedagogical pÍincipals or philosophical stuff unül what

Director

kind of material have to use for the

I



or the g]rm
ED.Q22.12-the headmaster has to be smiling and nice and know all

about thewhole historyof Dmmark and everything
ED.Q22.13-the headmaster has an old big star, he is a person who

knows about liÍe, abouthistory about cultue and he is
always there

ED.Q22.1rt-They tthe boaÍd] have to call the represents board [to
decide about the headmaster]

ED.Q22.15-The headmaster is pointed out by the board but it is
selected by the Í€presmts.

ED.Qer.161* o, "I want to stoP!" for norsral reasons (. ' .).
Everybody knows in good time (...) then you have time
to find a new one and the last2 months we will probably
work togettrer (...) This is how it úould be a nomral
change. Then we would probably put a note in the paper
that we are searching fo,r a new headmaster. Then there
will come like 30 people who wants the job and then you
úoose like 10 for an interyiew. And in this situation, therr
you strould take some people from the staff also to be
there for the interview.

ED.Q».17-iÍyort have a good board thm this thing works very well
together, so you get the right person

F6 ED.Q23.8-we have people making food and people taking care of
Funcionários this, and this, and this,,.

ED.Q3S.1-The board has to give the signature for every course we
make.

ED.Q35.2-it is actually me who is invenüng therr, finding out and to
decide what to be. But I have to ask the board "do you
agree with that?".

ED.Q36.1-I discuss werything with the teachers, also with the rest of

Gestao peÍlgogica da ED.436.2-i*'isftr"r" who's getting the ideas and I discuss it lr,ith

escola ED.a363-sPo::fr*, th" t"""h"o come with ideas (. ..) and
nomully I agree

ED.Q36.4everybody can have ideas and decisions here, and then in
the end we have to get pemrission from the board.

ED.Q365-I never came up with something which they said "no", but
(...) if I would cameup with somethingvery strange (...)
then you have this boara to stop things like that going on.

Formação

ED.Q19.3-we organize small course for people, mainly in the
SUElmer

ED.Q19.&we do that three moths a year, having so called small
courses for all kind ofpeople.

ED.Q22.1&Very soon we will come into the summer period whiú I
told you about the small courses

ED.Q37.1-the 9 months ale the long temr courses, mostly for young

PeoPle
ED.Q37.2-in June, July, August we have strort courses with all

different kinds of su§ects

G2 8D.Q37.3-In the family courses (. ..) we have 3 kind, 3 subjects. One

Oferta educativa da subiect is Cirors. We have a big cirors tent and they learnesco,a l,?ü1üffsf:HJ"T:H;ili#!,1,T#H
ridingand differentanimal+ buildinga complete city in
wood and sailing in canoes (, ..) úooting and axes and
having fire places and Ey to make food in fire places and
bake bread (...). The 3rd course is about fairy tales (...)
difftrent groups of parents and drildren make this plays

Itheatre]
ED.Q38.1-some of the courses are üavelling courses, that means they

are 4 days in the school, we talk about the desünation, the
cultural thingp, the çography thingp, the historical things

ED.Q19.6-we have conc€rts,

^ .. .,t? ED.Q19.7-wehavesingingarÍangemmB
Actividâdes extra^.,lãffiã-' ED.Q38.2-werentout the place forfirms, forother sclrool+ other

kind of education insütutes who needs a place to be for 2

G

3 and have a little or wedo



that qúte a lot.
ED.Q383<oncerts, lectures, singing

roles,] we can do that a lot, üBt's very much in the
G[ principals oÍ this kind of school, to use every kind of

Metodologias de energy which can flow inboth directions.
ensino ED.Q40.2-we use very much each persons skills (. . . ) some students

knows more about some particular thingp than the
teacher does and this, of coume, we use a lot.

ED.Q16.3-you have to be sevmteen and a half years old
ED.Q16.4-most of the people are beh^reen 18 and 23
ED.Q16.5-some people who are older
ED.Q16.6-Ye+ ye+ it can be [people with baúelor or people with

high schooll
ED.Q19.8-families
ED.Q19.9-people who want to travel
ED,Q19.10-people who wants to know something
ED.Q19.11-all kind of people.
ED.Q37.4-the 9 months are the long temr courses, mostly for young

people
Hl ED.Q37.!inJune, fuly, August we have (..) family courses where

Público-alvo youhavepa.ren§ grandparentsand children
ED.Q4l.l-its the whole populaüon because, as I told you, it depmds

on where you are in the year
ED.Q41.2-[during the 9 monthsl the target people are mostly people

who has interest in musical or media.
ED.@13-[in the summer it's mainly] Families and (...) old people

(...) it depends on the subject.
ÉD.QL2.76% of the people are forrr Denmark, (...) 40% are from

everylvhere else.

ED.Q42.2-European countries, (..) Nepal (...) Chitta (... ) Australia,
(. . . ) United States, it is different from year to year, it's
very global.

ED.Q43.1-Yes, very often [people come back for more short courses]
Í12 ED.Q43.2-a guy has been here 19 times [as a student in a short

Geracionalidadeda course]
escolia ED.Q43.3-from the long courses, they are here for the murse and

then that's it.

ED.Q442- we put advertise in the news papent
ED.Q443-we go to sonre public "messe" where we can meet people

who want to educate.
ED.Q4,4.4-most people they come by talking from mouth to mouth
ED.Q44.Swe use all kinds of marketing situations
ED.Q44.6-we take a database of all the people who has been in the

H3 havelling course last year, we send therr a letter saying

captaçÍio de aruno, ro.oun.r#l,llll.i§i1ffiffiHfi:ffi'* away rrom
this school and they say they had a good time then they
will bring another studmt,

ED.Q44.8-we have a partnership with a musical school in this city
ED.Q44.9-we have partnerstrips with professional film people
ED,Q44.10-we also have partnerships with different kinds of sctrools,

IT, Media súools and also normal schools
ED.Q44.11-we try to have a lot of SSnnections
ED.Q45.1-we are not allowed to make any selection [of the students]
ED.Q452-We talk with people and ask if they think it's the right

choice (. ..) it's not a selection directly but we have a talk
withthem

H
Público-Alvo

H4
Selecção de alunos

H5
Inscrição de alunos

ED.Q46.1-[the student] has to write on the Intemet, fill out a forrr
that he is interested (. ..) thm we send a letter back (. ..)
then this person can fill out that he wants to apply (. , . )
and we send back a letter saying [yes] (...) üen I
personally make a phone call to this persoÍr, talk a little
bitand then we agree,

ED.Q462-if úrey are from Derunark they coure and visit the school
once before they start.

ED.Q46.$the', iust have to pay ffor the Íintl 4 weeks before they
start



H6
Após temrinaro

curso

ED.Q43.rt-they come to say
ED.@3.S-Most of the people I see again once or two times and thm

again úer some years,
ED.Q47.1-we follow a lot of old students on what they are doing
ED.Q47.2-some teach here again
ED.Q47.3-they have the studmts union where they come back and

organize parties
ED.@7.4-in the summer time they come here for one week üke 34

students, have a srrall course with therrr selÊ
8D.Q47.5{o% of theru they justdisappear
ED.Q47.6-there's no rule on what they are doing some people go to

work, some people go to Universiües
ED.@7.7-for all of them it's a big experience, this is the only thing

thât is for certain
ED.Q47.8-sometimes it takes sometime for them to find out that it

actuallv was a fantastic time



Anexo B: Categorização das entrevistas aos

Professores (EPl - EP3)

Objectivo: Recolher dados sobre os professores, o modelo de ensino, e o

modelo de organização da escola.

Data das entrevistas: Março de 2008

A1
EP1.Q1.1-Joan Staeback
EP2.Q1.1-lohannes Burgreen
EE).Q1.1-Mchael Sako.

Nome

A2
EPL.Q2.7-l'mZI
EP2.Q2.1-I'm 6O in May I'm 61..

EP3.Q2.1-50.
Idade

A3
EP1.Q3.1-I'm from Dennrark.
EP2.Q3.1-I'm from Copenhagen.
EP3.Q3.1-I am originally Swedish (

life in Denrnark.
) but I've lived my wholeOrigeur

A4

EPl.Q4.1-I'ma Graphical Desigrer. I have a master degree in
Vizual Communication.

EP2.Q4.1-I was educated as an ordinary teacher with music and
art.

EP2.Q4.2-It's a bachelor
EP3.Q4.1-I've been educated as a sales person in strops.
EP3.Q4.2-We call it gyrrnasium
EIB.Q9.1-[I made] a four week course, in order to get a Celta

certificate, whiú is a certificate issued by Cambridge
University, so it was a very intensive course which
enabled me to leam the new principles of Cambridç,
lhe'l4ffqlq4eq! teaúing is done

Qualificações

Caracterização

entrevistados

A5
Experiência de ensino
em escolas regulares

A

dos

EP1.Q5.1-I was Írot a teacher there
EP2.Qa3-I got almost tl() years of orperience. Last 15 working as

a teacher of adults.
EP2.Q5.1-I've been an ordinary (. ..) school teacher
EP2.Q5.2ó years as a principal in a music school.
EP2.Q5.3-teaúing in basic rhool for children.
EP2.Q5.4-I was a headmaster there for 3 years and I worked there

for 7 years.
EP3.Q5.1-I've been temhing also in schools, teaching music (...)

Over a period of three years (. . . ) It was about a month
in a year

A6
Experiência de ensino

emfolksdnols

EPl.QS.2one and a half year.
EP2.QS.$I've been teaching for 13 years in folk highschool.
EP2.Q5.6-then I've been in folk highschool for 13 years.
EP2.Q5.7-Thrce of the years I was principal
EP3.Q5.2-I have bem teaching here mainly as a full time job since

October20M. So it's three and a half years.

A7
Área demsino

EP1.Q6.1€raphic Design, Media Desigr.
EP2.Q6.1-I'm teaúing "Film and TV" mainly.
EHl.Q6.2-music,
EP2.Q6.3"a lot of drama,
EP2.Q6.4-a lot of courputers.
EP3.Q6.1-"Danish language and Culture" (. ..) Denmarl Danish

language, and, to a çertain degree, English
EPl.Q7.1-I've been baining horses in lceland for one year
EP1.Q7.2-I've been working in a Bar in Veiile
EPl.Q7.3+elling spoÍts equipment in a shop

AB EPl.Q7.4<hef helper, kitchenhelp
EP1.Q7.$Tennis coach,rerc.,'soProhssrond EPl.fr.6dogtrainer.
EP1,Q7.7-I was working for two weeks in a commercial

company, doing graphic work

, ,,r rr , , ,, , r,-,,,



administrator
EP2Q7.1-working in a sports retail shop
EE!.Q4.3-I was selling instruments for a big part of my life, 12 -

15 years. That's it, part from that I've been plafng
music,

EHl.Q5.3-I've bem teaching studmts privately, guitar playing,
and I've bem teaching also in sctrool+ teaúing music.

ER!.Q7.1-I was running a shop in Aalborg a guitar úo,p.
EÍ8.Q7.2-I left the gymnasiurr, then I went to Aarhus, I started

studying English at the University (. ..) I was so bored
(..) so I decided to quit

EP3.Q7.3-I went to Israel (...) for 7 months
ERi.Q7.4-I worked at the theater (...) On stage, I wasn't really an

actor
ER!.Q7.5-I was working as a waiter (...) for halÍ a year
ER .Q7.6+hen I started playing music
EP3.Q7.7-I started my own (...) jazz trio, made a record,
ERl.Q7.E-playing with a funk band (. . . ) we had great success in

Denmarl played inGermany, made a record (...) we
were touring in SwiEerlan4 made a record aiso.

ER).Q7.g-Th€n I started working in music stores in Aarhus
EE).Q7.10-I had various jobs centered around music, music

instruments.
ER!.Q7.11-working with my Swedish in Íreelance basis doing

speaks

Efr :S:i3:il.#f;'riiffii?fl *,,hinssrorarongperiodor
time

EII!.Q7.14.I worked for an American telephone company

E!9.92.15_-mwic shop Pusiness,.worBing.ag a salesman -
EP1.Q8.1J can not teach in regular school, because (...) I don't
have the education.
EP1.Q11.1-I don't want to teach, but it looks[ed] interesting
EP1.Q11.2-I have 16 hours of teaching that's all (...) And then I
could ride my horses and do thingp with my dogs and stuff like.

EP2.QE.1-in the folk highsúool you . .. get young people and you

81 1o_{ 9f_ky§ g"t thenron the road which is.very rewarding

O que o levou a EP3.QB.1-The reason that lrm here, still, is that I like it and it's

trabalhar neste tipo still a úallmge

de erola ER!.Q8.2-there is this special lifestyle
EIB.Q8.3-you get to know people in a differmt way that you
would in [a negular] school.
EP3.QE.4-it's not just a school, its a part of my liÍe also
EE).Q8.5-there is lots of challenges here
Eft).Q8.6-I'm sort of able to do many of the things I'm interested
irç and good at, here.

.) from that point
B

Motivações dos
entrevistados

B2
Relação entre as

carreiras numa/olft
schoot enumaescola

nornral

a school also

EP1.Q12.1-I think that if I want to teadr in a [regular] high school
I could do that because I have been teaching here, but
I'm not quite sure you can do the other way around

EP2.Q12.1-you can't really compare
EP2.Q12.2-we don't have any parallels
EP2.Q12.3-the íolk high schools are (. . . ) besides the ordinary

systeEr
EP2.Q12.&they [the regular súools] might [consider the time in

a folk high schoo[
EP2.Q125-yes,[regul,ar sdrools have full autonomy to droose the

teachersl
EP2.Q12.6-uzuatly a career as a Íolk high school teacher is

considered a vety good paper (...) they would go "ho
you've bem a folk high school teacher, very good".

ER!.Q12.1-II would definitely count that I have three and a halÍ
yearsof ocperimce.

EIB.Q12.2-TtEre is great lack of teachers in Denmark at the
moment, in primary and secondary school+ so I think
I would have somefairctranceof havinga good job in

83 EPl..Q9.1-I've been temhing here one and half year and this



corPo FIrf'jr'jEl one year
docmte 8P2.Q9.1-I've been here since lst

EP2.Q9.2-it's difficult to say how to be, I mean if I
have 12 students and they are as eager as these kids
are, thm I don't know whm I'll stop...

EE|.Q54-I have been teadring here (...) since October 2004. So
it's three and a half years.

ER!.Q9.2-I have the possibility of working all over the worl{
teaúing English and my plan is to look at that, maybe
aL,eady fiomnextyear. To go away

ER!.Q9.3-I can imagine coming back here (...) it's not like "I've
had enouph"

EP1.Q11.3-I saw a very small note in a newspaper
EP1.Q11.rLI came here, it was a Thursday, and I started Monday,

teaching.
EP1.Q11.5-Ffust you need to be here for three months, tryout, (...)

úey can fire me from day to day
EPl.Qll.Cright now...they can fire me with six months [in

advancel
EP1.Q11.7-I can stop my job in three months [in advance]
EP1.Q11.8-Every year we go to â meetint [to talk about renewing

my contractl
8P1.Q122-I think I have this job because I have this naster

degree.
EP2.Q9.3-I called Torben and asked him if he was interested in

trying to have this school here, he said yes (...) the
deal is that if we haveS people comingno<tAugust
I'mcontinuing if we don't, we dnop the whole thing.

EP2.Q11.1-I don't have a conhact until the lst of June. And then,
W ofcourse, itcanbe prolonged

Contratação Eft!.Q7.16I had a phone call fromTorben, my old frimd and
said "come and help me, I have a whole class of
Chinese, I had to firc the teacher. Can you teach them
English?" I said "Wow, great, I would love to, but let
me check my English first"

EH).Q11.1-Typically I'm in a fourto five monthscontract (...) this
summer will be prolonging my contract a biü until
June,

E[t1.Q11.2-it's regular without being a coÍrtract over two years.
EIII.Q11.3-I'm hired for a course (. ..). Which is quite nonnal in

[folk] high school teachers.
EtB.Q11.,t-I'm o<pecting to teach trere also [from September until

Ianuary]. (...) My conEact will be renewed from
August.

EII}.Q115-I talk about it [the contract] with the headmaster also,
but basically its a regular contÍact.

ER].Q11.6it might be a possibility to get a more stable contract,
it *ould

@-rtur"
EP1.Q182-they are getting bettet in their subject
EP1.Q18.3-they are getting (...) be+er persons really,
EP1.Q18.4-its easier for ttrem to go out in the society aÍterwards
EP1.Q18.5-they can take responsibility
EP1,Q18.6-they can cooperate.
EP2.QE.2-I've never sem so Eürny move so far in so sho,rt time as

I have in the folk high súool.
EP2.Q8.3-have sem people sort of tuming 18tr, cominginto the

C ., school,notknowingwhatúouldbecomeof thmrand

Motivações da n*"fiaãr- p"r" * ;#:flilã'iil"] 
t the school vetv detemnined with the

eSCOla alunos 
8P2.Q8.4-it's fantastic to see these kids coming in here and

making amateur (...) videos, (...) not really god and
all of the sudden see thmrchange and become very
professional

EP2.Q15.1-people that has been in a folk high school has a lese

percmtage of drrppingout of University
EP2.Q28.1-[students] wont go out endless years on [a subject

they cant dol
EÍ8.Q15.1-thebusiness schools, they want students who have

.,ffi t ;" ,r liiE 
'



EP3.Q17,1-fantastic oppoÍtunity to meet a lot of different people.
E[8.Q17.2§ocializing in a free and not too organized way. They

have a very, very free life here. I think that's vety

furüer [to] another school.
EP1.Q16.2-[the students come here] around finishing high school,

they need to be 18 to be here.
EP1.Q163-but they don't have to finiú high school to come here,

They jwt need to be 18 and some inter€st
EP2.Q16.1aotally random
EP2.Q162-a lot of people that comes here after high sctrool,

beúoÍ€ going to University
EP2.Q16.3-people who have been to the University and (. ..) útey

C2 drop out (..) go to folk high school to find out that
Relação entre umaflk they want to really become joumalist or something

school e o sisterra like ürat.
escolar rcgular Et2.Q16.tt-people who take a b,reak from University

EP3.Q16.1-studmts conring here come with different
backgrounds.

EP3.Q162-it's a kind of point in your life where you are (.. .)

§ingto find your direction
EtB.Q16.3-[folk] high schools are also focusing on actually more

caleer oriented murses.
EP3.Q16.4-one [folk] high school, (...) they only do courses

regarding architecture (...) [directed at students who
wantl to become an architect, so this is preparing her
for the architect school.

EP1.Q15.1-they are living here so they should know to tolerate
other people (. . . ) Some of them wont, but hopefully
they will leam something they are living with60
other people, other students, for one year. (..) We are
not thinking fon preparing them for society], but I
think so, it is preparing therr

EP2.Q15.2+hey are taught a lot about democracy, they are taught
a lot about livingwith other people and úey are very
much more deterrrined when they get out of hete

EP2.QL7.1-we can catch these kids when úey drop out ffrom
schooll (...) [they can] go to folk high and find out
what you [they] can do!

EH!.Q17.3-I think it can [make a difference in society] and I think
it has done that

c3
Benefícios para a

sociedade

c4
Relação da escola com

a comunidade local

EP2.Q33.1-Yeab yeah, it's not that often but there

ffrom the comrrunityl who come here 
I

lecturesl

are people

[and give

c5
Objectivos da escola

EP1.Q13.1-we are trying to prepaÍe the students to whatever they
want to do inthefu life

EP1.Q15.2-We try to get them in those very very hard educaüons
to get into.

EPl.Ql7.l-It can be preparing [professionally] or it can be this
Iife expoience thing

EP1.Q17.2-[some students] also just need to be one year away
from the parents.

EP1.Q34.1-I'm trying to help them "Is it computer tectrnology or
is it desiggt..."

EP2.Q8.5-in the folk higluchool you . .. get young people and you
sort oftry to get them on the road

EP2.Q8.6-maturing the talmt of young (. . . ) people
EP2.Q8.7often people come here, they don't know really what to

do with their life (...) and we're trying to úow them
different ways of lookng at life and looking at their
possibiüties, trying to evaluate "what can I do?! And
what are my interests?!"

EP2.Q13.1-originally the ideawas (...) takingyoung people (...)
and giving them a basic educaüon in democracy (,..)
to fulfill their obligaüon as citizens living in
democracy.

EP2.Q13.2-you use a blk high as a place to recuperate or to do
sort of come to ternrs with



school I don't know what subiect to study
high
at the

University, I don'tevmknow if Iwant to go to
University, or if I want to be a carpenter, a shoe mâker
or a street cleaner, or I want to be an artisí (...) and so

a folk high is a very good place to go to leam about
this thinp and Ey thingsout, and also become a
social being

EH}.Q13.1 Jeaming for life,
ElB.Q132-meeting oúer people
EP3.Q13.3+nlightening other people and being enlightm"d by

thenr-
EE!.QB.aquaüfying yourself as a humanbeing.
EP3.Q13.FYou are looking at the skills for life,
ERi.Q13.6-it's not an acadmric institution, it's a non academic

instituüon
ERl.Q13.7-this place supports yor; inspires you, changes you,

teaches you what you are interested irl, and it gives
you maybe a diÍferent plaÚorrr to look at your own
life,

EP3.Q13.8-People come and they don't know what they want
and then after being here, they maybe still don't know
what they want but they have found out rraybe what
was considered at the time, is deÍinitely out of the
quesüon.

' EH).Q13.9-you have time to look at yourself and interact with
other people on a kind of a human level, its a different
vibratiorç you are not put on the pressure unless you
want to be put on the preszure.

EÍtl.Q1a.1-the [Íolk] high rhools, were started as non-
professiorral schools because it's not about who's best,
it's about finding out what you want and going for
that.

EP3.Q152-we want to prepare thmr for life in Denmark
EH!.Q15.3+nable them [tlre students] (...) to make more clear

decisions regarding what they want, maybe to make
decisions at all.

EIB.Q17.4-we are not here to educate in an academic way, we are
here to inspire, we are here to mlighten people.

EFtl.Q26.1-we want to make them have an unforgettable time
here.

EP3.Q262-We don't care if they have grade A or grade B when

EPL.Ql4.2-we have some oÍ the teachers who are teaúing in the
school they want to get into

E[2.Q14.1-we want this kids to go and have a career in filmand
TV.

EP2.Q14.2-also the music base camp they are on to acting more,
or at lmst makint musicals.

EP2.Q143-also one thing that you can leam here is that, if you
thought that you wanted to beconre a film actor and
after 38 weeks here you find out "l'm not going to be a

D-,--Ê -.r -..-, sp2.a1a.a-Í,Ttffir(; i.llffi',i"Jffiffiffffiffi trii:t"
Kehçao como munoo'dotrabarho 
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would be when they get out into the real world,

EI{1.Q27.2-l'mdoingthis filmnow for this school and we were
doinglastMondaya movie for úe municipaüty

ER).Q142-it has this professional aspect, that people become
more awale maybeof what they should do, oÍ what
they are good at

Ett!.Q14.3-for the Musical Line students it has a more
professionâl touch than the [other lines]

EP3.Q14,4.I'm preparing theur for Danish working market, in
facb I'm preparing them to study in Denmark as well.

of them in this Danish Design
have2of them in ac7

Alumni
fronr last



alewritingan
something...they would like to úow me what
havebeenmaking

EP2.Q34.1-[one of my students is] working in this film company
inCopmhagm

EP2.Q342-[the other student] is from Hanning so it's a bit more
difficult. (...) the] is a little bit sort of "humrun what
should I do...?", I'm trying to push him

EÍ8.Q34.1-most of the people who wanted to stay in Denrurk
and study in Derrmark, they are süll here.

ERl.Q342-most of úem are studying in Coperüagen
ER).Q3a3-they also come back here (...) they come and visit us

as fomrer shrdmts.
EPl.Q8.2-the students are living here so theyhavemuúmore

D
Modelo de

ensino/aprendiz.

D1
Metodologias de

ensino

time doing projects
EPl.Q24.1-around 80% working practical working and20%

th*ry
EP1.Qz.2-because only have 6 [students], I can talk to them

individual
EPl.Q243-around 1 time in a month we have this personal

talking (...) About what theywant to do with their life
EP1.Q25.1-úey are talking more then I'm talking (...) I'm asking

questions all the timg I'm not giving them so muú
theory, I'm not telling them what is right or wrong
I'maskingquestions (...) And they should answer
thernselves

EP1.Q27.1-in the start they are working with many short
assignmenB, so they have 2 or 3 in a day, and then
(. . . ) they can have longer assignments.

EP1.Q28.1J have six students and I'm teaching in six different
levels, so we don't have completely a..."All the
students should be here"

EP1.Q33.1-Ye+ I do that, yeah, yealç yeah. Good students are
teaúing bad students.

EP2.Q24.1-Mainly proiect based.
EÍ2.Q242-a littlebitof theory (...) and thm wemake projects
EY2..Q24.3-aÍler they've been through the first basic thingp that

they need to know they start making films
FiF2.Q24.4-IJalÍway thrcugh thecourse they have this midway

project (...) for about 10 weela, they are working on it
EP2.Q24.5-Stein will come in and talk about film producing
8P2..Q24.6-we do a bit of tedrnical stuff at a higher level
EP2.Q24 -7 -it's very project based
EP2.Q24.&it's also based on what they know (...) whm they

come herre

EP2.Q33.2-there could be a studmt talking about something that
he wants to tell other people about

EP2.Q33.3-this Daniú TV iournalist (. . . ) he's coming here and
giving lectues and of course, I'm joining

EP3.Q14.5-I'm just guiding ttrcm the best possible way
EP3.Q24,1-l'm not the teacher who gives them all the details, I'm

the teadrerwho gives thmr tasks and I ask thern
questions instead of giving them the answers.

EH!.Q%2-I have a lot of focus on students,
ER).Q24.3-I try to inspire them instead of teaching therÍL I try

(. . . ) to give them what it takes to get them interested
inwhatever they have to leam. So I give them as little
as possiblc I give them tasks

ERi.Q24.&I'm trying to stay out of the way as muú as possible
EH!.Q24.!I'm giving them direcüons
EP3.QZ.6-I'm monitoring what's happening very carefully, but

I've reduced my teachers talk radically
EE!.Q25.1-[in a regular súoo[ the studmts will have many

differmt subiects over the week and many differert
teadrers, here is more ofa focus, one Íocus,2 focus,
maybe3overaweek.

EP3.Q28.1-lt's my job also to guide people in an individual level
EP3.Q29.1-we don't brce students to do something they don't

want to, but they have to come up with a reasonable
F.fiI{trITI we have to have a



ER).Q292-we [students and teachers] have quite a Ílat level,
the*ittohien@

EPl.Q27.2-I'm waking theur up when they are not there. I go and

D2

get them-
EPl.Q273-Every moming (..) tt go] knocking in their doors and

say good moming.
EP1.Q27.r[-If theres only 3 students or something, then I just take

theur for a vely, very nice trip.
EP1.Q27.5-úey are coming tlrey are iust coming half an hour

late.
EP1.Q29.1-Ú a studmt said "I don't want to do it" then I would

ask "Why" and thm I would maybe get into the issue
that was wrong with this task.

EP1.Q30.1-if they are violmt then we throw them out, if they are
drinking in the class, we throw therr out

EPl.Q$.2-[if a student has bad betravior] I would start, maybe
talk with hiÍL "What is the problem?í'and thm,
afterwards, if like I couldn't find the solution for the
problem, then "I don't think this is the right place"

EP2.Q27.3-it's very govemed by the projects they are doing
ÊP2..Q/7.4-lheü working hours are vety depending on what they

are doing
8P2..Q27 .S-we fry (. . . ) to show them and make them feel how it

would be when they get out into the real world.
EP2.Q27.Gyou have some deadlines that have to be met
EP2.Q27.7§o the schedule is sort of from 9.ü) to 15.ü) (...) but it

can vary.
EI2.Q27.8-9.00 we have a roll call (...) but sometimes you work

all through the night (. . . ) and of course I accept [if
they are latel

EÍ2.Q30.1-I'll thÍow him out [iÍ a student doesn't behave
properlyl

EP2.Q31.1-if you [the student] don't get your stuff done it's your
problem

ERi.Q27.1-people here have tro come to the classes, but genefally
it's up to them

EiF3.Q27.2-tNe want theur to be there, and if they are (...) that's
fine, if they donrt want to work their ass off, (..') then I
let them do what they want basically.

EP3.Q27.3-It's very flexible
EP3.Q27.4-gmerally we don't believe in strictness
EP3.Q27.5-if you don't come then we are quesüoning you "why

don'tyou come? (...)"
EEt.Q27.Gwe want to have contact with students, we donrt iust

let thmr (...) wonder around or suffer
8F3.Q27.7-wedon't want therrr to go thrcugh 2 months of

incredibly boring time if úey canspend 2months in
another line and have a great experience.

EP3.Q292-we [studenb and teadrcrs] have quite a flat level
there is no hierarchy hene, we are on the same level

EI3.Q30.1-the student is asked to behave propedy, if he or she

doesn't do that, then I will have a discwsion with him
or her and I want tro know the r,eason (. ,.) wentuaüy
we might have to say "we can't have you in this
school because you are not able to adjust (...[

EP3.Q31.1-[if a student doesrít go to class] (...) ol once or
twice... [more, we have to discuss rtl y"ú

ER).Q312-it happens rarely that we have to kick somebody out,
that's mostly because of violmt beluüor or drugs (..'),

criminal behaúor.

Rigidez/ Flexibilidade

EP1.Q17.3-they are living alone blrt they are vety well much
protected here.

EP1.Q17.4-we have watch teachers all the üme
EP1.Q175We are helping them get something nice to eat every

day.
EPl.Q31.1-[if a studmt doesn't go to class] I come and get him or

her. And if still he doesn't want to show

D3
Ambienteescolar

need to talk to him and . .. "it's not the
thmwe



EP2.Q13.,1-you actually get together a group of people and are
living 24h a day together

EP2.Q13.&here you have all walks of üfe, you have all social
classeg you got all kinds of educaüonal backgroundg
and you have all kinds of mmtal stateg you have all
kinds of social states

EP2.Q13.6-internaüonâl âspect of it, that you meet people from
all over the world. I think that is very, very important.
It gives you a lot of new views of life.

EP3.Q8.8-The socializing thing it's amazing, you get to know a
lot of young people, teachere...it úanged a lot the
crew here over the years, so it's very interesting I find
people very interesting. So from that point of view it's
a very stimulating place to work.

ER!.Q13.10-interaction of people of all ages, with different
backgrounds, different countries

EP3.Q13.11-you have time to look at yourself and interact with
other people on a kind of a human level, its a different
vibratioç you are not put on the pressure unless you
want to be put on the pressure.

EH].Q13.12-its a very free place
EE).Q13.13-the fact that you live with the people its also a very

great and a very special thing it prepares many
people for their further life.

Ettl.Q29.2-we [students and teac]rcÉl have qúte a flat level,
there is no hierarchy here, we are on the same level

EP1.Q23.1J do.
8P1.Q23.2-Yeah [everything up to me]
ÉY2.Q12.7-we don't have any set cur:riculum for the folk high.

You can do whateveryou want.
EP2.Q23.1-the film producer, is my (...) partsrer. He is a

professional guy who knows (...) what is needed in
D4 the film indusEy. So he and I sit together and talk

Quem decide os about what should we actually teach them, and who
conteúdos [we should invite to teaú]

EP2.Q25.1-you don't have a cuniculum herc
EY2.Q?5.2-\ott don't have a set curdculum
Et2.Q253-you don't have anything from above.
EP2.Q25.lt-we can do whatever we want, and that's the main

difference.
EE!.Q23.1-I do that. ldecide the topics taueht]

Avaliação

EP1.Q26.1-We don't use grades.
EP1.Q262-I have a test for thern But (...) this test is actually so

they can see that they are good.
EP1.Q26.3-I do it two time+ like in the middle and then in the

end. And then I'm using the old test, showing thenl
so they can see they are moving.

EPl.Q26.rl-I'm not giving thmr grades but if there's something
wrong (...) thm I talk with them.

EP1.Q26.5-I have designers from outside to see the works.(...) Yes

[they makecomments]
EP2.Q26.1-teaching in a folk high school úould be an exchange

of ideas between teacher and studmt (. .,) it's very
important that you have this feeling of equality (...) At
the moment you put in an e»cam (.. .) the eq'tality goes
"BUM"

EH2.Q262-here (. ..) you don't have to pass an el(âm C..) you
hâve to preseÍrt me with a film (...) and I will happily
wÍite a paper saying that you are so and so

EP2.Q26.3-Right! flike a recommmdaüon letter]
EP3.Q13.11-You don't go to exams here, you don't get a diploma,
ER!.Q14.1-the [olk] higlr schools, were staÍted as non-

professional schools because it's not about who's best
it's about finding out what you want and going for
that.

EP3.Q17.4-we are not hene to educate in an academic way, we are
here to inspirc, we are here to enlighten people.

EItl.Q2ó3-we're not here to somine [the studmts]
EIB.Q26.tl-it's simply a part of the system, we don't believe in

,n * ,!:,Elill
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don't care orgradeBwhm
they finally leaveúe school,

ER!.Q26.6-some of my studmts come up to me and say "hey
Michael I would really üke to take the IEIS
finternational English Languaç Testing System] test
because I need it for my University", of course I'll help
therr, I set them uP, I gtve them inshuctions

EP1.Q19.2-drawing class

EP1.Q19.3gala Party (...) we were dancing the lancé (..-) Frenctt

Royal Darrce
EP1.Q19.&I take (...) lot of trips with the studmts
EP1.Q19.5-[trips to ] Aarhus, to Copenhageo to Aarla, (..') to art

galleries (...) Legoland
EP1.Q19.6-two times a year we are going [outside Denmark]
EP1.@2.1-Iúaking food
EPl.Q32.2deaning with thesu
EP1.Q32.3-also have sPorts,
EP1.Q32.4-we have a sauna we are wing.
EP1.Q32.5-They have actually, all my cLasses, been in my home,

trying to ride my horses or see my famr.
EP1.Q34.rt-we are trying to visit schools and see students and

then they can choose
EP2.Q10.1-film club
EP2.Q10.2<ountry club
EP2.Q10.6-Wednesday night I usually have the film club unless

we have the counEy club
EP2.Q19.1-giving some lectuÍeg
EP2.Q32.1-we went to a seminar in Âarhus with a Canadian film

D6 Director,ElliotGrove
Actividades extra EP2.Q32.2-we go to the movies

aulas EP2.Q32.3-go to a ride to the market
EP2.Q32.+play volleyball
ERt.Q8.9-Now we are working in a travel guide
EP3.Q10.1-We are planing to go around Denmark for a weelç
EP3.Q10.2-the high school students go to Italy (. .. ) Barcelona or

something.
8P3.Q10.3-I'm planing other study trips also-

EP3.Q18.1-teaching a bit of music
Ett!.Q182-watú teaúer weekmd
EÍt1.Q19.1J'm taking thenr [foreigr studmts] to the police

statioç I'm helping therr whm we go to the town hall
regarding their yellow card, [and] their insurance
while they are here

E[B.Q19.2- I just organize triPs to sites whiú I find interestin& to
institutions which are relevant to the students

ER|.Q19.3-we go to see exhibiüons,
EP3.Q19.&we visit cultural places generally,
EÍ8.Q19.5-we go to concerts if it's Íelevant
EE!.Q19.6-[in the trips to foreign countries] I'm the travel guide,

I'm rcsponsible for the tour.
Ef B.Q32.1-playing badminton
EII!.Q322-I im,ite them fthestudentsl to home and we have a

dinner drink some to musrc...

to
EPl.Ql02-Wednesday I'm off
EPl.Ql03-Thursday I'm teaching Írom 9.00 to 12.00 and then I'm

the watch teaclrcr in the evening
EP1.Q10.,&.Friday I'm teaúing frout 9.00 to 15.00.

EPl.Ql05-Fhursday nightl I'm sleeping here.

EP1.Q19.7-[durinS summer]I'm working 19 hours this weelc But
theru I'm only wo,rking three weeks.

EP2.Q103-I'm conring every day at 9.00
Et2.Q10.4-Monday and Tuesday I go home at about 15.ü)
8P2.Q10.5-Wednesday I have this guard teacher duty
EP2.Q10.6-Wdnesday night I usually have the film club unless

we have the country club
EP2.Q10.7-Thursday is likeMonday and Tuesday
ER!.Q10.4-teaching Nlonday until noon

D7
Rotina do professor

..

headmasterTorben is over,



D8
Oferta educativa

D9
Alunos no curso

aftemoon
ERi.Q10.6I've been having Daniú/English classes also Tuesday,

before noon and aftemoorL
Eft!.Q10.7-Wednesday its sort of my day off, sports actiüties

before noon, and cultuÍ€ club like today, in the
afternooÍL

ER!.Q10.8-Thusday is classes before nooÍL teachers meeting,
staff meeting, in the afternoon-

ER).Q10.9-Friday is typically before noon also classes and
something more relaxed üke a Danish urovie or
something like that in the afternoon.

teacher weekend
and "Film

TV súool", "tullfieste"
EP1.Q19.E-[during summer] We have family courses

EP1.Q19.9-[during summer] was "Salsa", "Media Design" and
"Writing Course" at the same time ('..) So there was
(...) Salsa PartY everY night

EP1.Q19.10-"Westem" ('Wild Wild Wesí) and I have brought
all my horses here. We were building . .. and Playtng
Indian.

EP1.Q19.11€ircus corúses...
EP1.Q19.12-"Fatry Tale"
EP1.Q19.13-"Harry Pottel'
EP1.Q19.14-Sicilian travel courses
EP2.Q12.8-We can dream up any courses that we want as long as

we can

EP1.Q3a.5-They want to 8o to University
EI2.Qã).l-Five.
EEt.Q14.4-I'm preparing theur for Danish working nrarket, in

fact, I'm preparing ttrem to study in Denrnark as well.
EE!.Q16.5-many come here because they don't know exactly

whât they want to do

EPl and two with you.
EP1.Q212-we had 5 other teachers than me coming and doing

workshops, or I bring my students to the teachers.

EP1.Q233-I do [decide about o<tra teaúers]
EP1.Q23.&I make a noüce [to the head master about extra

teachersl (...) But he is like "It's Íine"
EI2.Q21.1-MainlY me
EP2.Q212-Peter Rous the cameramm

D10 EI2.Q21.3-Stein Hadle who is a film producer, he is also coming

Professoresnocurso Erz.O21.&:Hil1,,1[y'
8P2.Q21.5-[theY come] Quite often
EP2.Q22.1-I do [decide who are the guest teachers]

EH!.Q21.1-mainlY me
EP3.Q21 2-Torben PaÍtly
EItl.Q21.3-on a project baeis loan is also partly involved
EP3.Qcc.1-1 O' ss it [the guest teachers] [with the headmaster]

yealç he's...i mean, he's responsible economically, but
I can do what I want

thinkthâtGrundtvigistheone and only, and thm we

Dj.L have this folk high súools who is trying to PrePare

outras considerações Ep1.a$2i:Hí:[1ili,'3i1*,:'",làL".il,3]i"í3*
somethin/', I will always see how are the studmts
reactine, is it sood or bad for them?!

rii 1{.:ri,,.'l ;':i;r,,rlr 1,1;111i,..::.r I iir ,- rl.;'r'r;ilFliübêmoGraca' I Ss,!1$!r;



Anexo C: Categofizaçáo das entrevistas aos Alunos

(EAl -EAn
Objectivo: Recolher dados sobre os alunos, os professores, o modelo de

ensino, e o modelo de organização da escola.

Data das entrevistas: Março de 2008

A1

E41.Q1.1-Iack Ord Rasmus
E42.Q1.1-Tek Ras C,amy
EA3.Q1.1-Bastian Shus
E44.Q1.1-Mikkel Lars
E45.Q1.l-Linka
EAó.Q1.1-My name is Michelle
E47.O1.1-Alan Aurelius Hansen

Nome

841.Q2.1-nineteen
É,A2.Q2.7-Ym24.
EA3.Q2.1l'm 18 years old
8A4.Q2.7-!mA
E45.Q2.1-I'm24
E46.Q2.1-I'm22
EA7, n
EAl.@.1-I',m soutlr-

E41.Q11.1-[ive ina snall village] Yes, I do.
E42.Q3.1-Ím from NePal.

A3 EAÍ).Q3.1-I'm from Denmark, a little city called Elp, close to Aarus.

Origem E44.Q3.1-Dmmark and near a little town near Skanival.
E45.Q3.1-Ím from Latvia
E46.Q3.1-I'm from here, Denrrark ('..) Aarhus.
E47.Q3.1-a üttle citY close to L

E42.Q4.1-bachelor degree in engineering.
EÁç!.Q4.1-Íve been in (.. .) "after school" in Denmarlç i(s 10th grade

and also public school to 9th grade
EA3.@.2-I only took the one year [high school]

E44.Q4.1-high school education'
E44.Q4.2-I had Mathematics at A level, and Chemistry at C level,

A4 Physics at B level and than I had mwic and drama as

Qualificações additional classes.

EA5.Q4.1-Ím studying in university right now, at tatvia. (".)
Baúelor degree

EA6.@.1-I don't have studies like ttut No'..
E46.Q4.2-I'm going to school in Mdlefart to take my education

there, my 9th grade.
EA6.Q4.&l've droP out in Sth grade.

beeninGimnasium
course.

EA2.q5.1-Multimedia & Design.
EAÍ!.QS.l-TV and Film line.
E44.Q5,1-Here Ím taking the rrwic camp'
E45.Q5.1-Danistl cultue and Danish.
E46.Q5.1-Fullfieste. (.. .) It is about yourself and the world.

to

Caracterização

entrevistados

Idade

A5
Curso que está a

estudar

A

dos

A6
Custos financeiros

É47,
quite a lot money its not to a probleur.

E42.Q6.1-intemational students outside of the EU and de EEA they
have to pay lots of money

EA2.Q6.2-its quite expensive.
EA2.Q6.&Yes, its true we pay[more than Daniú studentst'
EÀ1.Q6.1-for me iís ncit o<pensive at all.
EA3.Q6.2-I got a call in my cell phone and I was told I could get a

free place at the Film and TV school'

EA3.Q16.1-[another famous school] costs a lot of money



money for it, so I have to
from bank

E45.Q6.1-No, not at all [, it's not expensive]

E45.Q6.2-[I have] the cyms rholarstrip. Ilrey are paying for me.

E46.Q6.1-I'm not paying on my ovun so I don't know how expmsive
it is

E46.Q6.2-it is expensive to stay here, at [folk] high scttools.

E46.Q6.3-My Communel [pays for it]
E47.Q6.1-no, its not very expensive
EA7.Qó.2-I'm paying like the halÍ of what the musical line is paying
E47.Q6.3-[the musical line] are paying 50ffi0 Danish oowns,
EA7.Q6.,t-I'm paying a little over 20([0 Danish crowns ('..) for the

[Íirst] 4 months
E47.Q6.5-now I have a special agpement where I pay less and I

work for the school.

E41.Q7.2-ten[years] counting the first year
E.{1.Q7.3-Kindergarten
EAl.Q7.&I went to a nearby town called Tawfler, for just the 1fth

grade
EAl,Q/.5-then iÍs a bit special because usually its 3 years in the high

school but here it was 2 years

EA1.Q7.6special school where you can do it in 2 years
E41.Q1.7-maths and physics at high lwel
EA1.Q/.&Daniú and history at high level
E42.Q7.1-when I was 4I started to go to nuÍsery
E42.Q7.2-UP to 18 years I was in this school
842.Q7.3-tttan I went Upper secondary high schoot, Its like high

xhool for 2 years
EA2.Q7.&I finishd my 12 years education
EA2.Q7.$I ioined my University (...) spmt there 4 years

EA2.Q7.6total is 16 years education
EA:).Q7.1-I had public school for 1st grade to 9th grade, than I took

something that is called "after school" (...) the after súool
its to socialize and ...yeah...it comes as the 10th grade and
after 10th grade I was going in the high school for one

E44.a7.1-1;ãt to the same elernentary school since 0 to 9th class.

E44.Q7.2-I was in a kind of like a boarding school, same principle as

here, I study there and I eat and live there' It was in 10th

A7
Percurso escolar

grade, just befoÍe high school. And that was 1 year. Its an
additional class for the eleurentary school in Derunark.

E44.Q7.3-And úan I went to high school.(...) 3 years
E45.Q7.1-I began my school when I was 6 years old (. . . ) until I was

15, iÍs the primary educatiory and it's obligatory
EÂs.Q7.2-than I lvmt to secondary, it took 4 years
EAS.Q7.&I'm educated as a secretary
EAS.Q/.&I came to Denmark, so 3 years off
EAs.Q/.tin 2006 I begin in the university. (.. .) [stayed tttere] 5

[years] at all.
EA6.Q7.1J started (..,) when I was t in the first grade
E46.Q7.2-thân I dropped out in Sth class because I was moving to a

children home (. . . ) because my mum wasnrt taking cale of
me and my brothers

EA6.Q7.3JVe been around a lot of drildren homes
EA6.Q7.&the commune told me I had to go to a ffolkl high school.

E46.Q7.5-I Ve been lnafo/r sdrootl for 4 years almost'
EA7.Q7.1J staÍted in Kindergarten (...) I was like ftom l year unül I

am about 5 to 6 years (...) I was 1 year e:«ha in this place

E47.Q7.2-I started súool when I was6
EA7.QZ.&I had the9 years of rhool
EA7.Q7.&I skipped that fl'afterschool"]
EA7.Q7.SIiust went straight to gimnasiun
E47.Q7.6-wmt staight to g;rnrnasium whete I've been for 3 years

and educated with a grade
E47.Q7.7-now I'm here and I want to learn something here and úm

I want to read further
EA7.Q7.&someüing called "afterschool" which

school thing where Iamnow but it is
is a lot like this high
more...you don't live

home social skills. It is



yeâÍ wheÍryou can
sDace hlore vou want to move on

E41.Q14.1-the plan is to stay here until May the end oÍ lúay, its 12

weeks.
EA2.QB.1-I have been in this school since last year, Seperrber. Six

and half months.
EA2.Q14.1-Up toJuly. More3 moths
E43.Q8.1-I started in Septerrber, Septerrber the 23rd I think and I've

been hele until now and Ím stopping at lúay 23.

E43.Q14.1-I'm going to stay here until the 15th of lúay
E44.Q8.1-Since August so it will be like... 7 months or so... ( J[and

will stayl another 2 months.
E45.Q8.1-AI dl, 12 weeks.
EA6.Q7.&I Ve been lnafolk sdtooll for 4 years alurost.

E46.Q14.1-[Will stay] Until the semester is over.
EA7.Q8.1J probably have been here 7 months or something'..
EA7.Q14.1one or two months more, to end of lúan and then I'm

A8
Pernranência na

escola

B1
Como conheceu este

tipo de escola

to one
E41.Q10.2-I went on the internet
E41.Q10.3-people know what it is
EA1.Q10.4-but its not something everyone does.

E41.Q10.5-Yes, erreryone knows what it is
E42.Q10.2€ne of my friends (...) told ne about this school
E42.Q10.3.a consultancy (...) told me
E4,3.@.1-Íve been to after school
E43.Q9.2-[mow about the community life here]Yeatu yeah.. '
E{rt.Q10.3yeú [this kind of school is common]
EA4.Q9.2J knew it was a folk high school, so I knew how it works.
E44.Q10.2-it's a common thing to know here in Denrurk.
E45.Q11.1-l didn't know anything about this/olk súools

E46.Q10.1-Yes [these schmls are common]
E46.Q10.2-we have this called afterrhools, and I wmt to one of like
that before.
E47.Q9.1-I l«rew how it works, because I've heard a lot about high
schools like this

Motivações

entrevistados

ri

dos

thât ig in Denrnark

E41.Q10.6.I weÍrt on
EA2.QE.2<ompletely new experimce for me.
E42.Q9.1-no I didn't ftnow how it worksl.
E42.Q10.1-I didrít have any idea about this kind of schools

E42.Q12.1-I heard that this school is quite old and it has more
faciüties, nice t€hirt, nice links so...only I heard about it...

EÁi).@.3-I had an idea about it because I've been to aÍter rhool and
I thought it was pre§ mudr the same thingbut its not,
people are far more intercst in what they are doing.

EAÍ1.Q10.1-my friends mother (...) told me about it
E43.Q10.2-from the intemet
EA4.Q9.1-I saw it on the intemet
EA4.Q9.$I knew it was a folk hig[r school, so I knew how it works.
EA4.@.4-from ttrem [the teaúers] I kner,v how it works before I

started.
E44.Q10.1-from mouth to mouth
EA4.Q10.3-iís the same principle as the boarding sclrool thât I welnt

to
E45.Q9.1-No. Not really. [didn't know how this sctrool works]
EA5.Q10.1-I found it in the Intemet.
EA5.Q10.2-Yes [found out about the súool rules, alrcady in the

sdroo!
E46.Q9.1-[Didn't know how the rhool worked] not before you came

there.
846.Q9.2-you can read a lot in the interÍret but its not like who's

going úere and how the people is like (...) so no.
EA6.Ql0.2-we have this called afterschools, and I went to one of like

that before.
E47.Q9.1-I knew how it works, because I've heard a lot about high

schools like this
E47.Q9.3-I didn't knew exactly but I Íigured it out because its almost

82
Profundidade do
conhecimmtoque
tinha da escolaÀ

priori

like that m



EA7.Q9.tl-also
makingfood and cleaning and stuff like that

EÂ7.Q10.2-tr searched the Intemet and I found this line, Media

a gap year now, sort of a year betwee[r my
studies

E41.Q11.3-I didrt't get a;ob so I came here
EA1.@7.1-leaming stuff
E41.Q27.2-meeting people
E42.Q11.1-I didn't wanted to come here (...) I didn't have more

optionto come to Dmmark.
E42.Q11.2J wanted tro come to Denmark for my higher education,

(...) they stopped (...) to issue visa for acaderric season, so
I decided to come for the folk high school.

E42.Q11.3-It was an obligation.
EAii.Q6.2J got a call in my cell phone and I was told I could get a

free placrat theFilmand TV school.
EAÍ].Q11.1-I was sick about nornral school
EÁ'3.Q11.2-the high school (. ..) you need to study all úe time' '.
EAÍ!.Q11.3-[the high school has] pressure all the time and I couldn't

do it
EA3.Q11.rt-we meat at 10 o'clock errery day (.) I had to get up at 6'15

backhome
EAi).q12.1-I got the phone call to come here
E{3.Q12.2+o start something new

D, EA3.Q12.3-here's a lot of famous Danish film nrakers guest teachers

, - EÀ).Q12.4J really wanted to do something with film

"-1"j-:^lT::-:9y sAn.Qrr.r-ir was like a preparation courselo another official
Por esür ronnaçao education

E44.Q11.2-I havm't heard of any other musical schools
EA4.Q11.3-this was quite close tro where I live.
E45.Q11.2-I didn't about other sclrools
E45.Q12.1-just because this Baering school had an announcement.
E46.Q11.1-the commune sent me
E47.Q10.3-because you get the basic design programs and stuff and

you get a little bit of coding and a little bit ofjournalism
and stuff like that, so I thought "this is the perfect place
for me"

E47.Q11.1-it is all about diplomas and it does count when you read

[study] further because you can testify that you have been

4 months developing your skills in Media Design.
E47.Q11.2-[In the school I want to go to] you can't even use your

grades. I can't use my grades for anything úere, it's all
about experience and how good you are. So thats why I'm
here, because my grades doesn't count for sheet therc,
basically.

E47.Q121-it seeured very serious
E47.Q12.2-I didn't have to take like history and music and stuff like

that because that wasn't what I wanted to, I iust wanted to
leam design and propFams.

EA!!.Q16.2-I thought about it, there's an international film school in
Alunos recorrem a

":il.,11"*-"j-T:'o'.or.r-,Tl1Hf"Ti,,Ilrffiáfi "rlL"-*,.
rePetiÍtamente e/ou EÂ7.ús.1-üere is oidoieople that go tó Eolk] hith schools
de Íornra prolongada

oot*rpo fuq'*tly
E41.Q15.1-[coming back here] Not really
841.Q15.2-úsit someone or do something but not to stay here again'
EA1.Q16.1-[apply tur anotherplk schoo{ No'
E42.Q15.1-[come back to this súool] I don't think so...

85 EA2.Qf6.1-[apply br anotherÉlt sd,ool] No.
Alunos recorrem a E42.Q16.2-I donat üink I will come back here or some other kind of

este modelo de msino these schools in Denmark.
de fornra esporádica EA4.Q15,1-No not to this school.

e/ou isolada no E44.Q15.2-not as a studmt
tempo E44.Q16.1-No, t wont. [apply for anotherplk súool]

EA5.Q15.1-No, not at all. [Won't be couring back]
EA5.Q1ó.1-No. [Won't apply to anotherplk sdtool]
E46.Q15.1-I don't know if I'm going to come back to a school like



my own, no, I will not come toa
E46.Q15.3J will corre back and do some subjects'..

E46.Q15.4-Yes, [do some] short courses.
E46.Q15.5-A Uttle bit fiike a teacher] but not a teaúer [permanently]
E47.Q15.2-Highschools its a place where you go one time mostly,
E47.Q15.3-this is like a one time thing.
E47.Q15.4-maybe I can come but not in the next three years, it would

be out in the futute.
E41.Q11.&I'm thinking somethingto do with programming

this sclrcol hâ4 you know, subiectsor design later on
like that

E41.Q13.1J never had the opportunity to try this Úting§ at an
ordinary school

E41.Q12.1-the subjects they have here
E41.Q17.1-trying some of the úings I hope to, or I might study later
E42.Q13.1-have some }cnowledge extra beside my actual course

E42.Q17.1-I think iÍs a need that iÍ you are working in the field of
communication

E43.Q11.5-film has always interested me.

EÀ4.Q11.,1-I wanted to be either a music perfonner or an actor
E45.Q11.3-I came here (...) to improve my Danish
EÂ5.Q13.1-I'n working for a Dane in Latvia and I'm a guide for

Dane groups, tourist groups in Latvia, I'm kanslating for
theru so iís important for me.

E45.Q17.1-Professionally it is very important for me
E47.Q10.4-because you get the basic desigrr programs and stúf and

you çt a little bit of coding and a liule bit of joumalism
and stuff like that, so I thought "this is the perfect place
for me"

EA7.Q12.3-I just wanted to leam design and programs.
EÂ7.Q15.5-for my particular case its to get good enough at what I

want to do so Ican apply [to University]
E47.Q17.1-to develop my skills, ib to get better at what I do, so I

have a chance to like, get into the place where I'm
APPI

E41.Q11.5-And also to just, meetpeoplebecause I have justbeen
stuck home for a long time...just get out and meet people.

EA1.Q17.2-meeting people, çtting out, (...) trying new things (...)
seeing people (...) living somewhere else.

E M.QL7.2-ro develop yourseÚ
EA2.Q17.3-it's intemational like community tyPe, we can share all

culture,
E42.Q17.&get to know some culhrre about others
EA2.Q17.5leam more about culture and more about people
EA5.QU.2-meet nerr people, new friends, its nice. Its exciting for me

to meet people ftom other countries.
EA5.Q17.3-its very interesting that you can meet different cultures

R7 E45.Q17.&it's a new exPerience

Motivações E46.Q11.2-the commune sent me

pessoais/sociais E46.Q11.3-for gstting (...) what I want to do with my futuÍe and
what I want to do with educaHon too, whât I'm Soint to
work with...and yes, get a kick in the ass.

EÀ7.Ql7.2-itsbr:m a lot of fun being here,
E47.Q17.3-its also always good to be around other people
EA7.Ql7.A-to getawaY from home
E47.Q17.5-iB nicetobe somePlace else and meet new peopleand be

a little mo,re indepmdmt
E47.Q17,6€o it iust evolves you as a human to be in a place like this

really.
EÀ7.Qil7.7-$ereb a lot of people that takes üris places, because you

get away from the secur,e network that you got at home,
you have to develop your social skills

E41.Q11.4-Ím thinking of doing something to do with programming
or design later on and this school ha{ you know, subiects

B6
Motivações

profissionais

B8
Objectivos após

ftequentar esta escolia

like that
EA2.ü.7-lwilapply for further Master degree in Denmark.
E42.Q11.4-TtreÍr I will go to the university.
E42.Q14.2J will go to the University.
EA3.Q15.1-I may have aiob inCopmhagm

I can come back and teach a üttle



EÁí!.Ql6.2-r film school in
Eibelthorrttr and its pretty famous,

EA4.Q11.5-it was Iike a preparation course to another oÍficial
education

E47.Q4.2-then I want tro go to the graphic high school, whiú is a

further education 3,5 years.
E47.Q7.8-úm Iwant to read further
E47.Q14.2-yeú, they call it a University but its not (...) but it counts

C
Modelo de
ensino /
aprendiz.

c1
Metodologias emsala

de aula

for an
get some task usually (...) until 12.00

E41.Q19.1-no homerrrork
EA1.Q19.2-here its more flui4 more joined together
E41.Q20.1-she gives us a task to do
EA1.QZ).2*tre usually tells us what programs we should use and

than we sort oÍ tet going
EAl.QZ).3-she will conre and talk to us and help us if there is

something we need help with
E41.Q20.4-she says "do this" and we start doing it and than she will

come and help us while we are doing.
E41.Q20.5-usually úe says we have to finish it beforc a certain time
EA1.Q20.6orrce we finiú we talk about what wdve done and she

says whaís good and whafs bad and what we could've
changed, and all the other students comment on it

E41.Q23.1-we have the talk once we have done the task, with the
teacher and the other students, about how we solved it,
howwemade [thetask]

E42.Q20.1-iÍs all about tasks.
EA2.QT.2-Teacher doesn t say "you have to do üke that", "you

strould do that...", and no writing and no books that you
have to follow, no any notes that you have to follow, only
you have tasks and you have to follow the tasks

EA2.Q24.1-sometimes I also teachhere (...) inÍormally
EA3.Q1&1-planning (...) [a] film
E43.Q18.2-make a story board
E4,:!.Q18.3-write the script down
E43.Q18.4+ometimes we have guest teachers

EA3.Q18.5-sometimes we need to go to the city and make sonre film
(...) and earn sorne money

E43.Q18.6-we have subjects and we have deadlines, we need to have
that finished at a specific date.

E4,Í1.Q18.7-we don't have guest teactrers (...) every day,
EÂ3.Q18.8-we don't need to hear a guy talk every day and sit quietly

down
FA3.Q20.1-if we have a problem (...) he comes and help us
E43.Q4.2-when we have guest teachets we leaÍn a lot because they

are p,roÍessional directors or editors or producers
EA3.QI.3-Johannes [the teacher] is morc üke a (...) coordinator
EA3.Q20.4-We (...) have the morning briefing and we talk about what

we need to do...
E^tr1.Q20.5-[the teacher gives tasks to do, each day] Yeah,

E43.Q24.1§ometimes, we had to do a filmwiththe Media folks

[and] we could tell about ftowl tomakea good movie
(. ..) and they taught how to make a good picture

E43.Q26.1J'm only doing the thing I like.
EA4.Q19.1-we dance in the moming and we are active from the start

of the day
E44.q20.1-The singing [class] (...) every studmt is there and you are

outoneat a time and singingsomethingand actingwhile
you are singing

EA4.Q2O.2other times we got solo singing so its üke one student at a

time.
EA4.Q?0.3dancing we are all together so thaÍs like no solo dancing
E44.Q20.4-the choir of course its there everyone
EA4.QZ).S-we do...some choreographies and (.,.) specific dance

nrove and than doingthe sanreand the same

E44.q20.6-in drama we mainly have a master class, so everyone is
there and so,nretimes we gú solo

E44.Q20.7- when we got her [the teacher] we usually are playing
with some tort either a monolog or a dialog or a play

§mone some



games, imPÍovi§ing
E44.Q20.9-Yes, we do [have to prepare a play to display in the end of

the year l
EA4.Q24.1-sometimes we also try to make choreography and teach to

the other studmts.
EA4.QZ.2-with the teachers we would have to find out what to do

that day [and teadr to the other studmts]
E45.Q19.1-I'n not beginner so (...) [the teaúer] is working with my

pronunciation
E45.Q19,2-l can get a lot of exercises
E45.Q19.3-I have to read newspapers
E45.Q19.&I'm writing my opinion about some article
EA5.Q19.FÍm talking to the class
E45.Q19.&I'm helping the teacher to explain
E46.Q19.1-you are only like 10 or 7 in a class
E46.Q19.2-in this school there is a little bit noisy but not in the class

time.
E46.Q19.3-people are not serious what they are going to learn.'and

... too much noise...
EA6.Q20.1-Linne is more an art perso& so she ükes to teach with art,

how you do thints... and Linne is a little bit hard
EA6.Q?0.2-Kalhindlek is more kind (...) he's an actor so he works

more (.. .) with our body and our mind.
E46.Q20.3-Linne is more like this straight person.
EA6.QP0.4-úre first thing we do when we come in the clirss, we talk

about what we should do today (".) and then we go

separate and the teacher just goes around
EA6.QT.5-Yes [mostly we are talking], and working.
EA6.Q20.6we have üke sport or theatre or we have art,
EA7.Q19.1-the teaúers are more personally engaçd (...) you see

that you are talking to humans instead of iust teachers

EA7.Q19.2-its very personal how your teacher tells you to do things
E47.Q19.3-if you (...) are a bit behind or at front, of the others then it

will all be adjusted so you get the dedication that is iust
right for you

E47.Q20.1-sometimes with group assignments
EA7.Q20.2-sometimes its solo education
E47.Q20.3-we can also get like the same task but we all solve it

individually
EA7.@0.r1-[the teacher] beüeves that we learn by doing and the

sctrool is run by that
EA7.Q20.5-we get a lot of tasks and we have to do them
E47.Q20.6-after she [the teacher] might explain us why this is

working and why this is not working (. . . ) you already
done it and you understand the úeory much better

E47.Q24.1-sometimes she asks us, that have been here a bit longer,
"can you tell us about this program-.." or about this
featur,e

c2

does u§ to as well

E41.Q19.4-[Íeel there's an obligation] No
E41.Q19.5-[pressue]No there isÍÍt, not at all.
E41.Q22.1-fme sctredulesll think they are fair
E41.Q222-úreúe are not achral consequmces Ú we are not there [in

classl
EA1.Q22.3<lass is at 9 and than Íll be there at 9 because I want to be

there because thaís why Ím here
E41.Q22.4-If Ím not [in class] then iÍs my own fault and nothing

really happens.
E42.Q18.1-Friday there is party, drinks and whatever
EA2.Q18.2-[dass] at 3 its finished (...) but I süll in the class...doing

something else,.,
E42.Q19.1-its free, you know, there is lots of freedotrL everyone can

do whatever they want.
E42.Q22.1-It's flodble. Iís very, very fleúble.
EA2.QP'-2-we have strict time
EA2.Qoc.3-i1t o.*lly not flexible but strict time.
EA2.QPâ.4-We have time schedules but iÍs like flodble.
E42.Q225-Most of the people dorÍt follow that schedules maybe.. '

Rigidez

at 9 o'clock and he comes at 11



o-clock
EAÍ1.Q18.10-sometimes I doít work the first 3 hoüs and I work later

on the evming sometimes all the night.
E43.Q19.1-Its so fÍee!
EAÍ).Q19.2-If you want you iust take the camera out and filr; you

can do that [and] you dorÍt have to ask anything about it.
E43.Q19.3-you can also stay in your room all day and do nothing
E43.Q21.1-Flexible, really flexible. Specially for me and the Film &

TVline.
E43.Q21.2-Music Base Camp is more strict
EA3.Ql5.1-Its so flo<ible, and its so free
EA4'Qrr'1-Y* flexible I think'
EA4.Qtâ.2-15 minutes late [to class] I think there would be a problert
EA4.Q2a.3-the teaclrers sometimes might be a little too soft on us

EA4.Q?1.4-5 minutes iÍs not unusual that people comes late
EA5.Qt'.1-Ummm, strict. Actually strict (...) from 9.(X) we have to be

in the classroom and we have to be.

EA5.Qr'.2-I haverr't done it, but I think its not nice [to be late to
classl

E45.Q223-[the teacher gets angry] No iís not like that, its more our
own attitude.

EAS.Qfâ.&[if we get late] the teacher would say (".) "its not my
problem!"

É{5.Q22.5-It's a responsibility to myself
EA5.g)6.1-The regular school its more strict'
EA5.Q2lr.2-This [school] its not so strict, its more like feeling free.

EA6.Qla.1-if you are a little bit late, you just say "sorry I'm late" and
why you are late.

E,A6.Q22.2-Brtlyes, the teachs§ want us to be there on tine, at 9 or 5

min. over9.
EA6.Q'rc.3-*n* people are not coming or sleeping or something üke

that, other students staÍt Eetting mad, because then we
have to sit and wait

EA6.Qtt.4-I don't think we are strict.
E47.Q22.1-Technically they are strict, but (...) there is a lot of

flexibility in the time schedules but technically it is from
9.00 to 15.00

E47.Q22.2-there's always the possibility to talk with your teactrer at
nightor smd her an email and she will answer evm
though it not from 9.00 to 15.00

EA7.Q22.3-theres a lot of freedom but there is also the basic frame
where it is from 9.00 to 15.00.

EA7.Q"'t'ç1,1t" teacherl sets time schedules, and if you don't deliver
lthetaskslth*th%

EA1.Q18.3<leaning the building
EA1.QlE.4-washing up, washing the dishes after food
EA1.QlE.5-preParing the food
E41.Q18.6-they have üsts and it changes so you dorÍt have to do it

[the tasks] all the time. So if I did it last week I probably
wont have to do anything this week

EA2.Q21.1<lean your own dislres after food
842.Q21.2-help prepare food
EA2.Q21.3-all week you have to do certain work in the kitchen
EA2.Q21.4"make food
E42.Q21.5-wash all distrcs

C3 EAÍ!.qf8.11-helP out in the kikhm
Tarefas E43.Q1E.12-we have to clean Monday and Thursday

EAa.Q18.1-prepare br dinner from 5pm until 6pm
EA4.Q18.2do the dishes
E44.Q18.3+r,erybody deans
E45.Q18.1-help in the kitdtm
E45.Q18.2-washing distrcs
845.Q21.1-dish washing
E45.Q21.2-preParing meal
EA5.Q21.3deaning the corridors
E47.Q18.1-today we had to clean our room and the hallway outside

oufroom
EA7.Q1E.2-we got this cleaning teams, where we have areas assigned

and also its not the same areas



can typicaUy be likea living room
another roorr, like three rooms cleaning

E47.Q18.4-[wastring diúes] everybody does it equally but in
differ,ent weeks

c4
Rotinas / horários

EA1.Q18.7-breakfast which is about 8.30

EA1.Q1E.8dass is at 9.00
EA1.Q18.9-Íclassl unül 12.fi) where we have lunú
E41.Q18.10€undays there's deaning up
EA1.Q18.11-back to class (...) until the aftemoon about 2 or 3

[o'dock]
EA1.Q18.12-ftee time until6.00 (...) have dinner (...) free time again

after that.
E41.Q21.1-I think there's actually a day a week where they have

sports in the moming
EA2.Q18.3-I wake up inthe moming at8.30 AM
EA2.Q1E.tt-lesson at 9 up to 12
E42.Q18.5-at 12 there is lunch
E42.Q18.6-from 1.30 there is course lesson up to 3 [PIvl]
E42.Q18.7-t have dinner at 6 [PM]
E42.Q18.8-Friday there is party, drinks and whatever
E42.Q18.9-Monday after having lunch we have to clean all the school

up to 1.30
E42.Q18.10-Tuesday (...) you have a howe meeting with all the staff

of the rhool, and all the studmts gathering in the meeting
hall and talk some probleurs and what is goingon in the
school and what you have to do

E42.Q18.11-Wednesday is completely free, there is no lesson, there is
sports in the moming there is culture club in the
aftemoory there is some culture, some music

E42.Q18.12-we have to go lesson until 3 o-clock everyday excep
from Wednesday.

EA2.Q22.Éhave to be in the class at 9
8i,2.Q2..7 -at l2aftemoon you have food
EA3.Q11.6-we meat at 10 o'clock every day
E43.Q18.12-we have to clean Monday and Thursday
E43.Q18.13-there's really no routine
E43.Q18.11-eat at 9 o'clock each day and than we have meeting just

to talk about what we need to do today. Then we stop,
EÀ).Q18.15-we don't have hours after 3 o'clock but we work

anyway.
EA3.Ql8.1ôsometimes I dorít work the first 3 hours and I work later

on the evening, sometimes all the night.
EA!.Q18.17-we eat at 12 o clock
EA3.Ql8.18dinner is at 6 o'clock
E43.Q18.19-[I] never eat b,reakfast
E44.Q18.4-I get up at around ó.30

E44.Q18.5-we usually get dancing at 8.ü) or 8.30

E44.Q18.6-2 times a week we have drama (,..) at around 10 until 12

and than aftervvards from 13.30 until 16.30

E44.Q18.7-Wednesdays we only have music theory 35 minutes
EA4.Q18.&lunch which we have at l2o'clock
E44.Q18.9-we get the cultue club at 1330 in the aftemoon on

Wednesdays
E44.Q18.10-Thursday and Friday we also dance at 8.0O 8.3O and

than we have sonre singing in quires
EA4.Q18.11Junch from 6pm unül 6.30P,trt

EÀ4.Q18.12-breakfast is fÍom 7.15 unüI8.55.
EA4.QlE.l3everybody cleans (. ..) after Iunch at 1? Monday and

Thursday.
E44.Q18.14-üeÍe is a specific scherre, a task schenre over the

weekmd.
E45.Q18.$moming walk nornrally at EOO each morning
E45.Q18.4-breaKast fÍom 7.30 to 9.00

EAS.QIE.}AI 9 we have our lessons, studying Danish
E45.q18.6-At 12.00 we have lunú
EA5.Q18.7.after lunch we have duties
E45.Q18.&twice a week, we have a house meeting and than we have

Daniú lessons or we have free ftime]
E45.Q18.9-The evening is free.

-At8l for a walk mates from



EA6.Q18.2at 8.30 we eat breakfast
EA6.Q18.3at 9 we go have school
EA6.Q18.rt-we have a break at the same time everybody else have a

bÍeak
EA6.Q18.54han we go back to class

EA6.Q18.6at 12 we eat
E46.Q18.7-We clean sometimes... Mondays...and Fridays...?

E46.Q184-then we go to school at 1330 and finish at 14 .. ' no..' L5 I
think

E46.Q18.9-ftân I do nothing...
E47.Q18.5-I work every day at 9.00 to 15.00 mostly, that is what the

plan is anyway (...) from Monday to Friday
EA7.Ql8.6wednesday usually I çt úe day off.
E47.Q18.7-weekends, when we often drink a beer or h^ro at night,

maybe a bit more...
EA7.Q18.E-I'm very interested and I do a lot of work at night also and

in the free time we do a lot of exEa things and tasks and
stuff like that

EA7.Q18.9{leaning...yes...Monday and Thursday, and that is just

c5

14.30.

there's a meeting a song
gmerally talk iÍthereis something

EA1.Q18.14.talk to people
E41.Q18.15-play pool,
EA1.Q18.16-drink tea,
E41.Q18.17+it at the computer
EA1.Q21.2-playing pool
EA1.@1.3+itting around talking
EA1.@1.4-playing music
E41.Q21.5-wakh a lot of movies
EA1.Q21.6doing computers stuff
EA1.Q21.7-walks after the school
EA1.@1.8-play some football
E42.Q18.13+ports
EA2.Ql8.14rulture club
EA2.q21.6-[the gym]sometimes I use it
EA2.QA.7 -having party,
E42.Q21.8-playing games,
EÂ2.Q21.9+ometimes go outside,
E42.Q21.10-just talk with friends
E42.Q21.11-playing some football
EA2.@L.L2-volleyball,

saying

E42.q21.l3-basketball
EA2.Q21.l&bodybuilding
E42.Q24.2-in general, if someone should coure from outside and

have some kind of skills (. . . ) they can teaú a little bit, itg
like volunteering, its not money paying work.

E44.Q1E.15-I work out in the moming
EAa.@1.1-play some football
E44.Q21.2-badminton
EA4.Q21.3different ball games
EA4.Q21.tl-I also (...) take a run
EA4.@1.Spool
E44.Q21.6-table football
EAa.Q21.7-Playing the piano
EA4.Q2l.&having a cosy time with your friends.
E45.Q21.4-we are doing sports
E45.Q21.5-Ím looking some Êlms.
E46.Q1E.10€it in front of the computen,
E46.Q18.11-play pool,
E46.q18.12-talk with people.
E47.Q1E.10-weekends, when we often drink a beer or two at night,

maybe a bit more...
E47.Q18.11-we § to play a lot of sport at night and do some acüve

stuff
EA7.@1.l*port
EA7.@1.2-music room that I use rarely, but sometimes
E47.Q21.3-its a great place for outdoor activities

Actividades

E.A7 watch a lotof movies



in weekends
E47.Q21.6-special actiúties (...) like (...) Graffiti and Break Dance

(...)iustfortryingit _
E41.Q19.7-there's always the sense of being here if you need

something
E41.Q19.&if its this I'm doing now than I can focus on that and do it,

you know, no one is saying that I cant
E41.Q19.9-I can stay up all night and do what I want
EA1.@5.1-[what I like the urost] iís probably the whole atnrosphere
EA1.@5.2-people being together...social...and doing thinp at the

same time
E41.Q25.3-it doesrít feel like iís a school as such
EA1.Q26.1-its all just because you want to leam and you go there and

you learn it.
E42.Q18.15-iís only not educationa.l, it's a otperience,
E42.Q18.16-iís a great o<perience to be with intemaüonal people
E42.Q18.17-sometimes weekend iís qúte boring here

E42.Q18.1&Friday there is party, drinks and whatever
E42.Q18.19-[class] at 3 its finished (...) but I süll in the cliass...doing

something else...
E42.Q19.2-its not quite knowledgeable but it is qúte good for

experience you tet
E42.Q25.1-acconrmodaüon and your lesson are in the same building
E42.Q25.2.aü the students are living in this school,
EA2.Q25.3-make family to each other [studmts]
EA3.Q17.1-Its great that there is a lot of (...)studmts from outside

Denmark
EA:,.Q18.20-if you have something to do that interests you, you just

work.
E43.Q25.2-there s no one stoPPing you from making films all the

time.

Ambiente

E44.Q5.1-Ím very amazed by the view and the places surounding
the nature outhere.

E44.Q25.2-the beastliness of these suÍroundings lightens up your
mood often

E44.Q26.1-iÍ you got some problem here you can not just go to your
home and "ok, I need some days here"

E44.Q26.2-the whole situaüon [about living in the school 24tr with
other people] and seriousness about the school and what
we are working what we are studying is...you get a bit
more üght...

E44.Q27.1-The studmt use each other from one line to another and
that is very exciting

EA4.Q22.5-its nice to have that much space and spare time to prepare
yourself

E45.Q25.1-[what I like the most is] the úew!
E45.Q25.2-the studmts are very kind to each other l(...) nearly like

one family
E45.Q25.3-[the students are] very kind and very caring for each

other so yes, the atmosphere. The communiÇ... [is whât I
like the mostl

EA6.Q25.1-maybe the people [is what I like the most]
EA6.Q25.2-its Baering here, so if you have nobody to talk to, you will

be totally boted
EA6.Q2-5.3-what I like about this school is that ie close to the sea, and

tlrere is a lot of poesibilities to walk aroun4 the people
here, the teachers, its really nice...

EA7.Q9.Fit is a bit more serious then I expected because nor:rrally
you hear itsjust a lotoffun and par§ and beer

E47.Q18.12-weekends, when we oftm drink a beer or two at nigtrt,
maybea bitmore...

E47.Q25.1-sometimes its a btt boring the sparc time

c6

c7

EA1.Qã).6once we finish we talk about what we-ve done and úe
says whaís good and whafs bad and what we could've
chançd, and all theother students comment on it

EAl.Qaq.2-*" 1r"r" the talk once we have done the taslç with the
teadrer and the other studmts, about how we solved it,
how we made [the task]

EA1.Q?3.3-there's actually no grade or mark

Avaliação

no number are this



moÍe coÍErents, its ju§t
are better now".

EA1.Q26.2-you dorÍt get any exams or PaPers at the md
Eq!2.rD0.3-theÍ€ is no examinations
EA2.Q20.r[-you dorÍt have that ctrtificate of passing examination
EA2.QZ).5-You get yourself much more knowledge but you don t get

officially and technically approved...
EA2.Q23.1-no we donlt have any evaluaüon
EÂ2.Q26.1-here you dorÍt have any evaluation.
E {Í}.QZ).6we watctr it [the task] and we talk about what we did

wrong and what is really good
E43.Q20.7-rraybe we send it to some oÍ the (...) the directors we

have (...) and than we can get some critic from a
professional.

E43.Q23.1-not grades
E43..t23.2-we talk about it and than we see what we did good and

what we did wront so we can evolveand improve.
E44.Q23.L-we doít have grades,
E44.Q23.2-we evaluate what are our chances of get in that súool
EA5.Q23.L-Umm...grades...no, nothing.
EA6.Q23.1-No, we don't have [grades]
E46.Q23.2-No... [evaluation]
E46.Q26.1-Here we don't have the exams
E47.Q11.3-we don't have any grades
E47.Q23.1-No, we don't...well, úe writes us a cpmment'
EA7.Q?3.2-We get the graduation proof, like a paper where it says

we have bem here under line...

c8
Objectivos da escola

EA1.Q27.3Jeaming who you are
EAl.@7.4-seeing diÍferent values
E43.Q27.1-the Film & TV sctrool is about preparing you to the real

life, theÍilmindustry
EAil.Q27.2-its pretty much about preparing people for the no<t step

or to get out in the real world
EAl.QT.3-people can also come in a older age and süll learn

something
EA3.@7.rt-btrt people can also come in a older age (...) if you aià a

photographer you need to learn adobe and the other

Programs.
EA3.Q27.5-people from another countries (. ..) oome out here for

English and get some cultuÍal experimce...
rA3.Q27.6-also to socialise, how to be with one another (...) take

responsibility for your actg

E45.Q26.3-Its like if I dorÍt know what to do I can take one year in
high school, or 6 months, and I can find out what to do.

EA5.Q27.1-help peoplg iÍ they have some problems, to help thert
find their way in úeir life.

EA5.Q27.2-Baering was a special sctrool actualln for people with
special needs (. ..) students with psychological problems,
depressions, things like that.

FAó.@7.l-This kind of schools t think they are about finding
yourseú.

É,A6,W.2-r:o.kea lot of new frimds.
847.q27.1-The school is about developing people mostly social

skiUe
EA7.@7.2-making people more (. . . ) individual and also leam to

interact with other people,
EA7.@7.3-is mostly about dweloping in a free mvironment that is

D1D

nice to be in for
EM.@7,7-gves you sonre you are going to do.
Ê,A2.@7.2$ve you soure kind of basic level knowledge
8M.V27.3-youcan leam how you can go for University and lvhat

you wantto leam.
E42.Q27.&[some friends] they wanted to go to University and they

wanted to know how the Danish education system is
EA2.Q27.5-çI some basic idea of university, Danish curriculuru

Danish education systeul
EA2,Qz7.Çprwide some basic idea what you are going to do in the

future
E43.Q17.2-I leamed a lot when I think back. . . I leamed a lot

Benefícios Profissionais

succeeded in in the school



was the main reason 8ot in
E46.Q17.1-I'm getting better in my sdtooling

D2

EA7 ,1-I tried it and I more suÍe I wanted to do
ÊA2.q27.7-nake a mature
EA2.Q27.8-have a little bit knowledge, and little bit more fun
E43.Q17.3-personally I also leamed a lot
E44.Q17.3-I've derreloped myself personally here
E44.Q17.&not in (...) thatit hasbeen "wow, I've really dtanged".
E44.Q17.5-I got some small new perspective.
E46.Q17.2-all the people and friendships and things like thât, and

you geta lot of frimds here from any kind of coun$qq

Sociais

I:,:,"'i , ,,Pági 1§0,,ée'2ili!'lii



Anexo D: Listagem ordenada das Unid. de Registo

EA1.Q1.1-Iack fu Rasurus

E41.Q2.1-nineteen

E41.Q3.1-I'm from Denmark, fronr the south'

EA1.Q4.1-[high schooU Yealr, I finished that.

EA1.Q5.1-media desigrr course.

EA1.Q6.1-iÍs quite a lot of money but its not going to be a problem-

E41.Q7.1-you start in rhool whm you are 6.

EA1.Q7.2am[years] counting the first year

E41.Q1.3-Kindergarten

EA1.Q7.rl-I went to a nearby town called Tawfler, for just úe 10th grade

E41.Q7.5-thm iís a bit special because usually its 3 yeaÉ in the high school but here it was 2 years

E41.Q7.6+pecial rhool where you can do it in 2 years

E41.Q7.7-maths and physics at high level

E41.Q7.8-Danish and history at high level

E41.Q8.1§ince the beginning oÍ March,

E41.Q10.1-my brother had been to one

EA1.Q10.2-I went on the intemet

841.Q10.3-people know what it is

E41.Q10.4-but its not something everyone does.

E41.Q10.5-Yes, everyone knows what it is

E41.Q10.6-I went onthe intemet

E41.Q11.1-[ive in a small villaç] Yes, I do.

E41.Q11.2-I'm having a gaP year now, sort of a year between my studies

E41.Q11.3-I didn't get a job so I came here

E41.Q11.&Ím thinking of doing something to do with prograurming or desigrr later on and this school had,

you know, su§ects like that

E41.Q11.5-And also to just, meet people because I have just been stuck home for a long time...just get out

and meet people.

E41.Q12.1-the subiects they have here

E41.Q13.1-I never had the opportunity to try this thinp at an ordinary school

EA1.Q14.1-the plan is to stay here until lvlay, the md of May, its 12 weeks.

E41.Q15.1-[coming back here] Not really

E41.Q15.2-visit someone or do something, but not to stay here again

E41.Q16.1-[apply Íor anotherplk schoot] No.

E41.Q17.1-§ing some of the things I hope to, or I might study later

E41.Q17.2-meeting people, getting out, (...) tryingnew things (...) seerngpeople (...) livingsomewhere else.

E41.Q18.1-we get some task usually (...) unüt 12.00

EA1.Ql8.2deaning up

EA1.Q18.3deaning the building

EA1.Q1E,4-wastring up washing the dishes after food

EAl.QlE.Fpreparing the food

EA1.Q18.6-brmkfast which is about 8.30

E41.Q18.7-they have lists and it changes so you dorÍt have to do it [the tasks] all the time. So if I did it last

week I probably wont have to do anythingthis week
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EA1.Q18.8dass is at 9.ü)

E41.Q18.9-[dass] until 12.00 where we have lurrch

EA1.Q18.lGSundays therds cleaning up

E41.Q18.11-back to class (...) until the aftemoon about 2 or 3 [o'dock]

E41.Q18.12-free time until 6.00 (. . .) have dinner (. ..) free time again after that.

E41.Q18.13§ome days there's a meeting where we sing a song and gmerally talk if there is something that

needs saying

EAl.QlE.lLtalk to people,

E41.Q1E.15-play pool,

EA1.Q18.16drink tea,

E41.Q18.17+it at the mmputer

E41.Q19.1-no homework

EÂ1.Q19.2-here its more flui{ mor,e joined together

E41.Q19.3-more flexible

E41.Q19.4-[feel there's an obligation] No

E41.Q19.5-[pressure]No there isn't, not at all.

E41.Q19.7-tlrere's always the sense of being here if you need something

E41.Q19.8-if its this I'm doing now than I can focus on that and do it, you know, no one b saying that I cant

E41.Q19.9-I can stay up all night and do what I want

E41.Q20.1-she gives us a task to do

E41.Q20.2-she usually tells us what programs we should use and than we sort of get going

E41.Q20.3+he will come and talk to us and help us if there is something we need help with

E41.Q20.4-she says "do úis" and we start doing it and than she will come and help us while we are doing.

E41.Q20.5-usually she says we have to finish it before a certain time

EA1.Q20.6once we finish we talk about what we've done and úe says whaís good and whaÍs bad and what

we could've changed, and all the other students comment on it

E41.Q21.1-I think there-s actually a day a week where they have sports in the morning

EA1.@1.2-playing pool

E41.Q21.3-sitting around talking

E41.Q21.4-playing music

E41.Q21.5-watch a lot of movies

EA1.Q21.6doing computeÍs stuff

E41.Q21.7-walks after the school

EA1.@1.8-play some football

EA1.@2.1-[he schedules]I think they are fair

E41.Q222-there are not actual consequences iÍ we are not there [in class]

EA1.Q22.3dass is at 9 and than Íll be there at 9 because I want to be there because thaÍs why I'm here

EA1.Q224-IÍ Ím rrot [in class] then iÍs my own fault and noüing really happms'

E41.Q23.1-we have the talk once we have done the task, with the teacher and the other students, about how

we solved it, how we made [thetask]

E41.Q23.2-we have the talk once we have done the task, with the teacher and the oúer students, about how

we solved it, how we made [the tas§

E41.Q23.3-there's actually no grade or mark

EA1.Q23.tl-there's no number saying "you are this good"

EA1.Q23.5-its more commen§ iR just "you did this good" or "you are better now".

E41.Q25.1-[what I like the most] iís probably the whole aturosphere

E41.Q25.2-peoplebeingtogether...social...and doing things at the same time

E41.Q25.3-it doesrÍt feel like it's a school as such
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E41.Q26,1-its all just because you want to leam and you go there and you learn it.

É,A1.Q26.2-you dorÍt get any exams or papers at the end

EA1.Q27.lJeaming stuff

E41.Q27.2-meeting people

E41.Q27.3-learning who you are

E41.Q27.r1-seeing different values

EA2.Q1.1-Tek RasGamy

EM.Q2.7-Ím24.

EA2.Q3.1J'm from Nepal.

EA2.Q4.1-bachelor degree in engneering.

EA2.Q5.1-Multimedia & Design

E42.Q6.1-internaüonal students outside of the EU and de EEA they have to pay lots of money

EA2.Q6.2-its quite expensive.

EA2.Q6.3-Ye+ its true we Paylmore than Daniú students].

E42.Q7.1-when I was 4 I started to to to nuÍsery

EA2.W.à-Uq b 18 years I was in this school

EA2.Q[3-than I went Upper secondary high sdrool, Its like high school for 2 years

E42.Q7.4-I finiúed my 12 years education

E42.Q1.5-I joined my University (...) spent there 4 years

EA2.QZ.6-total is 16 years educaüon

E,A2.Q7.7-lwill apply for further Master degree in Denrrark.

E42.Q8.1-I have been in this school since last year, SePtember. Six and halÍ months.

EA2.Q$.2<ompletely new experience for me.

EA2.@.1-no I didnt [know how it works].

EA2.Q10.1J didn't have any idea about this kind of xhools

EA2.Q10.2One of my friends (...) told me about this school

E42.Q10.3-a consultancy (...) told me

EA2.Q11.1-I didn't wanted to come he.e (...) I didn't have more oPtion tocome tro Dmmark.

EA2.qI7.2-l wanted to come to Dmmark for my higher educaüon. (...) they stopped (...) to issue visa for

acaderric season, so I decided to come for the Íolk high school.

EA2.Q11.3-II was an obliption.

EA2.Q11.4-Then I will go to the university.

ÉA2.Q72:7-l heard that this rhool is quite old and it has more faciüties, nice t-shirt, nice links so...only I

heard about it...

EA2.Q13.1-have some knowledge extra beside my actual course

EA2.Q14.1-Up to fuly. Ntore 3 months

E42.Q14.2-I will go to the University.

E42.Q15.1-[comeback to this sctrool] I dorít think so..'

EA2.Q16.1-[ap'ply for anoúer/olk scltool] No.

E42.Q16.2-I dorÍt think I will come back here or some other kind of these schools in Derunark.

E42.Q17.1-I üink iís a need that if you are working in the field of courmunicaüon

EA2.Q17.2-to develop yourself

EA2.Q17.3-iÍs intemational like community type, we can share all culture,

E42.q17.4-get to know sorre culture about others

E42.Q17.5-leam more about culture and more about people

842.Q18.1-FÍiday there is party, drinks and whatever

E42.Q18.2-[class] at 3 its finiúed (...) but I still in the class..'doing sorrething else..'

EA2.Q1E.3-I wake up in themoming at 8.30 AM



EA2.Ql8.4lesson at 9 up to 12

E42.Q18.5-at 12 üere is lunch

E42.Q18.6-from 1.30 there is course lesson up to 3 [PM]

E42.Q18.7-I have dinner at 6 [PM]

E42.Q18.8-Friday there is party, drinks and whatever

E42.Q18.9-Monday after having lunú we have to clean all the school up t'o 1.30

E42.Q18.10-Tuesday [..) you have a house meeting with all the staff of the school, and all the students

gathering in the meeting hall and talk some problems and what is going on in the school and

what you have to do

E42.Q18.11-Wednesday is completely free, there is no lesson, there is sports in the moming, there is culture

club in the afterroon, úere is some culture, some music

EA2.QlE.12-we have to go lesson unül 3 o'clock weryday exceP't from Wednesday.

E42.Q18.13-sports

E42.Q18.14{ulture club

EA2.QlE.1!iís orúy not educational, iís a experimce,

E42.Q18.16iís a great exPerimce to be with intemational people

EA2.Q18.17-sometimes weekend iÍs quite boring here

E42.Q18.1&Friday there is party, drinks and whatwer

EA2.Q18.19-[dass] at 3 its finished (...) but I still in the class...doing something else...

EA2.gf9.1-its free, you know, there is lots of freedorç everyone can do whatever úey want.

E42.Q19.2-its not quite knowledgeable but it is quite good for experienceyou get

E42.Q20.1-iís all about tasks.

E42.Q20.2-Teacher doesrít say "you have to do like tlv(, "yort úould do ü4t...", and no writing and no

books that you have to follow, no any notes that you have to follow, only you have tasks and you

have to follow the tasks

E42.Q20.3-there is no examinatioru

E42.Q20.4-you dorít have that certificate of passing examination

E42.Q20.5-You get yourself much more knowledç but you doÍít get officially and technicaly approved...

EA2.Q21.1dean your own dishes after food

E42.Q21.2-help prepare food

EA2.Q21.3all week you have to do certain work in the kitchen

E42.Q21.4-make food

E42.Q21.5-waú all dishes

E42.q21.ó-[úre gym]sometimes I use it

E42.Q21.7-havint paÍty,

EA2.@1.8-playing games,

E42.Q21.9*ometimes go outside,

EA2.Q21.10-just talk with frimds

E42.Q21.11-playing some football,

EA2.Q21.12-volleyball,

E42.Q21.13-basletball

8rA.Q27.7[-bdybuilding

E42.Q221-Iís flexible. IÍs very, very flexible.

E42.Q22.2-we have strict time

EA2.Q223-its achrally rot flexible but strict time'

E42.Q224-We have time sctredules but iís üke flexible.

E42.Q22.5-Most of the people don't follow úat schedules maybe...

EM.Q?26-lave tobe in the class at 9



EA2.Q)27 -at 72 aÍtemoon you have food

E42.Q23.1-no we don t have any evaluation.

E42.Q24.1-sometimes I also teach here (...) infoTrurally

E42.Q24.2-in gmeral iÍ someone should come from outside and have some kind of skills (...) they can teach a

little bit, its like volunteering its not money paying work.

EA2.Q25.1-actommodation and your lesson are in the same building

EA2.Q25.2all the studmts aÍ€ living in this school,

842.Q25.3-make family to each other [studmts]

E42.Q26.1-here you dorÍt have any evaluaüon.

8A2.Q27.7-gives you some idea about what you are going to do.

8A2.Q27.2-gpve you some kind of basic level knowledge

E42.Q27.3-you can leam how you can go for Univers§ and what you want to leam.

E42.Q27.4-[some friends] they wanted to go to University and they wanted to know how the Danish

education systmr is

EA2.@7.5-get some basic idea of university, Danish cuÍiculuÍL Danish education systerl

8[2.Q27.6-prwide some basic idea what you are going to do in the future

EA2.@7.7aal«e yourself a little bit mature

E42.Q27.&have a little bit knowledge and little bit more fun

E43.Q1.1-Bastian Shus

EA3.Q2.1-I'm 18 years old

EA3.Q3.1J'm from Denmark, a little city called Elp, close to Aarus.

EA3.Q4.1J've been in (...) "after school" in Denmark iÍs 10th grade, and also public school to fth grade

EA3.Q4.2J only took the one year [higlt súool]

EA3.Q5.1-TV and Film line.

E43.Q6.1-for me iís not otpmsive at all.

EA3.Q6.2-I got a call in my cell phone and I was told I could get a free place at úe Film and TV school.

E43.Q6.2-I got a call in my cell phone and I was told I could get a free place at the Film and TV school.

E43.Q6.3-we need to meet at 9 o'clock and he maybe comes at 11 o'clock

E43.Q7.1-I had pubüc school for Lst grade to 9th grade, than I took someúing that is called "after school" (...)

the after school its to socialize and ...yeah...it comes as the 10th grade and after 10th grade I was

going in the high school for one year

E {i1.Q0.1-I started in Septmrber, September the 23rd I think and I've been here until now and I'm stopping at

:*,{ay23.

E43.Q9.1-Íve been to after school

E43.Q9.2-[know about the community life here]Yeah, yeú.. '

Etr,.Qgs-I had an idea about it because Íve been to after school and I thought it was pretty much the same

thingbut its not, people are far more interest in what they ale doing.

E43.Q10.1-my frimds mother (...) told me about it

E43.Q10.2-from the internet

E43.Q10.3-yeah [this kind oÍ school is common]

E43.Q11.1-I was sick about normal school

E43.Q11.2-ttE high school (...) you need to study all the time...

Etri.gl1.3-[the high school has] pressure all the time and I couldrÍt do it

EA3.Q11.&we meat at 10 o-clock every day (...) I had to çt up at 6.15 back home

EA3.Q11.5-film has always interested me.

E43.Q11.6-we meat at 10 o'clock every day

EA:}.Q1Z1-I got the phone call to come here

E43.Q12.2-to start something new
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E43.Q123-here's a lot of famous Danistr film makers guest teacheÍs

EA3.Q12.4-I really wanted to do something with film

E43.Q14.1-Ím going to stay here until the 15th of May

E43.Q15.1-I may have a job in Copenhagen

E43.Q15.2-maybe I can come back and teach a little bit

E43.Q16.1-[another famous school] costs a lot of money

E43.Q16.2J thought about it, therc's an intemational film school in Eibelthorth and its pretty famou+

E43.Q16.2-I thought about it, there's an international film school in Eibelthorth and its pretty Íamous,

EA3.QU.1-IIs grcat that there is a lot of (...)students from outside Den mark

E43.Q17.2-I leamed a lot, whm I think back...I leamed a lot

EA3.Q17.3-personally I also leamed a lot

EA3.Q1&1-planning (...) [a] Íilm

EAÍ,.Q18.2-make a story board

EA3.Q18.3-write the script down

EA3.Q18.4-sometimes we have gu.est teachers

E43.Q18.5-sometimes we need to go to the city and make some film (...) and eam some money

E43.Q18.ó-we have subjects and we have deadlines, we need to have that finistled at a specific date.

E43.Q18.7-we dorÍt have guest teachers (...) every day,

EA3.Q18.8-we dorÍt need to hear a guy talk every day and sit qúetly down.

E43.Q18.10+ometimes I dorít work the first 3 hours and I work later on the evening, sometimes all the night.

EA;!.Q18.11-help out in the kitchen

EA3.Q18.12-we have to clean Monday and ltlrsday
E43.Q18.12-we have to clean Monday and Thursday

EA3.Q18.13-there's really no routine

E43.Q18.14-eat at 9 o-clock each day and than we have meeting just to talk about what we need to do today.

Then we stop,

E43.Q18.15-we dorÍt have hours after 3 o'clock but we work anyway.

E43.Q18.16-sometimes I dorÍt work the first 3 hours and I work later on the evming sometimes all the night.

E43.Q18.17-we eat at 12 o'clock

EA3.Q18.18dinner is at 6 o'clock

E.{I!.Q18.19-[I] never eat breakfast

EA3.Ql8.m-if you have sourething to do that interests you, you just work'

E43.Q19.1-Its so free!

EA3.Q19.2-IÍ you want you jwt take the câmera out and filn, you can do that [and] you don't have to ask

anything about it.

EA3.Q19.3-you can also stay in your room aü day and do nothing

E43.Q20.1-if we have a problem (. ..) he comes and help us

EA3.Q20.2-when we have guest teachers we learn a lot because they are professional directors or editors or

producers

E43.Q20.3-Iohannes [the teacher] is more like a (...) coordinator

EA3.Q2O.rhWe (...) have the moming briefing and we talk about what we need to do. ..

EAÍ1.Q20.5-[the teacher gives tasks to do, each day] Yeah,

E43.Q20.6-we watch it [ttre taskl and we talk about what we did wrong and what is really good

E43.Q20.7-maybe we send it to some of the (...) the directors we have (...) and than we can get some critic

from a professional.

E43.Q21.1-Flexible, really fledble. Specially for me and the Film & TV line.

E43.Q21.2-Music Base Camp is more strict

E43.Q23.1-not grades
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EA3.Q23.2-we talk about it and than we see what we did good and what we did wrong so we can evolve and

improve.

E43.Q24.1-Sometirrcs, we had to do a film with the lvÍedia folks [and] we could tell about [how] to make a

good movie, (...) and they taught how to rrake a good picture

E43.Q25.1-Its so Ílexible, and its so free

EA3.Q25.2-there's no one stopping you from making films all the time'

E43.Q26.1-Ím only doing the thing I like.

E43.Q27.1-the Film & TV school is about preparing you to the real life, the film industry

EA3.Q27.2-its pretty much about preparing people for the next step oÍ to get out in the real world

EA3.Q27.3-people can also come in a older age and still learn something

E43.Q27.4-but people can also come in a older âge (...) if you are a photographer you need to leam adobe

and the other pÍ1ograms.

EA3.Q27.5-people from another countries (. . . ) come out here Íor English and get some cultural experience. . .

EA3.Q27.6-also to socialise, how to be with one another (..') take resporsibility for your acts

E44.Q1.1-Mikkel Lars

E44.Q2.1-I'm21

EA4.Q3.1-Dmmark and near a litüe town near Skanival.

E44.Q4.1-high school education.

EA4.Q4.2J had Mathematics at A level, and Chemistry at C lerrel, Physics at B level and than I had music and

drama as additional classes.

E44.Q5.1-Here I'm taking the music carnp.

E44.Q6.1-its expmsive

E44.Q6.2-actually I don t have the money Íor it, so I have to land from the bank

E44.Q7.1-I wmt to the same elenrentary school since 0 to 9th class.

EA[.V.}-I was in a, kind of like a boarding school, same principle as here, I study there and I eat and üve

there. It was in 10th grade, just before high school. And that was 1 year. Its an addiüonal class Íor

the elementary sdrool in Denmark.

EA4.Q73-And than I wmt to high school.(...) 3 years

EA4.@.1-Since August so it will be like...7 months or so... ('..)[and will stay] another 2 months'

E44.Q9.1-I saw it on úe intemet

E44.Q9.2-I knew it was a folk high sctrool, so I knew how it works.

EA4.Q93-I knew it was a folk high school, so I knew how it works.

EA4.@.4-from thmr [the teachers] I knew how it works beÍore I started.

E44.Q10.1-from mouth to mouth

EA4.Ql0.2-iís a common thing to know here in Derunark.

E44.Q10.3-iÍs the same principle as the boarding school that I went to

E44.Q11.1-it was like a preparation course to another official education

EA4.Q11.2-I havm't heard of any other musical schools

EAa.Q11.3-this was quite close to where I üve.

EA4.Q11.4-tr wanted to be either a music perfottrer or an actor

E44.Q11.5-it was like a p,reparation course to another official education

E44.Q15.1-Nq not to this school.

E44.Q15.2-not as a student

EA4.Q16.1-No, I wont. [apply for anotherplk sdmol]

EA4.Q17.1-I succeeded in gettiry in the acting school

EA4,Q17.2-this school was the main reason [I got in the acting school]

EA4.Q17.3-I've dweloped myself personally here

E44.Q17.&not in (...) that it has been "wow, I've really úanged"'
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E44.Q17.5-I gpt sonre small new perspective.

E44.Q18.1-prepare for dinner from Spm until 6pm

EA4.Q18.2do the dishes

EÂ4,Q18.3+verybody cleans

E44.Q18.+I get up at around 6.30

EA4.Q18.5-we usually g* dancing at 8.fi) or 8.30

E44.Q18.6-2 times a week we have drama (,..) at around 10 until 12 and than afterwards from 13.30 unül 16.30

E44.Q16.7-Wednesdays we only have music theory 35 minutes

EA4.Q18.8lunch which we have at l2o'clock

E44.Q18.9-we get the culture club at 13.30 in the aftemoon on Wednesdays

EA4.Q18.10-Thursday and Friday we also dance at 8.0O 8.30 and than we have some singing in quires

EA4.Q18.11Junch fronr 6pm unül 6.30pn

EA4.Q18.12-breakfast is from 7.15 until8.55.

E44.Q18.13+verybody cleans (...) afterlunchat 12, Monday and Thursday.

E44.Q18.14-there is a specific rheme, a task rheme over the weekend.

EA4.Q18.M work out in the moming

E44.Q19.1-we dance in the moming and we are active from the start oÍ úe day

E44.Q20.1-The singing [class] (...) every student is there and you aÍe out one at a time and singing something

and acting while you are singing

EA4.Q20.2-other ümes we got solo singing so its like one student at a ürre.

EA4.Q2O.3dancing we are all together so thaís like no solo dancing

E44.Q20.4-the úoir of course its there everyone

E44.Q20.5-we do...some droreographies and (...) specific darrce moves and than doing the sarre and the same

EA4.Q20,6-in drama we mainly have a master class, so everyone is there and sometimes we get solo

E44.Q20.7- when we got her [the teacher] we usually are playing with sonre to<t either a monolog or a dialog

or a play

E44.Q20.8-With the other teacher (...) is more playing making some games, improvising

E44.Q20.9-Yes, we do [have to pÍ€pare a play to display in the end of the year ]

E44.Q21.1-play sonre football

E44.Q21.2-badminton

EA4.Q2l.3different ball games

E44.Q21.4-I also (...) take a run

EA4.Q21.S-pool

E44.Q21.6-table football

EAa.Q21.7-Playing the piano

EA4.Q21.E-having a cosy time with your frimds.

EA4.Q22.I-Y sy flodble I think.

EA4.Qâ'.2-15 minutes late [to class] I think there would be a problmt

E44.Q223-the teadrers sometimes might be a litüe too soft on us

EA4.Q22.4-5 minutes iís not unuzual that people comes late

EA4.Qr2.§-ib niçs to have that much space and spare time to prepare yourseÚ

E44.Q23.1-we dorít have grades,

E44.Q23.2-we evaluate what are our chances of get in that school,

EAa.Q24.1*ornetimes we also try to make choreography and teach to üe other students.

E44.Q24.2-with úe teachers we would have to find out what to do that day [and teach to the otheÍ students]

EA4.Q25.1-Ím very amazed by the view and the places surounding the nature out heÍe,

E44.Q25.2-the beagtliness of thesê suroundings lightens up your mood often

E44.Q26.1-if you got some problen here you can not iust go to youÍ home and "ok, I need some days here"



E44.Q26.2-the whole situation [about living in the school 24h with other people] and seriousness about the

school and what we are working what we are studying is. ..you get a bit more light. ..

EA4.Q27.1-The student use each other from one line to another and that is very exciting

E,4,5.Ql.1-Linka

E45.Q2.1-I'm24

EA5.Q3.1-Ím from Latvia

EA5.Q4.1-Ím studying in university right now, at latvia. (...) Bachelor degree

E45.Q5.1-Danish cultule and Danish.

EAS.Qó.1-No, not at all L it's not expensive]

EA5.Q62-[ have] the cyrus scholarúip. They are paying for me.

E45.Q7.1{ began my school when I was 6 years old (...) until I was 15, it's the pÍimary education, and it's

obligatory

E45.Q7.2-than I welrt to secondary, it took 4 years

E45.Q7.3-I'm educated as a secretary

EAS.Q7.II-I came to Denmark, so 3 years off

EA5.Q7.5-in2006Ibeginintheuniversity. (...) [stayedthere] 5 [years] atall.

E45.Q8.1-At dl, 12 weeks.

E45.Q9.1-No. Not really. [didn't know how this school works]

E45.Q10.1-I found it in the lntemet.

E45.Q10.2-Yes [Íound out about the school rules, already in the school]

E45.Q11.1-I didn't know anything about thisplt sdools

EA5.Q11.2-I didn't about other schools

E45.Q11.3-I came here (..) to improve my Danish

E45.Q12.1-just because this Baering school had an announcement.

EA5.Q13.1-Ím working for a Dane in latvia and Ím a guide for Dane $oups, tourht groups in latvra, I'm

hanslating for therry so iÍs important for me.

E45.Q15.1-No not at all. [Won't be coming back]

E45.Q16.1-No. [Won't apply to anoth* fok sdtooll

E45.Q17.1-ProÍessionally it is very important for me

EA5.@7.2-meet new people, new friends, its nice. Its exciting for me to meet people from other countries.

E45.Q17.3-its very interesting that you can meet different cultures

E45.Q17.4-iÍs a new experience

EA5.Q18.1-help in the kitúen

EA5.Q18.2-washing dishes

EA5.Q1E.3-morning walk normally at 8.fl) each moming

EA5.Q18.4-brcakfast from 7.30 to 9.00

E45.Q18.5-AI 9 we have our lessons, studying Daniú

E45.Q18.6-At 12.00 we have lunch

EAs.QlE.7€Íter lunch we have duties

EA5.Q18.8-twice a weelÇ we have a house meeting and than we have Daniú lessons or we have ftee [time]

E45.Q18.9-TIE evming is free.

E45.Q19.1-I'm not beginner so (. ..) [the teaúer] is working with my pronunciation

E45.Q19.2-I can get a lot oÍ exercises

E45.Q19.3-I have üo read newspapers

E45.Q19.4-Ím writing my opinion about some article

EA5.Q19.5-I'm talking to the class

EA5.Q19.6-I'm helping the teacher to explain

EA5.Q21.1dieh washing



E45.Q21.2-preparing meal

EA5.@1.3<leaning the corddors

EA5.Q21.4-we are doing sports

EÂ5.Q21.5-I'm looking some films.

E45.Q22.1-Ummrr, strict. Âctually strict (...) from 9.00 we have to be in the classroom and we have to be.

EA5.Q?o.2-1 1t"rrert't done it, but I think its not nice [to be late to class]

EAS.Q2, 3-16," teacher gets an8fy] No, iís not like that, its more our own attitude.

E45.Q224-[if we get latel the teacherwould say (...) "its not my problem!"

E45.Q225-IÍs a responsibiüty to myselÍ

E45.Q23.1-Umm... grades...no, nothing.

E45.Q25.1-[what I üke the most is] the view!

E45.Q25.2-the students are very kind to each other l(...) nearly like one family

E45.Q25.3-[the studmts aÍe] very kind and very caring for each other so yes, the atnrosphere. The

community... [is what I like the most]

E45.Q26.1-The rcgular school its morc strict.

E45.Q26.2-This [school] its not so strict, its more like feeling free.

E45.Q26.3-Its like if I dorít know what to do I can take one year in high school, or 6 months, and I can find

out what to do.

E45.Q27.1-heh people, if they have some problems, to help them find their way in their life.

E45.Q27.2-Baerint was a special school actually, for pmple with special needs (...) students with

psychological problems, depressions, things like that.

E46.Q1.1-My name is Michelle

E46.Q2.1-I'm22

EAó.Q3.1J'm from here, Denmark (...) Aarhus.

E46.Q4.1-I don't have studies like that. No...

E46.Q4.2-I'm going to rhool in Midlefart to take my educaüon there, my 9th grade.

E46.Q4.3-I've drop out in 5th grade.

E46.Q5.1-Fullfieste. (...) It is about yourself and the world.

E46.Q6.1-I'm not paying on my own so I don't know how expensive it is

E46.Q6.2-it is expensive to stay here, at [folk] high schools.

E46.Q6.3-My Communel [pays for it]

EAó.Q7.1-I started (...) when I was t in the fiÍst grade

EA6.Q72-than I dropped out in 5th class because I was moving to a úildren home (...) because my mum

wasn't taking care of me and my b,rothers

E46.Q7.3-I've bem around a lot oÍ childr€n homes

E46.Q7.4-the comurune told me I had to go to a [olk] high scttool.

EAó.Q7.SI 've be n lm a fok sdml I for 4 years almost.

EA6.q.6-l 've been linafolk sdnoll for 4 years almost.

E46.Q7.7-I've beell.lm a folk sdrooll for 4 years almost.

E46.Q9.1-[Didn't know how the school worked] not before you came there.

E46.Q9.2-you can read a lot in the interÍret but its not like who's going there and how the people is like (. . . ) so

E46.Q10.1-Yes [these schools are commont

E46.Q10.2-we have úis called úerschools, and I wmt to one of like that before.

E46.Q10.2-we have this called afterschools, and I went to one of like that before.

E46.Q11.1-the commune sent me

E46.Q11.2-the commune sent me



E46.Q11.3-for getting (...) what I want to do with my future and whât I want to do with education too, what

I'm going to work with..and yes, get a kick in the ass.

E46.Q14.1-Will stayl Until the semester is over.

E46.Q15.1-I don't know if I'm going to come back to a school like this...maybe

EA6.Q15.2on my own, nq I will not come back to a school like this.

E46.Q15.3-I will come back and do some subjecB...

E46.Q15.4-Yes, [do some] short courses.

E46.Q15.5-A üttle bit flike a teacher] but not a teacher [permanmtly]

E46.Q17.1-I'm getting better in my schooling

EA6.QL7.2all the people and friendships and things like that, and you get a lot of friends heÍe from any kind

of countries

EA6.Q1E.1-AI 8 I go for a moming walk with my school mates from Fullfeste

E46.Q18.2-at 8.30 we eat breakÍast

E46.Q18.3-at 9 we go have sdrool

E46.Q18.&we have a b,reak at the sanre time everybody else have a break

E46.Q18.5-than we go back to class

E46.Q18.6-at 12 we eat

EA6.Q18.7-We dean sorretimes... Mondays...and Fridays...?

846.Q18.8-then we go to school at 13.30 and finish at 14 ... no... 15 I think

E46.Q18.9-than I do nothing...

E46.Q18.10€it in front of the computer,

E46.Q18.11-play pool,

EA6.Q18.12-talk with people.

E46.Q19.1-you are only like 10 or 7 in a class

E46.Q19.2-in this school there is a little bit noisy but not in the class time.

E46.Q19.3-people are not serious what they are going to learn..and ... too much noise...

E46.Q20.1-Linne is more an art person, so she likes to teach with art, how you do things... and Linne is a little

bit hârd

E46.Q20.2-Kalhindlek is more kind (...) he's an actor so he works more (...) with our body and our mind.

E46.Q20.3-Linne is more like this straight person.

E46.Q20.4-the first úing we do when we come in the class, we talk about what we should do today (...) and

then we go separate and the teaúer just goes around

E46.Q20.5-Yes [mostly we are talking], and working.

E46.Q20.ôwe have like sport or theatre or we have art,

EA6.Q?r.1-if you are a little bit late, you just say "sorry I'm late" and why you are late.

E46.Q22.2-But yes, the teaúers want us to be there on time, at 9 or 5 min over 9.

E46.Q223-when people are not coming or sleeping or something like that, other shrdents start getting mad

because then we have to sit and wait

E46.Q224-I don't think we are strict.

E46.Q23,1-No, we don't have [grades]

E46.Q23.2-No...[waluation]

E46.Q25.1-maybe the people [is what I like the most]

EA6.Q25.2-its Baering here, so iÍ you have nobody to talk to, you wü be totally bored

E46.Q25.3-what I like about this school is ürat its close to the sea, and there is a lot of possibilities to walk

aroun{ the people here, the teachers, its really nice...

E46.Q26.1-Here we don't have the exams

E46.Q27.1-This kind of schools I think they are about finding yourself.

E46.Q27.2-make a lot of new friends.



E47.Q1.1-Alan Aurelius Hansen

EA7.@.1-I'm20

E47.Q3.1-a little city close to Copenhagm

EA7.S.l-I've bem in Gimnasium

EA7.Q42-then I want to go to the graphic higlr school, whidr is a further education 3,5 years.

EA7.Q5.1-media design

EA7.@.l-nq its not very expensive

E47.Q6.2-I'm paying like the half of what the musical line is paying

E47.Q6.3-[the musical line] are paying 50(X)0 Danish cÍowns,

E47.Q6.,[-I'm paying a little over 2)000 Danish crowrs (...) for the ffirst] 4 months

EA7.Qó.5-now I have a special agreernent where I pay less and I work Íor the school.

E47.Q7.1-IstartedinKindergartm(...) Iwaslikefromlyearuntillamabout5to6years(...) Iwaslyear

extra in this place

EÂ7.Q7.2-I started rhool when I was 6

E47.Q7.3-I had the 9 years of school

EA7.Q7.+I skipped úrat ["afterschool"]

E47.Q7.5-I just went straight to girmasiuuu

EÂ7.Q7.6-went straight to rymnasium where IVe been for 3 years and educated with a grade

EA7 .Q7.7-nout l'm here and I want to lmrn something here and thm I want to read further

E47.Q7.8-something called "afterschool" whiú is a lot like this high school thing where I atrl now but it is

more...you don't live home and you develop your social skills. It is mostly like a free year when

you can have fun and have some b,reading space before you want to move on

E47.Q7.8-then I want to Í€ad further

E47.Q8.1-I probably have been here 7 months or something...

E47.Q9.1-I knew how it works, because I've heard a lot about high schools like this

EA7.Q9.L-I knew how it works, because I've heard a lot about high schools like this

E47.Q9.3-I didn't knew exactly but I figured it out because its almost like that anywhere in Denmark

E47.Q9.4-also afteÍschool everybody has to like...participate in making food and cleaning and stuff like that

EA7.@.s-it is a bit Ínore s€rious then I expecH because normally you hear its just a lot of fun and party and

beer

E47.Q10.1-Well that is just common knowledge in Denmark

E47Q10.2-I searched the Intemet and I Íound this line, Media Design

E47.Q10.3-because you get the basic design programs and stuff and you get a litüe bit oÍ coding and a little

bit of joumalism and stuff Iike that, so I thought "this is the perfect place for me"

E47.Q10.4-because you get the basic design programs and stuff and you get a little bit of coding and a little

bit of joumalism and stuff like that, so I thought "this is the perfect place for me"

847.Q11.1-it is all about diplomas and it does count when you read [study] further because you can testify

that you have been 4 months dweloping your skills in Media Design

EAT.qlU-[n the school I want to go to] you can't e\ren use your grades. I can't use my grades for anything

there, it's all about experimce and how good you are. So úrats why I'm here, because my grades

doesn't count for street there, basically.

E47.Q1L.3-we don't have any grades

E47.Q12.1-it semted very serious

EA7.Ql2.2-l didn't have to take like history and music and stuÍf like that because that wasn't what I wanted

to, I just wanted to leam design and programs,

EA7.Q12.3-I iust wanted to leam desigrr and programs.

E47Q13.1-I tried it and I got moÍe sure that's what I wanted to do

E47.Q14.1-one or two months more, to end of May, and then I'm done



E47.Q14.2-yeú, they call it a University but its not (...) but it counts for an University education.

E47.Q15.1-ttEre is older people that go to folkl high rhools frequently

E47.Q15.2-Highrhools its a place where you go one time mostly,

E47.Q15.3-this is like a one time thing.

E47.Q15.4-maybe I can come but not in the no<t three years, it would be way out in the future.

EÂ7.Q15.5-for my particular case its to get good enough at what I want to do so I can apply [to University]

E47.Q17.1-to develop my skills, its to get better at what I do, so I have a chance to like, get into the place

where Imapplying for

EA7.Q17.2-its been a lot of fun being here,

E47.Q17.3-its also always good to be around other people

8A7.Q77.+to güaway from home

E47.Q17.5-its nice to be some place else and meet new people and be a little more independent

E47.Q17.6-So it just evolves you as a humân to be in a place like this really.

E47.Q17.7-there's a lot of people that takes this places, because you tet away from the secure network that

you got at home, you have to develop your social skills

EA7,Q1E.1-today we had to clean our room and the hallway outside our room

EA7.@8.2-we got this cleaning teams, where we have areas assigned and also goes around, so its not always

the same areas

E47.Q18.3-it can typically be like a living room and a hallway and another room" Iike thrce roorrs cleaning

E47.Q18.4-[waúing dishes] everybody does it equally but in different weeks

EA7.Q18.5-I work every day at 9.00 to 15.@ mostly, that is what the plan is anyway (...) from Monday to

Friday

E47.Q18.6-Wednesday usually I get the day off.

E47.Q18.7-weekend+ when we often drink a beer or two at night, maybe a bit more...

E47.Q18.8-I'm very interested and I do a lot of work at night also and in the free üme we do a lot of extra

úings and tasks and stuff like that

E47.Q18.9€leaning...yes...Monday and Thursday, and that is just after lundl from 12.30 to 14.30.

EA7.Q18.10-weekends, when we often drink a beer or two at night, maybe a bit more...

EA7.Q18.11-we try to play a lot of sport at night and do some active stuff

E47.Q18.12-weekends, when we often drink a beer or two at night, maybe a bit moÍ€...

E47.Q19.1-the teachers are molr personally mgaged (..) you see that you aÍ€ talking to humans instead of

just teacheÍs

E47.Q19.2-its very personal how your teacher tells you to do thingp

847.Q19.3-if you (...) are a bit behin{ or at front, of the others then it will all be adjusted so you get the

dedication that is just right for you

E47.Q20.1-sometimes with group assignments

EA7.Q20.2+ometimes its solo education

E47.Q20.3-we can also get like the same taslÇ but we all solve it individually

E47.Q20.4-tthe teacherl believes that we leamby doing and theschool is runby that

EA7.Q2O.twe get a lot of tasks and we have to do them

E47.Q20.6-aft€r úe [the teacher] might explain us why this is working and why this is not working (..) you

already done it and you understand úe theory muchbetter

E47.Q21.l-sport

EA7.Q21.2-music room that I use rarely, but sometimes

E47.Q21.3-its a great place for outdoor actiúties

EA7.Q21.4-we watú a lot oÍ movies at night

E47.Q21.5-parties in weekeÍrds

EA7.Q21.ôspecialactiviües(...) like(...) GraffitiandBrmkDarrce(...)justfortryingit



E47.Q22.1-Technically they are strict, but (...) there is a lot of flodbility in the time schedules but technically

it is ftom 9.00 to 15.00

E47.Q22.2-úere's always the possibility to talk with your teadrer at night or send her an email and she will

answer evm though its not from 9.00 to 15.00

EAT.Qcr 34r.r"s a lot of Íreedom but there is also the basic frame wherc it is from 9.00 to 15.00.

EA7.Q22a-[the teaúer] sets time schedules, and if you don't deliver [the tasks] there she's not very hap,py

E47.Q23.1-Nq we don't ..well, she writes us a commeÍrt.

E47.Q23.2-We get the graduation prooí like a paper where it says we have been here under line...

E47.Q24.1-sometimes she asks us, that have been here a bit longer, "can you tell us about this Program..." or

about this featue

E47.Q24.2-she does give us the possibility to try teaching as well

E47.Q25.1-sometimes its a bit boring the spare time

E47.Q27.1-The school is about developing people, mostly social skills

EA7 .Q27.Z+rtaking people more (.. .) individual and also leam to interact with other people.

847.Q27.3-is mostly about developing in a free environment that is very good, nice to be in for everybody

ED.Q1.1-Torben Egeris

ED.Q2.148

ED.Q3.l0ridnally I'm from Ger:many

ED.Q3.2-['ve been here for the] last l) years

ED.Q5.1-Music and Media.

ED.Q6.1-I was a teacher here.

ED.Q6.2-I was a musician.

ED.Q6.3-rrainly playing music and instructing music.

ED.Q7.l-they searched a new headmaster and they asked me about it...

ED.Q7.}-I was already a teacher here so they asked if I could.

ED.Q8.l-this is a completely different kind of school

ED.Q8.2-hereyou don'thave any exarru (...) the hunran being is alwayscoming in the first Place

ED.Q8.2-here you don't have any exams, (...) the human being is always coming in the first place

ED.Q8.3-you can organize the teaúing how you want it,

ED.Q8.4-the human being is always coming in the first place, not the subject but the person it's the most

interesting thing in any teaching situation.

ED.Q9.l-nine years.

ED.Q11.1-in regular schools you need educaüon as a school teacher. You don't need that here.

ED.Q11 .2-Here you need skills which you gained from being a person in life (. . . ) life skills we call it.

ED.Q12.1-It belongp to it self

ED.Q12.2-Nobody owns the school

ED.Q123-If the sctrool should be sold one day thm nobody would get the money, there is a rule that says the

money which is left from the sell will be used for persons around this area who needs this

money.

ED.Q12.&II belongg to the persons who always are in charge of the school.

ED.Q13.1-educate in üfe

ED,Q13.2-discuss the single persons life and the single persons life together with othet people.

ED.Q13.3-Thm you [students] have different subjecb you are very much into

ED.Q14.1-it can relate very much to the professional future

ED.Q14.2-most of our shrdents (. ..) want to do something with this zubiect afterwards.

ED.Q14.3-some of the studmt ale also here just to have a b,reak

ED.Q15.1-to take a responsibility to society fiuther oru because this is something they learn herc

ED.Q15.2-they get hopefully more wise on being a human being and how to behave together



ED.Q16.1-it does not relate at all

ED.Q162-there's no relation to the nonnal school systenr.

ED.Q16.3-you have to be seventeeÍr and a half years old

ED.Q16.rt-most of the people are between 18 and 23

ED.Q16.5-some people who are older

ED.Q16.ôYe+ yes, it can be [people with bachelor or people with high sc]rootl

ED.Q17.1-it is a school betrueeÍr the regular school and the rcst of your liÍe.

ED.Q17.2-it's a step on the way from childhood (...) to the adult way of living.

ED.Q18.10-they believe better in thenrselves

ED.Q18.11-they have got a lot of social skills here, which are very useful when you come out there.

ED.Q18.11-they have got a lot of social skills here, which are very useful when you come out there.

ED.Q18.12-here they have a kind of middle staç where they Íind out something about themselves and the

society,

ED.Q18.1-take responsibility for úeir liÍe

ED.Q182-[take] responsibility for their own leaming

ED.Q18.3-this whole atmosphere (...) makes thmr very tolerant for each other

ED.Q18.4-gives thenr very good basic for continuing studying or continuing working on the rest of their life.

ED.Q18.5*ome years later they will find out that the basics they got here are very useful for therr.

ED.Q18.6there have been studies made that, in the Universities in Dmmarh (...) all the percons who have

been on (...) the folk high schools, they are better in studying then normal persoru .re.

ED.Q18.7-there aÍe not so many who stop their University studying,

ED.Q18.8-they have higher levels [in University]

ED.Q18.9-it does something in how they live and how they structüe their life,

ED.Q19.10-people who wants to know something

ED.Q19.11-dl kind of people.

ED.Q19.1-we have a lot of relationships with the community around us, it's an old traditioÍL

ED.Q19.2-it's not written down arrywhere "we have to do ií [trave a close relationúip to the community]

ED.Q19.3-we organize $nall courses for peoplq mâinly in úe summer

ED.Q19.4-we do that three moths a year, having so called small courses for all kind of people.

ED.Q19.5-we have lectures which are public,

ED.Q19.6-we have concerts,

ED.Q19.7-we have singing arÍangements

ED.Ql9.8-families

ED.Q19.9-people who want to tavel

ED.Q20.L-the politicians and the local commune, they like that we aÍ€ heÍe but they don't finance us

ED.QZ)2-we are very well Í€spec-ted

8D.Q20.3-ttrel, like that this kind school is a part of the community

ED.QZ).4-we are useful br many thinp
ED.Q205-we also have this housing situâtion that people can actually sleep and eat here and doing

workshops and thinp like that.

ED.Q21 [O Director desenha o esqumra ao longo da questão]

ED.Q21.U'represents"

ED.Q21.2-It's 35 people who ale in the...represent

ED.Q21.3-Its people from everywhere who are interested in this school [the represents]

ED.Q21.a-[the representatives] can be old studmts, it can be old teaúers, it can be business people or people

who has some interest in this school and,..so this can be ...frimds...students...community...

ED.Q21.5-[the represents] they have a meeting once a year

ED.Q21.6-[the represenB] select people to the board and they are 8 members, the board



ED.Q21.7-[the represents have to be] exactly 35.

ED.@l.8-the board points out the principal

ED.@1.9-the Principal pints out the staff...

ED.Q21.11-No, no...[the other staff has no vote on choosing the headmaster]

ED.Q21.12-in the boar4 the staff there's one merrber

ED.Q21.13-this is oftm a big problem in this kind of schools, that the board people, they actually don't know

anything about the daily life here.

ED.Q22.l-the headmaster before me, he didn't succeed so well (. ..) there was a bad economical situation

ED.Q22.2-the board (...) didn't want him [the other headmaster] anymoÍe (...) so they actually fired him (...)

then ttrey needed badly a new headmaster immediately

ED.Q22.3-they point out a headmaster for a perio{ he's not the real headmaster, he's iust (. . . ) provisory

ED.Q22.4-so I was just pointed out,

ED.Q22.5-I came up with a plan

ED.Q22.6-after 1 year it worked out very well

ED.Q22.7-instead of getting a completely new headmaster with new ideas, it was obvious to ask me to

continue this.

ED.Q22.8-getting a new headmaster is a very, very big step.

ED.Q22.9-Just before I became the headnraster, there was a period of 4 years with 5 different headmasters,

which is sobad

ED.Q22.10-you can not educate to being headmaster, you have to learn it during the job

ED.Q22.11-[the headmasted have to know everything from great pedagogical principals or philosophical

stuffuntil what kind of cleaning material you have to use for the ground or the gym

ED.Q22.11-[the headmaster] have to know everything from great pedagogicat principals or philosophical

stuff until what kind of cleaning material you have to use for the ground or the gym

ED.Q22.12-the headrraster has to be sniling and nice and know all about the whole history of Dennrark and

everything

ED.Q22.13-the headmaster has an old big star, he is a person who knows about life about history, about

culture and he is always there

ED.Q22.14-They [the board] have to call the represents boaÍd [to decide about the headmaster]

ED.Q22.15-The headmaster is pointed out by the board but it is selected by the represents.

ED.Q22.15-The headmaster is pointed out by the board but it is selected by the rePrcsents.

ED.Q22.1.6-lets say "I want to stop!" for norrral leasons (...). Everybody knows in good time (.,.) then you

have time to find a new one and the last 2 months we will probably work together (...) This is

how it should be a norrral change. Then we would probably put a note in the paper that we are

searching for a new headruster. Then there will come like 30 people who wants the job and then

you choose üke 10 for an interview. And in this situation, then you should take some people

from the staffalso to be there for the interview.

ED.Q?2.17-iiyou have a good board then this thing works very well togeúer, so you get the right person.

ED.Q22.1&Very soon we will come into the summer period which I told you about the small courses

ED.Q23.1-it's basically me.

ED.Q23.2-some people work in the administration by taking in all the inÍorrraüon from the students (.,.)

smding out letters and all this physical thirg (. ..) thry also answer the telephone during the day

time between nine and four (..) money transÍer, giving the salary or people who needs to have

money (...) I have two people working in the ofÍice doing that.

EDQ23.3-I have to make all the schedules for the whole year,

8D.Q23.4-make all the advertising actually alsq

ED.Q23.S-thePR

ED.Q23.6-out going súedules and meetings and úingp, it's all in my hands



ED.Q2?.7-I also have to be the boss for the staff and for the students

ED.Q23.8-we have people making food and people taking care of this, and this, and this...

ED.Q24.1-The headmaster is the guy who has to bring everything together

ED.Q24.2-make people work in the right direction together

ED.Q24.3-point out a direction and say "we are working in that direction", "follow us together in that

direction" and "we want to establistr this and this goal during one year of this and this".

ED.Q24.4-to make people, the staff, feel ok in the iob.

ED.Q24.5-with the students, to rrake them feel as a union in the school and to unke therr feel they can always

come and talk to the headmaster

ED.Q24.6-the guy who is saying hello and goodbye and mâking úe speeches

ED.Q24.7+veryday I take 10 or 15 (...) decisions.

ED.Q25.1<onre into the súool in the moming and take a nound, talking to the staff, talking to the students,

this is the eveÍy day routine

ED.Q252-sorre of the days I teadr

ED.Q25.3-some of the days I go to nreetingp outside of the school

ED.Q25.4-I have meetingp with my staff once a week

ED.Q25.5-once a week I have a meeting with the teachers,

ED.Q25.6+nce a week I have a meeting with all the inhabitants of the scttool

ED.Q25.7-we have some assemblies

ED.Q25.8-being somebody people can meet in the daily time in the school.

ED.Q25.9-in the evenings I mostly

ED.Q25.10-go on trips with students

ED.Q25.11-I havel quite a lot, 7, I times a year, outside the country (...) with the studmts (...) tor] getting a

kind ofnew European project going on

8D.Q25.12-it's complicated because you have to find out very fasL (...) if this person c.rn do it... work with

some kind of schedules or planning or getting some new positions

ED.Q26.1-The money comes from the students

ED.Q26.2-for every student who is heÍe we tet some money from the Minister of Educaüon

ED.Q26.3-nomrally if you get one some money Íromthe student, you get the same from úe Ministry

ED.Q26.4-we also get sorre fixed money that if the school is so and so big we get so and so money for haüng

this buildings.

ED.Q26.5-I think 25% oÍ our income it comes directly from the state

ED.Q26.6some time ago they gave more money to the studmts, which this way around came to our school.

So 10, 15 years ago as a student you could çt everything payed frour the state or the community,

so it was much easier for a studmt to come here (...) there are fewer students now than 15 years

ago (...) the competiüon is also bigger now (...) tbutl I think we get money enough

ED.Q27,l-ffim hiring teachersl I don't have to talk to the boaÍd.

ED.Q27.2-iÍ I hiÍe new teachers I always tell [the board] (. ..), sometimes I aslç [their opinion]

ED.Q273-I have free hands [to hire teachers]

ED.Q27.rt-the qualiÍication I'm looking at most is the human qualification in the person

ED.Q27S-the teacher hâs to be hired to a special skills

ED.Q27.6-they have to be very, very good in that and they have to have this as a profession

E,D.Q27.7- In this kind of school you always hire people who are what they are teaúing so they are not

teadrers, but then I look very mudr on their pedagogical skills.

ED.Q28.1-we have 4 [peruranent] teachers.

ED.Q29.1-If I feel completely sure about a person (..,) I just give a contract, opm conkact, so there is no

ending on that

ED.Q29.2-Iflfeelinsecurelalwayshirethemfor(...) 9months(...) Andthmwedecidehowthisisworking



ED.Q29.3-Anyway iÍ you have done that 2 times, the 3rd time has to be a contract without limit.

ED.Q294- [srving a contract without limit] it's not a problmr because iÍ you...2nd time if you hire a person

you are sure, otherwise you would not do it.

ED,Q30.1-really, really many [teaúers work part time in the school]

ED.Q30.2-it can be an amount of 5O d), 70 different teachers coming for small parts [During the year]

ED.Q3l.l-the regular teachers (...) decide whidr extra teaúers úall come. But I always have to take the

decisioru for every persoÍL "Is this the right person?"

ED.Q32.1-with the regular teacherc and the people that works here we are 14 people all together.

ED.Q33.1.-Its very, very different how they are hired.

ED.Q33.2-Some are just norrrally hired with a norrral salary, some are hired part time, some are (...) not able

to have a normal work, so the community give them some help (...) but they don't cost us so

muchmoney

ED.Q33.3-we have a lot of different iurangements with the people working here

ED.Q35.1-The board has to give the signature for every course we make.

ED.Q35.2-it is actually me who is inventing the4 Ênding out and to decide what to be. But I have to ask úe

board "do you agree with that?".

ED.Q36.1-I discuss everything with the teachers, also with the rest of the staff

ED.Q362-its also me who's getting the ideas and I discuss it with people

ED.Q36.3-Some ümes the teacherscome with ideas (...) and norrrally I agree

ED.Q36.4-everybody can have ideas and decisions here, and thm in the end we have to get per:rrission from

the board.

ED.Q36.5J never c.rme up with something which they said "no", but (...) if I would came up with something

very strange (. ..) thm you have this board to stop things like that going on

ED.Q37.1-the 9 months are the long term courses, mostly for young people

ED.Q37.2-in lune ]uly, August we have short courses with all different kinds of subjects

ED.Q37.3-In the family courses (...) we have 3 kind, 3 subjects. One subiect is Circus. We have a big circus

tent and they leam how a circus functions (..). Another one is (...) the life in Wild West, how we

imagine it, so it will be a lot of horse riding and different animals, buitding a complete city in

wood and sailing in canoes (...) úooting and axes and having fire places and try to make food

in fire places and bake bread (...). The 3rd course is about fairy tales (...) diÍferent groups of

parents and children make this plays [theatre]

ED.Q37.4-the 9 months are the long terrr courses, mostly for young people

ED.Q37.5-in June, luly, Autust ü/e have (...) family courses where you have parents, grandparents and

children

ED.Q3E.1-sonre of the courses ale travelling couÍses, that means they are 4 days in the súool, we talk about

the destinaüoç the cultural thinp, the geography things, the historical thingp of the destinatiorü

and thm we travel there.

ED.Q3E.2-we reÍrt out the place for firrrs, for other school+ other kind of education institutes who needs a

place to be for 2,3 days and have a little workstrop or something, we do that quite a lot

8D.Q38.3-concerts, lectures, singing

ED.Q39.1-I'm organizing all those courses actually, most of them"

ED.Q39.2-it's not always sure that the people who are here whm the young people are here, they also are here

in the summer time. So it's only me who actually lnows about every little part of the big business

here.

ED.QA.l-the conservatory

ED.Q4.2-I'm a musician and a multimedia designen...
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ED.Q40.1-[it is usual for teadrers and studmts to exchange their roles,] we can do üat a lot, that's very much

in the principals of this kind of school, to use every kind of energy which can flow in both

directions.

ED.Q40.2-we use very much each persons skills (...) some students knows more about some particular thinp

than the teacher does and thi+ ofcourse, we use a lot.

ED.Q41.1-its the whole populationn because, as I told you, it depends on where you are in the year

ED.Q41.2-[during the 9 months] the target people are mostly people who has interest in musical or media.

ED.Qa13-[in the summer it's mainly] Families and (...) old people (...) itdepends onthe subject.

ED.Q42.1{0% of the people are forrr Denmark, (...) 40% are from everywhere else.

ED.Q42.2-European counhies, (...) Nepal, (...) China, (...) Aushalia, (...) United States, it is different from

year to year, it's very global.

ED.Q43.1-Yes, very often [people come back for more úort courses]

ED.Q43.2-a guy has been here 19 times [as a student in a úort course]

ED.Q4,3.3-from the long courses, they are here for the course and then that's it.

ED.Q434-úey come back to say hello

ED.Q43.5-Most of the people I see again once or two times and thm again after sorre years.

ED.Q44.1-we have a website where we put our information out

ED.Q44.2- we put advertise in the news PaPeni

ED.Q443-we go to some public "messe" where we can meet people who want to educate.

ED.Q44.4-most people they come by talking from mouth to mouth

ED.Q44.5-we use all kinds of marketing situations

ED.Q44.6-we take a database of all the people who has been in the Eavelling course last year, we send them a

letter saying that now we have new travelling courses

ED.Q44.7-the most successful thing is that students go away from this school and they say they had a good

time, then they will bring another student.

ED.Q44.8-we have a partnership with a musical school in this city

ED.Q44.9-we have partnerships with professional film people

ED.Q4{.10-we also have partsrerships with different kinds of schools, IT, Media schools and also norural

rhools

ED.Q44.11-we try to have a lot of connections

ED.@S.l-we are not allowed to make any selecüon [of úe students]

ED.Q45.2-We talk with people and ask if they think it's the right choice (...) it's not a selection directly but we

have a talk with them

ED.@6.1-[the student] has to write on the Intemet, fill out a forrr that he is interested (...) úen we send a

letter back (...) thm ttris person can fill out that he wants to apply (...) and we send back a letter

saying [yes] (...) thm I personally make a phone call to this person, talk a üttle bit and then we

48rce.

ED.Qa6.2-if they are Êom Dmmark they come and visit the school once before they start.

ED.Qa63-they just have to pây Fo,r the first] 4 weeks before they start

ED.Q47.1-we follow a lot of old studmts on what they are doing

ED.Q47.2-some teach here again

ED.Q47.3-they have the students union where they come back and organize parties

ED.@7.rl-in the summer time they come here for one week like 34 students, have a gnall course with them

selfs

ED.Q47.5{0% of theuu they just disappear

ED.Q47.6-there's no rule on what they are doing, some people go to work, some people go to Universiües

8D.Q47.7-Íot all of them it's a big experience, this is the only thing that is for certain

ED.Q47.8-sometimes it takes sometime for thenr to find out that it actually was a fantastic üme

". , 
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EPl.Q1.l-Joan Staeback

EPl.Q2.1-,I'm27

EP1.Q3.1-,I'm from Derunark.

EP[.Q4.1-I'm a Graphical Designer. I have a master degree in Visual Communication.

EP1.Q5.1-I was not a teacher there

EPl.QS,2one and a haú year.

EP1.Q6.14raphic Desigru Media Design.

EP1.Q7.1-tr've been training horses in lceland for one year

EPL.Q7.2-I've been working in a Bar in Veijle

EP1.Q7.!seüing sports eqúpnent in a shop

EP1.Q7.4<tref helper, kitúm help

EP1.Q7.5-Tennis coach,

EP1.Q7.6dog trainer.

EP1.Q7.7-I was working for two weeks in a commercial company, doing graphic work

EP1.Q8.1.-I can not teach in regular school, because (. ..) I don't have the education.

EPl.Q8.2-the studmts are living here so they have much more time doing projects

EPl.Q9.1-I've been teaching here one and half year and this summer (...) I'm having one year off...

EP1.Q10.1-Monday I teach from 9.00 to 15.00, also Tuesday

EP1.Q10.2-Wednesday I'm off,

EP1.Q10.3-Thursday I'm teaching from 9.00 to 12.00 and then I'm the watch teaúer in the wening

EPl.Q10.,LFriday I'm teaching from 9.00 to 15.00.

EP1.Q10.5-[Thursday night] I'm sleeping here.

EP1.Q11.1-I don t want to teacl1 but it looks[ed] interesting

EP1.Q11.2-I have 16 hours of teaching that's all (...) And then I could ride my horses and do things with my

dogs and stuff like that.

EPI.Q11.3J saw a very small note in a newspaper

EP1.Q11.4-I came here, it was a Thursday, and I started Monday, teaching.

EP1.Q11.5-FiBt you need to be here for three months, uyout, (...) they can fire me from day to day

EP1.Q11.6-right now...they can fire me with six months [in advance]

EP1.Q11.7-I can strop my job in thrce months [in advance]

EP1.Q11.8-Every year we go to a meeting [to talk about renewing my contract]

EP1.Q12.1-I ürink that if I want to teadr in a [negular] high school I could do that because I have been teaching

here, but I'm not quite sure you can do the other way around

EP1.Q122-I think I have this job because I have this mâster degree.

EP1.Q13.1-we are trying to prepare the students to whatever they want to do in their liÍe

EP1.Q132-"Musical Basecamy'', "Media DesigJr" and "Film and TV sdrool", "fullfieste"

EP1.Q13.2-we have two kinds off lk schod.s. We have those that think that Grundtvig is the one and only, and

then we have this Íolk high schools who is Eying to pÍepare young students to get [...?...]. We are

oneof them.

EP1Q14.1-[they relate]Very diÍectly actually

EP1.Q142-we have some of the teachers who are teaching in the sctrool they want to get into

EP1.Q15.1-they are living here so they should know tro tolerate other people (...) Some of them wont, but

hopefully they will learn something they are liúng with 60 other peoPle other students, for one

year. (.. .) We are not thinking [on preparing them for society], but I think so, it is preparing them

EP1.Q15.2-We try to get them in those very, very hard educaüons to get into.

EP1.Q16.1-I think that this [schoolingt might be a step in moving further [to] another school.

EP1.Q16.2-[the students come here] arotrnd finiúing high school, they need to be 18 to be here.

EP1.Q16.3-but they don't have to finistr high school to come here. They just need to be 18 and some interest



EP1.Q17.1JI can be preparing [professionally] or it can be this life ocperience thing

EP1.Q17.2-[some students] also just need to be one year away from the parents.

EP1.Q173-they are living alone, but they are very well much protected herc'

EP1,Q17.4-we have wakh teachers all the time

EP1.Q17.5-We are helping them get something nice to eat every day.

EP1.Q18.1-They get more mâture

EP1.Q18.2-they are gettingbetter in their suliect

EPl.Q1E3-they arc getting (...) better persons really,

EP1.Q18.4-its easier for them to go out in the society afterwards

EPl.Q18.Fthey can take responsibility

EPl.Q18.6-they can cooperate.

EPl.Q19.1-painüng class

EPl.Q19.2drawing class

EP1.Q19.3-gala party (...) we were dancing the larrcé (...) French Royal Dance

EP1.Q19.4-I take (...) lot of trips with the studmts

EP1.Q19.5-[trips to ] Aarhu+ to Copenhageru to Aarla, (...) to art galleries (...) Legoland

EP1.Q19.6-two times a year we are going [outside Denmark]

8P1.Q19.7-[duing summer]I'm working 19 hours this week. But then, I'm only working three weeks.

EP1.Q19.8-[dudng summed We have family courses

EP1.Q19.9-[dudng summer] was "Salsa", "Media Design" and "Writing Course" at úe same time (...) So

there was (...) Salsa Party every night.

EP1.Q19.10-"Westem" ('Wild Wild West") and I have b,rought all my horses here. We were building ... and

playinglndian.

EPl.Q19.11-Circus couries...

EP1.Q19.12-"Fairy Tale"

EPl.Ql9.B-"Harry Pottef'

EP1.Q19.1tl-Sicilian travel courses

EP1.Q20.1-I have 6.

EP1.Q21.10ne and two withyou.

EP1.Q21.2-we had 5 other teachers than me coming and doing workshops, or I bring my students to the

teachers.

EP1.Q23.1-I do.

EP1.Q23.2-Yeah [everything up to me]

EP1.Q23.3-I do [decide about extra teaúers]

EP1.Q23.4-I make a notice [to the head master about extra teachers] (...) But he is like "It's fine"

EP1.Q24.1-around 80% working pracücal working and 20% theory

EP1.QZ.2-because only have 6 [students], I can talk to them indiüdual

EP1.Q24.3-around l time in a month we have this personal talking (...) About what they want to do with their

life

EP1.Q25,1-they are talking more then I'm talkin& (,..) I'm asking questio,ns all the time, I'm not giving thert

so much theory, I'm not telling theur what is right or wrong, I'm asking quesüons (...) And they

should answer thmuelves

EP1.Q26.1-We don't use grades.

EP1.Q26.2-I have a test for them- But (...) this test is actually so they can see that they are good,

EP1.Q26.3-I do it two times, like, in the middle and then in the md. And thm I'm using the old test, úowing

therç so they can see they are moving.

EPl.Q26.4-I'm not giving them grades but if there's something wrong, (...) thm I talk with them.

EP1.Q26.5-I have designers from outside to see the works.(.'.) Yes [they make comments]
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EP1.Q27.1-in the start they * working with many short assignments, so they have 2 or 3 in a day, and thm

(...) they can have longer assignments.

EP1.Q272-I'm waking them up, whm they are not there. I go and get them

EP1.Q27.3-Every rrorning (...) [ go] knocking in their doors and say good moming.

EP1.Q27.4-If theres only 3 studmts or something then I iust take them for a very, very nice trip.

EP1.Q275-they are coming they are just coming half an hour late.

EP1.Q28.1-I have six students and I'm teaching in six different levels, so we don't have completely a..."AlI the

students should be here"

EP1.Q29.1-If a student said "I don't want to do ií then I would ask "Why" and then I would maybe get into

the issue that was wrong with this task.

EP1.Q30.1-if they are violent thm we throw them out, iÍ they are drinking in the class, we throw thmr out

EP1.Q30.2-[if a stud€nt has bad behavior] I would start, maybe talk with hirl, "What is the problem?!"and

thm, afterwards, if like I couldn't find the solution for the probleng then "I don't think this is the

right place"

EP1.Q31.1-[if a studmt doesn't go to class] I come and get him or her. And iÍ still he doesn't want to show up

then we need to talk to him and . . . "it's not the right place".

EP1.Q32.1-Making Íood

EPl.Q322deaning wiú thenu

EP1.Q32.3-also have sports,

8P1.Q32.4-we have a s.runa we are using,

EP1.Q32.5-They have actually, all my classes, been in my home, trying to ride my horses or see my famr.

EP1.Q33.1-Yes, I do that, yeah, yeú, yeah. Good studmts are teaching bad students.

EP1.Q33.2-I can never just lean back and..."ok, teach me somethin(', I will always see how are the students

reacting, is it good or bad for thern?!

EP1.Q34.1-I'm trying to help thern "Is it computer technology or is it design..."

EP1.Q34.2-I have four of them in this Danish Design school. (...) And thm I have 2 of them in a college.(...)

from last year. (...) fiast year I had] ten [studmts]

EPt.Q343+ome times they are writing an email or asking me something...they would like to show me what

they havebemmaking

EPl.Q34.4-we are §ing to visit schools and see studmts and then they can choose

EP1.Q3a.5-They want to go to University

EP2.Q1.1-Johannes Burgreen

Et2.Q2.1-I'm 6O in lúay I'm 61.

EP2.Q3.1-I'm Írom Copenhagen

EP2.Q4.1-I was educated as an ordinary teacher with music and art.

EP2.Q4.2-It's a bachelor

EP2.Q4.!I got almost r() years of experimce. Last 15 working as a teacher oÍ adults.

EP2.Q5.1-I've been an ordinâry (.. .) school teacher

EP2.Q5,2ó years as a principal in a music rhool.

EPl.Q5.3-teadring in basic school for children.

EP2.QS.rI-I was a headmaster there for 3 years and I worked there for 7 years'

EP2.Q5.5-I've been teaching for 13 years in folk highsúool.

EP2.Q5.6then I've been in folk highschool for 13 years.

EP2.Q5.7-Three of the years I was principal

EP2.Q6.1-I'm Eaching "Film and TV" mainly.

EP2.Q6.2-music,

EHl.Q6.3-a lot of drama,

Et2.Q6.4.a lot of computers.
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EP2.Q6.5Jn my last school I was a comPuteni systrelrr administrator

EP2.Q7.1-working in a sports retail úop

EP2.QE.1-in the folk highschool you ... get young people and you sort of try to gú them on the roa4 which is

very rewarding

EP2.Q8.2-I've never seen so rnany move so far in so úort time as I have in the folk high súool.

EP2.Q8.&have seen people soÍt of turning 180o, coming into the sclrool, not knowing what strould become of

them and wondering out of the school very detemrined with the goal of their liÍe.

EP2.Q8.&it's fantastic to see these kids coming in here and making amâteur (...) videos, (..) not really god

and all of the suddm see them change and becorre very professional

EIZ.Q8.Sin the folk highschool you ... get young people and you sort of try to get them on the road

EP2.QE.6-maturing the talent of young ( . . ) people

EP2.Q8.7often people come here, they don't know really what to do with their life (...) and we're trying to

show them different ways of looking at life and looking at their possibiüties, trying to evaluate

"what can I do?! And what are my interests?!"

EP2.Q9.1-I've been here since 1st of August...

EI2.Q9.2-it's ditricult to say how long I'm going to be, I mean if I have 12 students and they are as eater all

these kids are, then I don't know when I'll stop'..

EP2.Q9.&I called Torben and asked him if he was interested in trying to have this school here, he said yes (..)

the deal is thât if we have 8 people coming next August I'm continuing if we don't, we drop the

whole thing.

EP2.Q10.1-film club

EI2.Q10.2-coun§ club

EP2.Q10.3-I'm coming every day at 9.fi)

EI2.Q10.&Monday and Tuesday I go hone at about 15.00

EP2.Q10.5-Wednesday I have this guard teacher duty

EP2.Q10.6wednesday night I usually have the film club unless we have the counüy club

El2.Q10.6-Wednesday night I usually have the film club, unless we have the country club

EP2.Q10.7-Thursday is like Monday and Tuesday

EP2.Q11.1-I don't have a contract until the lst of !tme. And then, of course, it can be prolonged

EP2.Q12.1-you can't really compare

8P2..Q722-we don't have any parallels

EP2.Q12.3-the folk high schools are (. . . ) besides the ordinary system

EP2.Q12.4-they [the regular schools] might [consider the time in a folk high school]

EP2.Q12.5-yes,[regular schools have full autonomy to choose the teachers]

EP2.Q12.6-usually a catreer as a folk high schoot teacher is considered a very good PaPer (...) they would go

'ho, you've been a folk high school teacher, very good".

EP2.Q12,7-we don't have any set curiculum for the folk high' You can do whatever you want.

EP2.Q12.8-We can dream up any courses thât we want as long as we can get students

EP2.Q13.1-originally the idea was (...) taking young people (...) and giving them a basic education in

deurocracy (...) to fuifill their obügation as citizms livingin denrocracy.

EP2.Q13.2-you use a folk high as a place to recuperate or to do sort of come to temms with yourselÍ.

EP2.Q13.3+omething like (...) for instance, "I've finished high school and I don't krow what zu§ect to study

at the University, I don't evm know if I want to go to University, or if I want to be a carPenter, a

shoe maker or a street cleaner, or I want to be an artist" (...) and so a folk high is a very good

place to go to leam about this thinp and try things out, and also become a social being

EP2.Q13.4-you actually get togsther a group of people and are üving 24h a day together

Et2.Q13.5-here you have all walks of life, you have all social classes, you got all kinds of educaüonal

backgxound+ and you have all kinds of mmtal states, you have all kinds of social states

:;:' .,,:'',



EP2.Q13.6-international aspect of it, that you meet people from all over the world. I üink that is very very

important. It gives you a lot of new views of liÍe'

EP2.Q14.1-we want this kids to go and have a career in film and TV.

EP2.Q142-also the music base camp, they are on to acting more, or at least making musicals.

EP2.Q14.3-also one thing that you can leam here is that, iÍ you thought that you wanted to become a film

actor and aÍter 38 weeks here you find out "I'm not going tro be a film actor (. ..) I want to beconre

a cameramaninsteâd"

EP2.Q14.4-But there's a lot of folk highschools that don'Ç at all, have a relaüonstrip to the professional world.

Et2.Q15.1-people that has been in a folk high school has a less percentage of dropping out of University

EP2.Q15.2-they are taught a lot about deurocracy, they are taught a lot about living with other people and

they are very muchmore determined whm they get out of here

EP2.Q16.1-totally random

EP2.Q16.2-a lot of people that comes here after high school, before going to University

EP2.Q16.3-peopte who have been to the University and (...) they dnop out (...) go to folk high school to 6nd

out that they want to really become ioumalist or something like that'

EP2.Q16.rt-people who take a break from University

EP2.Q17.1-we can catch these kids when they drop out ffrom sdrooll (..) [they can] go to folk high and find

out what you [they] can do!

EP2.Q19.1-giving some lectures

EP2.Q20.1-Five.

EP2.Q21.1-Mainly me

8n .Q21.2-P eter Rous the cameramen

EI2.Q21.3-Stein Hadle who is a film producer, he is also coming once and a while

EP2.Q21.,1-a script writer

EI2.Q21.5-[they come] Qmite often

F,Y2.Q22.7-[ do [decide who are the guest teachers]

EI2.Q23.1+he film producer, is my (...) partner. He is a professional guy who knows (...) what is needed in

the film industry. So he and I sit together and talk about what should we actually teach therU

and who [we should invite to teach]

EP2.Q24.1-Mainly project based.

8P2.Q24.2-a littlebit of theory (...) and thenwe make projects

EP2.Q24.3-after they've been through the fust basic úinp that they need to know they start raking films

EY1.Q24A-Ha|Í way through the course they have this midway proiect (...) for about 10 weeks, they are

workingorn it

EP2.Q24.5-Stein will come in and talk about Íilm producing

8Y2.Q24.6-we do a bit of teúnical stuff at a higher level

EELQ24.7 -il's very project based

EP2.Q24.E-it's also based on what they know ('..) when they come here

EHl.Q5.l-you don't have a curriculum here

EP2..Q?5.2-Yortdon't have a set cur:riculum

EP2.Q25.3-you don't have anything from above.

EtIl.Q2S4-we can do whatever we want, and that's the main difference.

pp!.q26.1-reaching in a folk high school úould be an exctranç of ideas between teacher and student (.'.) it's

vetry important that you have this feeling of equality (...) At the moment you put in anexam (...)

the equality goes "BUM"

EP2.Q26.2-here (..) you don't have to pass an exam (...) you have to present me with a filrn (...) and I will

happily write a paper saying that you are so and so

EI2.Q26.3-Right! fiike a recommmdation letter]
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p112.QY.7-we try (,..) to strow them and make them feel how it would be whm they get out into the real

world.

F,P2..Q27.2-l,m doing this film now for this school and we were doing last Monday a movie for the

municipality

EP2.Q27.3-it's very governed by the projects úey are doing

ÊP2..Q27.4-theír working hours are very depending on what they are doing

EP2..Q|Z .S-we try (...) to show them and make them feel how it would be when they get out into the real

world'

Ely2,.W.Çyorthave some deadlines that have to be met

8Y2.Q27.7-9to rhe schedule is sort of from 9.00 to 15.ffi (...) but it can vary.

g,p2.Q27.8-g.OO we have a roll call (..,) but sometimes you work all through the night (...) and of course I

accept [if theY are la§
EP2.Q28.1-[students] wont go out endless years on [a subject they cant do]

8f2.Q30.1-I'll throw him out [iÍ a student doesn't behave properly]

EP2.Q31.1-iÍ you [the student] don't get your stuff done it's your probleur

EP2.Q32.1-we went to a seminar in Aarhus with a Canadian film Director, Elliot Grove

8Y2..Q32.2-w e go to the nrovies

EÍ2.Q32.3-go to a ride to the market

En .Q3z.+play volleyball

EP2.Q33.1-Yealu yeú, it's not that often but there are people [from the community] who come here [and give

lectures]

EP2.@3.2-there could be a student talking about something that he wants to tell other people about

EP2.Q33.3-this Danish TV journalist (...) he's coming here and giving lectures and of course, I'm joining

EP2.Q34.1-[one oÍ my students is] working in this film company in Copenhagen

EP2.@4.2-[úe other student] is from Hannin& so it's a bit more difficult. (...) ttre] is a little bit sort of

"hummm, what strould I do..'?", I'm trying to Pu§h him

EH).Q1.1-Michael Sako.

EP3.Q2.1-50.

EP3.Q3.1-I amoriginally Swedish (...) but I've lived my whole life in Denrurk.

EP3.Q4.1-I've been educated as a sales person in shops.

Eltl.Q4.2-We call it gymnasium

E13.Q4.3-I was selling instruments for a big part oÍ my liie, 72 - L5 years. That's it, part from that I've been

playing music.

ERl.Q5.1-I've bem teaching also in schools, teaching music (...) Over a period of three years (...) It was about

a month in a Year

ER1.QS.2-I have been teactring herre mainly as a full time job since October Z)04. So it's three and a halÍ years.

EP3.Q5.3-I've bem teaching students privately, guitar p§ing; and I've bem teactring also in schools, teaching

music.

ER],QS.4-I have been teaching here (.. ') since October 2ü)4. So it's thre and a half years.

Ett!.Q6.1-'Danish Language and CultuÍe" (...) Denmark, Danish language, and, to a certain degree, Englistl

EÍÍ,,Q7.10-I hâd various lobs centered around music, music instruments.

EP3.Q7.11-working with my Swedish in fÍeelânce basis doing speaks

ER!.Q7.12-working as a hanslator

ER).Q7.13-been doing many different thinp for a long period of time

EP3.Q7.14-I worked for an American telephone company

EP3.Q7.15-music shop business, working as a salesuun
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ER!.Q7.16-I had a phone call from Torben, my old friend and said "come and h"h -e I have a whole class of

Chinese, I had to fire the teacher. Can you teaú them Engliú7' I said "Wow, great, I would love

to, but let me úeck my Engliú firsí
Eft!.Q7.l-I was running a shop in Aalborg a guitar shop.

EII!.Q7.2-I left the gymnasiurru then I ürent to Aarhus, I started studying English at the University (..') I was

so bored (. ..) so I decided to quit

EP3.Q7.3-I went to Israel (. . . ) for 7 months

EP3.Q7.rt-I worked at the theater (...) On stage, I wasn't really an actor

EH}.Q7.S-I was working as a waiter (.,.) forhalf a year

EÍ3.Q7.6then I started playing music

EFti.Q7.7-I started my own (...) juz trio, made a recor{

EP3.Q7.&playrng with a funk band (...) we had tÍeat success in Denmark, Played in German, made a

record, (...) we were touring in Switzerland, rrade a record also.

EP3.Q7.9-Then I started working in music stores in Aarhus

EP3.Q8.l-The reason thât I'm here, still, is that I like it, and it's still a challenge

EE!.Q8.2ahere is this special liÍestyle

EP3.Q8.3-you çt to know people in a different way that you would in [a regular] school.

Eltl.Q8.&it's not just a sdrool its a part of my life also

EP3.Q8.Fthere is lots of challmges here

EHt.Q8.6-I'm sort of able to do many of the things I'm interested in, and good at, here.

EP3.Q8.7-The socializing thing it's amazing (...) fÍom that point of view it's a vety stimulating place to work.

ERi.Q8.8-The socializing thing it's amazing you get to know a lot of young people, teachers...it changed a lot

the crelv here over the years, so it's very interesüng, I find people very interesting. So from that

point oÍ view it's a very stimulating place to work.

EP3.Q8.$Now we are working in a travel guide

ER!.Q9.1-[I made] a four week course, in order to get a Celta certificatg which is a certificate issued by

Cambridge Universi§, so it was a very intensive course which enabled me to leam úe new

principles of Cambridge the way modem teaching is done

ER!.Q9.2-I have the possibility of working all over the world, teaching English and my plan is to look at that,

maybe already from next year. To go away

EP3.Q9.3-I can imagine coming back here (...) it's not like "I've had enough"

ERi.Q10.1-We are planing to go around Denmark for a week,

Ett].Q102-the high school students go to ltaly (.'.) Barcelona or something.

EP3.Q10.3-I'm planing other study trips also.

EH!.Q10.4-teaching Monday until noon

EP3.QlO.Fthe headmaster Torben is taking over, teaching Danish in the afternoon

EI3.Q10.6-I've been having Daniú/English classes also Tuesday, More noon and aftemoon,

EE!.Q10.7-Wednesday its sort of my day off, sports activities before noon, and culture club like todan in the

âfternoon.

E[B.Q10S-ThuÍsday is classes before noon, teadrers meeting staff meeting in the afternoon.

EIB.Q10.9-Friday is typically before noon also ctasses and something more relaxed like a Danish moúe or

something like that in the aftemoon.

EH!.Q11.1-Typically I'm in a four to five months contract (,..) this summeÍ will be p,rolonging my contract a

bit, mtilfune

EP3.Q11.2-it's regular without beint a contract over two yeaÍs.

EP3.Q113-I'mhired foracourse (...). Which is qúte norrral in [olk] high school teachers.

EP3.Q11.4-I'm expecting to teaú here also [from Septerrber until lanuaryl. (...) My conhact will be renewed

fromAugust.



ER!.Q11.5-I talk about it [the contract] with the headmaster also, but basically its a regular contract.

ER!.Q11.6-it might be a possibility to get a more stable contracü it would be interesting.

EEl.Q12.1-It would definitely count that I have thrce and a half years of experimce.

EÍ3.Q122-There is great lack of teachers in Denmark at the moment, ln primary and secondary schools, so I

think I would have some fair chance of having a good job in a regular school also

ERi.Q13.1-leaming for liÍe,

ER].Q13.2-meeting other people,

EE).Q13.3+Íüithtening other people and being erúightened by theru

EE].Ql3.4qualifying yourselÍ as a human being.

EP3.Q13.5-You are looking at the skills for life,

ERl.Q13.6-it's not an academic instituüon, it's a non academic institution

ERl.Q13.7-this place supports you, inspires you, changes you, teaúes you what you are interested in, and it

gives you maybe a diÍferent plaúorrr to look at your own liÍe,

EP3.Q13.8-People come and they don't know what they want, and thm after being here, they maybe still

don't know what they want but they have found out maybe what was considered at the time, is

definitely out of the question.

EÍ8.Q13.9-you have time to look at yourself and interact with other people on a kind of a human lerrel, its a

different vibratioÍr, you are not put on the pressure unless you want to be put on the p,ressure.

E81.Q13.10-interaction of people of all ages, with different backgrounds, different countries

EP3.Q13.11you have time to look at yourseú and interact with other people on a kind of a human level, its a

different vibratioÍr, you are not put on the pressure unless you want to be put on the Fessure.

EP3.Q13.12-its a very free place

E81.Q13.13-the fact that you live with the people its also a very great and a very special thing it pÍ€paÍes

many people for their further life.

EP3.Q13.11-You don't go to exams here, you don't get a diploura,

EP3.Q14.1-the [folk] high schools, were started as non-professional schools because it's not about who's best,

it's about finding out what you want and going for that.

EE!.Q14.1-the [folk] high rhoolg were started as non-professional schools because it's not about who's besü

it's about finding out what you want and going for that.

EP3.Q14.2-it has this professional aspect, that people become rlore aware maybe of what they should do, of

what they are good at.

ERl.Q14.3-for the Musical Line students it has a more professional touch than the [other lines]

EP3.Q14.rt-I'm preparing them for Danish working market, in fact, I'm prcparing them to study in Dmmark

as well.

ERi.Q14.4-I'm preparing them for Daniú working market, in fact, I'm pÍ€paring them to study in Derunark

as well.

EP3.Q14.!I'm just guiding them the best possible way

EP3.Q15.1-the business schools, they want studmts who have been prepared over a 4 months period in a

ffolkl high school

ERl,Q15.2-we want to prepare them for life in Denmark

ER!.Q153-enable thmr [the students] (...) to make more clear decisions regarding what they want, maybe tro

make decisions at all.

EP3.Q16.1+tudents conring here come wiú diÍferent backgrounds.

EP3.Q1ó.2-it's a kind of point in your life where you are (..) trying to find your direcüon

ER!.Q163-ffolk] high sctrools are also focusing on actually more career oriented courses.

EIt!.Q16.4-one Éolk] high school, (...) they only do courseg regarding architechre (...) [diÍected at students

who want] to become an architect, so this is preparing her for the architect school.

EH!.Q16.5-many come here because they don't know exactly what they want to do



EP3.Q17.1-fantasüc opportunity to meet a lot of different people.

ERl.Ql72-socializing in a free and not too organized way. They have a very, very free liÍe here. I think that's

very stimulating to the body and the soul.

E[I,.Q173-I think it can [make a difference in society] and I think it has done ttrat

ERl.Q17.4-we are not here to educate in an acaderric way, we are here to inspire, we are here to enlighten

people.

EP3.Q17.&we are not here to educate in an acadenric wa, we are here to inspire, we are hete to enlightm

people.

EP3.Q18.1-teaching a bit of music

EP3.Q18.2-watch teacher weekmd

EP3Q18.2-watú teadrer weekend

ERt.Q19.1-I'm taking them fforeigrr studentsl to the police statio& I'm helping úem when we go to the town

hall regarding their yellow card, [and] their insurance while they ar,e here

EÍ8.Q192- I just orgianize trips to sites which I find interesting to institutions which are relevant to the

students

EP3.Q19.3-we go to see exhibiüons,

EP3.Q19.4-we visit cultural places generally,

EIB.Q19.5-we go to concerts if it's relevant

EP3.Q19.6-[in the trips to foreign countries] I'm the travel guide, I'm responsible for the tour.

EH).Q20.1-16.

Ett!.Q21.l-mainly me,

EP3.Q212-Torben partly

EHi.Q21.3-on a project basis Joan is also partly involved,

ER,.Q22.1-I discuss it [the guest teachers] [with the headmaster] yeah, he's...i nrean, he's responsible

economically, but I can do what I want

EEI.Q23.1-I do that. [decide the topics taught]

EI3.Q24.1-I'm not the teacher who give thenr aU the details, I'm the teacher who gives them tasks and I ask

them questions irutead of giving them the answers.

EH!.Q24.2-I have a lot of focus on students.

EP3.Q24.3J try to inspiÍe them instead of teaching thenç I try (...) to grve them what it takes to get them

interesd inwhatever they have to leam. So I give them as little as possible, I give them tasks

EP3.Q24.4-I'n trying to stay out of the way as much as possible

ER!.Q24.5-I'm giving thmr directions

EP3.Q24.6-I'm monitoring what's happming very carefully, but I've reduced my teachers talk radically

E[Í].Q25.1-[in a regular school] the students will have many different subjects over the week and many

diÍferent teachers, here is more of a focus, one focus, 2 focus, maybe 3 over a week.

ERl.Q26.1-we want to make theurhave an unforgettable time here.

EP3.Q26.2-We don't care if they have grade A or grade B whm úey finally leave the school,

EP3.Q263-we're not here to el<amine [the shrdents]

EP3.Q26.,t-it's simply a part of the systenr, we don't believe in grades in that respect.

EP3.Q26,5-We don't care iÍ they have grade A or grade B when úey finally leave the school,

EE!.Q26.6+ome of my students come up to me and say "hey Múael I would really like to take the IEI§

Enternational Enghstr Language Testing Systerrl test because I need it for my Universi(', of

course I'll help them, I set them up, I give thmr inskuctions

ERl.Q27.1-people here have to come to the classes, but gmerally it's up to thmr

8y3.Q27.2-We want them to be there, and if they arc (,..) that's fine, if they don't want to work their ass off,

(...) then I let them do what they want basically.

EP3.Q273-It's very fledble



EP3.Q27.4-gmerally we don't believe in strictness

EE!.Q27.5-if you don't come then we are questioning you "why don't you come? (...)"

EP3.Q27.6-we want to have contact with studmts, we don't iust let them (.. .) wonder around or sufier

ÊY3.Q27.7-we don't want theur to go through 2 months of incredibly boring time if they can speÍrd 2 months

in another line and have a great experience.

EP3.Q28.1-It's my job also to guide people in an indiüdual level

EP3.Q29.1-we don't force studmts to do something they don't want to, but thel, have to come up with a

reasonable answer (...) we have to have a dialog with the student...

EP3.Q29.2-we [students and teachers] have quite a flat level there is no hierarchy here, we are on the same

level

EP3.Q29.2-we [students and teachers] have quite a flat level, there is no hierarchy here, we are on the same

level

EP3.Q292-we [students and teachers] have quite a flat level, there is no hierarchy here, we are on the same

level

EIB.Q30.1-the student is asked to behave properly, if he or she doesn't do that, then I will have a discussion

with him or her and I want to know the reason (...) eventually we might have to say "we can't

have you in this school because you are not able to adjust (...)"

EH).Q31.1-[if a studmt doesn t go to class] (...) ol once or twice... [more, we have to discuss it] yeah

EI{1.Q31.2-it happms rarely that we have to kick somebody out, that's mostly because of violent behaviour or

drugs (...), criminal búaviour.

EtB.Q32.1-playing badminton

EE}.Q32.2-I invite thmr [the students] to my home and we have a dinner there, drink some wing üstm to

some music...

EP3.Q34.1-most of the people who wanted to stay in Denrrarlç and study in Dennnrk, they are still here.

ERl.Q34.2-most of theur are studying in Copenhagen

EI3.Q34.3-they also corre back here (...) they come and visit us as fonner students.



Anexo E: Entrevista ao Director (ED)

1. Whatieyorname?
Torben Egeris

2, Horu old are you?
48

3. Where are you from?
Originally I'm from Gemuny, but it's been a long time...
YouVe been here for a long time...?
Yes, yes, last 30 years

4. What forural qualificationa do you have?
I'm a musician and a multimedia desigp.er...
In a Univereity level?
Nq if you are a musician you are on the conservatory, itrs not at the University

5. What do you usually teaú in the school?
Music and Media.

6. What wao your wor§ bdore being the headmaeter of thia Echool?
I was a teacher here.
And before that?
Before that I was a musician.
Only a musician, or you did aome othcr iobe?
Well, being a musician is being many things, you teach some music and organize...but mainly playing music
and instructing music.

7. Why did you become üre headmaster of thig achool?
Well, because they searched a new headmaster and they asked me about it...
You were already teaching here...
I was already a teacher here so they asked if I could. The oldheadmaster he disappeared and they needed a

new one and...
8. Why do you work in thig school and not in a re[rrhr school?

Is it an option for you, do you prder it thia way or...?
Ho yes, yes, absolutely.
whv?
Because this is a completely different kind of school, here you don't have any e)@ms, you can organize the
teaúing how you want it, the human being is always coming in the first place, not the subject but the person
it's the rrost interesting thing in any teaching situation.

9. How long have you been teaching in folk schoole and/or in regular schoole?
This kind of schools?!...nine years.

10.

11. How does your career in this school reL.te to a careet in a regrr.lar school?
If you wanted could you apply fu a iob there or...?
No. Because in regular schools you need education as a school teachet. You don't need that here. Here you
need skills which you gained from being a person in life, you know...life skills we call it.

12. To whom doea thiE school belong üo?

It belonts to it self, ü you can put it that way. Nobody owns the rhool, it is always the people who are in
charge, the board and the principal, me, taking care of the school and the rhools financial. And we have to
teü the ministry how we use the money. If the school should be sold one day then nobody would get the
money, there is a rule that says the money which is left frorr the sell will be used for persons around this arca
who needs this money.
So thie school belonge to the comnrunity, we can eay it that way?
It belongs to the persons who always are in charge of the school.
So, the teachera and the headmaster and errctyone that worke here?
Yes, exactly, that's it.

13. Whât is this súool about? What ie its main purpore?
The main purpose is to educate in life, that you discuss the single persons liÍe and the single persons liÍe
together with other people. That's the main ptupose of all those kind of schools. Then you have different
subjects you alevery much into and in our school the subjecc ale music, musical singing dancing acting
and different kind of media subjects.

14. Horu is this achool Íelated to the profeaeional futurc of the ehrdente?
Umm,,.it can relab very muú to the professional futue, iÍ you are going for that The most oÍ our studmts, if
they are dealing with musical skills lrere they are trying to use that in a further career, also many of the media
persons want to do something with this subject afterwards. But some of the student ale also here just to have
a break, maytr, from regular studyingandiust gettingmore er(cited about lifeand about thmuelvesto find
out what to do afterwards.

15. How ia this echool Íelated to the atudenís futuÍe aa full nembers of the society?
Yes, they get hopefully more wise on being a human being and how to behave together with other people,
and also to take a responsibility to society further on, because this is something they leam here, by being here
you are a member of a little society where you always have to reliate to each other and dealing with persons

you can not just say "I don't want to do anything", so you really get the skills.
You have to deal with the situatione...you have to learn with it



Yes.
16. How does thig echool rtlate to the regular echooling systeur?

Is it üke a formality that the student at soure point of the regular echool, come here or..., horu does it work?
No, no, it does not relate at all, the only skills you have to have before coming here is that you have to be
seventeen and a halÍ years old btrt it doesÍt't matter if you haven't been to school at all or anything so you
can come as 18 year old person or as 80 or 7O it doesn't matter. So there's no relaüon to the nomul school
systeúr.
And ueually who's the people?
Uzually, most of the people are betwem 18 and 23 and thm you have some...always some people who are
older than that also.
Some people with bachelc, some people with high gchool..?

Yes, yes, it can be, it depmds on what...now for instance in the media class, as you could as well as people
who has worked for many many years with something else but thm suddenly they find out that they want to
settle around and do something else. Then they can cpme here half a year and find out how to do that.

17. What is the main role of this kind of súool in Danieh eociety?
Themain..?
Role.
How the mainrole?
Role, not nrle...
Ha, yes, rcle. The main role for this kind of school is that it is a school between the rcgular school and the rest
of your liÍe. This is where we fit in People come here, maybe they have an idea of what to do afterwards,
after úe regular rhool, maybe not, maybe they Íind out her,e, maybe they change their ideas, but it's a step
on the way from childhood, you cân sÍry, to the adult way of living.
IÍa a way of they gaining reaponsibility, knowing what their goals aÍe...?
Yes, o<acüy.

18. Why do you think that the time in this school is uoeful fo( the students? What do they get from here?
I think it's very usefirl because they can loose their imaginatioç their fantasy and they can deal with that in a
free atnrosphere. There is no special way of doing a special something they can always come with their own
ideas, they can..., they have to come with their own ideas, they have to take responsibüty for their life and
responsibl§ for their own leaming and this whole atrrosphere of living htire together with other peo,ple
which rrakes thmr very tolerant for each other, gives thern very good basic for continuing studying or
continuing working on the rest of their life. So I think it's very, very usefirl, even so, very often they find out
later thatjust being on the school, but some years later they will find out that the basics they got here are very
useful for them. Also úere have been studies nrade that, in the Univercities in Denmark, if you take all the
students and ask them where they come from and what they ar,e doing then all the persons who have been
on this kind of sctrool, the folk high rhools, they are better in studying then norrral persons are. It's about
15% or something, there are not so many who stop their University studying they have higher levels, notes
afterwards, so it does something in how they live and how they structurre their life, when they are in the
University or in some kind of work situation.
Maybe with their goala, eetablishing their goala-.?
Yes, aho that they believe better in thernselves and they have got a lot of social skills here, which are very
useful whmyou comeout there. And if you come directly fromhome, fromlúama and Papa and you go
directly to University it can be very...
A chock.-
Hard, ye+ a chock, and here they have a kind of middle stage where they find out somethings about
themselves and the society, thm they can better use it later on.

L9. Tell me about lhe achool's rel,ationship with the local comntunity.
Do people conre to paÍticipate in acüvitiea at tlre school?
Do you invite people to come teaclr/talk about eomething here?
Do people aakyou to orgmize activities for them?
Yes, we have a lot of relaüonúips with the community around us, it's an old tradiüon" it's not written down
anywhere "we have to do ií. Some schools of this kind don't do it so mucfu but we have quite a lot of those
thingp, we have lectures whidr ale public, we haveconcerts, we have singingarrangemm§ once svery
month are comingeighty, mostly elderly people are comingfromaround this alea, they come and sing they
also come in arrangmren§ other that we have like the lectures. And we organize small courses Íor peoplg
mainly in the summer time where they spmd oneweekhere, whichcanbefor Íamilies or Íor people who
want to travel or for people who wants to know something about photq or geography, or history, or
philosophy, we do that thrce moths a year, having so called small courses for all kind of people. Think, if you
take one year, two, three thousand people havebeen here in one way or another,just for one hour, or for
eight months or for one week or for one month o,r for..., a lot oÍ things are going on here, for this reason

20. How is the achool seen by the local courmunity? What feedback do you get from them?
Yeah..it depends what you mean by the local community..,you know, if you take the politicians and the local
commune, they like that we are here but they don't finance us, but we are very well respected and they like
that this kind súool is a part of the cocrmunity, it's always good to have this kind of school, you
know?...Because we are useful for many things. And alsq people can stay here if they have a big group oí
let's say, a quire coming frocr Russia thm, they can sleep here and its...its a Íantastic place because we also
have this housing situation that people can actually sleep and eat here and doing workshops and things like
that. This you don't have in other kind of places because iÍ you are in normal school you only have nomral
teadring rooms but no food and no lodging if you are at a hotel, you don't have the teaching situation, and
so, and so... We are very luc§ that we can dml with all those aspects of liÍe here.

21. Now I would like yor to make a acheme of the achool organizatiorç and upl,ain the role of each
intervenient
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First you have something called "rcpresents", I don't know if its the right word. Its 35 people who are in
the...represmt. Does it have any meaning to you? We call it "representatesgape".
[Inn, yeú, yeah, I understand it..
Its people frour everywhere who are interested in this school, it has been like that for a hundred years,
so,..you know Íor 10 years, they have some kind of intelest, it can be old students, it can be old teachers, it can
be business people, or people who has some interest in this school and...so this can be
...friends...students...community...TheÍL this rcpresmtatives, they have a meeting once a year, we have that
actually in 3 weeks here. So all the people, they meet herre, its also opeu ttris meeting and here people select
people to the board and they are 8 mernbers, the board. So they come directly Írom here.
And this repreeentatives, thie 3!i people, its only 35 m it can be mme peo,ple, or less people?
Yealu it has to be 35, exactly 35.
And hou are theychoeen?
They are ctrosm by each other, every year like, now...
If aomeone wanta to go ouÇ they úose sorreone elae?

Yes, e<actly. Ttris meeting now, there are 3 people that have been there 2 years, now we need to discuss, "do
you uant to continrn?' ,"no, I want to go ou{ ,"ok, thm lhis guy is omin{ ,'do weootc him in?" , "Yes, olr...". It's a
very nornral political build up systerL so you are voted in to be here. There's always 4 or 5 students who
have been here, because they know the rhool very well. Theru the board points out the principal and the
Principal points out the staff...
Which is teacherg,...
Everyone, yes, yes, yes. And in the board, the staff theres one merrber, yeú?!
And that one member must also be one of the repreaentatirrcs?
No, no.
But itg one of the 8 membem?
Yes.

And the teachers that are..., I know that there are peruranent teaúere and then some teachere that come
and go...
Exactly.-
Ihey are alao chosen by the principal or they are droaen by the pennanelrt teacherg?
I have to say...
Give your approval?
Yes, approval for all of them So this is it...
How did you become the headmasteÍ of this echool?
How did the other headmaster disappear and who óooe you to be here...
Well, the headmaster before me, he didn't succeed so well, so he...there was a bad economical situation at that
time and there was a big discussion between him and the board and they didn't want him anymore but ..so

they actually fired hinr, but they gave him legal opportunity to say, "I'm stopping now" so he wasnrt fired
but he stopped himself and he could say to the public that he couldn't follow hes dreams here anymore in
this place, so thm he stopped. But thm ttrey needed badly a new headmaster immediately and ... this
situaüon is quite normal, that they point out a headmaster for a period, he's not the real headmaster, he's iust
maybe for ...
Provioory...?
Provisory, exactly, for some months or something. And they asked me to be that. Because from one day for
the other, you need some person to be responsible immediately. And so I was just pointed out, they asked me
" canyou ilo tlut?, becauseyouknw tlu selaol, youknw anerylhing youhaaebeenhere nany years,..", and I said
"Yeah,l can do ilut,,,". But when"..the situation was a bit strange because at the same ürre the school was
going very bad so they didn't knew if they actually could continue the school or not. So in one of those
Íepresênt meetings I came up with a plan, I just said" l hatn aplanhour roe can rescae the sduol", At that üme it
was only a school working with ÍT, nothing else iust [T, lnforrration Technology. And I *id" lhis is not
mough, wehaoe to do sonulhing elsebecause there's tm faopeopb aninghereandit's onlyboys odwehme to makc

a clmnge inhow we can getpeoplehue,lhaoe this anil this idea, gome musical anil some sports anil friis,,,". Andttley
agreed with that and then I said to the board "well if we can do thisyauhave b letme be theprincipalfor one year,

because I ilon'twant to use T|hours a dayfor 3 months and thenyoufinil anoilrer guy takingooer allmy ideas, I think
that's alittle stmnge because tlunlunn'tput all my soul inb it, so gioeT year,if thisworks, thenyou can deciile if it's
okarul if puwant to antinuewithme or not, you are anryletely free,". Then I have made this...,I've tried those
ideas and then we could if it worked ornot. And thmafterl yearitworked out very well, and thm itwas
very obvious, instead of gettinga completely new headmaster withnewideas, it wasobvious to ask me to
continue this. So t did úat. Because getting a new headmaster is a very, very big step. fust before I became
the headmaster, there was a period of 4 years with 5 different headmasters, which is so tra4 you cân not
dream about it because there's no coursê at ú itrs just swimming around and all the people who have any
ideas of doing this or this, are not there anymore. The teachers always úange, mostly...well I didn't clrange,
so I was acfually the grry who knew from headmaster to headmaster what was going on in the school and it's
really neally many thinp, being a headmaster... you can not educate tobeing headmaster, you have to leam
it during theioband ifyou cantleam in thejob, youcan neverbea headmaster. You have to leam everything
and you have to know everythingfrom great pedagogical principals orphilosophical stuff until what kind of
cleaning material you have to use for the ground or the gym or...I mean, you really have to get aÍound
everything and get the understanding of how this, this organization works, and it is for one year. So it
changes all the time. Vry soon we will come into the summer period which I told you about the small
courses, its a v€ry, very hecüc period, we change every week...a hundred new people are coming. All those
hundred people, they are here for 1 week, and they want really an experimce of the one week, and they want
the headmaster to be there, the headmaster has to be $niling and nice and know all about the whole history
of Dmmark and everything that's how úey think it is in this kind of schools you know?!, the headmaster has



an old big star, he is a person who knows about life, about history, about culture and he is always there, if
not, they ask "Where is theheadmaster?",'lu'sinholidry.,.","Nooo..,lrc cannotbe, intposible,luhas b uto*all thc

úine.,.". And this kind of period, if you don't have a headmaster it goes completely...it falls completely apart.
It also did for those 4 years, and iÍ it does then you loose like 30% of your income and of murse that's a lot of
money in this period. And if you loose that, then you cant do the rest very nice and so o& and so on...
Thie goes dorvn...
Yes it goes down, o<actly...
So the board when they decide that they didn't want that headmaster anymore...who decide that, the
board alone or they had to call the representativee board and discuse it with them?
They have to call the represmts board.
And to óoose another headmagter also?
Yes, yeg oractly, The headmaster is pointed out by the board but it is selected by the rcpresents.
And the other etaff, do they have some vote in the matter or ...
No, no...
The teadrera...no...?
No, sometimes if you are cert.,.lets say " l want b stop!" for norrral reasons, you have been for 10 years and
blah, blah, its enougtr" Everybody lcnows in good time "ÍIa, okheis going to stop ncxtryr or mmchin{', then
you have time to find a new one and the last2 months we will probably work togetherand thingp like that.
This is how it úould be anornral chanç. Thenwe would probably put a note in the paperthat we are
searctring for a new headmaster. Ihen there will come like 30 people who wants the iob and then you úoose
like 10 for an interview. And in this situation, then you should take some people from the staff also to be
there for the interview. I have tried that with some of the headmasters who were here before, so I was
actually sitting together with other board members, but I cant vote, I can just say what I think. And
unfortunately on that time me and 2 other persons from the staff, we pointed out completely different
headrrasteÍs than the board did. So there was already some kind of twkt, some kind of misunderstanding
there, because this is a bad thing that"we, represmtatio*from the sbff' they ay " thisperson auldbe the ight
hcailmastu because an can s& thathe auklfunctionin the daily workherd' and the board point out another
headmaster Íor completely other reasons. Then this is often a big problem in this kind of schools, that the
board people, they actually don't know anything about the daily life here. And this can be very ba4 you can
have a good or a bad board. And I have tried both, now its in the middle , it's not so bat but there are some
members whictL you know I really think what do they...I could ask thwt"Whatsubjects ilowe tea&here?",
they couldn't answer. So they are in the boar Íor other reasoru, for other personal ... getting ... you know ...

" I'm nmething..." . But this, if you have a nonnal change in úe headmaster, you would also ask people from
the stâff, if you have a good board then this thing works very well together, so you get the right person

23. Tell me about your administrative tearr, and their iob*
Yeú well..., it's basically me. I'm doing the job. I'm really adminishating too mucfu because nomnlly my job
would, at least, be hÀ,o iobs. Because I have to make all the schedules for the whole year, make all the
advertising actually also, the PR, and a lot of thinp. All kind of out going schedules and meetings and thinp,
it's all in my handt and theÍr I also have to be the boss for the staff and for the students, so there's a lot ofiobs
there. The of course I have some people work in the administraüon by taking in all the inÍomration from the
students, information from all those people who come in all those one week courses, natnes and addr,esses

and sending out letters and all üis physical thing I don't do úât I have people doing tha! they also answer
the telephone during the day time between nine and four and regis§ of this kind. Also all this kind of
money tsansfer, giving the salary or people who needs to have money and all this, I don't take care oÍ thaí I
have truo people working in the office doing that. Then there's the person who is also taking care of difÍerent
things betrreen this kind of work and how this...if we have Í€nt out that the people also get the pushing for
the things, you know...So ftis is basically the administratioÍr, then we have people making food and people
taking care of this, and this, and this...

24. WhatiEthe role of, the HeadmasbÍ?
The headmaster is the guy whohas to bring everythingtogether, to know about everythingand put it
togetherand make peopleworkin the right direcüon together, this is very important, this is for the staff, he
has to point out a direcüon and *y "we are wor*ingin tlut ürection" ,"folloto us togelhcr in tlut directbn" and
" we want to establi* this and this gml iluring one year of lhis and ,ltií . And to make people , úe staff, feel ok in
the job. And thm the headmaster job is also to do the same üdth the students, to Ínake them feel as a union in
the school and to make them Íeel they can always come and talk to the headmaster and some of the teachers
or the stafforwhat I know is maybe notok and is always the guy who is saying hello and goodbye and
making the speeches and makng the things...you know?! Ivlaking, taking...basically oreryday I take 10 or 15
how to say, solutions, I have to say yes or no,..
Decieions...
Yes, decisions.

25. Tell me about your weekly routine herre at the echool
Theweekly routine is that every day to comeinto the school in the momingand takea round talkingto the
staff, talking to the shrdmB, this is the every day routine, some of the days I teactu some of the days I go to
meetings outside of the school, could be Copmhagen or some other cities,I have meetings with my staff once
a weekwe have a meetingwithúe whole staff, oncea week I havea meetingwith the teachers, once a week I
have a meetingürith dl the inhâbitants of the school, also the students and úre teachers together. And then
we have some assemblies we have together, so this is what I do in the day time, being somebody people can
meet in the daily time in the rhool. And thm in the evenings I mostly work with some kind of schedules or
planning or çtting some ner,rr positions or people who have to come here and,..a lot of ermails I have to write
in the evming also, also during the day time, it depmds how...how...the week changes veqy muc§ it's never
the same week. I also go on trips with students, also with short courses and so oÍr, so I travel qúte alot7,8



times a year, outside the country doing something it can be just with the students, it can also be geuing a
kind of new Europeanproject going ou or somethinglike that

26. How ie the rchool firnded? (financially supported)
The money comes from the studmts, they pay a price every weektobe here, and for every studentwho is
here we getsomemoneyfromthe Ministerof Educaüor1 they give the school some money Íor each studmt
you have. So nomally if you get one some money flom the studmt, you get the same from the Ministry ..,
Exactly the eame amount?
A little more...yeah... and we also get some fixed money that if the school is so and so big we get so and so
money for having úis buildings.
With the "big" yor mean the physical space?
Yeab I think 25% of our income it comes directly from the state, but it depends on how many studmts we
have here.
I know aome time ago they uoêd to give more money to thie kind of echools, but now they are stopping
that -
No, thatrs not right. They give the same money to the schools but some time ago they gave morre money to the
students, which this way around came to our súool. So 1Q 15 years ago alr a studmt you could get
everything payed from the state or the community, so it was mucheasier for a studmt to come here, because
you didn't have to pay for it.
So now the etudentg aÍe coming lees...?
Yes, there are fewer students now than 15 years ago, of course. If it's fÍee thm...and also the competition is
also bigger now...But it's ok, I think we get money enough, we have to deal with that, it's like in the rest of the
society.

27. Erplain to me the proreas of hiring a teacher.
Yes, hiring a teacher is...the qualification I'm looking at most is úe human qualification in the persoç so that
means the teacher has to be hired to a special skills, if lets say its musical, thm I find highly professional
person who can sing or dance or act, they have to be very, very good in that and they have to have this as a
profession. In ordinary súools you hire teachers who their profession is to be a teacher and then they have
leamed something about music and something about dancing and then they teach about this subject. In this
kind of school you always hire people who are what they are teaching, so they are not teachers, but then I
look very much on their pedagogical skills. How do they actually...it doesnrt matter if you are a perfect singer
but you can not teach it then itrs also bad. And this is very...it's complicated because you have to find out
very fast, a few talks and you have to see ifthis person can do it...
And horu doee it work with the board? Do you decide about üre teacher that comea or you have to talk to
the board and the repreaentativea?
No, I don't have to talk to the board. I always, if I hir,e nerrr teachers I always tell them that I'm going to hire
this and this, souretimes I ask, if there is one person or two in thebard,, " ould you help me talk to this person if
you al* think this is thc ight ond' . But in...I have free hands to...
You have poruer to decide for yourself-.
Yeah. Some times I have to decide very quickly, you know?!
You can not dwaya ba.,
Yeah..

28. How many teaúere work full time in the school?
Full time we have 4 teachers.

29. How long are their contracta?
Depends,whoitis.úIfeelcompletelysureaboutapersoruIfelllike"yexthisisajdc@oí,thenIjustgivea
contract, open contract, so there is no ending on that. If I feel insecure I always hire therr for a period, this
means 9 months, which is the period the young people stay trcre. And then we decide how this is working,
we should do it for a longer period...Anyway if you have done that 2 times, the 3.a time has to be â contract
withoutlimit.
It has to be becâuse of the larf,?
Yes. Because otherwise, you could always just end, and the person would never feel secure, but norrrally you
don't ... it's not a problem because if you...2d time if you hire a person you ale sure, otherwise you would not
do it.
You would not rênew...
Yeah.

30. Howmanyteacherework parttime inthesdrool?
Ho...that is realln rcally many, because part time can be from once a montlu 1, 2 hours a month or once every
Monday or...so I can not say, also we have teachers coming in the surall courses in the summer. Every week
there are different teachets, and so it can be an amount of 50, 60, 70 different teadrers corring for surall parts...
During the year...
Ye+ very,verymany.

31. I noticed that the echool has a ferr permanent teaúera and thên fÍom time to time, some oürer teachers
comê to teach somê topica for a ehort period. Who decideg who and when thore other teaúers come to
teach here?
I mainly put this out to the regular teaúers who ar€ here, to decide which ottra teadrers shall come. But I
always have to take the decision, for every person, "ls this tlu iglrtperson?' before they çt errployed I have
to look...
Who it is that ie coming here...
Yes.

32. Besidee the teaúera and your administraüon teanr, who elee worka for the school?
Nobody...

|uat the teachers, the adminiskation people...
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Yeah, the rest oÍ the stafí the kitchen, cleaning and fixing the building...The staff is..with the regular teachers
and the people that works here we are 14 people all together.

33. Howarethoaepeoplehired?
Its very, very different how they are hired. Some are iust norurally hired with a normal salary, some are hired
part time, some are hire with...I don't know the word...but they are not able to have a nornral worlç so the
comrrunity give theur some help that they can work here this and this kind of hours but they donrt cost us so
much money so it'sa kind of helping each other.
Like disabled people...?
Yes, it can be some kind of disabled..., bad back or some stressed out people or...so we have a lot of different
anangements with the people working here also.
And thoee people, you decide it also?
Yes, yes, yes, yes, I have to decide it.

3a. ne Erey have lenE or sfiert term e
And thoee people also can have long ternr, ahort teÍm contract...
Yes, exactly, itcanbe everything.

35. Who decideg what courses aÍe going to be taught and when?
It is the boaÍd. The board has to give the signature for every course we make. So they give a lot of signatures
becawe we have so many different cours€s. A one week course is also a course, the board has to lookatiÍ" ilo
we really want to make a signature frnt we teaú in...ltalian sonuthingj'... or in IT or sports or dancing or...what do
I know?! So they have to...with the signatues they are the ones who are ruking the decisions, but it is
actually me who is inventing thenç finding out and to decide what to be. But I have to ask the board "do yoa
agreewith frut?".

36. How are thoee decbions mâde?
Like, well you told me thia I think but.., do you do it together with the board, to you talk to the teachero
and ask them "what ilo yon think atoulil be a nice coutse to hsoe herc7' ?

Yes, nrostly I discuss everything with the teachers, also with the rest of the staff about "what do you think?",
but its also me who's getting the ideas and I diruss it with people "uhat ilo you think about tlut, hstu can we do
this and this?" . Íbrne times the teachers come with i das " lets haoe lhis and this aurse for this and this, ..' and
norrrally I agree with that, so everybody can have ideas and decisions here, and then in the end we have to
get permission from the board. But I never came up with something which úey said "no", but of course ií I
mean, if I would came up with something very shange what do I know..., a Nazi course or something then
you have this board to stop thingp like that going on

37. During the whole year, what courses does thie school offer, and when?
Well, the9 months are the long temrcourses, rrostly foryoung people then inlune, July, Augwt wehave
short course with all different kinds of subjects, where half of the period is used on family courses where
you have parents, grandparents and children here, doing different su§ects.
What kind of aubiecta?
In thefamily courses?
Yee.
Well, we have 3 kin{ 3 subjects. One subject is Circus. We have a big circus tent and they leam how a circus
functions, how a circus work and they have to be a circus artists thernselves, and at the end of the week we
make a big circus show. Another one is that we talk about the life in Wild West, how we inragine it, so it will
be a lot oÍ horse riding and different animals, building a complete city in wood and sailing in canoes and how
do you call this...? anows, bow and aIrows, all this kind of stuff, úooting and axes and haüng fire places
and try to make food in fire places and bake bread and different kinds of place, kind of theater place which is
based on the Wild West stories and things üke that. The 3,t course is about fairy tales. We take 4 different
fairy tales and let 4 different groups oÍ parents and childlen make this plays, and in the end of the week they
play thmr for each other.
Like a theater?
Yes, exactly.

38. In addttion to those courses, what other acüviHes does this school offer? (cultural, sporta, haveling ...)
Yeab well, some of the murses are traveling courses, that means they are4 days in the school, we talk about
the destination, the eultural things, the geography things, the historical things of the destination, and then we
kavel there. We do that 5 times a year and we only do that in ltrly because we know Italy very well. And
other activities is that we rent out the place for firms, for other schools, other kind of education instifutes who
needs a place to be for 2, 3 days and have a little workshop or something, we do that quite a lot. And
corrcerts, lectures, singing yeú...
A little bit of everyúing..

39. Beeides your role at the eúool right now, what otheÍ courses and actiütiea have you been involved in thia
echool?
Like, ae a teacher or aB an oÍganizêr in the actual organfuation of the corrse...?
Me theheadmaster?
Yes.
Well, I'm organizing all those courses actually, most of theur- So I'm taking basically the decision for wery
course, for every dan Íor all those shoÍt couses, it's me who decide and is phoning up, whidr is the guy who
is coming up here to talk ttris Tuesday night, which band is playingThursday night, and this takes place for 9
weeks, so therc's a lot of tâlking and writing and orgânizin& so, but because the staff, the teachers are not the
same, I mean the teachers I have here right now, the oldest one has bem here for 2 years, and it's not always
sure that the people who are here when the young people are here, they also are here in the summer time. So
it's only me who actually knows about every little part of the big business here.

40. Is it usual for teaúers and sfirdmts to exchânge their rolea?
Some ehrdent knowe a little more of thfu than the teacher, then he teaúee...



Yes, yes, we can do that a lot, that's very much in the principals of this kind of school, to use every kind of
energy whichcan f,ow inboth dilecüons.
In what eituations does that happen?
It can be in the classroorn, if somebody has a very good...knows more about this particular subject in, what do
I know, Photoúop, dancing or .. ., we use very much each persons skills because its not like the teachers are
just knowing everything or something; it's just a nomral person. Of course some students knows more about
some particular things than the teacher does and this, of course, we use a lot.

41. Who is the target audience of thie school?
Who do you target to come here to this adrool arrd use thfu súool?
Well, its the whole populaüon because, as I told you, it depends on whete you are in the year, but the right
answer is all people, because it depmds what you want.
And duringthe 9 monthe of the longeetperiod who do you target?
The target people are mos§ people who has intercst in musical or media.
And then in the summer it'e mainly families and ...
Families and if we have a dance course it's dances or if we have a historical course, it's old people who are
interested in that, so it depends on the subject.

a2. Iluring the year, what are the profilee of the people that come to this eúool? (nationat foreign, families,
groupe of friends, ...)
Yes, 60% of the people are Íonn Denmarlç during the year, the other 4O% are from everywhere else. Other
countries, European countries, so'nre hom Nepal some Írom China we have people who was from Australia,
from United States, it is different from year to year, ifs very global.

43. Do people conre back to thie achool úteÍ having been here?
Yeah they come back to say hello or having a party or something. Most of the people I see again once or two
times and then again after some years.
And they alao come to have an..Jor example, thie year a family courea heÍe for a shoú period course and
next year they come again, doea that happen?
Yes, very often We have sorre people...we have folk dance courses, a guy has been here 19 times...so...
Aa a shrdent?
Yes. For the same course, 19 years. So, yes...
And other etudents from the long coursea, do they come back?
No, no, no, from the long courses, they are here for the course and then that's it.

44. What do you do in order to make people apply for this school aa gtudenh?

Well, we have a website where we put our information out and sorretimes we put advertise in the news
papers, we go to some public "mesw" whetewecan meet people who want to educate. And then mostpeople
they conre by talking from mouth to mouth, you know that their friend has been here last year and they say
it's a nice place to be and so on. So this is very, very esential that this talking on...But we use all kinds of
marketing situations, sometimes we take a database of all the people who has been in the traveling course
last year, we send theur a letter saying that now we have new traveling courses, so theres a very different
kind of marketing.
You aleo use, for example companies that gathet studentE for you oÍ...
No, no, not companies. We don't use much money on this...we don't have much money to do it, so basically
the most successful thing is that students go away from this school and they say they had a good timg then
they will bring another student.
And do you have some kind of arrangementa, like a partnership with other achools, other companies,
insütuüone, thingp like that?
Yes, yes we have a partnerstrip with a musical school in this city, we work together, it's the same teacher who
are teaching úere and here, we have partnerships with professional film people, we also have partnerstrips
with different kinds of schools, IT, Media schools and also nornral schoo§ working rhools in the city, so we

§ to have a lot ofconnections...
45. Do you make aome kind of gelection of the people that apply for this eúool?

No, we are not allowed to make any selection. We talk with people and ask if tlrcy think it's the right choice,
because they have to stay here, they have to live here 20 hours every day, so we have a talking, itrs not a
selection directly but we have a talk with them "do yoz think..,, utry tlo you want to amc here? Do you thir* yott
can ft heaeT' , it would be bad if they...they will not go home every day, so they also have to...
Be able to stayhere...
Yes.

46. Tell me what stqra are takm when gomeone ia intereeted in coming to etudy in üris echool.
What doee this person have to do?
The personiust has to write on the Internet, fill out a fomr that he is inteÍ€sted in be in the school, thm we
send a letter back and then this person can fill out that he wants to apply for the school, and we send back a
letter saying "yes, you are aloud to be in this school and then I personally make a phone call to this persorç
talk a little bit and thm we agree. Mostly depmds where they are from but if they are from Derrlrurk they
come and üsit the school once before they start.
And theyusuallypay befue theycome here?
Yea[ but they just have to pay 4 weeks before they start, they have to pay for the first 4 weeks, so we arre suÍe
they...
Theywill be hete...
Yeah.

47. Whatcanyoutellmeaboutthepathofyouroldsftrdenb,aftertheyleftthieechool?
Do you have sonre feedbaclç what are they doing..
Yes, yes, we follow a lot of old studmts on what they ale doing, they come back and some teach here again or
they have the students union where they come back and organize parties, in the summer time they come here
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for one week like 34 students, have a snrall course with them selfs and we also teach a little bit in that. So as

many as want to be followed we follow, but 60% of thern, they just disap,pear you know, and go their own
roads. Certainly after 10 years a guy shows up and says"youremember,,,",wyounever lmow...
And usually they go to University...?
They do everything you know, there's no rule on what they are doing; sorre people go to worl some people
go to Universities, different things. But for all of thenr it's a big experiencc this is úre only thing that is for
certairç either they show up after two months directly agatn and"yes, umm..," , Íollow the school very close in
the upcoming years or they disappear co,nrpletely but thm finally come back after sevm years and say
"helo*,tlpnúrey say " iltiswas a fantastic time of my life, I justwantyoa tolorout llu{,w...and sometimes it
takes sometime Íor them to find out that it actually was a fantastic time, but I hear that very, very muú
naybe..."it didn't seemlike tlut I enjoyedrolun lwas ihere, but nout lfnil outhou, nudtir.,.'
It made a difference...
Yes, it made a difference.
Ok, thankyouverymuch.



Anexo F: Entrevista à Professora Joan (EPl)
1. What ie your name?

loan Staeback
2, Howoldareyou?

I'm27
3. Where are you from?

I'mfromDenmark
4. What forrral qualifications do you have?

I'm a Graphical Designer. I have a master degree in Visual Communicaüon.
5. How long have you bem teaching in folk schoola and/or in regular schoola?

This súool?
Folk schoolB...this or any other...
Ah, this kind of school. Amm, one and a half year.
And in the other ones...?
No, I was not a teacher there, I was just a student.

6. What coursee are you teaching?
Graphic Desigru Media Design

7. What wae your work before you started teaching in thia school?
I was working for two weeks in a commercial company, doing graphic work, and then I've only been

teaúing.
And bdore that..
I was in school.
Did you have any part time iobe...?
No..., Olu yes, do you want all of them?!... I've been training horses in lceland for one year, I've been working
in a Bar in Veijle, a music pliace, I've been selling sporh equipment in a shop, working as a chef helper,
kitchm help...very bad job, don't do that!! (risos) Tennis coactu and then I worked also as a dog trainer.
So youVe been around trying lote of thinge...
I think so...it's necessary when you go to study, I think...

8. Why do you teach in thie rhool and not in a regular school?
I can not teach in regular school, because I'm not a teacher, I don't have the educaüon
The pedagogic...
Exacüy.
And if you had thooe, would you prcfer to teach hele or in a regular echool?
No, I like this way actually, because the studmts are living here so they have much more time doing p,rojects.

And its nice also to be where úey live like...this is their home. Ând its nice to be in their home.
9. How long have you been teaúing hete and how long do you want to stay?

I've been teaching here one and halÍ year and this surnmer I'm going...how do you call that...I'm pregnant so

I'm going...I'm having one year off...
One year?l
Yes...It's Denmark... (risos) One year off...And then we will see what I want to do after. I don't know
And that one year off you really stop working..?
Yes, I just receive üroney.
You iust get money-.
Yeah.

10. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the school
My weekly routine...Umnnr-..Monday I teach from 9.fi) to 15.00, also Tuesday,Wednesday I'm off, Thursday
I'm teaching from 9.00 to 12.00 and then I'm the watú teacher in the evminp and Friday I'm teaching from
9O0 to 15.00.

So Thuraday night you etay...
Yeah, I'm sleeping here.

11. Brplain to me how yorr career aa a teacher in thie school develops.
How I developed...?
No, horu you were hire4 how did you arranged the conkact...thoee kind of thingp...
Yeú...! will try...Ummm...I was,..I saw a very small note in a newspaper and actually it doesn't quite suiB me
becawe I don't want to be a teacher, I was like..,I want to do commercials and stuff like that, I donrt want to
teach, but it looks interesting and I was only supposed to teach".., I have 16 hours of teaching thafs alL
because thm I need to prepare, so this is a full time. And thm I could ride my horses and do thingp with my
dogs and stuff like thât, I like that. So I came here, it was a Thursday, and I started Murday, teaching.
And the contrac| horu do you do that? Ite a etandaÍd contract?
First you need to be here for three months, tryout, and see, then they can fire me from day to day. And thm
afterwards, I have right now...they can fire me with six months.
In advance...
Yeah and I can...how do you say that...I can stop my job in three months.
And if you want to renew the conkact how do you do that?
Every year we go to a meeting. But this conhact is actually not...it's my Union that is setting this contract for
me, this is not me.
So you dom't negociate with Torbin (Director).
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No, not with this. I negotiate with my salary and my time here, btrt not with my...the contract is more...those

rules like "how many hours úould I world', "how Iong time can he fire me"...
Thats the Unionthat..
Thats just úe Union wo,rking with that, yes.
And you told nre bdore, ife not a teacher's UnioÍr, ifs...
No, it's a Union for people that have a Iúasters degree. In Danish it's called.Magister. So this is the Union for
Magister.
And if s for all Magistn, ot...
Yes...this is a though Union!(risos)

12. Iilonrt does your career in thia adrool relate to a career in a regular school?
Yealu I think it's a ... because we are teaching differently here and we are teaching..,they are older, úey are

18 to 25, so I think that if I want to teach in a [regularl high school I could do that because I have been

teadring here, but I'm not quite sure you can do the other way around, if you came from a high school and
came to teach here. I think I have this job because I have this master degree.

In the regular high achool, theywould see your background and aee lhat you've been here teaching for
one and halÍ yeara...
Yeah
And then it wouldn't matter if you have, or not, the pedagogic.-
Yea[ but my profession as a graphic designer is hard to teaú because they don't have this subiect in Danish
folk high schools,folk sdtools,prirnary schools. I could maybe teach in computer, but I'm not that good in
computer, I can do Design. I can not teach in Danish or in lúath, or something like that. I don't think they
have the subject actually, So that's why I can not teach there. Yes, they might allow me to teach in Danish or
something like that, but I would never do that, never ever. I'm not good mough.

L3. What is thie Búool about?
What is this school about?!...unrmrr-..we have three lines working...
Is it the subject or...?
Generaly.
Generaly?!...This is a good question..
I mean, what are folk schools about, not apecifically this one.
Ok, as I was trying to explain to you before, we have two kinds oÍlolk sdtools.We have thoee that think that
Grundvig is the one and only, and then we have this folkhigh schools who is trying to PrePare young
students to get (?). We are one of them. So we are trying to preparc the studmts to whatever they want to do
in their life, and we have those three lines "Musical Basecamp", "Media Desigtt" and "Fiün and TV school".
And then we have also other lines, but this is not ... I'm.not quite sue why they are here actually, but they
are here. Yeah, I know its because this other folk high school closed so that's why we have úose students
here, from the other lines. Its a national and we call this "fulWtl' line.

14. How ie this echool relrted to the professional future of the etudents?
Very directly actually. We have...we are helping getting in, we have some of the teachers who are teadting in
the school they want to get into. They are coming here and teach them- We are trying to do some of the same

task as they are having...you know ...this...to get in...audition thing.
Thats in the Musical Line...
Also in the Media Line, Alan just got his task today. Very, very weird task! So, but we have tried to do similar
tasks to úis, so he knows how to do it. Hopefully he knows, we have visited the school, doing some project
with some students frorr the school.

15. How ie thio school rel,ited to the studeníg future as full membeÍE of the society?
We try to get theur in those very, very hard educations to çt into. Theres about 60 studmts getting in and
10(X) is applying.
But as a member of the society-.? That ie a little bit on the profeeoionâl gide...

Ummmm..., yeah we are trying to, like, they aÍ€ liüng here so they should know to tolerate other people,
hopefully they will. Some oÍ thenr wont, but hopefuIly they will learn something, they are living with 60

other people, other studmts, for one year. So it should leam theuu I think.
So thato a way of preparing them for -.
We are not thinking that way, but I think so, it is preparing them. We are not thinking that way, but I ftink it
will.

16. How does thie súool relate to the regular schooling eyetem?
Whât kind of sctrcoling system? The Danistt?
Yes.
The regular schooling systenr, like gpmnasium and stufflike that?
Yee.
We are not related...Ho, related...we have some classes...l think
But ..you knorr...ig it like...the students come here because they have to coure hete..., úter they finiah
somethingwith school they comehere and then theymmre onto aorretting elee? Do they all do thie or
some of them only...?
Ummm"..I think that thb might be a step in rroving further...moving furttrer in another school.

And they conre here, usually when they finieh high school or at different stagea?
Yeah around Íinishing high school, they need to be 18 to be here.

So theyfiniú high school fiÍst and then drey come...
Yeatr, thm they come here, but they don't have to finish high school to come here. They iust need to be 18 and
some interest for "Media Desigrr", "Film and TV" o,r "Musical Base Camp".

17. What ie the main role of thie kind of school in Danieh eociety?
Again, two thingp...It can be preparing or it can be this life experience thing. Some of the young people, they
alsoiust need tobe one year away from úe parents. Actually, thats why they are úoosing this kind of



school. Becâuse they are liúng alone, but they are very well muú protected herc. Like...we have watch
teadrers all the time, so they can fust call if something happms. We are helping thetn get sourething nice to
eat every day. They are not living alone, but...
They have some reeponeibiütiee.-
Yes, tlrey have some, very smrall things but they have some.

18. Why do you think that the time in thie echool is useful foÍ the shdents? Whât do they get from here?
Ummrn..They tet more mature, I think, after one year living here. They arc not so shy anymore...likg they
get this qualiÍications things, they are getting better in their subject, I know that, they should be if th"y *
working with something for one year, and they should be better, like for musical, designers, whatever. But I
think they are getting...I don't know...better persons really, like its easier for them to go out in the society
afterwards, because they are not that úy, they are more mature, they can take responsibüty, they can
cooperate.

19. In addition to what you are doing right norr, what other courses and acüvitiee have you taken part in thie
school?
Like others than my subject?
Yeah.
I have this painting class. Thats what you mean?
Yeah.
Yea[ painting and drawing class, we were making a big party just before you came actually, quite sad, a gala
party, it was very much fun, we were dancing tllre lancé, Do you know that?
No.
H4 Royal dance, French Royal Dance. We were decorating the school ortremely nicely. And thm I take trips,
a lot of trips with the students, I think its important.
To what placea?
To Aarhus, to Copmhage+ to Aarla as you went to, to art galleries. We work a lotwithcompanies BEO, its a
Danish Company, kgolan4 so we went to üsit them and see what they do.
And outside Denmark also?
Yealr, we had tnro trips. So two times a year we are going...we have been in Spain and in Porfug...No not
Portugal, Italy, Bologne. Yeah.
And during summer you aleo paúicipate in aome...
Ho yealç yeah, yeatç yeah. We have farrily courses. This is hell...No, but its very much different, we have
maybe 130 people here for one week, this is...I'm working 19 hours this week. But theru I'm only working
three weeks.
Duringsummet,..
Yeatç during the summer thing. [,ast year it was the salsa course, I was not the teacheç I was the teaúer in
Media Design, but that was "Salsa", "Media Design" and "Writing Course" at the same time. And it was only
for a .., So there was Salsa Salsa ParÇ every night.
You were teaúing aalsa?
No I was teaching Media Design. There was like, three groups. It was very, very funny, it was young people,
like my age, your age, yount people. And thm we have...I was in two family courses: "Westem" ('Wild Wild
West") and I have brought all my horses here. We were building ... and playing Indian.
So, you brought your horees and ...
Yeah the horses and we were building... and doinglndian thinp.
Andmore things thatyou did during summer?
Yes, we have CiÍcus counies...
You teach in that Cirore couraes?
There is coming a Circus Troop and they teach, we are just helping. I'm not there for this week but there is
another teacher, like, regular teacher there. We have "Fairy Tale", for small children "Harry Pottel' course
for one week, we have a lot of Siciüan tavel courses for old people they're 6(F, not that old but older people
than family courses. That's about it.

20, How many atudents do you have in your course?
I have 6.

21. tlow many teachers teach in your courae?
One, and two with you.
And some otheÍe along the year?
Yeab we havehad many, this course here we had 5 otherteachers thanme comingand doingworkslrops, or
I bringmy studmts to the teachers.
And horo muú time do you have thoae teadrere here?
Some times 2 weeks, sometimes 1 day. It depmds what they are doing. We went to a guy building Íobots in
Aarhus, and it was only for one day, We had a technical designer here, she was here for two weeks,

22. Who decidea who teacheg in your course?
I do.
Onlyyor?
Yes.
You have to take it up with the head maeter or...?
Ummrn-.., yes, I make a notice. But he is like "It's fine", I have a budget and if I'm holding...sticking into that
budget he's like "it's alright, no problerr".

23. About the topice that you teach in your course, who decides what, wheç hor,v and in which sequence they
are taught?
I do.
So ifr everything up to you?
Yeah



24. How doyouteach inyourclaee?
I teach ... around 80% working practical working and Z)% theory. I'm not talking that much. And then,
because only have 6 I can talk to them indiüdual. And theo alound 1 time in a month we have this personal

talking where wejust sit around and I talk to each of them maybe for one or two hours, it depends.
You talk about what? About what they are doing-.?
About what they want to do with their liÍe actually...It's important for me, that they are . .. moving. And thm
we have some studmts who are foreigners and it's very...i can be quite helpful with therç Iike "how is your
appüance for the University?", when to do it, what to write, what kind of education we have. All my students
want tio stay in Denmark and study further in Denmarl so I can be a good help forúeq I think.
So mainly, in your classee you give aseignmentr...
And we talk about it úortly
Whm they finiah you talk about it..
Yealç yeah.

25. What are the main differences between a regular school and this echool in the way the eubiecb are
taught?
I think in regular school therc is a...there is another relationstrip between teacher and student, I think. Here
we are...they can talk to us. They are talking mostly, I'm not talking so much in class, they are talking more
then I'm talking I thinlç it should be that way, I'm asking questions all the time, I'm not giving them so muú
theory, I'm not telling thenr what is right or wrong, I'm asking questions.

And they...
And they should answer thmrselves. They hate me sometimes, for that, "Why is úis?", "why did you chose

this color?", but I think this is a good way.
It makee them think about it..
Yes.

26. Why are there no formal evaluation and grading of the studenÍs knowledge?
We don't use grades.
why?
Ummnr-...I don't know. I have an exam for therL I have a test for them. But why I have úis test is actually so

they can see that they are good. I would never fail them in this test, this isjust a test so they can see that they
are actually quite good, that they can do it.
When do you do that test?
I do it two times, like in the middle and thm in the end. And then I'm using the old test, showing them, so

they can see they are moving. They are hangingall the thingp they are makinp also the first things, evm if
they hate them a lot. But then we can see them moving and çtting muú, much better. I'm not giving thenr
grades but if there's something wrong if they are too lazy in my class, or something like that, then I talk with
thern
And that exanr that you make, you don't put a grade on it? What kind of exam ie it? What krind of thing?
They are getting maybe 24h to do something to solve a graphic work and ttren I have designers from outside
to seetheworks.
And the outaidere, they make commenb about it..?
Yes.

27. What kind of time rhedules do you give your students and why?
They get a time schedule for a serrester, they get a folder with their time schedule.
And it aaye...
The subjects.
And the aeeigrrmcnto that they have, they have big time echedulee or short..?
Ummm...it depmds on what kind of assignments they are going to have...but mostly, üke in the staÍt they
are working with many short assignmmts, so they have 2 or 3 in a day, and then when they are getting
better, when their concentration is getting better, then they can have longer assignments.
And in claes ale you ehict, like when they don't get to claaa on time, or...
I'm waking them up when they are not there. I go and get them. Every moming we have this rituâl, like,
going in and knocking in their doors and say good morning. I don't know why. Maybe, I'm not quite sure if
I'm doing thenr a hvor or not. Ive also used this iÍ they are not there, because it is a problem to be there at
9.fi), I don't know why, but it is a problem, If theres only 3 shrdmts or something, thm I just take them for a

very, very nice trip. Just put them in my car and drive away, because then whm they ar,e mming around
10.00 or something like that, then they are actually geüing sad because they were not on this trip.
Thafa a good strategy-.(rieoa)
It canbe, because I'm getting really really tired of this, üke, úey are not coming to my classes, but they are
coming, they areiust coming half an hour late.

2E. What happene if a ehrdent canít leam a paÉicular topíc?
Well I think, I have six students and I'm teaúing in six different lerreb so we don't have completely a..."All
the studmts úould be here" its not like that...
So eaú studelrt goes at hee ortn epeed-.
Yes.

29. What happens if a student doeerÍt want to do a particular taek in clags?

Then its my mistake then I failed. I'm not quite sure what would happen, I have never...But theru there's
something wrongwith me, with my moüvaüonand thmthe task mightbe too silly. Because then the
studmts can not see the meaning of the task, I think.
Andwhat do you thinkyouwould do if thathappens?
What I would do?! If a shrdent said "I don't want to do it" then I would ask "Why" and then I would maybe
get into the issue that was wrong with this task. I don't think it's because of laziness because they are



vohrnteers here, they can pack their thingp and they can leave if they want to. So I think iÍ there is too many
task they don't want to do, then they would go and pacl I thinlc

30. What happens if a ahrdent doeen't behave propetly in class?
Ttren we throw him out.
Thewindow...? (rieos)
I mean..yes, I mean, if they are violent thm we thrcw them out, if they are drinking in the class, we throw
them out. And agai4, what is "proper behavio/'? Like if they are talking in the mobile phone?
Nq really bad behavior.
Yeah thm we will throw him out. I would start, maybe talk with hirr, "What is the problern?!"and thenn

afterwards, if like I couldn't find the solution for the problem, then "I don't think this is the right place". Also
because this is the students home, like, we have six students living here and they strould be happy about
being here, so if one student is spoiling it for the other studen§ then he should get out. I think he or she, I
think that.

31. What happena if a studmt doeenit go to claes?

Yeal} then I come and get him or her. And iÍ still he doesn't want to show up then we need to talk to him and
. .. it's not the right place. They are paying a lot to be here actually, they are paying around 60ü)0Kr for one

year. So I mean, I don't think that they ale...They are moüvated to be here most of thenL all of thenr actually.
32. Besides teaúing cLaeeea, what other activiües do you do with the shrdentE?

Makingfood cleaningwiththenç also have sports, we have a sauna we are wing. They have actually, all my
classes, been in my home, trying to ride my horses or see my fatrr..Sometimes they just want to be in a
home...this is their home but like a real home. Some of the students from...Like, some of the foreign studm§
they miss home, because they can not go home for the weekends and they are going to stay here for one year.

And we have some students who is only 17 or just nearly 18, and its hard for them to be like, one year. So it
can be good for them just to sit in my couch and drink hot chocolate and be home, in a honre.

33. In what occasione do you aleo have the role of student in this school? In theae cases, who ie the teadrer?
Ummm-..in what occasions...?
I mean, not a formal etudent in a couÍee or something like that buL..whm someone comes from outaide,
you also lieten to it..
Ummm....ok...I think I'm always the teacher, in a way, even if they are coming to us, because I'm ... I can

never just lean back and..."ok, teaú me something/', I will always see how are the studmts reacting, is it
good or bad for thern?! Is it a good or bad thing I úoose, I think. I'm very aware that I'm a teaúer here, In a
good way, not in a bad way, and I will always take care of...Also we had those parties and stuff like that and
some of the other teachers they are easily going to drink something and I wouldn't, I would never do that,
because I'm still a teacher.
Do you put, sometimee, your ahrdenta teaching other sürdenta c.:.?
Yes, I do that, yeah, yeah, yeatr- Good studmts are teaching bad students.

34. What can you tell me about the path of your old students, after they left this súool?
Ummm, I have four of thern in this Danish Design school. They are there now. This is from last year. And
then I have 2 of them in a college...wow is getting dark here...two of thmr in a college from last year. Ttris is
just my second...
And how many students didyou have laetyeal?
Ummm...ten.
And 4 of them are in the University...
Four of them are in this Graphic Design School, this hard school to get into.
And 2 more ahrdents in...
In college, yeah.
Thata quite good...
Yeah, but I think the foreigners ale also coming here, maybe, just to leam sonre Danish and figure out what
they do and...
How thinp work in Denmark...
They want to go to University in some kind of computer things but this is like very big so then maybe I'm
trying to help therr "Is it computer technolog;y or is it design...", and thm we are trying to visit schools and
see studmts and then they can choose, but I think actually most of theuu most of my students âre getting iÍt,
they are going further. I would be very surprised, also this class I have here, if üke some oÍ theur just do
nothing...maybe Rosa because úe is very young. She wants to be a Policmun or Girl.
Shewanted to be a Policeman?t
Yeah, we will see about that..,
Its a bit diffeÍent..
A very very big difference. This is the first time I have this..."ok, why are you here then?!" She liked the idea,

a nice cute country and ,..It is...
And those shrdente that you told me abort that are in the Unívensity and in that special súool, horu are

they doingin their etudiee? Horv are they marraging it..?
I think so, its hard because the graphic desiggr school is in Danistr, so those 4 shrdmts they were taking a lot
of Daniú dasses in the summer time, so they could just be . .. like, they could know some Daniú words.
firey could speak maybe as good as Tek, he can speak all right but its hard for tlnm to read Danish, they can

understand it and they can speak a little bit, but its very hard for them to read. So I had to find some Englistt
boo§ so they can read the stuff in Englisfu but they are working.,.
And they are doing fine...
Yeah I mean, some times they ale writing an email or asking me something...they would like to show me
what they have been making...thae very cozy actually. Some of the thingp they are proud oí they want to
show me and thats good...



Anexo G: Entrevista ao Professor ]ohannes (EP2)

1. rWhat is your name?

Johannes Burgreen
2. How old are you?

l'm61..no, I'm60, in May I'm61.
3. Where are you from?

I'm from Copenhagen-
4. WhatformalqualificaHons doyouhave?

I'm an ordinary public school teaúer, Íor folk sclaolLea. So I was educated as an ordinary teacher with music
and art.
And thafs a Bachelq or a Masters?
It's a bachelor, yeah.
And then you had some epeciú..
Yealu I had a bit of extÍa tÍaining and then I got almost 40 years of experience. tast 15 working as a teaóer of
adults.

5. How long have you been teaching in folk schoola an{/or in regular schoola?
I've been teaching for 13 years in folkhighsdnol.
And bdore that?
Hahaaa...I've been doing a lot oÍ things. I've been an ordinary, as we call it,plk school teacher. We haveplk
sclrool that is for the drildren and then the folk ftighsdtoolwhich is a school like this.
And the one for the children is like after 9ü grade?
No, no, that's from 0 grade up until 10ú. So thât's the ordinary basic school. And I've been teaching there and
I've been doing I've been working for 6 years as a principal in a music school. While I was working there was
a combination job I was working as a director of the music sdrool but also had ordinary lessons. And then
I've been teaching in what we call a...private school, we call it little súools, which is a special kind of basic
school for children. And I was a headmaster there for 3 years and I worked there for 7 years. And then I've
been in folk ftrglrscJrool for 13 years. Three of the years I was principal like Torbin, was actually in that context
úat I met Torbin in a little folk ftigftsc;hool south of Aarhus called Eslç but like Baaring it doesn't exist
anymore, it's hard times for folk highsdtools.

6. What coursea are you teaching?
I'm teaching "Film and TV" mainly.
And before that you teach something elce-.
Ho, I've been in..., in the folk lrigfischool I've'been teaching music, I've been teaching a lot of drama, and I also
have been teaching a lot of computer§. In my last school I was a computeÍs system administrator so I know a
lot about that, I'm probably the nrost well educated computer man here, but I don't want to have anything to
do with that...
You are tired of computera.-?
Also, I'm a MAC man, I don't care for PCs.

7. What waa your work before you atarted teaúing in this achool?
Didyou work in aomethingelae?
No, not really, I was fooling around, you know, like everybody else. I was working in a sports retail shop,
and you know, doing things like that...
And then you finished your educatlon and you started teaching...
Yeall yeah.

8. Why do you teach in thic school and not in a regular school?
Thats a good question..I think that the reason that I teach here is that in the folk laifts dtool yon. .. get young
people and you sort of try to get thesr on the road, which is very rewarding...it's like, this is a type of school
where ...well now I'm working with "Film and TV" and of course we have a special goal there, sort of
maturing the talent of young film interested people, but all and all, working in a folk high is the thing that
oftm people come here, they don't know really what to do with their life and stuff like that and we're Cying
to úow theur different ways oÍ looking at life and looking at their possibilitie+ trying to evaluate "what can I
do?! And what are my interests?!" and thinp like that. I think that is very, very inteÍesüng work which
should be done much more often, and I usually say that l've never seen so mâny move so far in so short time
as I have in the folk lrigftscftool. And I've really seen some.,.huh..,some really bad off cases, I also seen people
who didn'tmakeit, but I really have seen people sort of tuming180", coming into the school, not knowing
what should becme of thernand wonderingoutof the school very deterurined with the goal of their life.
So its much mce reryarding to be here, for you, as a teaúer than in a regular school..
I thiÍü so, I üink so, and also now it's very special because of the film and TV school. Because I've always
wanted to workwith Íilm andTV, butfor the firsttime we are doing itinaprofessional level and I think it's
fantastic to see these kids coming in here and making amateut boyplk sc.hool videos, you know, a lot oÍ crash,
bangand slap sticls and things like that, not really god and all of the sudden see themchangeand become
very professional and all of the sudden seeing the possibilities and making really good pictures, making good
stories, stuff like that. That I úink it's so fascinating.

9. Horu long have you been teaching here and how long do ymr want to etay?

Hotu I've been here since l.t of August,..
Last year?
Yealr- I came here with the film and TV school, whiú was an experimen! at my old school. At my old school
they didn't really beüeve in the idea and also it was a little bit too far from Copenhagm because all the mâin



people having to do with film and TV are there, Aarhus, Orense, or mainly Copmhagen. So I called Torbin
and asked him if he was interested in trying to have this school here, he said yes and...but of course we only
have...now we have 5 students and we úould have at least 8 Íor the economics to fit together. So the deal is
that if we have 8 people coming next August I'm continuing if we don't, we drop the whole thing. So it's
difficult to say how long I'm going to be, I mean if I have 12 students and they are as eager as these kids are,

then I don't know when I'll stop...
You will nener stop...

10. Tell me about your weekly routine herre at the school
Humru its...well I'm coming every day at 9.00 and usually lVtronday and Tuesday I go home at about 15.00

and Wednesday I have this guard teacher duty where...well, I know it's Tuesday today but I've switclrcd it
with Michael but Wednesday night I usually have the Íilm club unless we have the country club, thm
Thursday is like Monday and Tuesday and there my job is to, of course, teach the basics to the kids and
prepare them for when the professional people come in and making sure that they are doing what these

people these Íitn people ask thmr to do, I follow up on that thing all the time, make sure thât they keeP the

dead lines and get their plans done, thingp like that.
11. Explain to me how your career ag a teacher in this school dwelope.

Do you have aoure kind of plan career or you iust go conrtract by conkact by contract or..üow doee it
work?
Well, this is quite unusual, because when you get hired as a teacher you get a...what we call a lasting contract,

but as we didn't know how this was going to tum out I don't have a contract until the lst of lune. And thm,
of course, it can be prolonged, but my carer is trying to develop this, this special line in the sdrool, also

combining it, after some holidays hopefuüy, with film actor súool which another person is going to run, but
I'm going to, sort oí be the coordinator. I believe thafs the idea.

12. How doee your career in thie school Íelate to a career in a regular school?
Well you can't r,eally compare, because this is something else, this is something else. The thing is that we
don't have any parallels. The only parallels that you might say that you have is the technical schools or
something like that but sHll thât wouldn't be fair to compare this tlvo things to each other because úe folk
highsdnols are *rt of a frrnny thing that's lying b$ides the ordinary systmr. Also, as you might have figured
out by now, we don't have any set curriculum for the folk high. You can do whatever you want. We can
dream up any courses that we want as long as we can get students, and that of course is the trick, because

young people have to pay about 25000Kr to be here. Which considering that they get a room and board and
don't have to think about anything else and ... btrt süll quite a sun
But if you, for exanrple when you finieh your contract now, if you want to apply fot a regular school, do
they consider the time that you were teaúing here?
Ho, they might. I'm a little bit special because I'm ol4 you know, so it probably it would be...well some places

I would be able to get an ordinary teacher's job, but you know when...people are saying that they very much
need for us, people who are over 60 years old but I Í€ally don't think so, whm it really comes down to the
rock bottom of it, I don't think so. So mostly people would say..."Nú", because they don't know, I might
come and tell them that next year I wiU retire I could do that now.
But in the aóools they have full autonomy to choooe the teachets?
Umrrç yes, yes, yes! And usually a career as a Íolk high school teacher is considered a very good paper, like
for instance if you want to go and do something else hunranistic...you can go and...yeah, there are a lot of
things where they would go "ho you've been a Íolkhighsdaol teacher, very good".

13. What is this achool about?
What this school is about?! Umm, well is a folk highschool, and the idea of a folk highsúool i+ originally the
idea was that taking young people who were not educated and giving them a basic education in democracy
and being able to fulfill their obliga.üon as citizms living in democracy. Grundvig who thought about this
things said that, he wasn't very fond of democracy, he was actually a monarchist, but he said "olç fair
enough, if we are going to have this democracy we have to educate", at that time it was mostly the Íarlr
population. They have to know something about history, about how to...what the whole thing is about that
was the way he thought. Then has bem a question of, you use a folk high as a place to recuPeÍate or to do
sort of come to ter:ms with yourseú. Many times it's sonrething üke "well I don't know what to do with my
life, t've just finiúed...", for instance, "IVe finished high sdrool and I don't know what subiect to study at the

University, I don't evm know ü I want to go to Univers§, or if I want to be a carpeÍrter, a shoe maker or a

street cleaner, or I want to be an artisí, something üke that, and so a folk high is a very good place to go to
leam about this úrings and try things out, and also becoure a social being, I think that's one of the vety, very
important thing;s is that there are not v€ry mâny places, many educational insütutions in the world where
you actually get together a group of people and are üving 24h a day together with them. Of course you can
have, at the Univensities you can have canrpus and thinp like that, btrt theÍe you are studying the same

subiects and you are all high school grads, you are all muú more or less with the same background, I mean,
if you take people who are studying law at University and you go through their backgrounds, iB Pretty
much the same, they've been to the same public schools, stuff like that, But here you have all walks of life,
you have all social classes, you got all kinds of educaüonâl backgrounds, and you have all kinds of mental
states, you have all kinds of social states, you will meet the person on the fringe of beint an alcoholic, or
having bem unerrployed for the last 10 years, or being a rich kid from the northern zuburbs of Copmhagm,
nwer havinghad any problmrs oryou will meet a guy who is a second generation imnrigrant, maybe who
has been haünglotsof problems in Beirut orlrakorpeople fromlran, you know, all kindsof peopleyou
meet here which you don't...and of course also, what I like very much is the intemational asPect of it that you
meet people from all over the world. I think that is very, very important. It gives you a lot of new views of
life.
Diff erent perapecüves...
Ho yealu yeah.
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14. How ig thia achool Í€lated to the professional fütuÍe of the sfirdents?
Well this school is, of course, ... if you take the Film and TV line, the relation to the professional life is that we
want this kids to go and have a career in film and TV. And also the mwic base camp they are on to acting
more, or at least making musicals. The fiün acting base camp is also aimed at the same thing...but its not, its
not necessarily so, you could go to film and TV school here and say "we[ that is that, now I want to become
a carpenter, but it was fun!", but also one thing that you can learn here is that, if you thought that you
wanted to become a film actor and after 38 weeks here you Ênd out "I'm not going to be a film actor, because

I don't...it's not that interesting, I want to become a cameraman instead". But there's a lot oÍ iolkhighsdtools
that don't, at all, have a relationship to the professional world. But it's a thing that has been discussed very
much in the folk higftschool environment, because there's a whole fraction of Íolkhighsdtools that they will tell
you that "we don't have any aim at the proÍessional worl4 we don't have any kinds of exams or anything
like that, we are just working on the philosophical side of life", which is ok, but I think the young people,

when they come here, they want to get something out of it. I hope this is the futur,e for these schools.
1.5. How ie thig Echool rel,ated to the sfudeníe future as full members of the aociety?

In the same way, as I said they are, they are taught a lot about deurocracy, they are taught a lot about living
with other people and they are very much more deter:rrined when they gst out oÍ here, most of thern- And
you úould see...there have been a series of research made where they found out that people that people that
has been in a folkhighsdrluolhas a less percentage of dropping out of Universig, or high educaüoru because

they know what they want to do now, because they've been using half a year or maybe a whole year to figure
out what úey want to do.

16. How doeg this school lelate to the regular schooling slntem?
Do they ueually have like, aÍter some years in regular school they come here Or...ig iL..?
No, úat's totally randotrr, thet€'s a lot of people that comes here after high school, before going to University,
but you will also find that young people who have been to the University for one or two years and Íound out
that it wasn't..., they were not going to be lawyers, now they don't know what to do so they drop out of their
study at the University, go to folk highschool A frnd, out that they want to really become joumalist or
something like that. Also you have people who take a break from University studies because they are sort of
"haad'...
Tired...
Yealr, they are tire{ they want to iust go and relax and do something else. Paddle canoe or climb on trees or
painting, playing music...things like that.

17. What is the main role of this kind of school in Daniah eociety?
Well, that is really one of the major problems is that we think, we meaning the people at the folkhighsdrool,
we have a very, very important role in Danish society, but I don't think the Danish society is really realizing
how important the role we have, because in the Danish society, as in other societies I suppose, the interest is
pushing the young people forward, getting them througtr, ge$ing as many as possible into high school and
then getting them out into Univers§ Education The official aim is that 95% of the Danish population úould
have a higher education, that's qúte a lot. Now they are starting to realize..., the dirussion is going on right
now, because they are realizing that â lot of thk people has an moÍmous droP out frour the University, they
have an enornrous drop out from the teúnical súools. I heard as late as this momin6, about 30% of the
students at technical schools are dropping out. Because, like for instance, you put into technical school in
order to get a carpenteÍ out of you, you have a 20 weeks course, so and after 20 weeks you are not able
to...like for instance the example this moming was that you get a kid like ftât and he is going to asserrble you
a 150ffi0IG kitcheu he will ruin all the materials beforc he is half way, so that's really a problem because the
administrators and the people in the govemment think that they can do this in Z) weeks, and they can't! So

this people are starting dropping out, they don't want to do this. And this is really where we think that the
Íolkhighsdrool might be able to help them because we can catctr these kids when they drop out and say "halu
it was total failure, I'm a total failure, I don't know what I can do", well go to folk high and find out what you
can dol Maybe that you úouldn't be a carpmter but you should be a musiciaru or that you shouldn't be a

musician it would be better to be a carpmter.
18. Why do you think that the time in thie echool is uaeful for the Btudenb? What do they get fmm here?

[already answered]
19. In addiHon to what you are dolng right now, what oürer couÍses and activities harrc you taken part in this

echool?
Of course we have all the social work, like for instarrce being a watch teacher, I've been giving some lectures

about thig and the other thing mainly about philosophy and I've bem doing gathering some...stuff like that,
I've also been giving lectures to people who come here for other courses, like for instance Michael came and
asked me today if I would give a lecture for a course that he is having where people come, they are going to
Sicily I think, on a travel course, and they start with 5 days here and then they travel and that's often grown
up+ I mean people from 40, 5O 60 years old. And he came and asked me if I would do a lecture for about
Benneanys, a Danish poet. So I do thinp like that.

20. How many ehrdenta do you have in your courae?
Five.

21. How many teachere Eaú in ymtr couree?
Mainly me, and then I've gotpeople cominginanhourly basis, that i+ for instance PeterRous the
camerarnen, and Stein tladle who is a film producer, he is also coming once and a whilg we have a script
writer but he is working mainly on a on line basis, he is a consultant. So mostly it's me.

Butthey come here ae a paú time...
Yes, gr.est teachers, part üme.
Theycome very often or...

Quiteoftm.
22. Who decides who teaches in your courae?
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I do.
Only you? Is it really iuat you or you get together with the head maeter Torbin and you decide together...

No, no. Torbin leaves thatto me.
23. About the topics that you teach in your courae, who decldee what, when, horu and in which sequence they

are taught?
WeU, Stein Hadle, the film producer, is my ... what we call, my spine partner. He is a professional guy who
knows what is necessary, what is needed, what is needed in the film industry. So he and I sit together and

talk about what úould we actually teach thenu and who is good at what and "well I know a great film
inshuctor' or "I know a great acto/' or "I l«row a great cameramen". so that's the way we do thingp.

So the achool management and the other teacherr in the school don't have any vote in the matter?

No.
24. How doyouteach inyorrclase?

Mairúy proleA based. They get a üttle bit of theory about thi+ about optics for instance, or they get a theory

bit about story writing and then we make projects. So after they've been through the 6rst basic thinp that

they need to know they start making fitms, they start making little fiLns. tlalf way through the course they

have úis midway project, which means that for about 10 weeks, they ffi working on it, they are working on
planningit, and of course we are talkingabout teadring themhow to plana p§ect. Stein will come inand
talk aboút film producing and when they finiú their midway project, then again we do a bit of teúnicd stuff
at a higher level, it could be talking about setting üghts, making sound hac§ making some b wÍite, also we
are talking a lot about cutting cutting films, different ways of doing this and I'm using very much the ideas

of Walter Murch, American filn editor. And we have a professional film cutter from Copenhagm who comes

once and a while and gives her üew of what they have been doing. But its, you can say it's very proiect based

and of course it's also based on what they know and what abilities they have whm they come here, which
can be very, very...oÍ course we don't have any, any entry level, or entry exams or anything like that, you can

come off the street and never been holding a camera before in you life, or you can come and you've been

doing úort films for the last 10 years.

25. What are the main di:fferences behtreen a regular school and this school in the way the eubiects are

taught?
I think that üe mâin difference is that you don't have a curriculum here. You don't have a set curriculur!
you don't ... I mean... you don't have anything from above. You don't have anyone from the Ministry of
Éducation telling us what to do. I mean, if we were going to make a coure, let's say, in basic film making and

we were going.., we are actually contemplating together with technical school in Fredericia surrounding
towns, then we have a set curiculum, "we have to learn this, this, this, this, this..." and they would go out,

when they graduate they would have acquired the specific skills. And of course if something..., maybe from
above, they will be "you should do this and you should meet úese and thesê requirements...". Also, in that
way, you can get these state subsidies, SU as we call it, educational support, financial support from the

governmmt. Bu as it is Ílow, we don't have anything, we can do whatever we want, and that's the main
difference.

26. Why are there no forrral evaluation and grading of the studeníe knowledge?
WeÚ, that's an old story. That's got something to do with-..it has been believed that this is a súooI..., this is a

very, very higher, skong...
(intemrpção)
One of the basic ideas is that teaching in a folk high school úould be an otchange of ideas between teacher

and studen! they should sort ofbe in an equal level. Of course the teacher knows more than the student but
on the other hand it is more a dialog between the teacher and the shrdent. A lot of times the teacher leams as

much as the student does, because it's an exchange of ideas. And it's very important that you have this feeling

of equality, "I'm not moÍ€ importaÍrt than you ale", "I rray know more than you, wiser, because I'm oldet or
I,ve been doing a lot of things, you know, but we are equal partsrers", so to speak. At the moment you put in
an exaÍL you are all of the sudden being a judge over the other, and so the equality goes "BUM", down the

drain. And this is a cnrcial point and there has been a lot of discussion in the folk high school communities

about having exams in the folk high school, there's a lot of people who will say, and evm here, even here

where we say in the Film and TV school, you don't have to pass an exarr, you have to PÍ€sent me with a

product, you have to present me with a filn, you have to present me with something that you've bem doing
and I will happily write a paper sayingthatyou are so and so and you havebeen doingthis and that and you
are a good guy and you can get up in the moming or I think you are talmted or something like that. But it
wouldn't be nothing like giving you marks or grades or anything like that.
Ifs moúe Hkê a reconrmendation letter...
Right!

27. What kind of time echedules do you give yorr rtudents and why?
Umm,..that's a difficult question because it's again, it's very governed by the Proiects they are doing and

often you will see in the Film and TV school, you will see people...like for instance this afternoo+ people

wete sitting all the way up to dinner and working with something or you will see thmr during the weekm4
sometimes you will see theur at 3O0 in the moming, sitting editing a Íitn So their working hours are veny

depmding on what they are doing and what they are hooked on, because this can be something they arc

hooked,,.this can also mean that ttrey have to meet a dmd line. And that's one of the thinp that we try in the

FilmandTV school, is trying to úow themand make therr feel how itwould be when they getout into the
real world. And also, we are doing proiects for some companies or ..., like for instance I'm doing this film
now for this school and we were doing last Monday a nrovie for the municiPality of Scanibal. And of course

there you have some deadlines that have to be met And so if you have to do something to present at 10.0Q

Wednesday morning and you are not finished yet, you have to work on it. So the schedule is sort offrom
9.00 to 15.00 wery day except Wednesday where we have other thingp, but it can vary.

Iüe like if are late at 9.00 ifs not a deal-.



28.

If we have decided, and we usually have, 9.00 we have a roll calL we have a common Íteeting where we ale
talking "what have you...Í, "how are you doing with your project?", "how is it conring along?", "have you

any pioblems?", "do you need anything?", "do you need any help from anybody, from me or anything like
tháí, or "thât script you were writing the other day, whm will I get it so I can see what you are doing?". So

that's usually at 9.00 in the moming except on Wednesday, but if people have been working la§ and I
showed the6 in the other day that 3.(X) in the moming is not late, you can still be uP at 9.00, even I cân, so .. ',
but sometimes you work all through the night because you have to get something finished and of course I
accept if they send me an SIúS saying "I was up unül 6.00 and I'm not coming", I'm "it's olC'.

So the main thing ie, the main sdredule ie not the daily adredule ifs the temrinal date to have a pnoiect

done...
UmmhumnV yes, and you have milestones like that though the year. So you can see there, there, there, there,

that's where my main points are. Like for instance 2 of the guys, 3 of the guys who are Íinishing graduating
now, this cominglúay, they are ontheirfinal project now. So the first thing they do, ok they are doing story

writing also, but one of the main things they have to do now is to make a product planning a producüon
plan, so that they wont get cough up all of the sudden "hoo, I only got two weeks Ieft...", so that's very
important.
What happens if a shrdent can't learn a particular topic?
I don't knów if you can say that he can't leam, because everybody can leam a little bit, but of course lets say

that I myself I'm not very good at hearing the subtle differences in a sound track for the moúe, so I have to
rely at something like lúathias who is...I mean he's got ears like a ... I don't know what, but he's... eagle you
know?! He,s grasping things..."Ho, that's not right!", I say "ho, wasn't it?Í'. on the other hand I can see that a

cut goes "kluchkí' you know, like it did in the otd days in the projections, it goes "klounght" whm it goes

through the machine and sometimes they don't ... "ho, no I didn't notice thaL I blinked or something like
that...", so that one of the thinp that they find out "I might not be the cteative type but I'm very good at

producüon planning". Ok, maybe you shouldn't be a screen writer, or maybe you úouldn't ambitions of
becoming the great film maker yourselÍ, but you could be a great producer because you.!re very good at

giving all this things together logistics, food and cameras and tapes and getting a car from point A to point B
in the right time things like that.
So you give then the direction fc the taek.-
They find the direcüon themselves, I think. And then all of the sudden you find out that... because this is very
difficult with creative work. I usually, I have this picture...if you want to write a good script, a good story

frour, you sit down with a piece of paper and you say "now I'm going to write my new short fiLn", forget it
you are never going to ruke itl But what you can do is start wriüng dowrç and I tell therr "get yourself a

little book that you can have in your pocket all the time and a pencil" so that you caru all the time, write the

idea you got during breakfast. You know..."idea 147:..." and then all of a sudden you know, its like if you
havea pot in the stove and you are boiling it If you just ptrt on the lit and you say "l'm not letting anything
but the Perl coming out", you will never succeed. But ú you take off of it, and you let everything come out of
it and you always skim for the fat or whatever is coming out of it. All of the sudden, you don't know whm,
but allof the sudden, the good idea emerges and it might be when you are not really aware of it, but you say

"hey that was a great ide4 I will eliaborate on thaí, and all of the suddm you feel "ho, this story its workinp
its working alnrost all by it self and if I take this idea, yeah, its about a girl who threw a piano out of the

window, I can use that here...and...wow!", there it is. And you never linow if one of your students is not

going to get exactly there, so this is a crazy and interesting part of wolving ideas. So I think if you find
yourself "I can't leam this, I can't learn how to operate a camera, I can't tum on a lamp well, maybe I can tum
it on but in the wrong way, the sound is always sounding terrible and I can't write a story that is worth
reading for anybody else, maybe you should consider going somewhere else. An4 as I said to you before,

maybe that could be one of the things that you say "well, I'm not going to be the new Steven Spielberp so I
think I'll just keep this as a hobby, thank you for teaching me how to use a camera, I can use that, but I can

not...I can't stand deadlines", something like that.
And then he knorv tlrât "this is not what I..."...
Yeú and tre wont go out endless years on it and find out that he will never be able to make a living of it
anyway.

29. What happms if a etudent doean't want to do a partioilar task in claes?

He doesn't finish it. And he doesn't have anything to strow. "So you spmd 3E weeks at the Film and TV
school, what did you do?! Show me...", "well..J have a synopsis here...", (risos) "You will never get a job with
that...".
So its not about dieappointing othere it's about diaappointing himeelf.
Yeaft, yeah. And of course my iob as a teacher is pulling their ears all the time, you know..., and dragging
theq and beating thenr and saying "come onyou guys, getyourself together, get the synopsis finished get

the scrip done get hold of the actors...you know...or if you thirü it's a rotten idea, drop it and do something

else, maybe you úould go and just be a cameramen for Bastian imtead and then let him do the good ideas,

thm at least you can show whm Bastian comes with hes film and he says 'here's my film in the DVD,

Johannes was the camerarnen'...", ok'..
30. What happens if a shrdent doeen't behave propetly in clase?

I'll throw him out.
And is therê a ... the school can throw him out? It can get to that point?
Ummmhumrn, but you know...I'll say drugp, ú I find out they are taking drugs I'll say "go play somewhere

else, it,s illegal, you are not allowd to do it here,..", I don't know how...I don't think that the...I don't know
how harsh the rules at this school are, but the school where I was a head master for 3 years, we had this rule
that strong
you stupid

alcohol above 22%, meaning whiskey and cognac and vodka and thinp like úat, I think it makes

before you get...makes you quicker stupid you know, if you tsy to drink as much in beer, you go

on to vomitand out,but the is not and ofcourse



shooting one thing or the other, sniffing coke or anything like ttraç it's illegal in society and its illegal here so
get out, you have 2 hours, pack your úinp and disap,pear. Funny trobacco itrs a little bit more difficult
because there is thb attitude in society that yes it is illegal but we aU tried it, and it isn't that bad, and it
doesn't give you a hang over, you know and you got a lot of high sdtool studmB who are taking it, and its
influmcing their work, ability to concentrate and things like that and they've been doing studies about what
the influence of marijuana and stuff like that, which is not really good alcohol is quicker out of the blood
than marijuana and stuff like thât, it's a little bit more difficult. But I had one student this Autumn and he was
snoking too much. The thing is that they will neveradmit that they do it butl can see it in their eyes, I can
see in the way that they don't get things done. So I told this guy " I think ...", well actually he came and said
"I think I'm going to stop" and I said "I think it's a good idea". But I think it's quite a theorctical quesüon
because the kids that are coming into the Film and TV school they are so on it, I mean, they so want to do this
and of course they can have personal problems and stuff like that but we try to deal with that.

31. What happme if a etudent doearÍt go to cLasa?

You go to he's room and wake him up?
Sometimes I do, sometimes I don't, depending on the situation. If I'm wonied about hes mmtal state, if hes
got problems, girlfriend probleurs, parents problenrs, whatwer problerns, personal psychological problerrs,
anything like that, I'll go sit down and talk to hinu go to hes roour, say "hey, what's happening?", but mainly
if he doesn't show up again it's the same thing if you don't get your stuff done it's your probleur. If you are
not coming to dass, well you are not going to learn this, I'm not going to tell you once again I mean just
because you ale feeling that you can come whenever you please... I had one student who was like that and
honestly I don't really know what to do but... the only thing I can tell him is that "rreru if you behave like that
whm you get out, you will never get a iob. You will get sacked instantly, you will never be able to make it, so
go do somethingelse".

32. Beeides teadring cl,asaea, what other activitiea do you do with the ehrdents?
Do you usually go out and vieit other placea...?
humm, humm... various..., depending on what studmts, if it's my own students like for instance last
Thursday we went to a seminar in Aarhus with a C-anadian film Director, Eliot Grove, and we were there for
the whole day, but it can also be that we go to the movies or go to a ride b the market, therers a market at
Eastcoí and we decided to go there one afternoon. It can also be going down, I'm not the very g5rrrnasüc
type so ... but iÍ they want to play volleyball, they can stand having me as a refereg I'll do that (risos).

33. In what occasions do you also have the role of shrdent in this school? In theee caeee, who is the teaúer?
I don't get that...
You are a teaúer here, but aometimes maybe yor are also a shrdent here, someone else is teaching
something or giving a lecture about something..In what occaeione...? Maybe amre shrdent...
Ho yeah, úere could be a studmt talking about something that he wants to tell other people about. Or like,
for instance when we have now, tomorrow, for instance its coming this Danish TV journaüst Joun Laury, who
is a correspondent in South America, and he's coming here and giving lectures and of course, I'm joining hirn
I was there when (... um nome inteligÍvel ...) was telling his story... Because I feel that's...I also joined the
Iecture of Eliot Grove, I didn't iust drive him up there and then said "bye I'll come to pick you up six hours
later".
And people from the community around the school, thcy also gome times conre here to give some
lectures-.?
Yea[ yeah, it's not that often but there are people who come here...
And also to attend to lectures...?
Yea[ yeah.

34. What can you tell me about the path of your old students, after they left this school?
Well, I only got 2 old students in the Film and TV school, and I'm keeping quite a lot of track with theur,
because, I think it's importanÇ lt's important for me that they are doing ok. But that's considering the special
type of education that we have here. I want to be able to b,rag about these two ... (risos) They won an Oscar or
had a short Íilm at Cannes or something like that, but..all and all, as a folk high sctrool teacher, I do have
contact wiúr old studmts. Not very many, but I have a few that I see orrce and a while.
And those two studenta thatymr told me about, how are they doing?
Morten is workingwith Steinnow, he's working in this filmcompany inCopenhagen, mainly because he was
from Copenhagen so he didn't have any problem. Alor is Írom Hanning so it's a bit more difficult. He could
also have jobs at Stein's company but then he would have to go to Copenhagm. So Alot is a little bit sort of
"hummrru what strould I do...?", Irm Eying to push hirn, I say "hey maq you have to get off there,.. I meao
noúing much is happening film wise, in tlanning. So move your but to Aathus or to Copmhagen...get some
projects going...don't sit there and think about the next Oscar film that you are going to do, but keep the parts
oiling, still, even if you live here. Send me,..", I'm encouraging him to smd me his ideas so we cân develop on
then Also because in Aarhus we got the film workshop and you got it as well in Copenhagen and that's a
place where we can sub,nrit an application for support. If you have a good ide4 "yeú, I want to make this,
but I doÍl't have any equipnent and I need some support with the script wÍitingi' or whatever, you can
actually..., if they üink that tlrc idea is oh then you can go there and you can work and you can bonow the
equipment and borow faciliües, sound faciliües...whatever you need. Then of course, one thing which is
v€Íy important, I thinlç for these young people, not only, oÍcourse it would be nice for them to get the job at
a film producing compann but if they can't, they can süll ty and produce úort films and subúdt thmr to the
short film festivals that you have all around the world because úât's...Elliot Grcve he told us last week, he is
the head of a big festival in london called "The rain dancers festival" and he said "thene's Iots of peoplq
heads of acquisitioç heads of program from the big companies and they are looking for talmt all the time. So

if you got something you have to go and pncduce it so that úey can find you, because that's vely often the
probleuu they can't find you"...



Ifa like that ioke about the lottery, you want to win the lottery, you want to win üre lottery, but you have
to write dorun the numbere first - (riaos)
That's one sule way of not winning the lottery, is not buying the ticket. And the same thing...and of course,

attmding a seminar like that where he tells you...he asked my guys "what are you doing?", "well I'm doing a

sho,rt fiIm...", "how long is that?", "WelL it's about ten minutes...", and Mathias said "Well, I've just done a

short Íilm and it's 41 seconds" sort of a little shy...and he said "well that's not veny imPortant.., you know
when I'm doing the programning I have a one hour slot for short films, I've got...of course I've got the feature
film and things like that and then in the aftemooru I've got a one hour slot, not it takes Z)min to get people in
and out of the theater, which leaves me with 40 minutes. Now if I've got two úort films and they are both
23/25 minute+ I can only show one of them. But if I've got ten short films of 41 seconds I can show thenL
and", he sai{ "I'm more interested in showing a lot of fiüns because I know there's a lot of frimds and
families that are coming and if I show five Êlms, I've got five times friends and famiües instead of two times
fimds and families, so I get more people into the theater and there's a lot more thinp to show". I ftink that
really inspired these kids, and he also said "listeru whm Beethoven was composing there was a lot of
composers who stopped composing because they couldn't match the Mastey'', and he úowed us a s€ries of
shoÉ frlms and he said "this is not Beethoven, you could do that, ü you come up with the right story...I mean
the technique is a piece of cake. ..",1so,y, "this is the quality they are making here", so they found..."yeah,
yeah, I'll do thaí...
They see that they can do that...
They can do that...and then of course he said "and if you can say that I have actually participated in the Rain
Dance film festival, in the Aarhus film festival, in the Gotherrburg film festivú in the Helsinki Êlm
festival...very soon people will say 'hey, úrat Mathias Newhom he is...I've heard about him before, and now
he is coming here with a Íeatue film of ninety minutes...yealr, ok let's see hes strort films, ho they are...he

won a prize...ok... yes, let's give him a chance' " That's the way to do it. That was a very elaborate answer to
your quesüon..(risos)



Anexo H: Entrevista ao Professor Michael (EP3)

1. What ie your name?
Michael Sako.

2. Howoldareyou?
50.

3. Where are you from?
I am originally Swedish. Swedish citizen, but I've üved my whole life in Denmark.
Since...
Since I was 4 years old.
So you are almoat Danisll..
Yeah, I'm more Danish in a way, but I sti[ speak Swedistu so...

4. What fonral qualificatione do you have?
Actually, I've been educated as a sales person in shops. I was selling instrummts for a big part of my hÍe,72 -
15 years. That's i! part from that I've been playing music.
Musical inehrrmenta, selling?
Yealu
What kind of educaüon ie it? High echool or something higher?
Its a bit higher than high school. We callit gymnasium. So it depmds on which high school, if its an American
High school, úen its higher than that. It's not an University education.
So ggrmnasium is like, until you are 18?

Yeah
5. How long have you been teaúing in folk achools and/or in regular schoolo?

I have been teaching here mainly as a full time job since October 2ü)4. So it's three and a half years.
And before that you didn't teach?
No, not regutarly. I've been teaching students privately, guitar playinp and I've been teaching also in schools,

teaching music.
In regular schoolc...?
Yealu in primary schmls.
Ànd that was for hor long?
Over a period of three years, but not full time, at all, it was...we made some projects at thât time. It was about
a month in a year, all together.

6. What cours€s are you teaching?
I'm teaching the "Danish Language and Culture" course, which is all about Denmark, Danish language, and,
to a ceÉain degree, English also, to the students who want that.

7. What wae your work before you started teaching in this school?
I was,,.

[intemrpção do telemóvel]
What was I doing at thât time...?! I was running a shop in Aalborg, a guitar shop.

[intemrpção dos alunos]
I was running a shop in Aalborg selling instrummts, selling guitars and amplifiers.
Tell me..., I think it's not very ... this question I have here, but I think ita important for what I knoru about
you, thatyou give me some bacÇround of whatyou have been doing in your life.
ok...
You told me you were in ltaly
Yealr, well, what do you... I left

fon some time and...
the gymnasiuÍt then I went to Aarhus, I started studying English at the

Universig, but there was a problem wittr what we call "numenrs clausus" at that time, you had to have a
certain level to mter the University and they were discussing that. So it took about one month before they
actually started teaching and at that time I was so bored by coming there wery day, so I decided to quit. So I
wmt to Israel and stayed there fur 7 months, then I came back to Aarhus and lhad variow job+ I worked at
the theater as a "stand"...what do you call that?! On stage I wasn't really an actor, I was working as a waiteÍ
in town as well, for half a year, and then I started playing music and that occupied me totally, I was about 20

- 21. So I started my own trio, my own iazz kio, made a recor{ started playing with a funk band a big funk
ban{ wehad great success inDenmar§ played inGennany, made a record, we w€re touring togetherwith
some swiss musicians, we were touring in Switzerlan4 made a record also. I was busy with music basically
until I was about35 or something like that. Meta woman, at the ageof 28, got marrie4 got two childreru
lived in Aarhus at that time. Whm the kids came I started playing less, started working...It was never my
intention really to play music for a living I just did what I peferred to do, playedJaz,z, played Fun§ so I was
in a serri professional basis. Thm I started working in music stores in Aarhus, first one place where I actually
leamed a trade, I don't have a paper on it, but I was there for4 years, switched to anotherbig store, and thm
I had various jobs centered around musig music instruments. Worked for a year in an intemational company
called TC Electronic, where I was responsible for the sales in Swedm, Germany, Austria and Switzerland. So

I was touring a ütüe bit with the agmts in these countries also. And then I've been working with my Swedistt
in freelance basis doing speaks, working as a banslator also. Started a company, not really but I got an idea to
translate Danish to Swedish and the other way around. Worked with it qúte intensively for some periods of
time, havm't done itfora longtime but the regularjobs
and along playing music, so I've sort of time...and...I
worked foranAmerican I was offered



to work with them over there but I decided to stay in Aarhus with my family. So the job in Aarhus was the
last in this music úop business, working as a salesman and that ended in...when was that?...20(B or
something like that and I had a periodof timewherc I was unerrployeô 3 -4 months or something. Then I
had a phone call from Torbirç my old friend and said "come and help me, I have a whole class of Chinese, I
had to fire the teacher. Can you teach thern Engliú/' I said "Wow, greaL I would love to, btrt let me dreck
my English first", because I can speak btrt I wasn't really sure about the whole pedagogic part oÍ iÇ so I wmt
to have some private lessons at this languaç institute in Aarhus. Attmded them and I was told that "Yeú,
you are well equipped, you can do iÇ you ale aware of this and that, so jwt go for it ". And that has been my
main focus over the years.
So youVe been touching a lot of thinga...
Yealr, actually...yeah.,.

8. Why do you teaú in this echool and not in a regular school?
ú you were invited to a regular school, wouldyou prefer it?
No, I donrt think so. The reason that I'm here, still, is tlnt I like it, and it's still a challenge and it's a very
special place to worh because there is this special lifustyle, you get to know people in a different way that
you would in [a regular] school. I lived also in the school for almost a year after I was divorced, so it's
just...it's not iust a sctrool its a part of my liÍe also. I have a lot of experimces from this Place, so I think it's
interesting that still the possibilities...there is lots of challenges here. Now we are working in a kavel guide

thing, whiú we have developed since one and a half year. I've played a lot of music here, so I'm sort of able

to do many of the thingp I'm interested iru and good at, here. So it's a great house, like that. I have it very
stimulating and very inspiring to have this people and teachers...
The aocializing..
The socializing thing it's amazing, you get to know a lot of young people, teachers...it úanged a lot úe crew
here over the years, so it's very interesting I find people very interesting. So from that point of view it's a

very sümulating place to work
9. How long have you been teaching here and how long do you want to etay?

I've been teaúing here since October A)04 and I went to Malta last year, November - Decerrber for a four
week course, in order to get a celta certificate, whidr is a certiÍicate issued by Canúridge University, so it was
a very intensive course which enabled me to leam the new principles of Canüridge, the way modem
teaching is done, from their point of view. I got the certificate, so now I have the possibiüty of working all
over the worl{ teaching Engliú and my plan is to look at that, maybe already from nott year. To go away
and üve somewhere, nraybe in Italy, I'm very fond of ltaly, I rcally like that country. So Irm thinking about

taking half a year in ltaly or something maybe in China also.'.

And then come back?
And then coming back, I can imagine coming back here, I meán, you never know what happens, but it's not
like "I've had mough" but now I got this certificate which is great and'.'
So you have the possibility to...
I have the possibility...yeah, yeah, I know that there's a lot of ... It's very good it's one of the best certificates
you can have, so it's a very short educational úing which I'm very glad that I've made...I got it
yesterday...I've been waiting for two and a haú months, so finally "ban(' hete it comes. So I'm expecting to
do something about that over the next year.

10. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the school
Ummrn-..I start teaching Monday. Now there's a new routine and that is, well, I've got seven more students,
so the class is a bit different, I have to work on finding the right level, now l'm focusing more on Danistt than
I did beÍore they came and I haven't made my mind completely yet as the weekly routines will be, or the
weekly routine, but I'm expecting to...the reason why I'm saying that it's because soon it's the 24tt' of May, we
have two months left, I'm going to Cicily for a week, so I'll be away also, so now I'm looking at what's going
to happen the next two months. But up until now I've been working teaching Monday until nooç 12, and
then the headmaster Torbin is taking over, teaching Danish in the afternoory I've been having
Daniú/English classes also Tuesday, before noon and aftemooÍr, Wednesday its sort of my day off, sports
activiües before noo& and culture club like today, in the aftemoon. So basically I can do whatever I want
Wednesday. Thursday is classes before noon, teachers meding staff meeting in the afternoon Friday is

typically beÍore noon also classes and something more relaxed like a Danish movie or something like üat in
the aÍtemoon. Ihat's a typical weelc without any study tripo or something. We ar,e planing tro go around
Denmark for a weelç and the high school studerrts go to Italy or wherever they go, I don't know o<actly,

Barcelona or something, We will go around Denmârk, with the À/edia Line, foan and I are going to get
together, so we aÍ€ toing to travel around and I'm planing other study Eips also. But that's a basic week, the
way it looks.

11. Brylain to nre horu yorr caleet as a teacher in thie echool develope.
That's a good question, good relevant question I'm glad you came up with that one. Weü, unül now I've
basically bem following the rules, that means that I am with my background mtitled to "this" money and
thm I have arrançd it, I mean that's according to the law, to the rules regarding teaúers, and aPart from
that I've beeÍr able to otrtain a pension on top of that, In Denrnark you...what you eam, yoru wages is

reg;ulated the first of April as an automaüc update, so it's around that time that you talk it over, othenrrise,
I'm in a conEact fromJanuary until lúay. And then for the remaining period of the time I teach...I'm not in a

regular contract üke that. Typically I'm in a four to five months contract, then thene is sumnrer, which this
summeÍ will be prolonging my contract a bit, until fune, because I'm going to do something else in Iune here,

I'm going to run another course. So it's not,..it's Íegular without being a contract over two yeârc. I'm hired Íor
a colüse, if you can say that. Whiú is quite normal in &igltscJrool teaúers.
And then from October to lanuary...you told me from fanuary to...

Yeatç from August until December will be the Autuuur season...

rÊ

And are not teaching here at that time?



I'm teaching here...I'm otpecting to teach here also.
So your conkact will be.-
My contract will be renewed fromAugust.
And horu do you wrib your contract? Is it a regular contract or you talk about it with the head master...
I talk about it with üe headmaster also, but basically its a regular contract Ú there's something I'm not
satisfied witlu then I'm discussing it.
fust like a private company...
Yea[ yeah.
And at some point are you entitled to a pennanent iob here, a pemranent place in thie achool, or
eomething like that?
Thm...úat's possible but at the moment...I mean, if you are working here as a teacher, then you are normally
hired over this periods, so if I should have a more regular contract going over the hole year or over year§, or
whatever, then I should have another ütle here...i úould be...I'm called the lntemaüonal lúanager here,
which is a funny ütle by the way but, because I'm dealing with all the foreigpr studmts, technically if they
have problems, its my responsibility to help then ú they don't have the residmce pemrit or...yeah all these
matters. But I should be the second headmaster or something if I should have a longer job, people are hired
or work in the office or something. So as a teacher here, you have this type of contract I described already.
But you never know, it mitht be, it might be a possibility to get a more stable contract, it would be
interesting.

12. How doeg your career in thig echool reLate to a careet in a regular echool?
I mean, would you have some advantage, going from here to a regular echooln or something?
That's a good questioru I mean, It would deÍinitely munt that I have three and a half years of experience. And
at the moment I'm thinking about also teaching somewhere else, not during the day time. But that's not a
primary school I'm thinking of, but it would be interesting for me also to Ey that...I've been thinking about
Eying that as well and this Celta Certificate which I got from Cambridge might also be a plus in that respect,
although is not very known here. There is great lack of teachers in Denmark at the moment, in primary and
secondary schools, so I think I would have some fair chance of having a good job in a regular school also,
with this background.

13. Whât is ttris sdrool about?
This sclrool is about learning for life, its about meeting other people, is about enlightening other people and
being enlightened by them. Its a kind of a...it's a...interaction of people of all ages, with different
backgrounds, different countries...its about quaüfying yourself as a hurran being. You are looking at the
skills for life, not...it's not an acaderric institution, it's a non academic hstituüon, to that respect. You don't go
to er6ms here, you don't get a diploma, this place supports you, irspires you, changes you, teaches you what
you are interested in, and it gives you maybe a different plaffor:rr to look at your own liÍe, different from the
one you had before you came here. People come and they don't know what they want, and then after being
here, they maybe still don't know what they want but they have found out maybe what was.consider€d at the
time, is definitely out of the question. Other people get a very clear idea of what they want, people come and
think they know what they want, and find out "that's definitely not it, I'm going to do something else",
becoming a musical perfomrer for instance, musical artist...find out "ok, I can't dance actually...", "olç I'm not
a very good singeÍ, but ok, I gave it a chance...Ill work as a doctor instead...", whatever. So, you have time to
look at yourself and interact with other people on a kind of a human level, its a different vibratiorv you arre

not put on the pressure unless you want to be put on the pressure. You have to follow the classes you choosg
but iÍ you don't wânt to, you don't have to, you choose another class or you go to another school. So its a very
free place and the fact that you live with the people its also a very great and a very special thing it prepares
many people Íor their further life. I think that's a unique place to corre, ari a youngster. I can compare it a bit
to my Kibutz times, whm I was in Israel where I was for seven months. It was also great place, with an
enorrrous circulation of peoplg from all countries. There I wasn't thought anything I was working with
difÍerent things, worked in a factory, worked with animal+ leamed how to behave, how to speak English,
how to fall in love, how to play music,I had a Modcan grry who taught me guitar playin& so in many ways
its the same melting pot, you meet a lot of people...
Building ymuself...
Yeah, yeah...
Diecovering youraelf, what you can do...what you can not do, what yot might want to do..
Yealr, and maybe you get some great ideas from other people. Thatrs what we want, anyway.

14. How ie this cchool related to the profesaionalfuture of the Bhrdenta?
Well, it depends on what they want to do...It's a good question because the school+ the &igftschools, were
started as non-professional schools because it's not about who's best, it's abort finding out what you want
and going for that. So I think for a certain degree it's...it has this proftssional aspect, that people become more
awar,e maybe of what they úould do, of what they are good at, because they've had a chance of working
with themselves, And for the Musical Line studmts it has a more professional touch than the Ntedia Line
studmts or my studmts, for that sake, so... yeah, I think that's what you can san if you are a good musical
student then you are working incredibly intmsively wiú your capabilities during four and half months, you
get excellmt teaúers and you aÍe 100% focused maybe 12 hours a day. And ttrat is what it takes in some
situations to find...to get the good people...or, how do you say that...some people need thât, and whm they
can take advantage of that, then they are able to make it. Like Naitly for instance, actually, he's starting in
Copenhagm now. That doesn't mean that he couldn't do that if he wasn't here, but I'm sure it has helped him
a lot, so...
And your atudentr in Danieh claee, do you feel they are here to leatn Danish and then go over to the
working market in Denmark?
Yes, I think that's it. It's been a bit unclear what they actually want, I'm still not a lfi)% certain but they are
also different, the shdents, sorre are very focused, others just want to come herc and work, because the



possibilities in the country they come from is not happening. So they feel that they have to...they want to
change their life, they need new drallenges, they've heard about Denmark, this great country, with lots of
possibilities and I think some of thmr are qúte disillusioned...So, yes, I'm preparing theur Íor Danistt
working market, in fact, I'm preparing theur tro study in Denmark as well.
UniversiÇ level..
Yeah, or business school level, also University level...some are already at a University level, so it's a bit...again
it depends on who it is. And the students I have now are generally higher...they ale educated more üan the
ones I had two years ago and one year ago. They come with a bigger different background, I've had Chinese
students at the age of 19, 18, who've just came out of high school and now I have guys who have Z 3 years

University behind them and so it's...it's interesting...I don't really know what I'm doing I'm helping thmt the
best I can.
They find flreir orun way and you are...
I'm just guiding then the best possible way, and Danish is of course...it becomes more and more important
for whatever they want to do here, but if they want to stay here, the language is a great support for therr.

L5. How is this echool related to tte gtudeníg future ae firll members of the society?
Full merrbers of the society...whidr society?
Danieh society...
Well the whole idea of both the school and this particular course that I'm running is that we want to prepare
them íor üfe in Denmarlc by teaching thmr the language and the traditions and the...giving them an insight
in history and culturc...So I think it's a good step to take, a good first step to take if you come, specially as a

young persoÍt, you have a chance to relate to the country, to find out if it's something whidr is athactive to
you. That's at least what we have heard from the business schools, they want students who have been
prepared over a 4 months perio d im a lúglrsdrool, they prefrr them because they have many students coming
straight to the business college and they don't know anything about the country, about anything. So

according to the business schools it's a great preparation for the students who want tio study and I still believe
it is.

And for the Danigh students...
The Danish students then we are more back to...to sort of a...what do you say, the whole general idea of this
place. So it should enable them to...maybe to urake rrore clear decisions regarding what they wan! maybe to
make decisions at all. Give them a short time in their life where they cân iust relate to theurselves and to other
people instead of going to the career in a very shaight way, finding out that rraybe it was the wrong
direction, maybe they actually wanted to do something like this, this is a very special thing to live with other
people for such a long time. You have friendúips here that last for a long time, people fall in love here, some

get married... I think it's a great support for anybody, also Danes here regarding their future life, their career,

whatever.
16. How does thie achool rel,rte to üre regular achooling syutem?

ln which way do you mean?
If ite sourething they have to do...they have to come here...something they don't have to do but usually
they do in some period of the regular schooling system...?
Do you mean...are you trying to compare the syllabus or the content of the course?
No, not the content ..well maybe alao the content but ..I know there ia this achool§, not thía highschoolbut
a school that they usually take after 9ü grade...is it something like tha! etudenta atop atudying thm come
here and then go back to etudying agai+ do they do it often or...?

I think they come...studmts coming here come with different backgrounds. I think many come here because

they don't know exactly what they want to do. But there's always a tendency, in the period of time I've been
here, where students become more and more aware of what they want to do, and this is also a job for the
highsdool, to support this people. Our Musical Line here is a good o<ample because is very focused, they
come here because they want to become musical performers and they want to prepare therrselves for the tet,
for the audition in the musical academy in Fredericia. Or they want to prepare themselves Íor the actors

rhool, in Denmark, Copmhageu Aarhw, because they want to become actors. But thm you see other
people from the trúedia Line, we've had Outdoor Line people also, came here and basically were canoing for
3 / 4 months, climbing trees, hiking üving in the naturre, discovering thmrselves, through sleeping out in the
woods in the night, things like that. And that is another open stay with another kind of focus.,.

So there'e not a relation between this and the tegular school, tlrey iust come when they feel like it..
Well,..you are probably talking about whalwe call" afterscrroof' and thât is.,.it is related also in a way...it's a
kind of point in your liÍe whereyou are able to work with what you are interested in, you are not actually
working in your caÍ€er, you Íue rying to find your direcüon But as I said &igftsdtools are also focusing on
acfually more career oriented courses. Schools where you...
TheoSenchoole"...?
No, now I'm talkingabúhighsdaols agai+ I don't know atrlutllrc"aftnschools" so muctr actually, I'm not
really awarc of what they are doing at the mornent. I know they arc very popular and they are also.,.yeah, its
comparable to what we are doing here I think But there is for instance one highschool, if you want to become

an arrchitect, you can go there and they only do courses regarding arctritecture, so people pay a lot ofmoney
üo go there, young people. The Principal, one of his daughter's spent about 45,000KÍ on attending this school,

because úe wanted to become an architect, so this is preparing her Íor the architect school. So...

So ie relacd in thatway...
I don't know, I'm just telling about ttrc trans(?) a little bit which is more of a professional trans(?). But we
have about 80 ftigfiscftools in Dmrnark and they...and the Eans(?) change a lot, the schools change, some have
to survive, or some survive only by running short courses during the whole year. Others they have to do...I
mean, it's úangin& constantly, the higtuchool situaüorn I don't know how good that answer was but...
Ifs a good one...

17. What is the main role of thig kind of school in Danieh society?

I,'' Filifu,2ffide24x,



It's being discussed a lot these days, because the politicians now days, they want us to become morre

academic. firey want us to prepaÍe the young people they want us to qualify thern acadernically. They want
us to offer courses here, where the young people can acquire skills that they can use in their further education
and get poinb. They want us to qualify thenu and it's against the basic principle of the school here, it's...we
are not here to educate in an acadmric way, we are here to inspire, we are here to mlighten people. Ihere are
enough career rhools in this worl4 so this is a different thing. Was that an answer?!

Yee itwas! Andyoufeel thia kind of echoola canmake changes in Danish society?
Yes, I think it can and I think it has done that, and I think it will do always. I think the highschool system will
continue, and if you ask 50ü) people, at the aç of 40 to 60 who hâve attmded highsctrools orrce in their life, I
think they would all say, more les§, that it has meant a lot to theur- It has matured thenr, it has given thert a
fantastic experimce. That's what I hear most of úe time.

18. Why do you think that the time in this school is ueful fc the ehrdents? What do they get from here?

They get the drarrce to meet a lot of people. They have the chance to be very producüve, to be very lazy, to
meet a lot of girls, a lot of boys, to have a great time without too many wories, they have...i think most of all
a fantastic opportunity to meet a lot of different people.

§Gializing..
Socializing in a free and not too organized way. They have a very, very free liÍe here. I think that's very
stinulating to the body and the soul.

19. In addition to what you are doing right now, what other courses and acHviHee have you taken part in this
school?
Well I've been teaúing a bit of music, I've been working as a regular lrig|lr,dtool teacher, even though I'm
running sort of the lntemational Line, that means I've been taking part of the life in úe school, I have my
regular watctr teadrer weekend where I am here more than I am during the normal day+ which enabls me
to meet the students and talk to more of them, get to know them in a certain degree, I've been...
Tell me aboutwhatyou dowith the ghrdento ftom outeide Denmark, you told me a while ago you help
themwith theirviea...
Yeah, I'm taking them to the poüce station, I'm helping them when we go to the town hall regarding their
yellow card, their insurarrce while they are here...that's basically it, I'm also ddving them to different places if
necessary and that is...
And the tripe to outside Denmar§ and also ineide Denmar§ you told me about them, you organize
them..how ia that? What hips do you organize?
Well I just organize trips to sites which I find interestin& to institutions which are relevant to the students,
that might be Business Colleges, Universities, we see the places in Dmrnark that I find relevant, beautiful and
typical Danish. We go to Coperúagen, we go to the nortfu we go to the soutlr, we go to the west coast, we
visit other ftfiftsdrools of the same kind, we go to see exhibitions, we visit cultural places generally, we go to
corrcerts if it's relevant, all kind of thinp whiú I find stimulating and typical Daniú in one way or the other.
And then you orgmize the trips to Italy also...
Yes, thats another completely different story, úere my job is simply...I'm the travel guide I'm responsible for
the tour. So I receive the people here, they come, they stay here for four days, they have different l.inds
of...we teach them ltaüan in the moming, they have different kinds of...there's some actors, oúer travel
guides who come and hold lectures regarding Sicily, regarding the Sicilian culture, we have a total focus on
these four days on Sicily and gmerally Italian and Italy I thinlç itrs not completely Sicily but mostly Sicily.
I've been to Sicily a few times and I really like the place, so...

Ând thoee people are not long time students heÍe...
They have nothing to do with the school as such, they are simply, Mr. And Mrs. Whoever, from wherever.
They contact the central organization, the highsdrool organization called FFD, in Copenhageru and they
requirc brochures regarding trips, travels to wheÍ€ver they want to to...we arc not the only ftigfts&ool in
Denmark offering trips to oúer places and,..or other counEies. lt's quite popular. I don't know how many
offer trips to Italy but, or Sicily for that sake, but I started this Sicily last year, I was down thene for the first
time in Septerrber / October, this is my second trip and I've been on tours also wiú the Principal to Tuscany,
twice, so it's a new...how can we call that...?! Part of the school career offering that. They have tried to do thaL
they have tried to offer trips to Russi+ to India, to many exotic places but they never really manage to get the
travels going for some reason, I don't know. So we have managed to describe some and create sorre
inteÍesting trips, it seams since people keep on coming.

20. How many studente do you have in your course?
t6.

21. How many teaúera teach in your course?
Well it's actually mainly me, Torbin partly and thm, on a project basis Joan is also partly involved, so I'm
doing 80% of the teaching. Which is also a thing that might change over the yeaB, but first of all it's beeÍr

good for me, the studmts have bem reasonâbly satisfie4 I think, with having only me most of the time but
there's also the economical point. We haven't really...we haven't been sort of in the gneen brancfu âs we say,

for some time. We haven't iust bem able to hire whoever we wanted. Hopefully we will be able to have more
teachers next year, or maybe already in the Autumn. It looks better now than it di4 it's been a tough time.

?2. Who decides who teaches in your courae?
I do that.
You decide who goee and you talk to Torbin about it?
I discuss it yeú, he's...i meaq he's responsible economically, but I can do what I want, it's been like that, so I
can do what I want, I have thefull responsibility of what is haPPming.

23. About the topice that you teach in your courae, who decidee wha!, wheç how and in which eequence they
are taught?
I do úat.
Everything is up to you...?



Yes.
24. How doyouteaú inyourclaea?

Areyou the kind of teaúer that explains everythingvery detailed andthm morres on oryou mainly give
them tasks or...Horu doyou do?
L..I'm not the teacher who gives them all the details, I'm the teacher who gives them tasks and I ask thern
questions instead of giving them the answers. l'm trying to introduce this mone...I don't know if you could
call it moderÍI, but let's call it modern trend in modern teaching which is a classroom oriented lesson. I have

a lot of focus on studmts. I try to engage thern as muú as possible. I try to inspire them instead of teaching

them, I try to gve them the...to give them what it takes to get thmr interested in whatever they have to leam.

So I give thmr as little as possible, I give them tasks, we are working a lot in pairs at the moment...
So mainly ita taek oriented classe*..
Yes, I'm trying to stay out of úe way as much as possible, I try to let them, sort oí forrr the lesson Of course
I'm giving thmr direcüons, and I'm controlling thmr...yeú, I'm monitoring what's haPpening very carefully,
but I've reduced my teaúers talk radically, if you compare to last year.

25. What are the main differencee between a regular eúool and this sdrool, in the way the eubiectB aÍe
taught?
Well...that's a good question...Actually I don't really know...I havm't...well I can relate to my own time in
school, which is quite some time ago alright?! And well one difference is, whm Iooking at a my particular
cliass, if you compare it to a primary class situaüon, the students will have many different subjects over the
week and many different teachers, here is more of a focus, one focus, 2 focus, maybe 3 over a week. So I think
theres a...maybe greater variatio& I don't know if they apply this modem language teaching hends in
primary school or in secondary school in Denrnark today, I don't think so but I would fike to find out
actually, maybe you know that..what is your impression?
About the regular schooling here-.I don't knmu.,.I didn't go to any claea...achrally I did went to a regu.l,ar

one, but itwas nota regular clasg, itwas a...

You should talk to Gulsan and Eva, they should be able to say what is going ory because they've been
teactring here and...yeah, I don't even know in which manner they teaclr...But they are young so they are
probably also looking at the trends in teaching today...
Sometimea it doesn't work ttat way, but you are right I úould aek them...

26. lrVhy are there no forural evaluaüon and grading of the atudenfs knowledge?
BeÍore they attend to school?
No, in ttia school...why don't they make exame and get a grade on them?
Because that's not why we are here for, we're not here to examine thern, we are here to inspire them. Well it's
simply a part of the systery we don't believe in grades in that respecL We just look at them as human beings
and we want to make them have an unforgettable time here. We don't care if they have grade A or grade B
when they finally leave the school, unless they want something specific like the musical students. And I can

say, some of my studenb come up to me and say "hey Mchael I would really like to take the IELS test
because I need it for my Univers§", of course I'll help them, I set thmr up I give them instructions, I
conduct the IELS test and prepare them for the initial test in Aarhus or in Copenhagen
What's the alrs tegt?
IELS, that's a . .. Intemaüonal English Language Testing System, which is a vety good and very common test
if you want to enroll at a University wherever, so it's 4...

Like a prerequisite for eome Univercities...
Yeah, it's very used in Denmark and all over the world actually, there's the IEIS test and the TOEFEL test,

which is related to American educatioru but here iÍyou want to enter a Danish University, then they are

likely to require an IELS grade of 65 or something like that, most of the Universities, so...

From a scale from 0 to 10 or...?
From a scale from4 to 9 or something, so...

27. What kind of time achedules do you give your studenta and why?
Normally I give them a one week time schedule "this is what's going to happen this weeK'
And for delivering their taaks, what ..ie it a long perioú..?
Yeah, well...not very much but...I do so and when I do thats also where this weekly plan comes into the
pictue, then they know, they can relate to it and say "ol in 2 days I have to give the task back", but I haven't

done much,..
And iÍ they are late with the task.,are you very BtÍict or...there will be conaequencê8 and things like that
oÍ.'.?
Not really, no, and it's a good point because we are discussing this constantly also among the teachers. I
mean, people heúe have to come to the classeg but generally itts up to thmr, they don't want to be an active
part of the group in the class, we dorÍt come to theur and say "hey, you never say anything, what's wrong
with you?". We want them to be there, and if they are, if they attend to classes that's fine, if they don't want to
work theh ass off, to put it popularly, then I let theur do what they want basically.
So ife pretty much flexible...
It's very fleyible and I'm also thinking if I should be more strict than that, because...well now I have a nerrr

situation, 7 nerr students suddmly...it's a bit conÍusing, it disturbs the dynamic of the classroom we had
before, Its a new sih.ratio& everybody has to adap to that. So I'm thinking about should I be more strict now
or not. I don't know, gmerally we don't belierre in strictness. I mear} we don't have to perforrr at least 90%,

you have to attend the classes, if you don't come thm we are quesüoning you "why don't you come? You
have to be in the classroom every morning Are you ill? Do you have any problems? Do you think ifs the
wrong ctass? Do you hate the teadrer? Or are you generally just...What? What's up? Why don't you coure?".
That's...there we are strict. So we want to have contact with studmB, we don't just let them..
Wonderarounú..



Wonderaround or súfer, we want everybody to have a good time here and we want also tohelp therl if
they have chosen the wmng line Íor sorre reason, we don't want them to go through 2 months of incredibly
boring time if they can spend 2 months in another line and have a geat experience. So...But it's a good
questioÍr, should I be more strict if they don't do their homework? Ihey are lazy some of theuç they are very
lazy let me tell you!

28. What happena if a student can't learn a paúicular topic?
Ummrrr..if a student can't leam a particular topic...I can again...I can do my best to guide this studmü if he or
she wants to leam or understand this particrrlar topig then I can tell him or her how to do that, whom to
work with. I can give this person special exercises maybe or lmd him or her a particularly well writtm book
or something. It's my job also to guide people in an individual level and I Ey to do that.

29. l4lhat happena if a shrdent doesn't want to do a particular taek in claas?

Then I ask the student "why not/' ând try to get ammmm...A little bit back to what I told you before, we
don't force students to do something úey don't want to, but they have to come uP with a reasonable answer,

I mean if I tell you "you have to write 3 pages about the topic 'Bossa nova' for tomorrow", if a student says

"no", then I want to know the reason why. Is it because the student doesn't want to write anything at

anytime?!, or is it because the studmt has something in particular agairst "bossa nova"?!, or because he or
stre is ill?!, or because...you know, I have to get the reason "hate writing?!", or whatever. Again, we have to
have a dialog with the student...
So you negotiate with the atudent?
YeatU yeah. We want to ... we want respect, the student has to respect me as a teacher, and I respect the

studmt as a shrdmi so we have quite a Ílat level there is no hierardry here, we are on the same lerrel. That
means iÍ he or úe says "no" I want to know why, "Has it something to do with me? Has it something to do
with the class? Are you bored? Would you like to swim instead? Or sit and work in websites in the media

line?" and iÍ the student says "yes" then we do our best to get the student into that class instead.

You find out whafs wrong and try to fix it..
Yes.

30. What happens if a studmt doearÍt behave properly in class?
Agairç thã student is asked to behave proped if he or she doesn't do thaí then I will have a discussion with
him or her and I want to know the reason why he or she doesn't behave I...of course I'm uraking it very clear

that this is a classroom, there are other people and we have to work together and if there is a problem with
this person I try to make it very clear that "we want you in the classroom, and if you want to be in the

cliassroorr, you have to follow some rules. If you can't follow the rules, tell me why, what's wrong?" and if I
don't get any sensible answer, or reaction from the student, then eventually we might have to say "we can't

have you in this school becawe you are not able to adjust to some very relaxed and some very, very clear

school ruIes generally''.
31. What happena if a shrdent doean't go to claea?

Therç agaiq the student...ok, once or twice...
Negotiated again..
Yeah, "why are you not showing up? You have to show up..." And that's an issue that we have with many

students, they are just lazy, generally right?! They like to sleep, and...Mostly you can help some of these

studenb, you can get them out of bed, again iÍ it's a problem if this person doesn't ghow up, even though you
have talked about it and said "you have to show up", then the consequence can be that you have to...well not
that you have to leave the school, but...it happeru rarely that we have to kick somebody ou! that's mostly
because of violent behavior or drugp or something like that, criminal behavior.

32. Beeideo teaching classes, what other activiüea do you do with the shrdents?
Withmy students?!
You go out with them? Some aports? ... what do you usually do?

Yeah, apart from that it's simply what's in the plan, study trips and...yeah, the trips we do with the school.

And I've sêen you an und playing badminton with them'..
Yeah, that's true..., that's also...yeah, Útat's iust because I like playing badminton' So."

But ifs important because you do it with thear, ao ife...
Yealr, I'm doing something out of the...regular...on the other hand it has been tyPically on Tuesdays whm it's
my watch teaching nighÇ so I'm here anyway. But yes, I'm doing something with thmr also. It happens also

that I invite theúr to my home and we have a dinner there, drink some wine, listen to some music...that's it,
something...

33. In what occaeiona do you alao have the role of shrdent in thie school? In theee casee, who ia the teaúer?
Ummm-..
Well, not a ahdent like a otudeng student, but you knorr...not üke enrolled in a courae but úanging
places with a shrdent or someone coningfronr out of the echool..
Well, in this situation like today whm we have a cultur,e club and there's a band coming then I'm sitting
actually listening to the music or listming to the lectur,er or someúing like that, so in that situation I'm as a

student I thinlç on the same level as a student or I'm considering myselÍ as a studmt at that time. I was a

student in the course in Malta also definitely, evm though I was a teacher, but I don't see that...
Sometimes do you likc..change placeg with a ghrdmt, lefa írppose...now you are teaching a big clase with
a lot of ahrdente, do you pick a etudent to help you out, one of the etndente that haa more knowledge
about thingo...
Yes, it happens yeú. I havm't done it much though but sometimes they have a task of some kind or they

have a group work where one of them has to present what the group has come up with, and there I'm sitting
down next to the other studmts listening. So I'm trying to sort oí tryiry to be a gÍoup, a part of a group and

not outside. I keep away, or I stay away a lot during the classes, that's when I'm monitoring what they are

doing while they are working I'm sort of staying off. Otherwise I'm sitting I'm a part of the circle.

34. liVhat can you tell me about the path of your old otuden9 after they lcft thie súool?



The past...
The path, when they finiehed thie echool where...
Where are they now...yeah...ummm
What feedback do theygive you"..
I got feedback from some, not from many. Generally most of the people who wanted to stay in Denmark, and
study in Dmmark, they are still here. Ând I'm seeing them most of theur are studying in Copmhagen
and...yea[ some of them l've seen quite a lot, they also come back here.

What do they do when they conre back here? They come aa etudmte or to give some lecture or...?

No, they come and visit us as forrrer students. There is also the annual students party, old students party
where they come, so...yeú.



Anexo I: Entrevista ao Aluno |ack (EA1)

L. What ie your nanre?
Myfullname?
Yee.

JackOrd Rasmus
2. How old are you?

Im nineteerr
3. Where are yor ftom?

I'm from Denmark, from the soutlr"
So yorÍre a full Danish person?
Nq I'm half Englistr. I have an English mother and a Danish fatheÍ.
But youte lived here in Denmark all your life?l
Yes. I was bom in England but I was there only for one or two months, and then I came to Dmmark.

4. Whatfumal qualificatione doyou have?
Well I have the first 10 years of odinary public school here in Denmark, and thm I have the. . . is it high
school? college? The thing you do fÍom 16 to 18.

Ito high school...
Yeah, I finished that.

5. WhatcouÉe areyou studying?
The media design course.

6. How expensive ia it for you?
I think it is a lot of money.
So for your family it'a expensive...I'm not asking for ordinary people...specifically for you iís...
Ho, you know, I can manage iís not going to be a problem, its not.. . I mean, when I think of it iís quite a lot
of money but its not going to be a problem.

7. Tell me your schooling paür until you came to thie school.
What? Schools and subjects?
Yes.
Well I was nine years in the town I live, in the public súool. WelI, tm counting the first year. ln Denmark iÍs
Kindergarten. And thm for my 10th year I went to a nearby town called Tawfler, for just the 10th grade. And
then it's a bit special because usually its 3 years in the high school but hete it was 2 years, because they have a
special sctrool where you can do it in 2 years. Originally it was for the people that are doing other úinp and
wanted to get through it quic§ but its exacüy the same exams and stuff. I úose maths and physics at high
level. Everyone has Daniú and history at high level, and then you have to choose 2 extra and it was maths
and physics.
Horr many yeare was thât? You gtaÍted with what aç?
I must have been 77 to19.
Ho no, from the etaÍt,..
Ho, that was when I was 6.

And it wae primaty school, not kindergarten...?
No, not kindergarteç it was súool...I mearu úe first year in the Danish school iís...at 6 years but they call it
like kindergarten class and you only have some numbers and some letters. They call it zero class, and úen it
starts the first class, but you start in school when you are 6.

And you have never been in this kind of school bdore? Becauee I know there is, after 9th grade I think,
well you can go to thie kind of schoole also...
Yes wherc they also live there. ..No, I have not bem to that.

8. How long have you been in thie súool?
Since the beginning of lúarctl 2nd or 3rd of Marctr
So one month...a littlê bit leas.,.
Yes, thaís it.

9. Bdore coming to this school did you know horu it works?
10. How did you knoru about thie kind of echool?

Well, my brottrer had been to one, so most of the stuff I heard about this sort of school is from him and
well...I guess thaÍs the main way I got úre infomratioru and I wmt on the intemet to check.

And iís something common here in Denmar§ everyone goee ürere or...
Not everyone, some do, I mean people know what it is, ttrey know people go there bnrt ie not something
everyone does.
Butite common, everyone knoruswhatit i8?
Yes, everyone knows what it is, if I te[ my friends Ím going to a hojskolen (folk sdrool), then they know what
it is.

11. Why have yon decided to apply for thia kind of school? lllhy didn't you chooee a regular school?
Well I'm having a gap year now, sort of a year between my studies and I was trying to find a job work to
earn money and I have been working until now. And then I said if I cant find more work, because I didn't
have any wor§ if I cant find anything than I wiU go "here" so it was. .. and I didrÍt gst a job so I came here.
And the reason that I chose this is because Ím thinking of doing something to do with programming or
desigrr later on and this school had, you know, subjects like ftat, to do. And also to just, meet people because

I have just been stuck home for a long time.. .lust get out and meet people.
You live in a smallvillage?
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Yes, I do.
12. VVhy did you apply fm thia achool in paúicular?

Ummm...Well that was the subjects they have here, the course Ím doing here.

So its relabd to what you want to do after this...
Yes, because its something I'm interested in

13. Why did you decide to take these courees?
Umm.. .what do you mean? The media desiggr?

Yee, agairç related to youÍ future?
Well, its something I like doing and its something I might do in the future. And also just to see, I never had
the opportunity to try this things at an ordinary school and I thought it would be a good place to try it.

14. How longdoyouwantto etayhere?
Ummm...well...úe plan is to stay here until May, the md of May, its 12weeks.
Whyuntil the end of may?
Umm, because iís...thaís when the course stops; iís a 12 week course.
And after that you will try to go into the University?
Yes, ÍU go to the University.

15. Do you have any intenHon of cmring back here after haüng finiahed your courses?
Not really. Unless iÍs to visit someone or do sorrething but not to stay here again.

16. Will you apply for another folk school after you have finiehed theee couÍses?
No.

17. Why ie the time in this gchool useful for you, personally and profeseionally?
Well, professionally because I'm trying sorre of the things I hope to, or I might study later, so iÍs getting
experience and knowing the actual things and is §ing out because for me, you know as I said I havm't hied
it before so iís a way of cying it. And personally its meeting people, getting out sort of trying new things
and seeing people and üving somewhere else.

18. Tell me about your weekly ruutine here at lhe achool.
Ummm...Well I get up in the nroming, have breakfast which is about 8.3O have a úower sonretimes, and
than the class is at 9.0O and than vve get some task usually. Usually some design we have to do and than we
do tlut until 12.00 where we have lunch. And tharu Sundays there's cleaning up, after the lunch, cleaning the
building. Some days there's a meeting where we sing a song and generally talk if there is something that
needs saying and than we go back to class and than we are there until usually unül the aftemoon about 2 or
3.
And after that?
After that therds ... than I talk to people, play pool, drink tea, sit at the computer and do things, sort of free
time until6.00 when I have dinner and than its free time again aÍter that.
Whatkind of taeks doyou sometimee do?
You mean the tasks we have to do here?
Yes.
I do, well washing up, washing the dishes after food or preparing the food and the cleaning as I mentioned
and I think thaÍs it...
But thaíe not the whole time...
Its sometimes, they have lists and it changes so you don t have to do it all the time. So if I did it last week I
probably wont have to do anything this week, but they write a list with my name on it and I have to wash up,
say after lunctç and than it counts for a week. Then I have to do that for a week.

19. What do you like and dislike about the way you learn thinga here?
Ammm...well what way do I leam thinp...?
In clasEes and in echool...well there'e the profeesional aide ,.. that you learn thinp and there's the
livelihood thinga that you learn in this school...why do you like thie rhool better than a regular rhool ...
or not?
Amm. ..Well there's always the sense of being here if you need something like you . .. if you are doing
somethint you can always go back to it...in the other súool I had other things to do and here its...you know,
I know what im doing and iÍ its this Ím doing now than I can focus on that and do it, you know, no one is
saying that I cant do it another time so I can stay up all night and do what I want, tasks or whatever...
You feel free to do what you want to do,..
Yes, its sort of more flexible and also there's also no homework other than what we have to finish, ln the
school what I'm used to is being at school going home and do something here its more fluid, more joined
together
You don't feel there'e an obligation to do thie or that...
No, it doesnit feel like the school where I was before. You have to hand in this thing you do this assignment

n.

There ian't so much pressur,e ,..?
No there isn'ü not at all,
How doee your teacher teach in the class?
Well, she gives us a task to do, I'm in the media course so we get sorne desigrr tasl and than, she usually tells
us what programs we should use and than we sort of get going and start thinking, She says "try to get ideas
first and than start doing something" and thanoncewebegin doing something úe will come and talk to us
and help us if there is someúing we need help with and mâybe give w some ideas. But uzually úe says "do
this" and we start doing it and than she will conre and help us while we are doing.
Andafteryou finiú?
And well, when we are done, usually she says we have to Íinish it beÍore a certain time and usually we do
so...and once we finiú we talk about what wdve done and she says whaÍs good and whaÍs bad and what
we couldve changed and all the other students comment on it as well about what they like and dislike.



21. Begides attending claeseo, what other actiútiee do you do in the edrool?
Well there's playing pool, sitting around talking playing music, there's instrunents that you can play, there's
lots of people that play music so, .. and people sing as well and. . .watch a lot of movies and as I'm into
computers I spmd a lot of üme doing computers stuff, sometimes we goÍor walks after the school ...
You also have a gym in the school, do you use it or...
Haa...yes, yes I do actually. There's sports, I think there's actually a day a week where they have sports in the
moming sort of for everyone and otherwise people just say "lets play Íootball tonighí and than we do, so I
do play some football and stuff.

22. Are yourtinre cchedules strictorflerible?
I think they are fair, the food are there when it has to be and the class is in a certain time and thaÍs fine with
me so its not . . . I mean they are not very flo<ible because thm it wouldn't really work . ' '
But you have to be in that claes at that time or else eomething happene.
Well there are not actual consequences if we are not there, its just that they say class is at 9 and than Íll be

there at 9 because I want to be there because that's why I'm here so...Í I'm not then iÍs my own fault and
nothingreally happms.

23. Do you have aome kind of gradee or evaluation of your knowledge?
WeIl we have the talk once we have done the task, with the teacher and the other students, about how we
solved it, how we made what we made but there's actually no grade or marl therds no number saying "you
are this good", its more comments, its iust "you did this good" or "you are better nou/''

24. Do you aleo have the opportunity to teach here at the school?
Ammm...to teaú...well...if I want to yes but notofficially, I dorít know...
But if you know something epecial, something others want to leam...
Yes, than the other people if they want to leam it, we can just get together and just do it.

25. What do you like most about this school?
I think iís probably the whole atrrosphere, sort of people being together...social...and doing things at the
same time because it doesn't feel like work, it doesn't feel like it's a school as suclu because the thinp I do its
thinp I like doing so I'm always doing something that I like, it's not hard work

26. What are the main differences between this echool and üre regular schoole?
Iàobably some of the things that you asked about there is no ... you don t have to do something its not like
you get marks and grades that say "you are this good", but thm again you cant, you dorít get any exarrs or
papers at the end so its all just because you want to leam and you go there and you leam it

27. What fu thig sdrool about?

Whatcan you say more about thie echool?
Maybe thaís...,it might sound a bit lame but, iís about life rraybe...somehow... sort of... learning who you
are seeing different values . .. I don't know really, Ím leaming stuff and I'm meeting people, thaís the main
reason why I'm here.



Anexo ]: Enkevista ao Aluno Tek (EA2)

1. What ie your name?
My name is Tek Ras Gamy actually.

2. Howoldareyou?
Ym24.

3. Where ale you from?
I'mfromNepal.

4. What fornral qualifications do you have?
I have abachelor degree inmgineering.
Engineering of...
Electronic and communicaüon engineering...I used to be an mgineer...

5. What course aÍe yor ehrdying?
Multimedia & Design
And that was the only couree that you shrdied here?
Yes.

6. How expensive is it for you?
Actually yes. . . actually for intemational students outside of the EU and de EEA úey have to pay lots of
money so its quite expensive.
Do you pay more money than the Danigh studente?
Yes, its true we pay.
Howmuchmore?
I dorít know exactly but we are paying more money than Danish people.
Ie it because of the government or because of the gchool?

Ammm...IÍs because of...the school, because the school is not govemment oriented, its community oriented
so it's ...iís about rhool maybe...I'm not quite sure...

7. Tell me your schooling path until you came to thig gchool.

Schooling patfu when I came here?
No, bdore you came here, when you started to study, what did you study, from primary school to now.
Actually in Nepal I started to study from the age of 4, whm I was 4I stâÍted to go to nursery...not actually
nursery ...in school we didrít have that nursery we didn't have, but now we have. We didn'thave, at the
time, nursery classes. Up to 18 years I was in thig school and than I went Upper secondary high school, Its
like high school for 2 years and I did mine...actually we call it "proficiency certificate level" so after 12 years
of schooling you have to go to college or University for 2 years and only than we can be graduated. I finished
my 12 years education and it was in science. Than I joined my University for my Electronic and
Conrrrunication Engineering I also spent there 4 years, all total is 16 years education and now I will apply
for further lúaster degr€e in Denmark.
So leía see if I got thia shaight..,
You gtaÍted at 6 years old...
No,4 years old
Oh 4 years ol4 in primary school than you...
Up to 18 years [old] ...
At 18 years old yor finieh high edrool...
Yes
And than you go to University for 4 years to get you bachelor degree.
And I finished in 2005 and I started to work as a technical supervisor in a radio station and a recording music
company studios.

E. Howlonghaveyoubeeninthieechool?
I have been in this school since last year, September. Six and half months.
Andyou were never in a school like thie?
No, iís a completely new experience for me.

9. Before coning to thie echool, did you know how it worke?
No, I didrÍt, no I didn't.

10. How did you know about thie kind of eúooP
Actually, I didn't have any idea about this kind of schools in Dmmark. One of my frimds came here first,
beúore me, and he told me about this school and whm I go to a consultancy they told me about this kind of
súool. So generally I got infornration from the consultancy, not from my friend.

11. Why have you decided to apply for fhis kind of achool? Why üdn't you choooe a regular school?
Actually I didn't wanted to come here, It was for my particular condition at that time, I didn t have more
option to coÍre to Denmark I wanted to come to Denmark for my higher educaüon. So at that time there was
a conflict going on between Nepalese and Immigration authority of Denmark, so they stopped at the same
time to issue úsa for academic seasoru so I decided to come for the folk high school. Thm I will go to the
university. It was an obligation.
You had to conre.
Yes.

12. Why did you apply for this echool in particular?
Particularly,..for this school...actually I heard that this school is quite old and it has more facilities, nice t-
shirt, nice links so...only I heard about it...so I decided to come here.
So you made a searth in the Internet and you saw about the school and you decided to come here?!



Yes, and for that . . . the consultancy who is the partner to send students from Nepal of this school. . .

This school has a parheÍship with the consultancy...?
Yes, and they helped me.

13. Why did you decide to take these coursee?
Media & Design Course is quite a new cource actually, and actually I'm in the field of technology and its all
about computers and technology and if I have some knowledge o<tra besidemy actual course and my actual
Íield that should be more nice to me so I thought I úould havesome skill about Media &Desigrr
To have a broader knowledge ,..
Exactly, because I had been working in a radio station in conrmunications so I though Multimedia is about
communicaüon and I wanted to spread my knowledge.

14. How longdoyouwantto stayhere?
Up toJuly. More 3 months

And than you ...
I will go to the University.

15. Do you have any intention of cming back here after haüng finiúed your couraea?
I don't think so...

16. Will you apply for another folk achool âfteÍ ymr have finished these courgea?

No.
Not as a student..,?
Not as a studmt but. . . Actudly this system is quite nice for the student btrt we are not that level of student to
come here so I don t think I will come back here or some other kind of these schools in Denrnark.

17. Why ie the time in thie school uodul for you, peraonally and profeaaionally?
ttofessionally...actually I didnlt view it like that, I didÍít see it like that, professionally like that...Actually
yes it's a professional course that I'm doing Multimedia & Desigrr is a completely professional field,
professional course as. ..but I didn't think about that but it is....
And why ie it ueeful fc you?
As I said before I was in the field in communication and radio station and ... also in a music company and is
all about computers and design...how to design covers, CDs covers and something like that. I think iÍs a

need that if you are working in the field of communication
You need to improrre youraelf and leam a bit more about somrething more...
Yes
And peraonally, do you think iíe good for you personally?
Yes it is.
why?
Actually, in design and in multimedia design you have to also not only . .. well you have to apply your mind
and your skill and so. (... Frase incompreensível ...) And iÍs also to develop yourself. It's personally also

usefull.
Do you feel thatyour time here will change the way you behave with other people and the way that you
see the world around you?
Yes, actually that is one reason, because here in this school only not Danish students, also from other
countries, China, Polan{ and eueryweÍ€...
Italy
Yes (risos porque a namorada é italiana) Italy, Hungary and...whatever...many, many students come here.

Iís only not Danish its intemational school, iís intemational like community $pe we can shale all culture,
we get to know some culture about others and some language. Yes, actually iÍs a good opportunity to leam
more about culture and more about people from outside your country and all around the world. Actually it
is.

18. Tell me about your weekly routine here at üre gúool.
Here in the school I wake up in úe moming at 8.30 AM, and I never take breakfast actually, I have to go to
my lesson at 9 up to 12 and...at 12 there is lunch break for one and half hour until1.30 [PM] and again from
130 there is course lesson up to 3 [PM] and at 3 its finished and I don't know... but I süll in the class...doing
something else. ..

So you etay in the cl,aea aftet iíe ftniehed doing stuff...
Yes, doing stuff, some eÍrtertainment and something in lntemet and after that I have dinner at 6 [PMl and I
chat with friends and be with. ..but I'm not so frimdly but everybody needs to talk to each other and so we
can úare our feelings, we can çt some entertainmmt, some ioy something like that. Actually iís only not
educational, it's a orperimce, iís a great orperience to be with intemational people at the same time, at the
same place. And in the weeken{ sometimes week€nd iís quite boring here. . . Friday there is party, drinks
and whatever...actually I donl like to go parties or.,.I go there with you grys because you know I need also
some company and dancing mwic and something like that, sometimes its boring and all day we have to
spend doing nothing just hanging around the computer and something like that, , . sometimes i(s a good idea
to go outsidebut...
You were starting to tell me about Monday, you do ...
Yes, yes...
Is it every day like that or you have differmt tasks and different thingp you have to do...?
No..no...actually it has a good systerç its well planed what to do. Nlonday after having lunch we have to
clean all the school up to 1.3O than Tuesday you have new tasks, not new tasks actually, you have a house

meeting withall the staffof the súool, and all the studmts gathering in the meeting hall and talk some

problems and what is going on in the school and what you have to do and what is going on around, Daily is
not the same but actually Wednesday is completú fÍee, there is no lesson, there is sports in the moming,
there is culture club in the aftemooru there is some culture, some music .., its qüte nice also. But everyday is
different, but lesson is the same, we have to go lesson until3 o'clock everyday excep from Wednesday.



19. What do yor like and dislike about the way you leam thinp hett?
Ummm . .. its fiee, you know, there is lots of freedom, everyone can do whatever they want. Actually this
part also a little bit . .. insists people to do nothing, I mea+ they igpore sometimes tasks and it doesrÍt matter
so I actually dislike that part of this school, sometimes strict rules. .. strict rules and. . .how to call it. . . strict
rules and regulations, that could make students quite disciplined and intmsive and curious to get

knowledge...Its too mudr freedom- I üke this rhool because...actually I like this sctrool because of it is an
intemational school, iís a Daniú folk high school but iís an internariomllolk sdtool, everyone can come here
from everywhere else so I think iís quite...itsnot quite knowledgeable but it is quite good for experience you
get...in this school...maybe I'm not very clear about it...
No, you arre, you are...yot're going ok.

20. How doea your teacher teach in the clase?
Umrru iís all about tasks. Teacher doesn't say "you have to do like thaÍ, "you should do that. ..", and no
wriüng and no books that you have to follow, no any notes that you have to follow, only you have tasks and
you have to follow the tasks, you have to make some kind of design, some kind of creation and thaÍs all.
Sometimes iís also boring because you don t have certain ctiteria and certain calculum that you have to
follow. I think its not very good idea. And a bad thing of this high sdrools is there is no examinations, you are
just alone for six months, seven months and you just study for seven months without çtting. ..umm. . .you
get yourself some. ..you can have some knowledge, some skills, and something like that, but technically you
don't have that certificate of pasting examination and nobody will tsust you that if you dorÍt have officially
approved certificate, so it's qúte a week part of those kind of school, I think so. You get yourself much more
knowledge but you doít get officially and technically approved...
Diploma...
Yes. . .you don't çt like that so. ..If s good for yourself but not good Íor others that. ..

For you relationship professionally with...
Yes, iÍs quite hard...

21. Begideg attending cl,asees, what other activities do you do in the echool?
Actually, having party, playing games, sometimes go outside, just talk with frimd+ actually no more
activities outside...
Butyou have duHee hete...
Ho yeah, yeah, yeatr, yeú...you reminded me! (risos) We have duties here, you have to clean your own
dishes after foo{ you have to help prepare food, iís also a system that all week you have to do certain work
in the kitchen, for the kirchen, whether you have to make food or you have to wash all dishes and iís a duty
for one week ... (...incompremsivel...). Yeah, we have certain kind of duües here.
And I knoru you harze a gym here, you uae that or...
Actually yeatr, we have lots of...yeah sometimes I use it, we have a... there is a p§ground over there
so...and there is a gyrL actually our gym is occupied by the musical students because in the day time they
have lesson and they have course over there in the moming. And in the evming its free, sometimes I use it,
just for playing some football, volleyball, basketball...sometimes I go to the gym tro weights ...
Bodybuilding...
Yeú bodybtrilding, but not anymore...

22. Are your time echedulea strict or flexible?
It's Ílexible. Iís very very flo<ible.
You doít have like a time to get into the claas? Horr does it work?
No, no, we have strict time, we have to be in the class at 9 in the moming, and at 12 afternoon you have food
at 12 o'clock every aftemoon and again you have to to to course or to meeting yeah its actually not flexible
but shict time.
You have time echedulea butwhat happena if you get late or don't go?
Nothing thaÍs why its flexible. We have time rhedules but iÍs like flexible. Most of the people don t follow
that schedules maybe...

23. Do you have some kind of grades or evaluation of your knowledç?
No. Thaís a weaker point, no we dort't have any evaluation.

24. Do you alao have the opporhrnity to teadt here at the school?
Yeah sometimes...
Whatdo you teach?
Me?!
Yes.
Actually me?! No, no, not me,..I'm talkingabout in general, if someone should come from outside and have
some kind of skills about, I don't how to say it, about musig about anything else, they can teadr a little bit, its
like volunteering its not money pâying work. Actually iÍs not a teacher, its not. ..

So those people can be studento here and at the same time they can teach something...
Yeah, yeah, sometimes I also teach here. ..
Informally?
Yeah inforsrally...sometimes, but not now.

25. What do you like moot about thie gchool?

What I üke actually...?! Ummmm...One part of this sctrool that I like is accommodation and your lesson are

in the same building and in the same house, and all the students are living in this school, in the hostel and the
students of thisschool live in this school. So its quite good and quite nice to,..make family toeachoúer and
so you got to l«row each other and so I üke this part.

26. What are the main differenceg between thie school and the regrrlar schools?
A regular súool is like .,. academic orientated súools. If you have some kind of lesson and some kind of
course, than theÍe is an evaluation and grade that education" that knowledge, that course, that lesson. But
here you dorÍt have any evaluation. If you are poor, it doesrÍt matter, maybe you will poor, poor, poor. ..and
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27.

you don't have that chance to improve yourself you know?! So if you have some examinations, and if you
have some evaluation criteria, you know about how skilful you are, but you have to know yourself, its quite
sometimes, confusing for students maybe. So only difference is that and.. .

So you feel this achool doeen:t give you ao-mudr professionally btrt as peraonally for your
communication, and socially, lt givea you more aocially than proúessionally...
Yea[ exactly it is.
What ie this echool about?
What is this school about?! ... Actually this folk high school is Danish students after finishing their
highschool and ifthey want to go to university or colleges its some kind oÍ break that gives you some idea
about what you are going to do. I mearu you have some...only not about this sctrool, there are many
schools...they give you some kind of basic level lmowledge like for Danish students. Like if you just finished
high school and then you cancome here, you can live here and you can leam how you can go forUniversity
and what you want to learn. They have Multimedia & Desigru they used to have [T also in this school before,
and professional musical and whatever. I think actually . .. this kind of schools were $tablished for geüing
that kind of knowledge that you have to get...only for Danistr studmts. But further it has become

intemational, they have cultural course, language course, film and something like that, so studmts also come
here to lcnow and something like that. I have some friends that they came here because they wanted to go to
University and they wanted to know how the Danish education system is, what is the Danish edrrcation
system and . . . how it works in Denmark educaüon system and you have. . . and if you come here you can get

some basic idea of university, Danish curriculuru Danish educaüon system, you will make yourseÚ a little bit
mature about how to go to university, which subfects you have to chose, which programyou have to learn"

and something like that. The basic idea is to provide some basic idea what you are going to do in the future.
But if you know what you are going to do in the futurc, I think its not better idea to come here.

Its not neces8ary...
No, its not necessary, not compulsory. If you dorít want you dorít have to úoose this school. But some

people come to this school, if somebody is üred and somebody is working, somebody is studying and they
just come here for 2 weeks,4 weeks,2 months,3 months and they stay here, relax here, eat here, have a little
bit knowledge, and little bit more fun and...but the aim of this school was not that I think.
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Anexo K: Entrevista ao Aluno Bastian (EA3)

1. What is your name?
My name is BastianShus

2. Howoldareyou?
Ím 18 years old

3. Where are you from?
I'm from Denmark, a little city called Elp close to Aarus.

4. Whatfornral qualificatione doyou have?
I've bem in a boarding rhool, its kind of a boarding school, iÍs called "aftet school" in Denmark, it's 10th
grade, and also public school to 9th grade, and I took a year in College I think it is, its called "gymnasium" in
Denrurk.
Its like beüreen...itr 3 years or...
Yes, I took 1 year and I passed all the tess but it wasn't something for me. I didn't like it so...
So, In high aóool level did you have sone apecific subiectr?
Not really, English and...
Becauee some people, I know that they go for mathemaHca and physics'..
Yes, I know, I had media, to make films and also English but I can't really use it for anything because I only
took the one year, so it doesrÍt really mattet.

5. What course are you studying?
I'm on theTV and Film line.

6. How expensive is it for you?
Well actually for me iís not orpensive at all. I was filming for an organization and I got a call in my cell
phone and I was told I could get a free place at the Film and TV school. So Ím really luc§. That was also one

of the reasons that I left the gymnasium. So for me iís not expensive. But you really need to be focused whm
you are here, when you need to pay, coz sorre of the guys of the Film and TV school is sleeping a bit over the

time, we need to meet at 9 dclock and he nraybe comes at 11 o'clock and hds paying for it. I think it's a waste

of money. He iust misses a lot of time and it's really stupid.
How did you get that free scholarship?
It was actually one of my friend's mother, Yoharures, the teactrer. And she was telling him about me, that he

had a free space and I've been doing a lot of filru beúore at the school, I got a video camera when I was 11

years old so I have always interested in movies.
So you had some kind of background.
Yeah.

7. Tell me your schooling path until you came to thia gchool
So youwere how many yeare in high achool? You wete in úe first year of high echool...
Yeah
...and than you came here?
Yeah
So you didn't finiet 9,. 12n gJade
Yeatr, I finished the 12th grade yeah, I passed all the tests, I had some vacaüons and I didn't rehlm to the

school.
So, I'm not follorring now...
First I had p,ublic rhool for lst grade to fth grade, thân I took something that is called "after sctrool" ...
Iíg like one of theae súoole, you aleo aleep there and...
Yeah but its not really. ..you have some subjects but its not that focused on because the focused
thing...its...the after rhool its to socialize and ...yeah...it comes as the 10th grade and after 10th grade I was
going in the high school for orre year and I passed all the tests but I just didn't retum to the school.

Ummhumm...and if you would go back to the schoot thm, how mimyyearc would you have leftuntil
you could go into the unftrcrei§?
2yeats.
2 yeare ldt?
Yeatç actually I can retum to the school after the summer vacaüon and than I can complete and I only have to
take 2 years.
And go to the Univereity...
Yeah

8. How long have you bem in thia achool?
Íve been here for ,. ,I started in Septerrber, September the 23rd I think and I've bem here unül now and Ím
stopping at May 21. Ím not really sure how muú long time that is' '.
Iíe almost a year so...
Yeatu it's almost a year. ..
A normal school year...

9. Bdore coming to thie school, did you knoru how it works?
I had an idea about it because I've been to after school and I thought it was pretty much the same

thingbut its not, people are far more interest in what they are doing. In after school they were just
socialising all the time...

Partying
Yeatu partying and its more.,,people are studying that subject and ...yeú...ifs a bit different, but its ... this
rhool iís a bit differmt from others high schools. ..
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But the conrmunity life here...you knew about it hor,v itworke, the óoree ...
Yeatu yeah...

10. How did you know about this kind of school?
Ummm...that was also my friends mother that told me about iü and I called him and heard about it and

printed out some papers from the intemet and read about it.
Ând thio kind of echool ig common here in Denmark?
Yeú
You ptctty much knew how it...
Yeatu but its going down for. ..they dorít have so many money anymore...Pretty many of this schools ar€

closing...
They don't get funding from the govemment anlmrore?
They get something but I don't know...they haveto pay taxes...Norrrallyafter schooL whm they buy us

food they get 25% off, because thaÍs the govemment fee. But they don't have to do that in after school, but in
high school, in this sctrool they need tro pay to...
Taxes...
Yeah...and iÍs 25% so iís a big burdm for them.

11. Why have yor decided to apply for this kind of school? Why didn't you choooe a regular school?
Can you...
Why did you apply for this kind of school folk school and not to a epecific, regular achool but with the
specific eubiects that you wanted to study?
Ufhy?... Because film has always interested nre. I was sick about nornral súool, and I didn't want to do it
anymore. Because the high school I was before its pretty mudr you need to study all the time...
You have preesure...
Yealu presure all the time and I couldÍít do it, it was...
And here iís more...
Yeah, IÍs more...well we meat at 10 o'clock every day and thaís really greaü I need ... I had to get up at 6.15

back home to go to school and that was a bit too early to me.

12. Why did you apply for thie echool in particular?
Well, I got the phone call to come here and thaÍs a pretty good reason to join this school. It was. .. the Film &
TV line it's pretty new, so it was also to start something new, and there's a lot of famous Danish film makers

guest teachers and something like that and...yeú... I really wanted to do something with film, so that was
the main reason.

13. Why did you decide to take these courses?
14. How long do you want to stay here?

Yeah, I'm going to stay here until the 15th of May, I think, and than I'm done'
15. Do you have any intention of coming back here after having finished your courscs?

Ummm. . . I hope so because 2 of my really good friends, Thalis and Mathias, they started later on and they are

still on the school when I leave so I can corne back to therr"
But ae a shrdent again, or ae a teacher, or to help thenç or iust to party or iuat to eee people...
Yealu maybe to help on the Fibn and TV line, maybe, if I dorít have anything to do. .. When I'm done here I
may have a job in Copenhagen. I know a producer and I can work for him. But maybe I can come back and
teach a little bit, if I get some experience...time üri[ teU.'.

16. Will you apply for another folk school afbr you have finished theee couÍoes?

To another...?
Yee, to anothet hojskole?
Umnrrr, yeah, I thought about it, there's an intemational filrn school in eihlthorth and its pre§ famous,

maybe, but it costs...its hard to get in and it costs a lot of money, but maybe...it sounds really good.
Maybe you can get another free ride...
Yeah...(risos)
But I talked with theur, we where in a big forum where lots of different educaüon was represented and that
súool was also represented there, we talked with them a lot and it sounded really great.

17. Why ia the time in thia school uadul for yorl personally and profeeaionally?
Boú as a...I leamed a lot, when I think back...I leamed a lot, and personally I also leamed a lot. Its great that
there is a lot of Englistr shrdmts fiom outside Denmark, that's also pretÇ great because than you need to talk
some English and I like Englistt.

18. Tell me about;rour weekly routine here at ttre echool.
We have different subjects...right now Ím planning my last film and than I need to make a story board, write
the scrip down..,and sometimes we have guest teacherc and sometimes we need to go to the city and make
some film about anything and than earn some money that way. Its pre§. ..we dorít have a schedule...maybe

tomonow I need to go to Copenhagm film something so therds really no routine. Well we need to eat at 9

o'clock each day and than we have meeting iust to talk about what we need to do today. Then we stop, we
dorít have hours after 3 o-dock but we work anyway.
You keep on going...
Yeah...sometimes I dorít work the first 3 hours and I work later on the wening, sometimes all the night.
Well, if you have somethingto dothatinteÍesByou, you just work.
And you usually iís the eame thingo every day, Monday, Tuesday, Wedneaday..., the same schedule or it
changee from day to day?
Yealu the same schedule, in a way, as we need to meet at 9 o-clock and we have the ... thing and. . .

You eat at the sarre time...
Yeatu olç of course, we eat at 12 o'clock and dinner is at 6 o'clock. And never eat breakfast because . . . its too
early...Ím never hungry in the moming.
And youhave classes every day?
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Classes, in a way, wehave subjects and wehave deadlines, we need

But we havm'Ç we don't have guest teachers or something like that
to have that finished at a specific date.
wery day, we dorít need to hear a guy

talkevery day and sit quietly down.
You have alco chora you have to do..'
Yeah, we need to help out in the kitchen and ...we have to clean Monday and Tuesday and .'.thaís fine
yeah. I have been in ttre kitchm like 5 times. I think its annoying because I know someone that has beeÍl there

3 ümes...
And you cooked in the kitchen?
Yeú but we dorÍt have to cook really, we just need to warrr uP something that the kitchen lady made for us

and make some salad.
19. What do you üke and dislike about the way you learn thinp here?

Its so freel ú you want you just take the camera out and filq you can do that. And its not. ..you don't have to

ask anythingabout it. If you want you can work on every hour of the day. Thaís freedorr, but its dso
freedom wiú price because you can also stay in your room all day and do nothing all day. So you need to be

in lor it. You need to like making films and spend your free time with that' ..

20. How doee your teacher teach in the claes?
Its...if we have a problem wiú a subject he comes and help us and says "this is the way to do it". But its more
like that because now I know pretty much about the same, I know, compared to fohannes, pretty much the

same about doing making movies, because ]ohannes dorÍt have the big o<perience in moúes, he has bem
doing theaue anã. ..but he can help us with the prograur, he's pre§ good with final cut and whm we have

guesiteachers we leam a lot because they are professional directors or editors or producers, something like

that...Johannes is more like a ...
Coordinator?
Yeah, coordinator, exactly, yeah
And in a normal cl,rae when you get there in the morning what happens?

We iust have the moming briefing and we talk about what we need to do.. '
So he gives you taske to do, each daY?

Yeatr, we have sorne camera test or something like that where you need to . . . Ok this. . . "you shall make a

short film with only clips with 30 seconds and you dorí! you can move the camera." So its needs to be 30

seconds long each clip and you can't move the camera. Thaís an assignment we can get. We can get an

assitnmeÍrt that every clip can be only 3 seconds long and we need to make a film with that.

And how muú time do you have to do that taek? Its for one day, or...?
ThaÍs compared to the assignment. But one day its pretty muú...we can do it in one day...Its also good to
leam how to put up some rules for yor.uselí "ok, it needs to be done at that time!", because when you get out
in real lúe you have deadlines and you just have to finish and you dorÍt have anymore time.

Andwhm youfiniah tlut taehwhat happeru?
WelI, we watch it and we talk about what we did wrong and what is really good and than ...
Studenta and teacher, everyone talking together'..
Yea[ yeah... And maybe we smd it to some of the guys who...the directors we have known. We have a

really good producer ialled Stein Harlaru and hes been making a lot of movies. He s in nearly everything and

he's really good and than we can get some critic from a professional.
21. Beaidea attending claesee, what other acHvities do you do in the school?

22. Are your time schedules strict or flexible?
Flexible, really flexible. Specially for me and the Film & TV line. Because I think the Music Base Camp is urore

strict, you need to...they have classes, we dort't. '.we don't have...
Formal clasees...?
Yeah, and they have drama and...at I o'clock We dorÍt have that.
And they have to be there on tine...
Yeatu they have, there's is more strict than ours'

23. Do you have aome kind of gradec or evaluâüon of your knodedge?
Ummm.. .not grades but.. .more like we talk about it and than we see what we did good and what we did
wxong so we can evolve and imProve.

24. Do you also have the opportunity to teach here at the school?
Sometimes, we had to dó a film with the Media folks, sometime back, and there we could tell about "olç to
make a good movie we have to do this" and they taught how to make a good picture. Me and Thalis and

Maúias was also out filming some people and we needed to tell themhow tro do it, how to do a greatpicture,
how to diÍect and how to edit it and they needed to hold the camera and do all the hard work.. .

So you were a teacher to them...
Yealu e:tactly.

25. Whatdo you üke moataboutthis school?
I like the-thing that lts so flexible, and its so fÍee, and it's a good thing. Som€times it gets too free, but I think
still its really great and if you want to make fitms its really good for you because thm there's no one stopping

you from making Íilms all the time.
26. What are the main differencea between thig school and the regular echools?

Ummm. ..I dorít have math and I dorít have Danish and Engüú in the saure way, so. ..yeatr, I dorít have it at

all. I dorít have mattr, I hate matlr, Engliú its fun for me..,I dort't have home works in the same way, I have

projects I need to be done with, in that specific time.
So its like, ite focueed in what you really want to learn?
Yes, exactly, Ím only doing the thing I like.

27. Whatiethisechoolabout?
Umm, the Film & TV school is about preparing you to the real life, the Íilm indushíy. Stein Hem, the producer

who started this and Yohannes they wanted to prepare someyoungPeoPle, to leam them how the film



production really works and to leam theur something they really could
Denmarkwas in need of new talmts and some new youngpeople who

use, because Stein Hern thougltt that
really knew how it worked and thaís

the idea of the Film and TV school.
That ie the couÍEe, what about the school in general?
Well I think its pretty mudr aboutpreparing people for thenext step orto get out in the real wodd, but

people can also come in a older age and still leam something. Because...its...if you want to...the

iinei...tt.ís...ttntcen come people thaís a lot older and also the lvÍedia line, if you are a photographer you

need to leam adobe and the other programs. And also we have the people from another countries, from

Nepal and . . . they need to come out here for Engüú and get some cultural experierrce. . '
What about pereonally?
To...
Socialising...
Yealu also to socialise, how to be with one another you need to be a nice guy and you need to take

responsibility for your acts, you need to help other people. If you.drop a glass or something like thaf you
aont wait for your moma to clean it up, you need to do it yourself, Iís just ignorant to wait for your friends

to do it or other people in school to do it.
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Anexo L: Entrevista ao Aluno Mikkel (EAa)

1. What fu your name?
Mikkel, Mikkel LaÍs

2. Howoldareyou?
l'm2Í

3. Whete are you from?
I am from Denmark and near a little town near Skanival.

4. What formal qualificaüons do you have?
I have my high school education
Like KÍl?
Might b", iís not the university...what do you call it. . .

You Íinish high school at18 yeara old...
Yeah!
You had some kind of special studiea? Because, I know some people go fu ...like...mathematics and
physics, some other people go to arte and drawing,..
I was in the mathernatical line. So I had lvlathematics at A level, and ChemisEy at C level, Physics at B level
and than I had music and drama as additional classes.

5. What course are you atudying?
Here Ím taking the music camp.

6, Howexpeneiveiaitforyou?
Yealu its expensive because, actually I dorít have the money for i! so I have to land from the bank. But
considering what they can teach me, whât I get from the differmt teachers that we have, its not very
expensive and specially considering that I live here, eat here...
Iía well apent...
Well spent, very well spmt.

7. Tell me your schooling path until you came to this achool.
Yeah, I went to the same elementary school since 0 to 9th class. Than I was in a kind of üke a boarding
school, same principle as here, I study there and I eat and live there. It was in 10th grade, just befoÍe high
school. And that was 1 year. Its an additional class for the elmrmtary school in Denmark. And it kind oÍ. .. its
kind of the same exam as the 9th grade but it helps people getting ready for high school, be more mature.
And also there I had music and drama and thinp like that. And thân I went to high school.
And in high school you had 3 more yeara?
3 years, yeú.

8. How long have you been in this school?
Since August so it will be like. ..7 months or so. . .

Andyou will be here unül when?
24n of May, another 2months.

9. Bdore coming to this echool did you know how it works?
Well, Iike we started here in August and I think I figured it out like in February, something like
that, when I saw it on the intemet so I knew it was a folk high school, so I knew how it works. And
than I read something about the teachers here, so yeú from them I knew how it works before I
started.

10. How did you know about this kind oÍ school?
It was our teadrer, actually I was trying to attend to the auditions at the Danish musical academy here in
Fredericia and at their homepage there is a link to a singing teacher who had a preparation course and at het
website, because she teaches here, there was a link to this school. So actually through her I got the
inÍormation about this school.
But about thie kind of schools how did you know about this?
Kind of üke from mouth to mouth...
Ite eomething common here in Denmark?
Yes, and if s the same principle as the boarding súool that I went to, we call that the after rhool, and
actually at that one there was a folk high rhool connected to that school so, ..but yeah it's a common üing to
know here in Derunark.

11. Why have you decided to apply for this kind of achool? Why didn't you úooee a regular school?
Âll and all it depmded on my education, because I wanted to be either a music perÍomrer or an âctor so it
was like a preparation course to another official education. And this school in particular,.,I havm't heard of
any other musical schools and this was quite close to where I live.

12. fMry didyou applyforthis school in particular?

[Already answered]
13. Why did you decide to take these couÍses?

[Already answered]
14. How long doyouwantto atayhete?

[Already answered]
15. Do yor have any intention of coming back here after having finiahed your coursee?

No, not to this school. Well if tlrere is sonre kind oÍ anniversary or gathering with the old studeÍrts but not as

a shrdmt, maybe as a teacher.
16, Will you apply for another folk school aíbr you have finiehed these cotrrces?

No, I wont. Because I got in at my applicaüoru so I wont...



17. Why is the time in this school uedul foryou, personally and profeasionally?

Well, I succeeded in getting in the acting school in Denmark so professionally it has been a success and

actually t'm really amazed of the big level of the drama teachers and also specially of the singingteacher so

professionally yeú it has only been a success to me and a good experience. Personally...in my life I have

experienced a lot of thingp, so. ..oÍ course I've developed myself personally here but . . . not in that big
prospective that it has been "wow,I've rmlly dranged". But sure I got some small new perspective.

When you came to this echool you didn't t€t into the other schoolwe talked about?
No I didn't...
Andyou think iís becawe of thiE súool thatyou gotin?
Definitely, this was the main reason that I got in. I tried in 2006 but that was like, only, I did it only with halÍ
of my intentions butyeúdefinitely this school was the rrainreason.

18. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the echool.
I get up at around 6.30 and if I am in the urood I work out in the moming and than we usually get dancing at
8Irc or 8.30 and than we have 2 times a week we have drarna and that is iust after dancing at around 10 unül
12 and than afterwards Írom 13.30 until 16.30 and Wednesdays we only have music theory 35 minutes a day,

before lunch which we have at 12o'clock. Than we get the culture club at 13.30 in the aftemoon on

Wednesdays. And than Thursday and Friday we also dance at 8.00, E.3O and than we have some singing in
quires, and ttran we got a few hours to do... to catch up to some etuff we need tio, on singing and dancing or
in drama in the aftemoon, also in the eveninp. And eat lunch from 6pm until 630pm ln the morning
breakfast is from 7.15 until 8.55.
Whatabout the óores inthe echool how doee itwmk?
The showers?!
The chores... the tagke?
Ho yeah yealr, the tasks. We got the...we have to...in the week we need b either prepare for dinner frorr
Spm until 6pnl, when we eat, or we have to do the dishes afterwards. And that's 3 Persons whose doing that
and not the same persons, it goes on shifts every week. And than we cleaq everybody cleans Monday aÍter

lunch at 12, Monday and Thursday.
Andyou do this every week?
Yeah, every Monday and Thurday we clean.
And the dishee and the cookingiís also every day?
Yealr, it's every day. From Monday until Friday, we do it every week.
And than the nextweek other people do it?
Yea[ exactly. And than there is a specific scheme, a task scheme over the weekmd. So who-s doing that,

because its not the same pennns whose here every weeken4 so its different from the week.

19. What do you like and dielike about the way you leam things here?

The way we leam thinp? Do you mean the classes? Well as we talked about before, the professionâli$n
really amazed me, so thaÍs one thing that I like very much. I like the way that it is scherned, so I like that we
danie in the moming and we are active from the start of the day so we are ready for the rest oÍ the day' And
they have planned it very well where the different classes at the day. My dislikes would be, we could have

some more dancing coruidering that we are attending intensively to the musical academy. I think we need

some more dancing if we want to tet a better chance to get into the musical acaderry. And than we also, I
think should have some more music theory its not that high priority. I think I'm pre§ satisfied.

20. How does your teacher teach in the clase?

The singing changes from being a master class, so that every studmt is there and you are out one at a time
and singing something and acting while you are singing, and other times we got solo singing so its like one

studeÍrt at a tirre. Always whm we are dancing we are all together so thaís like no solo dancing, and the

choir oÍ course its there everyone. I think they are actually very good. IÍ we are talking about the singing she

is very good about giving wery studmt the same period of time whm we are singing and also when we are

having the solo, each we çt 35 min . The dancing is...we do some basic haining like to start the aancing

lessonand than we do...some choreographies and than to doing some specific exercises like specific dance

moves and than doing the same and the same to develop your body to do exactly that kind of move' And in
drama we mainly have a mastercliass, so everyone is there and sometimes we get solo if we arre practicing a

monologora dialogwewould be two, but mainly weareall therewatúingand leaming from each other.

The teaúer givee you aseignmmte, like "you have to do thie...' ?

We got thetwo teaúers and the girl, Hann4 is verybrilliantworking with the to«t so whm we got herwe
usually are playing with smre tort either a monolog or a dialog or a play or.., working that way. With the

other teacher, the male Kim, is more playing making some games, improvising, and yeah souretimes we
imitate doing somethingand than we do it and watchingsomethingor gettinga small task and acting from
that, so its very ditrerent. ..yeah.
And you harrc some kind of...like during the year you have to prepare oome kind of a play to diaplay in
the end of the year?
Yes, we do. The stay here at the folk high school lasts from August the 20h until here in the start of APril,
becawe we are preparing for the auditions which . . . the last audition is in the first weekend of April, and than
afterwards we staÍt to make the play. We have some small... kind of concerts which we show to family and
friends and peo,ple in the city here, but there is this main play or actually musical which we arc...we are

staying hoegetting to know each other and getting better in singing and dancing and doing acting and than
we are ready for the play which will last from April and than we are finished in the 24th of lúay.

21. Besides attending classee, what other activitieo do ymr do in the gchool?

We got the glrnr where we oftm gather some people to play some football, some badminton or some diÍÍerent
ball games. Irle, myself I üke to run so I also maybe 2 or 3 times a weelç take a run. Else we got the pool and
table football, and doing some small activities. Playing the piano actually I do a lot. And thm just having a

cosy time with your frimds.



22. Are your time schedules strict or flexible?
No, no, not at all. Very flexible I think. It surprised me in the staÍt, how [ttle we have to do, but you discover

that you also need to pra.ctice so iís actually ok. But I find it very great that we got that much spare time so

we can pr;a.ctice on our things because there. . . whm it comes to the musical practising its very . . ' its not like

preparing for maths or Danish essay. Its more diÍferent to pracüce singing and drama. . . its like further out in
the atnrosphere . .. so you need to be. ..besideg to be urmtal when you are practising you also need to be 

,
physical in a kind of way so its nice to have that much space and spare time to prepare yourself. So, no, they

aren't shict.
And if you get late to a clags, if you hane dancing claee at 8.30 and you arrive 15 minutes late...
Yealu ok, líminutes late I thirü there would be a problern but ummm. ..That might be one of the dislikes
actually to the question before, that the teachers sometimes might be a little too soft on us. A little to..."ok,
thaís not a big problem that you came late...". Of course if you are doing it all the time...but...yeah".5
minutes iÍs not unusual that people comes late, so iís always kind of a sloppy start of the class' So no they

won't çt mad. Thaís also one of my dislikes.
23. Do you have eome kind of grades or evaluation of your knowledge?

From...in this school?! No we dorÍt have grades, but we evaluate what are our chances of get in that school,

so we always cakh up with the teachers how big our chances ale, to be realisüc, but no grades.

24. Do you aleo have the opportunity to teach here at the gchool?

Actuafiy yes, but its mo,Íe like a plan, like a part of the class. We sometimes ... by beingan actor, singer or
dancer we have to know how we appear and be secure with ourselves, be .. .have seÚ confidmce to go on the

stage. So sometimes we also try to make choreography and teaú to the other students. We have done it on
arama with the teachers we would have to find out what to do thât day. And I think also in singing. Not like
as in a ctass tturt now we are teaching, but it comes along sometimes.

25. What do you like most about thia achool?
ú we are talking about the classes, I think it would be the drama because I like it a lot and I also like the

professionali$n and still the opportuniÇ to play ln the classes. All and all in the school Ím very amazed by
the üew and the places surounding, the natue out here. It's a weird thing but it gives a tood stay here, a

good time here because its üke evm iÍ its grey its still beautiful and specially here in the summer and the sun

ãomes out and you can see the ocean and its nice and war:n and big green trees and green lawn and the

beastliness of these surroundings lightens up your mood often, so that actually plays a big role too.

26. What are the main dififerenceg between üris school and the regular schoolo?

A regular school like an elernentary school or like a high school?

A high school...
Of cõurse we stay here, we eat here, we üve here we get that close to your frimds. Actually in high rhool I
thought I was pretty close with my frimds because I was with them evelyday, weekend, parties...This is

kind õf a different way because if you got some problem here you can not iust go to your home and "ok, I
need some days here", you live with these people 24 hours a day, a weelc Anrt...yeú that actually...when
we live like tÉs iís also a differcnt feeling when we havê classes, quite hard tro precise, say what that fu, but
that might also be one of the reasons why it gets so sloppy, why its so unserious the start of ttrc class,5

minutes here and 5 minutes there, "ok I iust live here so it doesn t take any time to go down there". So the

whole situation and seriousness about the school and what we are working what we are studying is.. 'you
get a bit more üght...

27. What is this achool about?
This school is of course. . . the whole school is a gathering of the tree thing like music, media desigrr and film &
TV. .. all 3 lines are very cteative and very exiting combination. The studmt use each other from one line to
another and that is very er<citin6, because the film & TV guys can use the actors and then also usê the media

design to desigrr something like a DVD cover or something in the moüe. That way we can use the media

design people to take some photos to our resutrre and...Yeú iís actually a good combination because we are

a[ aÍii6 in some way and for the musical base camp line iís the perfect preparation for the musical acadeury

and the acting school so I think iís a great combination. In the start of this súool history it was like a
gymnastics school for girls and they didn't go so well, and than a place for sailors fishing. But I think this
õómbination is great and up to date becaus€ there is so muú focus on being an artist, one way or another...
Ok, thank you, we are finiúed.
You are welcome.



Anexo M: Entrevista à Aluna Linka (EAs)

1. What ie your nane?
Linka

2. Howoldareyou?
l'm24

3. Where are you from?
Ímfrom Latvia

4. What fomral qualifications do you have?

It is University you mean? Education?
Yea[ Ím studying in univers§ right now, at Latvia.
Bachelor degree?
Baúelor degree, yes.

5. What course are yor studying?
Whatis itabout?
Its Busin$s AdministÍatioÍL Umm... Sorry, Ím thinking in Danish.
Here inthe schoolwhatare you shrdying?
Danish culture and Danish.

6. How expenaive ia it fm you?
No, not at all.
Do you have sonre kind of acholarship?
Yes, iís the cynrs scholarship. They are paying for me. Its an intemational scholarship, úey are paying for a

lot of students.
7. Tell me your schooling path until you came to ürie echool

My schooling path...Well, I have my secondary education, I finiúed in 2002...

Tell me about it ftom when you weÍe v€ry young...
Well...I began my rhool when I was 6 years ol4 and úan it was until I was 15, iís the primary edrrcation,

and iís the obligatory. And thân I went to secondary, it took 4 years. I'm educated as a secretary and than I
carne to Denmark, so 3 years off. And in 2006 I begin in the univers§'
And how many yeare you stayed there?
5 at all.

8. How long have ymr been in this echool?
We came here for 2 weeks, because our other high school it closed right now, that is the reason why Ím here.

And how long have you been there?
Sirrce 11th of February.
And hov long do you inbnd to stay?
I will stay here until the first week of may. At all, 12 weeks.

9. Bdore comlng to thie echool did you know how it worke?
No. Notreally.

You didn'tknowyou had to do drorea and thooe kinde of thinp?
No, no.

10. How did you know about úis kind of school?
I found it in fte Interrret Actually we have a website where frimds are meeting and there was an

announceúrent that there was a poesibility to go to úe Boring school, and than it closed and we all came here.

So you found out about thia kind of eúool herc already in the school...
Yes.

11. WIry have you decided to apply for thie kind of achool? Why didn't you choooe a regular school?
I didít about other schools, I didrÍt know anything about thisfllr scJrools because we dorÍt have this/olk
sc&ools in Latvia, I came lrere because of my Danistu to imptrcve my Danish, to get it better, and thât fu the

reasonwhy I'mhere.
12. Why did you apply for this school in particular?

Did you had üke serreral Bchools ...
No.
Wae it iust becauee of that webeite...?
Yes just because thisboring school had an announcmrmt.

13. Why did you decide to take ürese cources?
Its 6ecause of my Danish languaç, I get to know that they are teaúing Daniú and I thought that it is good

for me, I can get itbetter and I can get a proofthat I can speak and write Danish.
And that ie important because...
Because of my fob in Latvia Ím working for a Dane in LaMa and I'm a guide lor Dane grouPs, touÍist
groups in tatvia I'm tsanslaüng for thern, so ifs imPortant for me'

14. How long do youwantto etayhere?
Unül the first week of may.

L5. Do you have any intention of coming back here after having finiehed pur coursee?

No, not atall.

16. Will you apply for another folk school aÍbr you have finiehed theee coursea?

No.
17. Why ia the time in this school uedul for yor, personally and profesaionally?
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Professionally it is very important for me, yes. I want to get as more as posoible of this all, and my time is

Iimited here, its only 12 weeks, and I want to get the most of this. Personally, meet new people, new frimds,
its nice. Its e:<citing for me to meet people from other counEies.
What do you think you get from that? Meeting other people fron other countries?
Ahhh, I think its very interesting that you can meet different cultuÍes. For the fiÍst time in my life I'm meeting

Nepalese, and people from Portugal and Scotland its very exciting, iÍs a new experience.

18. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the echool
We are taking a morning walk norrrally at 8.ü) each moming, it takes approximately 20 -2stnin, than we take

breakfast from 9.30 to 9.00. At 9 we have our lessons, studying Danistr. At 12.00 we have lunclu after lunch
we have duties, help in the kikhm washing dishes or something like that. Than after that sometimes twice a

week, we haveahouse meetingand than we have Danishlessons orwe have free. The wming is free.

In the evening do you aleo have drorea, dutiee?
No, I prepare my Danish lessons.

19. What do you like and diglike about the way you learn things here?

What I like here?!
In üre clasaroom, what you like and what you don't like?...
I like how he is teaching Danistu the stile.
How is it?
I'm afraid to say it but I'm the best in my class, Ím not beginner so I'm speaking very good actually. So he is

working with my pronunciaüon So I like it is to get the sound out of my mouth, so iís a good way. I like
how my teacher is doing I can get a lot of o<ercises, I have to study independenüy in the Internet after
lessons of course. What I dorÍt like. ..

What kind of exercisea does the teacher do?
I13 grammâr, iís a little bit differmt, because I'm special, the other students are beginners and they can get

exercises for beginners and work in groups and start werything from beginning. I get much more. ..I have to
read newspapers; I get exercises like Danes whm they are studying'
You have to read the newepaper and thanwhat?...
I'm reading newspapers and I'm writing my opinion about some artide. I have to write a lot...
And you have to talk to the claee?

Yes, I'm talkng to the class, Ím helping the teacher to qplain. For example, hds asking one word and than
ask whaís the first thing I think about it, so that others can understand because the words are really
terrible...
So you are also a "teachef in your cLaes...?

Its nrore fun maybe, but its exciting. He said if I want to Ey so I said yes, why not?!... Iís exciting to leam
other students.. .

20. How doee your teaúer teach in the claga?

[already answered]
21. Beeidee attending claaees, what othcr actiütiee do you do in the eúool?

What actiüti6?... I like sport a lot, I have sport lessons, and we are doing sports. Other activities.. .rraybe Ím
not so active in other acüüties. There are some nice fitns and I'm looking some films.
And dutiea, what duties do you do?
Duties are in úe kirchm, so dish washing, preparing meal, and cleaning the corridors.

22 Are your time cúedulee strict or flexible?
Ummrn, strict. Actually strict. We have a plan or schedule so we have... from 9.00 we have to be in the
classroom and we have to be.
And if you get there late, how io it?
Ummrrv I haven't done it, but I think its not nice. No I haven't done it.
But if someone arrives late, does üre teacher get angFy or sa]rg sourething like "you can not conre now
because ymr are late..." or something like that?
No, it's not like that, its more our own attitude. Its like we would say "Sorry I am late today", the teacher

would say "yes, but its not my problern!". So we all are meeting at 9.0O and its at 9.00 not at 9.05.

So iís a recponsibility to youraelf...
Iís a responsibility to myself, yes.

23. Do you have some kind of grades or evaluation of yow knowledge?
Umm... grades...no, nothing.
Do you have an opinion about that? Iís good or bad...
At all...Frcm one side its good for another side it's not good. lts good if there was a grade a lot of shrdmts
maybe would be afraid and wouldn't come here. For me I think it would be very good because we could be
much more motivated to learn more. So I think it could be better iÍ we could have some grades.

24. Do you aleo have the opporhrnity to teadr here at the ochool?

[already answered]
25. What do you üke most abont thie echool?

Umrnru the view! (risos)
Is it horu it works? Is it the kind of claeses that you are having? Is it the walks in the nature? Is it...the
duties?
What I like. ,.actually its difficult Even I cant explain because I'm here not so long time. I like this
atrrosphere, that the students are very kind to each other like. ..yeab nearly like one family. I can say this
about my previous rlrool thatitwas really like onebigfamily; thry were very kind and vety caringfor each

other so yes, the atnrosphere. The community...
26. What are the main differenceo between thie school and the regular achoola?
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The regular school its more strict. There are exams and subjects. ..This is more

its more like feeling free. Its like if I dorÍt know what to do I can take one yeaÍ
speciÍic I thinlç its not so strict,
in high school, or 6 uronths,

and I can find out what to do.
27. What is thie echool about?

I think is to help people, iÍ theyhave some probleurs, to help themfind their way in their life. Give a little
pushing to go further. Because Boring was a special school actuaüy, for people with special needs.

What apecial needs were there?
Tlrere are, . , from Boring. . . studmts with psychological problems, depressions, things like that.

Ok, we are finiehed thank youvery mudrt
You are very welcoure.

HerherbGraça1'.,



Anexo N: Entrevista à Aluna Michelle (EA6)

1. What ie yorr name?
My nameisMchelle

2. Howoldareyou?
l'm?2

3. Where are you from?
I'm from here, DenmâÍk. But, where from in Dennrark? Aarhus.

4. What funral qualifications do you have?
I don't have studies like that. No...
How is that?
I don't know why but maybe its because I'm not living so good with my munr, and thinp like that. So maybe
that's why. So l'm taking it now, but not in this high school, I'm going to rhool in Midlefart to take my
educaüon there, my 9o'grade.
Butyoute been in primary súool..?
Yes, but not for so long I've drop out in 5ü grade.

5. What courae are you shrdying?
Fullfieste.
Whatie itabout?
It is about yourseú and the world. Its about finding out what . .. you solve it and what . .. its like . . . what the
world and what here ... and ...
What you are studying your courae, ita about finding where you belon6..?
Not where you belong but where you . .. like ... how can I say it...like...you ale taking something up and you
are talking about it aü the time...like...right now we are talking about rusques, different kind of masques that
you can stick in your face. Things like that... For a half a year we take like a schenra where you take some
things, like we have about the body, other counhies, we have about...things like that... thatrs the most thing
between FullÍieste ...

6. How expensive ie itforyou to be here?
I'm not paying on my own so I don't know how expensive it is for me staying heÍ€...but it is expensive to stay
here, at high [olk] schools.
Butyou don't pay?
No.
Who pays for it?
MyCommune.
Whatis ürat?
It's something we have in Denmark, in every kind of small city'+ like... we have Fredericia Commune and
than Midlefart Commune... And that's places where there is citizen people that is your social worker, like one

who is working on what you ale going to do. Than you tet some palanents Êom her every month, from thig
Comrrune every month I get 5000Kr, but outof this $00IG. I have to pay for my apartment and thingB like
that, but they are paying for me staying at places like this.

7. Tell me your schooling paú until you came to thia school.
I started in my class whm I was 5, in the fust grade, because we didn't have like kindergarterç thinp üke
that. So the first thing I did was going to kindergarten and than in !* grade and than 2d and thingp like that
And than I dropped out in 5th class because I was moving to a children home, where like...a young people
place, because my mum wasn't taking care of me and my bnothers so muctu there been happming some

things before ... so that's why I didn't when to school so mucb and than I went to this children home and I've
bem around a lot of children homes and than I wentto2 special children home, one inHannas nearAarhus,
and than one in Maria, near Aalborg. And than I had to find out what I want to do after this children home
things and the commune told me I hâd to go toa high (f"lk) school. Itwas not myself but they said that I had
to go. So we were looking into 2 difererrt kind of high school, one in lfueru, and this oÍre down here. And we
visited this one here in Boring and I found out that I wanted to go there. So I went there for half a year, and
than half a year more, and half a year more, and than a half a year more. l've been there for 4 years almost.
Now we are hene.

8. How long have you been in thie echool?
I think almost3 weeks.

9. Before coning to this school did you know horr it works?
This school here...no. We didn't because the school closed and we had to find another place wher,e we can go

and stay because they couldn't send us home tro our place+ so we had to another place and this was the first
solution to go here so we were not talking so much about going trere, and than we went here and we find out
what was here and what was not...
And in Boring did you know how it worked the achool there?
No not before you came there. Like, you can read a lot in the internet but its not like who's going there and
how the people is like, and its like the same in Boring so no.
Butyou did noru about the taeka you had to do, the cleaning and...
No, maybe a littlebecause we had the same inourschool, we werecleaning every day, sometimes in the
moming and souretimes in the after noons.

10. How did you know about this kind of echool?
That quesüon I don't know. Because I don't know how I know about this schools, but I think it was the
Commune wlto said it to me fiÍst about this kind of sdrools.



So bdore that you didnt know about thie kinde of echools?
No, no.
But is it common this schoo§ in Denmark? Do you...think this schoole are common? Ie it epread pmple
come here a lot or...
Yes, we have this called aÍterschools, and I wmt to one of like that before.
Thoee aÍe ueually...the kids take it after $h grade.
Yes, like that but you can come like...I went on a ethirt Íor doingsports all the time in Aarhus where I come

from. And that's before all this thinp before I went on the highschools because you have to wmt there first
because you can be there from you are like 14 to your 16 and you can go on the school when you are 17 and
half. Like this. So you iust have to try to be there. I was there for 2 months and than I dropped out. And Úran

we Íind out I have to go to a high school, So yes, I think its a good thing we have this places.

11. Why have you decided to apply for thie kind of school? Why didn't you chooae a regul,rr echool?
I think its because I wanted a kick in my ass. And I think the commrrne sent me for getting my education and
things like that up, like what I want to do with my futuÍe and what I want to do with education too, what I'm
going to work with...and yes, get a kick in the ass.

12. Why did you apply for this achool in particular?

iou atready told me that the othen súool clmed so you had to come here...
Yes.

13. Why did you decide to take theee coursee?
This we had in Boringand now hse. You can't decide thatonyour own, its just somethingyou have on the
school. Like every high rtrool have every kind of things, like there is this from g?ael and there is this like art
and mwic and things likethat. And here you have4 different kinds of things, plus you get to 5 nowbecause
we count as a course too. So I don't think you can decide.
But in Bming you had horv many couraes?
We had many different kind of courses, because we had this Fulllasre where we were, and we had this from
the intemet group, from the outside people...how do you call that...Euro people...because we were a Euro
high-school, so everybody go there. And úen üere was some course after..like..the same time that we had
this 2 course with us, in the school, there was some other course like kayak, umm...summer high school...
But you were only taking this couree in particular...
Yes, you take a course called Fulf*te and, in the FulfzsÍe there is a lot of other thing;s like the schema you tet
and a lot of other things . .. we have theatre and art, is in Fullfeste toobtt the international group can join in
that, so its iust something the school have.

14. How long do you want to stay here?
Until the semesteris over.
And then you go out
Then I go out, get my kick in my ass,

15. Do you have any intenüon of coming back here after having finished your courses?
That's a hard question I don't know if I'm going to come back to a súool like this...maybe. But if...I have to
say...on my own, no, I will not come back to a súool like this. I will come back and do some subjects...
Short coureea...
Yes, short courses.
But not to atay a long time...
No. And I think I will do like...talking about what happened with me when I was small, and holding courses
about that. Because there's a lot of people who is living in childrcn's homes today who don't know ...they are
like totally in a hole and they don't know how to get through this hole and get out of it so maybe its a good
idea one who has been there and been out and doing het things can go and talk with the people there. I
would do that in a high xhool, when I find out what I'm going to talk about. And then I'm ready to do it. So
yes, I think I would come back and do courses.
And be like a teacher..?
Yes. A little bit but not a teacher like..just..
Not a formal teacher but,
Just holding... [a course]

16. Will you apply for another folk echool after you have finiahed these couÍBes?

[respondeu na anterior]
17. Why ie the time in this sdrool usefirl for yoç personally and professionally?

ln this súool?
Yee, and also in Bcing;
Personally I think...I iust ftink its good fo,r me to stay in a school like this, because all the people and
friendstrips and things like that, and you get a lot offriends here from any kind ofcountries and you want to
talkwith üem, and you want to keep a hold to them, iustbe fiendswiththemalways. And professiorrally I
think because I'm getting better in my schooling and here I'm getting hter at singing because there is a Iot
of singing people here and acting people, so I think I'm gettingbetter at that.
You've been in einging clase?
No. I used to sing in Boring so... here its just...I'm a little bit shy because they are singing very good, all of
them

18. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the echool.
At 8 I go for a moming walk with my school mates from Fullfeste nd than at 8.30 we eat breaKast and at 9
we go have súool and we have a b,reak at the same time everybody else have a breal I don't know what
time that is because I haven't been here so lon6 And than we go back to class, and than at 12 we eat. We clean
sometimes... Mondays...and Fridays...? And . .. then we go to school at 13.30 and finish at 14 . .. no... 15 I think
sometimes. And than I do nothing...sit in front of the computer, play pool, talk with people.



Sports, do you play eports here?
Ye+ with the Nepal guys I play a lot of football but its only guy+ they always hurt me, that's why I don't
want to play with themany more.
And cooking do you cook also?
Yes, butnot so much here.
You used to cook more in Boring?
Yes, but we couldnt use the kitctrm like we can here. Here you can just go down and bake a cake if you want
to. And than I think sometimes at 22 I go to bet and sometimes at 23 I go to bet and sometimes at 24 I go to
bed. It depends...
And than you also clean the kitchen...
Yes, sometimes, when I have úe kitchen duty.

19. What do you üke and dielike about the way you learn thinp here?
I would say this schools are a lot better úan regular schools, because this school you have like... not like 25 in
a class, you are only like 10 or 7 in a class, it depends on how rnany you are and what you are doing and
there is not so much noisy in schools like this...in this school üere is a little bit noisy but not in the cliass time.
And what don't you like in the leaming procese...
What I don't like leaming...or...what do you mean?
What don't you like when you are learning thinga in the class? Is there smrething you don't like?
Yes, there i+ too much talking and people are not serious what they are going to leam...and ... too much
noise...

20. How doee your teacher teach in the class?
We have 2 teachers and they teach totally different. Linne is more an art person, so she likes to teach with art,
how you do things... and Linne is a little bit har4 and Kalhindlek is more kind, we can say that..., and
Kalhindlek likes work moÍ€ rrith body because he's an actor so he works rrore...leaming more with our body
and our mind. And Linne is more like this straight person.
Andwhat kind of things do you do inyour clacces?
The first thing we talk, the Êrst thing we do when we come in the dass, we talk about what we should do
today and like what do we have this day...
Who decides that? lhe teaúer oryou all talk about it.?
The teacher, we have a discussion and then we have what we are going to do. And then the next thing we do
is starting if we have Danish we are sitting downwerybody and talkingaboutwhat we are doingin Danish,
Fullfeste we talkabout it too and then we go separate and the teaúer just goes around and that's üre most
thi^g
wirh

we do now, its like just talking in the class.
both teachere?

No we have...sometimes we have both of our teachers...
At the aame time?
Yes, at the same time, and sometimes we only have one of our teachers per day. Like Monday and Tuesday
its Kalhindlek, this theatre teacher, and Wednesday, the day after and Friday, I think its Linne. She has like 3
days.
And moetly you talk in cLase...
Yes, and working.
Whatkind of work?
It depends on what we are doing in our class. Like if we have Danish or we have FullÍestc, wehave like sport
or theatre or we have art, it depmds. Every day is diferent.

21. Besides attending classee, what other activiHea do you do in the echool?
Nothing.
Noúing?t
Yes. It depends what's here, aÍter classes.
You aheady told me you go outforwalke inthe morning..
Yes, we do that in the morning that's our cliass too, goint out, for just being fresh. So that's a kind of a
teaching too. So after class I don't think we are doing something üke that.

22. Are your time schedules strict or flexible?
No, we don't have that because if you are a üttle bit late, you iust say "sorry I'm late" and why you ale late.
But yes, the teachere want us to be there on time at 9 or 5 min. over 9., when we begin the class. And when
people are not coming or sleeping or something üke that, other studeÍrts start getting mâ4 because thm we
have to sit and wait for getting further in our class . .. So today we didn't wake fteÍn up unül we wer,e like
until the class was finished, and they woke up at 12, and wasn't there the rest of the day, so,.. I don't think we
are strict.

23. Do you have eoure kind of grades u evaluâtion of your knovledge?
What is thât?
For example, in aregular súool, you have an exam mdyotr have a grade...
No, we don't have that.
And evaluations of ymrr knowledge aleo-.
No...

24. Do you also have üre opportnnity to teaú here at the achool?
Yes, yes we do that.

25. What do you like moet about this school?
This school?!
Yes.
I don't know...maybe the people.
Socializing..?



Yes, and its boring here, so if you have nobody to talk to, you will be totally boÍed, so thât's what I like about

this school. I think whât I tike about this school is that its close to the se4 and there is a lot oÍ Po$ibilities to

walk around, the people here, the teachers, its really nice.'.
The environment..?
Yes.

26. What are the main diftferencee between Úrig echool and üre regular schoole?

Here we don't have the exams like in regular schools. And here we are more oPen...

What do you mean b5r "open"?
I mean like we are like more out in the world as the people from regular sctrools, its because in regular
schools there is only Danish people and not from outside countries. And in this schools there is that. So they

are sitting in class leaming Engliú and here we are talking it all the time because we are ... that i§ the
diÍíerent I thinlc

27. Whatisthisadroolabout?
This kind of schools I think they arre about finding yourself. If you are going in a rhool like this you are

going to find yourseÚ totâlly fÍom the inside and not üke...you make a lot of new friends.

So its müe about pereonal growth than profesaional
Yes, and its not so hard...school, like other school.
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Anexo O: Entrevista ao Aluno Alan (EAa
1. What is your name?

My name is Alan Aurelius [Iansen
2. Howoldareyou?

I'm20
3. Where are you from?

I'm from a little city close to Copenhagen
4. Whatfornral qualificatione doyou have?

I've bem in Gira nasium atd fok súool. Which is, first fu basic school for 9 years and Gimnasium is 3 years after
that. And after you can study further, and I úose to take, aÍter Gimrusium, lhis [folk] high school for 4 to 8
months.
And then youwant to go to the university...
And then I want to go to the graphic high school, which is a furtlrer education 3§ years. Ttren you can build
up on topoÍ it again
So formally you have üke a Gimnashnr. eihrcation which is something like high echool?
Yes, but its not everybody who has bem In Gimzasiurn, lots of people here hasn't, but I took it. And you need
it Íor most educations in Denmarlç but not all.

5. What couÉe are yor ehrdying?
I'm studying media desigr.

6. Howexpensive is itforyou?
Ummrç no, its not very spensive. I'm paying like the half of what the musical line is paying they are paying
50000 Danish crowns, something about thaÇ and I'm paying a little over Z)000 Danish crowns, so its not
actually that expensive.
Per monür?
No, no, for the 4 monttrs. I don't know, I think I payed like 1300 per week. But that was the first 4 months,
now I have a special agreernent where I pay less and I work for the school.

7. Tell me your achooling path until you came to this school
I started in Kindergarteq or what is it called when you are very small, then you move up to school...
How old wereyou?
Thenlwaslikefromlyearunüllamabout5to6years.Andlwaslyearextrainthisplacebecauseparents
can choose that, and they normally do that for boys because they say boys is a bit longer to mature mough to
go to school. So I stayed one nrore year and I started school when I was 6 and thm I had the 9 years of school
and thm somebody choose to go ,*" * ,h" 10tt' gade instead of after the 9 years and sonre goes to something
called " aÍtasúool" which is a lot Iike this high school thing where I am now but it is more...you don't Iive
home and you develop your social skills. It is mostly like a free year when you can have fun and have some
breading space before you want to move on, but I skipped thaL so I just wmt straitht to Simnasium,
That place ia also something like this where the ahrdenta üve in the achool?
Yes, but for younger kids because its right after preschool which means you are like 16 when you go there.
And then theres some places where theres a lot of sport and some places have a lot of something else, right?!,
and you live on the school, so its a lot Iike úis but its for younger kids and this is more üke ... more serious,
where we are now. But I skipped that and wmt straiglrt to gymnasiun where I've been for 3 years and
educated with a grade, and now I'm here and I want to leam something here and thm I want to read further,
probably this year or else I work for a year and thm I'll read again.
56 rítei tu gpade you wmt to thie ...
Gymnasium, after 96 grade I went skaight to gymnasium instead of taking 10ü gnde or fiersúool. That is the
2opionsyou gú.
And gymnaeium ie 3 yean..
Gymnasium is 3 years, and you get grades that you use to gain access to further educatior; like being a

doctor or whatever.
8. How long have you been in thia echool?

I've been here since... yeah, good quesüon... August, I think...last year. I probably have been here 7 months or
something...

9. Bdore coming to this school did you know how it worke?
Yeah, I knew how it wor§ because I've heard a lot about high schools like this, but it is a bit more serious
thm I expected because normally you hear itsiust a lot of fun and party and beer, so I was actually kind of
surprise{ happily surprised, because I want to leam a lot, that this school is a bit morc serious than most
other schools.
But you knew abort the taeks you have to do and cleaning thinge...
Yealu I didn't knew exactly but I figured it out because its almost like that anywhere in Denmark and abo
afterschool everybody has to like...participate in making food and cleaning and stuff like that, so...

10. How did you know about this kind of echool?
I searclred the lnte!Íret, it was actually... I had actually applied for university in Aarhus and I got into that too,
on a design line too, where I should have started for like 5 year+ but then I figured that b Írot o(actly what I
wanted to do because I wanted to Íead in Copmhagen and go to this graphic high rhool, so out of the blue I
said "Daybe I should take 4 months oihighsdrool . And I did that, and thm I searched the Intemet and I
found this line, Media Design, and I read about it and I thought "that sounds just üke what I want to leam"
because you get the basic design programs and stuff and you get a üttle bit of coding and a licle bit of



joumalism and stuff like that, so I thought "this is the perfect place for me" and thm I just signed off from
school and I'm here.
Ifow did you know aboat tlne highschoot?
Well that is just common knowledge in Denmark, because we know we have this option. Lots of people do it

11. Why have you decided to apply for thie kind of school? Why didn't you choooe a regul,ar school?
Well, you get a diploma here as well, because you have attmded a line...
Butymr don'thave any gradee...
No we don't have any grades, we don't do that becawe we have g5mrnasiuru where you get your grades and
then we have this adult education where you can take like...only Frerrch for a couple of months and thm you
get a grade too so you can upgrade your grade from B to A level. But this is urore like an experience, so this is

iust a diploma and there are other higlrdaols as wellbut thats also iust a diploma. So this is like llrghscJool is
the only kind an d this highschool is good because is very specific. I have Media Design, other fiigltsdtools can
have like Danistr history, art, sport, and a lot of mixed thingp, so that was why I chose this one but it is all
about diplomas and it does count whm you read [study] further because you can testiÍy that you have been 4

months developing your skills in Media Design.
So in the Unirrcrgity when you apply, they look at what youVe been doing and they aee that you've been
here, or something üke that?
Yeah its very confusing like...in Universities if you want to be a doctor or you want to be at Aarhus
Univers§ they don't give a úeet about what you have done but they look at your grades from gymnasium.
So if I have a grade level that is too low for that educaüon, I can't get in But thm there is Iike this ...which is
people with o<perience and there you can apply and even though you don't have exactly that grade, you are
maybe a bit low, they will then look at what you have done, like "have you worked in a company?|" , "have
you gone in a ftighsdwl and gathered experience?!", "have you been traveling?!", and stuff like that. And
then there is my school where you can't even use your grades. I can't use my grades for anything thene, it's all
about experience and how good you are. So thats why I'm here, because my grades doesn't count br sheet
there, basically.

12. Why did you apply for thia achool in particular?
Thât's because it seemed very serious and the line was just me, and I didn't have to take like history and
music ând stuff like that because that wasn't what I wanted to, I just wanted to learn design and programs. It
was a very direct couÍse that I wanted.

13. Why did you decide to take these coureeo?
I haven't really known what I wanted to do for a lot of years and then, out of the blue, I thought that it should
be something with graphic desigrr. I always been very interested in commercial companies and the way they
function and how cteative people ar,e. And the hole enüronrnent, so I knew I wanted to work in a place like
that, then I was like...you know...websites...designs and stu.ffand then I úought "why not graphic design?!".
I tried it and I got morc sure that's what I wanted to do so it was like just a shot in the blue and maybe thats
what I wanted to do.

14. Horu long do you want to etay hete?
Max, one or two months more, to end of May, and then l'm dong then I've been here long enough.
And then you will apply for University?l
Actually, y$terday I got my task, for çtting acces to where I want to rea4 thât I have to solve in two weeks
and hand in to therr so I'm basically working on that now and I will get answers iÍ they want to see me like
conversations and...
In the Univereity?!
That is...yeatr, they call it a University but its not, but it is where I want to read for three years. It's not a
University, but its like an institution for it self but it counts for an University education.
They give you a taek for you to do in two weeks and then ...
Yeatu and thm I send it in and then I hear from thenr "good job we want to see you again..." and then you
have to go have a corrversation with theur and you have to do more tasks and then you can get in or...not.
They choose who they want to get in. Its kind of hard but I'm doing that right now and maybe I will get in,
maybe I wont.
Ifs like applytng for a big company...
Yeah it § actually it is.

15. Do yor have any intenüon of conring back here after having finiúed your courses?
Highsduolsibaplace where you go one timemostly, but there is older people thal pbhighsdnols
frequmtly and think its just a good place to bebut for my particular case its to get good mough at what I
want to do so I can apply. So this is like a one time thing.
And you dont consider coming back to teadr some classea...?

Maybe I wouldn't say no to that because maybe that is just a way for me to...
Or you can conre and leam how to ride a horae ...
Maybe..,you can always lmrn how to ride a horse... (risos) Well I dort't know, maybe I can come but not in the
next thrce years, it would be way out in the future.
And not to study thia thing..
Nq thm it would be for like, either teaúing or another line if I wanted to leam musical, I would come a take
a mwical course. But not the same line, úen it would be for teaching.

16. Will pu apply for another folk echool afhr you have finished these courees?
(respondeu antes)

17. Why is the time in thia echool uedul for yo+ perconally and profeesionally?
Professionally is to develop my skill+ its to get better at what I do, so I have a chance to üke, get into the
place where I'm applying for. And personally its been a lot of fun being here, and its also always good to be
around other people to get away from home, because I'm living with my parent at home, still, and its nice to
be some place else and meet neru people and be a little more independent. So it just wolves you as a human



to be in a place like this really. Thats why there's a lot of people that takes this places, because you get away
fiom the secure network that you got at home, you have to develop your social skills and speak English, for
example. You don't use that as ofEn when you are iust around Danes. So theres a lot of reasons.

18. Tell me about your weekly routine here at the school
Ho, well I sleep a lot, and I sleep, and...maybe I gú up, maybe I sleep! (risos) No..., well I work evety day at
9.00 to 15.00 mostly, that is what the plan is anyway. And that is from Monday to Friday, Wednesday usually
I get the day off. And then there's weekends, when we often drink a beer or two at nigfut, maybe a bit mor,e...
And we try to play a lot of sport at night and do some active stuff because, specially at my line we are very
lazy sitting in a chair doing computers, so we have to do something in our spare üme to, like, keep the haft
beating. And then because I'm very interested and I do a lot of work at night also and in the free time we do a
lot of extra things and tasks and stuff like thaí but 9.00 to L5.00 is wheÍ€ I have to be at school.
And when do you clean...?
Cleaning...yes...Monday and Thursday, and that is just after lundr, fÍom 12.30 to 14.30.

Whatdo you clean?
That is very diÍÍerenL today we had to clean our room and the hallway outside our room. Normally we got
this cleaning teams, where we have areas assigned and also goes around, so its not always the same areaq it
changes from time to time, but it can typically be like a living room and a hallway and anoúer roonl üke
three rooms cleaning or somebody got all the toilets and all the back rooms. So that is like typical cleaning
areas.
And the other taaks üke waahing diahee anú..
Thatjust goes around on turn, so everybody does it equally but in different weeks, so one week you might
have to clean up after lunch and another week you have to do dinner and clean up after dinner and it
changes also, but it should be fair they say...but we are not sure about that...(risos)

19. What do you like and disüke about the way you learn thingp here?
I like that the teachers arre nror€ personally mgaged because in g5mrnasiun; and probably also in University,
this is a very professional Í€lationship you got rvith your teachers, but here you can actually engage a bit
more personally, therefore its just a bit nic€r being here, because you see that you are talking to humans
instead of just teachers that are not always as human as they should be. So that is one of the major plus about
being here.
And inside the cliassroom, what do you see that you like more thm in regrrlar edroola?
Well its very personal how yow teacher tells you to do things in our line, so ifyou have difficulty about
something and you are a bit behind, or at front, of the others thm it will all be adjusted so you get the
dedication that is just right for you, and there are not many places where that is possible, because norrully
its just like, its a group educaüon and people are too silcl(y at one thing then úey just fall behind and theres
no one to pick them up.

20. How doee youÍ teach€r teach in the claeg?
She teaches w sometimes with group assignments and sometimes its solo education, but we can also get like
the same task, but we all solve it individually so we get different things out of the taslç its always maximum
profit for you.
So ehe givea you tasks and doesnt spend much time explaining thinga.-
Yes, she beüeve that we learn by doing and the school is nrn by that, so we get a lot of tasks and we have to
do thenr, and after she might explain us why this is working and why this is not working. So its like, do it
Íirst, fury after, because you already done it and you understand the theory much better, so I think that is a
good way to do it

21. Beeides attending cl,reeea, what other acHvities do you do in the súool?
The sport and theres also the music room that I use rarely, but sometimes, and its a great place for outdoor
acüvities here and we watch a lot of movies at night and stuff üke that, and parties in weekends, and there's
also the special activities that the school makes, like, Irve been in Grafiti atú Break Dance and. stulf like that,
just for trying it, like a weekend course or a one day course.
Here at the súool?
Yealr, here at the school. No, Gnfrti, we went in bus to Fredelicdq because you must have like walls and stuff
like that but there was the teachers there to teadr w, and the sctrool erased it first.
Whatwallswere that?
Its justbigwal§ butyou know its not legal to do Gmfiti anywherc so they have this big walls where its legal
to do it ând they had the spray cans and stufffor us so we can try it.

22. Are yourtineschedulee strictorflexible?
Technically they are strict, but the school is very good so it is a lot of..,there is a lot of flerdbility in the time
schedules but teúnically it is from 9.00 to 15.0O but there's always the possibiüty to talk with your teacher at
night or smd her an email and stre will answer even though its not from 9.00 to 15.00 ând stuff like that, so
theres a lot of freedom but there is also the basic frame where it is from 9.(X) to 15.00.

Ând for deliveringyour tasks, horu does itwork?
We norurally just copy the files into a folder in a shared hard drive and she will either look at them or print
themfromthere.
But doee úe allorf, you to deliver thoee tasks after the time schedule?
She sets time schedule+ and if you don't deliver there she's not very happy so it is...there is a dead line for
sure.

23. Do yon have some kind of grades or evaluâtion of your knowledge?
I'm not evm surre of what that means...
It's like, when you have an exam, then you have a grade...When you finish your time here you have a
grade or...
No, we don't...well, she writes us a comment. We get the graduation proof, like a paper where it says we have
been here under line... And then úe also personally writes a little three line thing for us, that tells us about



what kind of person wewere and how weworked with the class and strúlike that, so thatis whatyou
would call our grade.
Something like a recommendation letter?
Yeah, well not if you havm't been very good (risos), but yes, something üke that.

24. Do you also have the oppoÍfirnity to teach here at the echool?

Weil, sometimes she asG us, thathave been here a bit longer, "can you tell us about this progran."' or about

this feature, so slre does give us the possibility to try teaching as well so thats very good.

To the younger...
To the new students yeah

25. What do you like moetaboutthig school?
I...probably the teaching, because sometim$ its a bit boring the spare time, but I like the people that are here,

they are all very nice and I like the teaching a lot and I like my teaúer very muú.
26. What are the main differences between thi§ school and the regular sdroole?

Ummm..., well this school, thtshighschools, is very differmt because what you teach here is actually uP to

you, yourselí then those that wmt to school in like, the pre-schools and gymtusium they have like thc
govemment has made a paper that says "you have to learn this" in a year and the sctrools have to, like,
practice this. So its vety closed and not flexible what you have to leam in a year. And that is what is good

àborrt úri" school because you can teactr people practically anything they want without having some people

come raising their hands and saying "you didn't teach them that". But as long as the students are happy, thm
its ok to teach that whatever that thing might be.

27. Whatisthieaúoolabout?
What the school is about?! The school is about developing people, mostly social skills and making people

more...yeah, more...can take an environment by them selfs, be more individual and also leam to interact with
other people. And th€n its about...yeú, I would say dweloping because some is in professional ways and

othersis in social ways, but it is nrostly about developing in a free environment that fu very good nice to be

in for everybody.
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Anexo P: Guião da entrevista ao Director

Obiectivo: Recolher dados sobre o director, a escola, e o modelo de

organização da escola.

Bloco I

Explicação da
entrevista e incentivo
à participação do(a)

enhevistado(a)

aa

a

a

o

a

a

Identificar a
entrevista.

Incentivar a
participação do(a)
entrevistado(a).

Dar a conhecer ao (à) enaeüstado(a) o
trabalho que vai ser desenvolvido.

Identificar os principais objectivos da
entrevista.

Explicar que a participação da
entrevistada é indispensável para a

consecução do trabalho a realizar.

Pedir autorização para que a entrevista
seja divulgada em anexo ao trabalho.

Pedir autorização para gravação áudio da
entrcvista.

Colocar à disposição do(a) entrevistado(a)
os futuros resultados do habalho.

Bloco II

Caracterização do(a)
entrevistado(a)

Identificar o tipo de
pessoa que lidera a

escola

1. What is your narne?

2. Whatisyourage?

3. Where are you from?

What forzral qualifications do you
have?

5. What do you usually teadr in the
school?

6. What was your worl before being
the headmaster of this school?

a

4.

Bloco III

Motivações do(a)
entrevistado(a)

Conhecer o que
levou o
entrevistado a
trabalhar neste tipo
de escolia

Conhecer a relação
entre as carteiras
numa escola deste
tipo e uma escola
nomral

a

7. Whydidyoubecomethe
headmaster of this school?

8. Why do you wo,rk in this rhool and
not in a regular sctrool?

9. How long have you been teaching in
folk sdrools and/or in regular
schools?

10. How is your career as a teactrer in
this scttool?

11. How does your career in this school
relate to a career in a regular school?

Bloco IV

Motivação da escola

Conhecer os
bmeÍícios que este

tipo de escola dá
aos alunos

a

a Conhecer a rrlação

12. To whom does this school belong to?

13. What is this school about? What is
its main purpose?

14. How is úis school related to the

Qtrirl a

JÀr'raliçlade ctesta

csruln?
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mtre uma
deste tipo
sistema
regular

erolar

Conhecer os
benefícios deste
tipo de escola, para
a sociedade

Compremder a
relação da escola
com a comunidade
local

Conhecer os
obiectivos da escola

Conhecer
organigpama
escola

Conhecer os
intervenimtres e a

sua função na
organização da
escola

Conhecer o
funcionamento da
escola

Conhecer a equipa
administraüva e as

suas furqões

Saber como a escola
é financiada

15. How is this sclpol Íelated to ttrc
student's future as full members of
the society?

16. How does this school Íelate to the
regular schooling systmt?

17. What is the main role of this kind of
school in Danish society?

18. Why do you think that the time in
this school is useful for the studmts?
What do they get fromhere?

19. Tellmeaborttheschool's
relationship with the local
community.

a. Do people come to
participate in activities at
úe school?

b. Doyouinütepeopleto
come teach/talk about
sorrething here?

c. Dopeopleaskyouto
organize acüüües for
them?

20. How is the school seen by the local
community? What feedback do you
getfromthem?

21. Now I would likeyou to makea
scherrre of the school organizatio+
and explain the nole of eaú
intervenient.

22. }iow didyoubecomethe
headmaster of this school?

23. Tell me about your administraüve
teanç and theirjobo.

24. Irúhat is the role of the Headmaster?

25. Tellmeaboutyourweeklyroutine
here at the school.

26, How is the school funded?
(Íinancially zuppored)

oe

a

Bloco V

Organização da
escola

Bloco VI

Administração da
escolia

a

õ

o
da

..I

a

a

Bloco VII

Recursos humanos

o Conhecer o 27. Explain to me theprocess of hiringa
teactrer.

Iteqrrisirào rte
rrrr proÍe;«:ro
*rlec(iir'.r,
côr!trâtâça(},
r1'?íloci.\ão ile
:lal"'rúo, durarçào
do conhatr:.

processo de gestão
de recurgog
humanos

Conhecer
recunl()s
da escola

28. Howmanyteachersworkfulltime
in the sctrool?

os
humanos 29. Howlongaretheircontracts?

30. How many teachers work part time
in the school?



31. I noticed that the rlrool has a few
permanmt teachers and then from
time to time, some other teachers
come to teach some topics for a short
period. Who decides who and when
those other teachers come to teach
here?

32. Besidestheteachersandyour
administation team, who else works
for the school?

33. Howarethosepeoplehired?

34. Do theyhavelongorúortterur
contracts?

35. Who decides what courses are going
to be taught and when?

36. How are those decisions made?

37. During the whole year, what courses
does this school offer, and when?

38. Ín addition to those courses, what
other activities does this school
offer? (cultural, sports, haveling ...)

39. Besides your role at the school right
now, what other courses and
acüvities have you been involved in
this school?

tlO. Is it wual for teachers and students
to exchange their roles?

Bloco VIII

Formação

Conhecer a gesüio
pedagógica da
escola

Conhecer a oferta
educativa da escola

n

a Conhecer
actiüdades
cur:ricuLares
oferecidas
escola

a§

extra

pela

Eru que
sitrraçiios?
Itrr<ruê?

Bloco IX

Público-Alvo

Conhecer
Público-alvo
escola

Conhecer a
geracionalidade da
escola

Saber conro a escola
angaria os seus

alunos

a o
da

41. Who is the targetaudimce of this
school?

42. Duringtheyear,whatarethe
profiles of the people that come to
this school? (national, foreign,
families, goups of Íriends,...)

43. Do people cpme back to this school
after having been here?

,M. Whatdo you do inorder to make
people apply for this school as
studmts?

45. Do you make sonre kind of selection
of the people that apply for this
sdrool?

46. Tellmewhat stepsare takmwhen
someone is interested in cpming to
study in this school.

47. Whatcanyou tell meaboutthe path
ofyour old students, after they left
this school?

o
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Anexo Q: Guião das entrevistas aos Professores

Obiectivo: Recolher dados sobre os professores, o modelo de ensino, e o

modelo de organização da escola.

Bloco I

Explicação da entrevista
e incentivo à

participação do(a)
entrevistado(a)

Identificar a
entrevista.

lncentivar a
participação do(a)
entrevistado(a).

Dar a conhecer ao (à)

entrevistado(a) o trabalho que
vai ser desenvolvido.

Identificar os princiPais
objecüvos da entrodsta.

Explicar que a participação da
mtrevistada é indispensável para
a consecarção do trabalho a
rcall?ãÍ.

Pedir autorização para que a
entrevista seja divulgada em
aner(o ao trabalho.

Pedir autorização para gravação
áudio da mtrevista.

Colocar à disposição do(a)
entrevistado(a) os futuros
resultados do trabalho.

a

a

a

a

a

o

a

Bloco II

Caracterização do(a)
entrevistado(a)

Identificar o tipo de
pessoa que lecciona
na escola

48. What is your name?

49. Howoldareyou?

50. Where are you from?

51. What forrral qualifications
do you have?

52. Howlonghaveyoubeen
teaching in folk schools
and/or in regular schools?

53. What courses are you
teaúing?

a

Bloco III

Motivações do(a)
entreústado(a)

Conhecer o que levou
o entrevistado à

habalharnestetipo de
escola

Conhecer a relação
entre a9 carreiras
numâ escola deste
tipo e uma escola
norrral

Conhecer a
estabiüdade do corpo
docente

54. Whatwasyourworkbefore
you started teaching in this
súool?

55. Why do you teach in this
sctrool and not in a regular
sctrool?

56. Howlonghaveyoubeen
teaching here and how long
do you want to stay?

57. Tellmeaboutyourweekly
routine here at the school.

C<r*strguil u:n.r
p(rqu(r.lr.l r ev islio tln
carreira.

{}» no c itutnctr t"rcltr

o çalíuirt.

a

a

a

58. Explain to me how your
career as a teaúer in this
sctrool develops.

:!



59. Howdoesyourcareerin
this school relate to a caÍeer
in a regular school?

pxrloiigado o
*rr:trato.

t) te*n1rc tlc *rviço
Àqui «)nt(r p;xÀ
urn.r *sn:la 1:írhlk:ir
r eguLrr? 'fab+l.rs

salarinis?

Bloco IV

Motivação da escola

Conhecer og

benefíciog que este

üpo de escola dá aos

alunos

Conhecer a relação
entre urrül escola
desteüpoeosistemâ
erolar regular

Conhecer os
beneúÍcios deste üpo
de escola, para a

sociedade

Compreender a

relação da escola com
a comunidade local

60. What is this school about?

61. How is this school related to
the professional futule of
the students?

62. How is this school related to
úe studenÍs future as full
members of the society?

63. How does this school relate
to the regular schooling
system?

64. What is the main role of this
kind of schcol in Danish
society?

65. Why do you think that the
time inthis school is useful
for the students? What do
they get from here?

66. ln addition to what you are
doing right now, what oürer
courses and activities have
you taken part in this
school?

a

a

o

o

a

.í:'az parte drr

.r?8ime r§((}1,1r

r egtriar orr i' un:
cornph)nrtnto?

A escrrlc conro
potenciadora r{e:

nlurlançàrs i{)ci;)is.

Conhecer
objectivos da escola

os

Bloco V

Modelo de ensino /
aprendizagem

Conhecer as

metodologias de
eÍrsino utilizadas na
escola

Conhecer o conter(to
de sala de aula em
que as aulas decorrem

Saber quem decide os
conteúdo§ que são

leccionados

Compremder porque
não é realizada
qualquer avaüação ou
classificação de
conhecimentos

Saber que ouEas
actividades og
professores realizam
comosalunos

67. Howmanystudentsdoyou
have in your course?

68. How many teachers teach in
your course?

69. Whodecideswhoteaclresin
your course?

70. Aboutthetopicsthatyou
teaúinyourcourse, who
decides what, when" how
and in whichsequence they
are taught?

71. Howdoyouteaúinyour
class?

72. Whatarethemain
differences betwem a
regular school and this
school, in theway the
subfectsare taught?

73. Why are there no forural
evaluation and

a

a

a

a

the studenís

L)ecisào .rpe'nas do
prof. ou ele urn
grupr: <J*

proícssorrx, i:u do
prrfessr:r er c{cr

clir+:dor, ou a
.rsstnrblei* tb *stár

tlrlvrrlvida?

.1. L) l.'rof. uFlic.r
r;s rietalhes e

iiepois segue
rim iterrte na
nrateyia.

b. () Pr'.rf. dá unra
ví:;üi:l g,eral rlo
tenlàt r. dep(ris
ri.i t;rrr'fas, r'

1;uiir<rs por
t:llf*l§ tru'ef;:§.

c. () I'ruf. çliz- o
tlue rlc'l'cnr

a

of

Pádh,w,W§i ?Ati:



74. Whatkindofümesctredules
doyou give your studmts
and why?

75. What happens if a studmt
can't leam a particular
topic?

76. What happens if a student
doesÍÍt want to do a
particular task in class?

77. Whathappensifastudmt
doesrít behave properly in
class?

78. Whathappmsifastudmt
doesn't go to class?

79. Besidesteadringclasses,
what other activities doyou
do with the students?

80. Inwhatoccasionsdoyou
also have the nole of student
in this súool? In these
cases, who is the teacher?

81. Whatcanyoutellmeabout
the path of your old
studmts, after they leÍt this
school?

aprrnrler ü

deixir.ls
aprenrlcÍ
«rzirrhos.

ll.igii{ez r{e hor'.irios
p-rr.r .rssístir às

.rul.rs e pnr;r
entrt'gar tarctas?

Cornc i serida er

iridixriplina, a

rr:krltli;r, a
nr:gligcncin, n

írn*troq'.io dos
alunos?

AÍrrnos corn(r
purÍ.,'? \'li:nrhrc's cla

cL)rnrulidad(' ronlo
6rrc.tt.'? fi lernr:nkrs
cxtL'rní)s {:l:spc(íf i(-()s

sçs6r prof."?



Anexo R: Guião das entrevistas aos Alunos

Obiectivo: Recolher dados sobre os alunos e o modelo de aprendizagem

na escola.

Bloco I

Explicação da mEevista
e incenüvo à participação

do(a) entrevistado(a)

IdentiÍicar a
mtseüsta.

Incmtivar a
participação do(a)
mtrevistado(a).

Dar a conhecer ao (à)

enheüstado(a) o trabalho que vai
ser desmvolvido.

Identificar os principais o§ectivos
da entrevista.

Explicar que a participação da
mtreüstada é indispensável Para
a consecução do trabalho a

realizar,

Pedir autorização Para que a

mtrevista seia divulgada em
ano<o ao trabalho.

Pedir autorização paÍa gravação

áudio da entrevista.

Colocar à disposição do(a)
entrevistado(a) os futuros
rezultados do trabalho.

a a

a
a

a

a

o

a

Bloco [I

Caracterização do(a)
entrevistado(a)

Identificar o tipo de
aluno que recore a
esta escola

82. Whatisyourname?

83. Howoldareyou?

84. Where are you from?

85. What forrral qualifications
do you have?

86. Whatcourseareyou
studying?

87. How expensive is it for you?

88. Tell me your schooling path
until you came to this school.

89. Howlonghaveyoubeenin
this school?

a

(Ju"rtrlos.l!()s n(l
cnsinc rcgular?
fiÍileve nflnrrl
esr-"oll pt:pular
antes?

Bloco III

Motivações do(a)
mtrevistado(a)

Saber como o aluno
conheceu este tipo
de escola

Conhecer o que
levou o aluno a

optar por este tipo
de escola

90. Beforecomingtothissúool,
did you knowhow it works?

91. Howdidyouknowabout
this kind of sdrool?

a

a *: c,rnrunr na

I)Ín"rrn^urr;rl

Saber se os alunos
necorrem a este
modelo de ensino

Whyhave you decided to
ap'ply for this kind of school?

Why didn't you choose a

regular school?

Why did youapply forthis

92.

a

93.



a

a

ou de
forrra esporádica e
isolada no tempo

Saber se os alunos
recoÍrem a esta

motivosescolia por
profissionais
pessoais.

Conhecer os
objectivos do aluno,
após frequentar esta
escolia

%. 14/hy didyou decide to take
these courses?

95. How long do you want to
stay here?

96. DoyouhaveanYintenüonof
comingback hereafter
having finished your
courses?

97. WillyouapplyÍoranother
folk sclrool afteryou have
finished these courses?

98. l lhy is the time in this school
useful for you, personally
and professionally?

ou

() ciuil é rlue'o
.rluno ipnha «rm.
.r sun perxr'rrttrtrcia
aqui?

Bloco [V

Modelo demsino /
aprendizagert

Conhecer ag

metodologias de
ensino utilizadâs na
exola, dmtro e fora
da sala de aula

99. Tell ure about your weeklY
routine here at the school.

100. What do you like and dislike
about the way you learn
things here?

101. How does your teacher teaú
in the class?

102. Besides attending classes,
what other activities do You
do in the súool?

100. Are your time schedules
stsict or flexible?

1(X. Do you have some kind of
grades o,r evaluation ofyour
knowledge?

105. Do you also have the
opportunity to teach here at
the school?

106. What do you like most about
this school?

1M. Whatarethemain
differences between this
schooland theregular
schools?

d. {) íil'of. urplica
r"rs clet.rlhes tr

rlcpois s..:1;rt*

tint t'rente ntt

ntàtétiil.
r:. C) l-'rr:Í. d.i rutr.r

visiio 55er.rl <1o

to.nil e depois
eld t;rre{is, e

14ui.r-ou ptlr
{:$$.ts tí1rcfits.

f. 0 ProÍ. diz <,

(luC rlcvt\ll
aprelld('r c
rlsÍxa<ls
.lprrlr.{er
sozinhos.

Horár:ios diarios
,:las aulas, horáriçrs
pilÍa enfr*Ênr
!:l';rhãll1{)s, titc.

$e sim, *r:[rre rr

c1uê, em clutt

or:asiiies, porquti?

108. What is this school about?

:l


